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Krhe Toro: to World.STORE TO LETt« 7
$5,000

Qusen West, near Bathurst

Solid brick f.or.-, fp: 3jmi to lan;.

XX $:oo mo., Tempsrance and Yonge. 17x41, and 
foil aiied buement, «team heated, gai and electric 
light. Immsdiate posseis on.

H. H. WILLIAMS &C
26 Victoria Street

OMPANV,

iiwireo J. SMITH &C0..6I Victoria St. <i

Partly -Air, with showers; 
change In temperature.27TH YEAR PROBS: not much TUESDAY MORNING JUNE 4 190712 PAGES 12 PAGES On Trains Five Cents.ONDAY, JUNE 3 ONE CENT
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An Apparent Case of 
Murder Near South 1 

Mountàln—James 
Lashway Found 

Dead.

■/! xNfiy
Long List of Successful 
Students Made Public 

Those Who Win 
Degrees and 

Honors.

Jfew Flyer to Be Known as “On- 
' tario limited” to Relieve “In 

teraational” on Run 
to London.

NEW Q.T.R. TRAINS mu 4ONTARIO LIMITED.
West bound—Leaving Toronto 4.15 

P-m- dally, arriving Lolidon 7.35 
Phi., ralletteg International Lim
ited as a “local” for pussengere 
between Tbronto and London.

Bast bound—Leaving London 9 
a.m., arriving Toronto 12.15 pm.

TO PORT HURON.
New accommodation train leaving 

Toronto 11 p.m.. via Stratford and 
London, to convenience visitors to 
city from Intermediate stations.

New train leaving Port Huron 
9.40 a.m., leaving Stratford 1.35, 
arriving Toronto 4.55 p.m., connect
ing for east and north divisions.

TO GUELPH.
Leaving Toronto 4.15 p.m., con

necting for northern division.
Leaving Guelph 10.10 a.m,, arriv

ing Toronto 11.35 a.m.

TO GODERICH. .
Parlor ear service, leaving To

ronto 7.20 n-m.. via Guelph and 
Strafford,' companion train arrives 
Toronto 7.30 p.m.

From Goderich, leaving 6 , a.m. 
for Stratford.

OTHER CHANGES.
Between Belleville, Feiterboro and 

Port Hope, connecting at Port 
Hope with main line, especially Im
proving morning service.

Passenger trains replacing “mix
ed,” north of Palmerston, l>urham, 
Spnthamptou, Kincardine, etc.

New trains to Muskokn district.
Elmira bra-ncii service to be re

arranged.

rfs3i IiWJAFF’tffV
5s x\42t ïiê in hii CRIAT

î.Ownership

S^nJuGCUNO ACT-
®\1 9 late train for the west

BETTER SERVICE TO NORTH
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F There wereOORiNWAILL,
The authorities here think they 
on the track of a murder supposed to 
have been committed some time Satur
day nigh t or Sunday morning.

The victim la a man by the 
of Jaimes Lashway, a wea-to-do farm
er of Mountain Tow.nt'h.'jp, who 
found dead in his home last night 
with a .bullet wound in his brain.

It was at first thought that It was a 
case of suicide, bat further investiga
tion revealed a few details which set 
the authorities thinking.
■ Lashway was found In his house 
Sunday night toy a .woman who did 
housework for hltm since his separa
tion from bis wife. He was lying 
on the floor and had a revolver In 
his left hand, hut from the fact that 
the deceased was right handed It seems 
doubtful If he would have Cited the 
fatal shot with ,hfe left hand» Fur
thermore the position off the wound 
does not seem to Indicate that It was 
etif-infllcted. •

The theory that it was the work 
of burglars has also certain ground for 
'belief. The door of .the house appears 
to have been forced open and the 
whole .place ransacked. Trunks were 
broken Into, and their contents scat
tered about in an directions, and) 
Lash way’s watch and money are miss
ing.

There has of late been considerable 
work done thru the country toy des
peradoes, and It Is not thought Im
probable that one of the gangs Is re
sponsible for the death of Lashway.

Deceased had visited his brother on 
Saturday and told him that he would 
return on Sunday. He was 50 years 
of age.

An inquest has been open 
coroner, and the lnvestigafc 
continued on Friday. County Attor
ney Dingwall of Cornwall has been 
requested to attend the Inquest.

June 3.—(Special.)— several hundred very 
women In the 

Some retired with 
light hearts, some didn’t;' m'ost of 
them will learn their fate In this 
'morning’s papers.

The results of the examinations in 
various faculties of the university 
were announced last evening", 
winners of degrees are:

Degree of M.A. with honors—W W 
Brytien, L E Davis, J A Gatdiner, W 
E Harper, T Larsen, E A McIntyre, 
J M McQueen, -Miss j MacVamnel T 
W Murphy, J H White.
: (Degree of M.A.—T B Allan, A B 
(Beverley, C L Bilkey, A C Collier, J 
•E Gibson, J w Gordon, WES James, 
J F Mackey, K J McRaes R J Man 
ning, d B Nugent.

'Degree of LL.B.—(H N Baker I 3 
Painty, D Forrester, S P Groech,’ d D 
Kelley, T B McQuesten, W F McRae, 
M B Peacock, A G Ross, A D Wilson.

Degree of B.S.A—« Barton, T H 
Blnnle, T G Bunting, M F Coglon, J 
W Oow, P Diaz, R S Hamer, W J 
.Hartman, H F Hudson, W 8 Jacobs, 
A MoKemney.-R W Mills, C C Nixon, 
F H Brittle, F H Reed, G E Sanders, 
*H W Scott, W J Squirrel!, H C Wheel-

IJF X'j anxious young men and 
city last night.

XVare l KVAÙ & »!The subjoined announcement of Im
proved end additional train service by 
the G-T.R. out of Toronto ret ponds to 
a very general discontent that recent-

M? \ 4Mv'v,\/vZ

mMM. mkXm

VL 4 ; Imname
jiy found Repression in a series of 

articles In The World.
In so far as it indiioate® some appre

ciation of the demands of the travel
ing public of Ontario, The 'World con
gratulates the company upon a step 
in the right direction, and trusts that 

tit may be the" forerunner of efficient 
"end responsible n 
Ontario railway
standpoint of Ontario, and a manage
ment that will have supreme author
ity and that can deal with the traffic 
of Ontario without reference to Mont
real.

It is to be regretted • that the new 
arrangement does -not provide for any 
early trains out of Toronto, nor Is 
there any late train service from ’Ham
ilton to Toronto- The business man 
gojng from Toronto, eay to Windsor, 
win now as formerly arrive at his des
tination after business hours, and the 
•quick run back and forth from To
ronto to many important towns much 

is etlil not pro-

was The. \\1 i j;i]
I

r ii■ t w%v■A v
t ?

p V
jigiement of the 
st'cim from the
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Degree of bachelor of pharmacy—J 

T Bà.l'kwell, F Barber, H R Barker, 
C R Brown, P A Christie, C T Dolan, 
M Elder, A G Bison

nearer than Windsor 
Wed.

It le to be'fioped that the thru ser
vice may also be Improved so that, 
passengers may get from Toronto to 
Montreal and from Toronto to De
troit by trains leaving here, say at 4 
&jm. A service like this will, tei many 
cases, save 24 hours to the business 
man, and, It will enormously Increase 
the efficiency of the posta! service all 
along the main line of the G.T.R.

The changes Indicated in the an
nouncement that follows, show what 

. cam be accomplished by a -vigorous 
protest. It was a protest which, tho 
coming from the business men and 
the traveling public generally, could 
<Xtiy find expression thru The World:

The statement reads:
' Official Statement.

When the summer., timetable of the 
Grand Trunk Railway system to adopt
ed on June 16. 1907, Improvements will 
be made In the passenger train ser- 

......yice .of. great Importance to travelers
il Ontario. It to just eeVen years 
Stroe-the Grand Trunk Inaugurated the 
international Limited service, which,

. for its high standard of excel hence, 
has gained a reputation thruout Am
erica. This limited train, as Its name 
Indicates, was specially designed to 
handle long distance international 
traffic, but at Its inception until the 
business developed it .was also decided 
to handle local passengers between 
the principal points only at which the 
train .gtaps. :
-, It has now become necessary to 
operate an additional high-class train 
for local passengers . in the district 
between Toronto, (Hamilton, Brantford,

. Baris, Woodstock, Ingersoll and Lon
don- This new train w«H relieve the 
International Limited, which, com- 

. jrencing on June 16 next, will not 
handle passengers traveling short dis-'

, -tances—for exaq^ple, Toronto to Ham
ilton, .Hamilton to Brantford1, Brant
ford to Woodstock. It will, however,

■ continue to handle passengers from 
Toronto to points beyond London; also 
passengers from points east of Toronto 
and north of Toronto, holding tickets 
to Hamilton. Brantford, London, etc.

The Ontario Limited:
The new train, which will leave To

ronto at 4.15 .p.m., stopping only at 
principal stations, and arriving at Lon
don 7-35 p.m. daily, will be known as 
the Ontario Limited, and will handle 
passengers who have heretofore used 
the International Limited locally from 
Toronto to Hamilton, Hamilton to 
(London, etc. There will also be a 
new easttooumd train known as the 
(hntario Limited, which 
(London at 9.00 a.m., stopping ait 
principal stations and arriving at To
ronto via Hamilton, at 12.15 p.m. daily. 
With the double track line of the 
Grand Trunk between Toronto, Hamil
ton and London, these three leading 
titles In Ontario, as well as other 
smaller but progressive cities like 
(Brantford and Woodstock, will by the 
new arrangement be served in a first- 
class manner.

The Line between Toronto, .Brampton., 
Guelph, Berlin, Stratford: etc., is not, 
however, to be overlooked. A new 
train will leave Toronto for Port 
Huron, via Stratford and ‘London, at 
11.00 p.m. daily.
commodatlon to the residents along 
tiiat line who desire to spend the 
evening in Toronto. At present the 
«at train leaves Toronto for the towns 
“ question at 7.00 p.m.

Western Accommodation.
A new train will leave Port (Huron 

*t ,9-10 a-m., Stratford 1.35 p.m. a no 
arrive Toronto 4.55 p.im, daily. This 
train will connect at Toronto with 
trains for Belleville, Lindsay. Peter- 
®°ro, Barrie, Orillia, etc., and will

■ undoubtedly be much appreciated. A: 
present, while five passenger trains 
»re operated eastward from Stratford 
to Toronto, it has not been 'possible, 
pn account of connections, etc., which 
have to be made with branch lines, to 
Provide a train from- Stratford be
tween 8.45 in the morning and 4.30 in 
the afternoon.

T^ie new train leaving Stratford af- 
:®r lunch and arriving at Toronto at 
the Hour stated will get travelers to 

to at a most convenient hour 
giv\ them an opportunity. If they 

desire, of spending the entire even
ing In Toronto and of returning by 
the new late train at 11.00 p.m. This 
new train will have direct connections 
ut Stratford and Guelph with trains 
from the. north—Palmerston, South
ampton. Kincardine, etc.

Guelph Gets New Train.
_ In order to give a quicker morning 
■ervice from all of the territory north

v

P W Green, C T 
Hall, W E Hayes, A E Longmore, E 
A Lovell, N L -M.ciMiMan, H E 'Martin, 
E B Meatley, Miss M M Orchard, J A 
Paterson, F c Peem. N E Preston* 
It- A Robertson, B C Reger. R H 
Thonyxson, T J Watson, N M Watson, 
M!ss M I Wihealey, C G Whebiby J M 
White. ’

Itogree at B. Paed—OH E A moss.

AUTO DASHES INTO TEAM 
ONE KILLED, ONE INJURED

PROFESSOR >AFFRI IN HIS UNEQUALED PUBLIC OWNERSHIP JUGGLING ACT.#

N.W.M.P. BACK C.P:R,.
IN CLASH WITH TOWN AUTO HELD UPi

nought FACULTY OF ARTS.by tfie 
will be

Fourth Year
Where eandi'dates have failed to 

■pass in every subject the subjects of 
such failure are. Indicated within 
brackets. The results In departments 
for the first, second and third years 
will appear not later than Thursday 
morning at which time the awainds of 
scholarships, medals and prizes will 
also be announced.

The applications of studento fbr 
aeigiroftat standing have not yet been 
.considered, but these will1 be announc
ed on Thursday monhlhg.

The results, too, for candidates tak
ing the Idea! examinations wHt also 
be deferred until that time.

General course, general proficiency^- 
Class n.—1, H G Langlois; 2, J Baton. 
General, proficiency (theological op
tion)—CCass I.—1, C J Ford; 2 I W 
Kilpatrick; 3. -G. A. King; 4, O' B 
Thompson. Class Et.—1, T IH Stanley; 
2, Misa L C Biokmell and H S Mur- 
ton; 4, Misa H A *Biggar and W O 
Cain; 6, :*,l»s A C BuSock.

F W H Armstrong (economics), E 
M Ashworth, Mise L C Bteknea, Q B 
Balfour, Miss H A Elggar, Miss A C 
BuUock (economics), W C Cain (econ- 
cmlics), J S Ouirrie (Latin, French, 
economics and astronomy), j Eaton, C 
J Ford, J B Fotheringheim (geology, 
'mathematics and biology), Miss E E 
IHarrlsch (Latin and economies), Miss 
F Harrison (economics), R iHoneyford 
(French and economics). I W Kilpat
rick, G A King, H G. Lang’ds, C 
MoQuesten (history of pb.'ilosophy and 
astronomy), E J Moore (French and 
economics), H 8 Murtcn, J H Shan
non (English, medarn history, econ
omics and history of iphlloscphy). V 
H (Stanley, G B Thompson, ,H W Ver-z 
m’llyea (French and economics).

Classics—Class I—W A Rae. Class 
II—Miss R A Duglt, 1; Miss O P Os
borne, 2. Class III—A D Cridland, 1; 
Miss L I Dufton. 2.

English and history (classical option) 
—Class I—J F Kenney, 1; S M Eaet-

ire now Harry Hamlin, Well-known Buffalo 
Man, Victim — Wreckage Car

ried ZOO Feet.
leather.

MOUNTED POUCE POOL 
IN FRONT OF UNO OFFICE

Riot Ad Read and Several Railway Officials Placed Under 
Arrest in Conflid Ober a Railway Crossing 

at Olds, Alberta.
XXKX

s
John H. and Fred Rich- 

arctson*R£i)bed op .

. Kingston Road A 
Late Last "" 

Might.

BUFFALO, June 3.—Harry Hamlin, J 
one of Buffalo's best known and wèài-'j 
thlest citizens, was killed In an auto
mobile accident on the WllUamsville- . , - . ;

r'M“eke,i: Mave 8tre,,iiousTi",e
bile collided with a light wagon driven 
by Jacob Schaller, a retired butchen of |~

Buffalo.

CXLÎQÂRY, Alta., June' 3.—(Specfal.J— si eta nee of à squad of Sfountèd Polio#'
A general mix-up between -the North- to guard their workmen.
W..I „ou„ua Poiloe. ». .i.h.rt».. of

the Town of Olds, and the O.P.R. offi- werk when thé "trouble started. Both 
clals, was to-day the result qf the rail- sides were determined to.carry their
wtow >»«to.upWcr™.- 8rti?SKL% ssn

lng In the town, backed up. by a posse , and the police had been detatledHo pro
of police. ' |t*t the C.P.r! workmen, and were

The first conflict- took place between | aralnst What looked ,lke a well-planned hold-
thc town officials and the police, who I Qf a town T IUP took place just east of the Hunt

were guarding the men at work on thej There Was a conflict, and the Riot Cluî> Premises on the Klngston-road 
railway 'Cros^jhgK The \C.P.H. had Î Act was read. Arrest? were made oh ( night at 9.30' o’clock. J;ohn/ H.

7<RANCH
in West—Widow Succeeds 

’ ifi Passing by Men.
to -

INK Hamlin was hurled to thé 
roadside and instantly killed. Schaller 
was badly hurt, but will recover. John§ M . , , PRINŒ ALBERT, Sksk., June 3.—
Ncokel, a 12-year-old boy, who was In (Special)-The scene al the land office 
Schaller s rig, was fa.taliy Inured. Both I this morning was disgraceful. 1 A 
hi>- legs were broken, and his skull mounted constable of the mounted ipo- 
fractured. lice rode up and diown thiru the crowd

In the automobile with Mr. Hamlin in front of the steps endangering the 
were Anthony Gavin, a member of the I lives and limbs of those who were only 
Buffalo police force, and two of Ham-

on,t °f thenl acting as 1 tiens and seeking to .be first at the 
two anfnmohn?0Sltt uUntry <-'lub couniter when the doors were opened,
rection na s « eü ^ the 861116 di" When the doors were opened
read was coveiJd wmfT h" „party’ f'phe these mho had sat on the steps since 
rcaa was covered with a heavy coating Saturday sot in. Al-nnt 8 o-ciotor itmachines îeft ^ ^ ^de'V^T^ ^*

their trail ^ S cloud of dust in edtters and they weird ousted. Some
oi__ c . . "were forced thru: the: door into thetoward Buffalo, and toe automobile! I îyflrecf  ̂ ^ Vr0m*'L-

tow!rdg0wmilmsvnieOPPOSlte dlreCt‘°n At 9 o’clock two mounted police and 
toward MiUlamsvllle. two police constables raided the crowd

The „fM ° n 0ff’ _ at the doors and made a road in for
welî^ trf thJ QhiseSQI^'SiSied them Mir’ Oook and Commissioner iMoDou-
_ ® lhe /i«ht’ Schaller was gall. The latter has charge olf the
Hamlin’sh^achtoe di3trlbutl<>n of the Doukhiotie.r lands.
S ”,8 ^machine flashed .directly In A mounted policeman then rode his

h*nih Th®re n° time to horse thru the crowd, tout as they dte-
turn out. The automobile struck the pe-rsed befere the horse then? fell in 
horse, tearing off its front legs and agato Both ^r cLk a^

2CwTeetSdohwen tofroU °Vl!!len Wag°n -W.MoD^gail a^Sledto

was t.. let to the five who were ousted
jammed into the wreckage of the "rig tot toten'T it^ the Cr°wd

and the front of the automobile. i ,
came6 o^tilt.ngThe machine tothttofti ™to^s oTthe

■^hHtr “cha^uT-s ter 0r SSrSreth«‘ ditch and on to the trollev tracks cix>wid in fixm.t of the -st-etp®. Fo^- 
which parallel the roadway. He landed .î1‘urt'
headforemost on the rails. Jlis neck rLn men Z^f
was broken. The chauffeur and Gavin ^ ^
escaped, with slight injuries. wtnii™’ hui^ ’ C*'W'

Mr. Hamlin was 50 years old and i ''6re-the fi,r^t three
lived at 1014 Delà ware-avenue. He f™3 in tha‘ °,lX\er na,™el'3’ Til6
was a son of the late Cicero J. Ham- tvvo ladies were not in evidence this 
lin, famous as a breeder of trotting coming. Two of the men promised 
horses. He is survived bv a widow and î° 11141 rry them if they should get the 
one son, Chauncey J. Hamlin, who Is hf™"teteads the women 
an attorney. , This satisfied the two

they went anva.y.

TO-------- w
threatened to block up the crossing be-, both sides on warrants signed by the Richardson and his son, Fred who is 
fore, but had always met w-ith ^vere ™yor wUli’ Scarboro Beach Park,

opposition on the pari, of the citizens 0fgcials. and warrants were Issued for : vv ere going to their home at Highland
I Police Inspector^ Duffs and C.P.R. Su- : Cçeek in an automobile.’ when they

'noticed two men with a lantern in the 

roadway.

unts *if ana the authorities at Olds. __________ _______
This time, however, the company had perintendent Nlblock. 

determined to carry their decision to a The Mounted Police are patrolling the 
"successful Issue, and obtained the as- streets to-night. ■ , . .

following out the government instruior

XXXKXX The Richardsons stopped the auto to 
see what was the matter, when the 
men, who were masked, drew revolvers 
and demanded their money.

One of the men held them at the 
vclver point while his companion went 
thru, their pockets and searched the 
automobile.

Everything of Value was taken, and 
the stripped autolsts proceeded to the 
Halfway House, where they notified the 
city police by phone. These communi
cated with County Constable John T. 
Brown, who hurried to the scene, arriv
ing there three-quarters of an hour 
after the robbery. He believes that 
he knows the perpetrators of the deed. 
Constable Burns was also engaged on 
the case.
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WILL NOMINATE FOSTER 
TO OPPOSE AÏLESWORTH

ORDER” LACKS BACKBONEPER re-

HITE 1 ♦

* k

North York Conservatives Would 
Like Battle R oyat —May 

Be Disappointed,

Controller Harrison Roasts Decision 
on Bîiriding of Bridge at 

Suntiyside,
/will leave 7- Continued on Page 2. 

SUMMER SENTIMENT AND SILKS.The Ottawa despatch of yesterday to 
title effect .that the railway commis-

TlZ French SeamenvÆe to Return to
•tracks at Sutinyside, thé apportion- ^ ——— and "you don’t kr.ow when you will
ment of the cost to stand pending a PARTS, June 3.—The extended strike need it. Why not get It now? The
further report, came In the nature of a the seamen has virtually come to a» J'ine weddings and thé su ni mer social
surprise to members of the board of ^ with the capitulation of the strik- to^have^the sUk hafready: Dlneelvs7^ 

control. ^ !h ‘ SKS ef to resume work yonge and Temperance-streets, will do
While tno official announcement ‘h-^a morning. °r o-morrow the rest,^ and^

heen jreoeiveid, the terms of the , Captain Lapeyre; erne of the strikers’ splendid variety of hats aX Dtneen’s la et

“ -w»*»’ ÿ«|- .«stfvsas sssisrmsisssx.’irSsvs. ® sssssU» d.» ,o dlek—r |ro„,.,,=,en.„,h,y=.,n,.»d.

Trunk and to-'dbtaln from the railway ‘ 1 ■ ^^—— - *
just what concessions the company is 
prepared to give.

“The aider will be of very, little use 
to us, and If the commission hasn’t 

backbone ti^an it seems to show 
In this Instance, why it’s simply no 
good,’’ was Controller Harrison's opin
ion.

North York Conservatives will on 
Saturday offer thé nomination for the 
house of commons to ‘Ho*. George E. 
Foster.

An informal meeting ctf Conserva
tives from all parts of the riding whs 
held at (Newmarket yesterday, when 
the name of Foster was received with 
enthusiasm and he will be ' urged to 
accept.

Fcr the legislature, T. iHetheri Len
nox, the present menrjber, will be re- 
•itomlnated.

Mr. .Foster was informed by The 
World of the action of the executive. 
IHe Eiaijd he had not heard of lt 'There- 
ficre It would be premature for him to 
say anything.

STRIKERS CAPITULATE.-iISTS |
ING DISEASES'

i

Constipation 
Hpilepsy—FJti 
Rheumatism 
Skirt Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Br ght*s Disease 
Varicocele 

J Lest Manhooi 
• SaJt Rheum 
r eases of h|cn

This will be an ac-
it if impossible send 
nmy for reply. . ml-s si on has decided

were after, 
widows v andke and Toronto

tod and 2 to6.
:o to l.
and WHITE

7 oronto, Ontario

Lady Is Persistent.
YORKTON, (Sask., June 3.—(Special.) 

—Promptly at 9 o’cloc kthis 
the doers of the land office were 
thrown open and a waiting crowd 
struggled to keep in position accord
ing to priority. Mrs. Jessie Harper 
of WeetJbourne, another aged widow. Is 
the heroine of the land rush to date. 
Aj'tho over 70 years of age she stood 
at the stole of the door to that offi
cially recognized as the file having un
doubted (priority-

Mrs. Hdlfper flung herself against 
the stream of men passing the door 
trying to work Into a position. She 
tried again and again, but the men 
seeking for homes for their families 
are not sentimental, a.nd she was un
able to jostle any one who would give 
•her preference. She kept it up, how- 
veer, and at last she found a 
with a soft heart. >vho allowed her 
to precede him. The crowd cheered 
when the" old lady triumphantly passed 
the door to obtain a free farm.

She has a crippled
daughter.

SAME AS A CIRCUS.
OLD CHARGE ERODED.moriiijng

Pastor Places Amateur Theatrical on 
Same Footing. moreT One Man Killed and One Fatally In

jured at Cobalt Camp.
COBALT, ' June 3.—(Special.)—At the 

O’Brien mine this afternoon, at the 150 
foot level, David Blair, a Scotchman, 
recently arrived In Cobalt, was in
stantly killed and Harry Weldy of 
Orillia fatally injured. Both his eyes 
were blown out, both legs broken and 
he suffered other Injuries.

The accident was caused by the ex
plosion of an old charge.

Blair was a married man. Weldy 
has been mining for 15 years, and came 
to Cobalt from Copper Cliff. Both 
were 30 years of age.

GREEK MURDERERS
TRACED TO NOVA SCOTIA.

MONCTON, N.B., June 3.—(Special.) 
—Rev. H. E. Thomas, pastor of the 
Wesley Memorial Church in this city, 
shocked the members of his congrega
tion Sunday night, when he denounced 
the amateur dramatic performances to

ition ARCHBISHOP TO ARBITRATE.

MONTREAL, June 3—(Special.)—If 
is stated here this evening that Arch
bishop Bruches! (has been agreed upon 
as the chairman ctf -the arbitration 
board to settle the difficulty between 
the shippers and longshoremen.

The Expense of Being IH.
Besides the loss In physical strength, 

due to Illness, or the effects of acci
dent, there is the monetary loss that 
comes with Incapacity. Although dis
abilities cannot be guarded against, 
the stress of misfortune may be at 
least partially avoided by insurance. 
.We issue accident and sickness policies 
covering most of the. Ills and accidents | 
that flesh is heir to- The premium is., 
small and the indemnity ample, ucn 
don Guarantee and Accident Co., 46* 
King West, Phone Main 1642.

I

pine of all sftte 

black or smoke- 
[ial loads put up

be presented In the opera house next 
Wednesday and Thursday by a large 
number of young people, most of whom 
belong to the best families here.

The performance is the “Mikado,” and 
is under the supervision of Prof. Perry, 
organist of the Methodist Church, as
sisted by some prominent members of 
the leading churches here. It is In aid 
of the Firemen’s Relief Association, and 
such affairs always receive generous 
support of the people.

Mr. Thomas, in a vigorous sermon as
sailed circuses, theatricals and opera
tic performances In general, claiming 
their Influence was degrading and 
harmful. Not even an amateur per
formance should be countenanced by 
professing Christians, and It was time 
these things were stopped. A circus is 

Intin to he seen In Moncton this week. |

& SON, Toron
and man

D.

■ia Sts.. Toronto
son and one

at. St. Andrew*» 
of D-B-A.. 

The

HALIFAX, June 3.—(Special.)—The 
three Greeks, who are charged with 
murder of Rev. Father Kanpur in New 
York last week, have been traced to 
this province. They were In Levis. 
Quebec, last Friday, and boarded a 
train for Halifax.

The World at the Island.
The Daily and Sunday World can 

now be delivered to any address on the 
island. Orders and changes of address 
telephone M 252. or leave at 83 Yonge- 
streeL

-a=u.rar
lac Flier son.
(lied by Col. Sam»

I.1

Continued on Page 7. Oscar Hudson & Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. *786•?» >
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NO. 41. Not Good After 12 o’clock Neon June 17, 1907

Trtn to London "Ballot
. V

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTE

For-

District No. Address

County.
When fully filled cut and received at The World Office by 

or otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not* 
good after that date. Void if name voted for has not keen 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in 
transferred, after being: received by The World.
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situations vacant.
>1 OOP EH ~wIxTEI>_sober" 1IA». 
ty rled mail, state religion, 1 xoerienp» 
amt wage*. Box 64. Toronto World, ëd'îHAMILTON

*•* - BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

‘ PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

Geo. H. Webb^s List,
.

'* Tha Factory Behind the Store.; '

TtNCTION SPECIALS :J! X'l OOD MATCHES MAN AND GOOD 
It sticker man steady job, state wages. 
The Srsu Oo., Limited. Sudbury, Ont. !

1
X — NEW. IfETACHED.So600 solid brick. 9 rooms nod

bath, all modern convenience*, central. Wv1
TTARNESS MAKER WANTS» _ GOf^ 
XL general hand. 722 Queen E. -<sj

i‘

$ lBOO'M^w^èr^™;
$400 cash, balance easy. '

. ^ vJ

WANT 10 DO WHIT 
BOARD OF HEALTH SAYS

ATT® ESS MAKE®—STEADY J(jfi
for good mail.. G. L>. Memberv ftS 

Son, 29-31 Severu-wti-eet, Hamilton, Oat,-

YT ACHINIST WANT'ED—SOBBR MaF 
1YA rted man, state religion cxiperience - 
and wages. Box 85. Toronto World, edî

LUMBERS AND STEAMFn»rmif> J 
wanted—Highest wages and steady 

employment to competent men. The Ben - 
nett & Wright Co., Ltd., 72 Queen-street- 
E.. Toronto. ;:i|

MHOTEL ROYAL The

I El girl lq 
Seing 
foi bd

t® -| IN RESIDENTIAL LO-
tf*l' OU'I «tiity. six rooms. water 
an# gas; $300 cash, balance half-yearly, 
good investment.

Every Room Completely Renovated and New

ly Carpeted This Spring.

S2.SR te $».ee Per Day. Americee Plan

• 1

I
fads, 
ciety 
med c
It 4»
eyebrc
co-min
ruff. 1

- —SOLID BRICK. 7 ROOMS 
and furnace; $200 cash, PA Good $2200j

balance easy.Council Wants Money to Carry Out 
Instructions—Extension Move

ment Organized.

TOBACCONISTS ft CIGAR STORES.
411.1 KRA — DETACHED E*R A M E 
ï lOOU house, in good repair; half 
cash, balance arranged.BILLY CARROLL Trunk for $5 \\T ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS ST0*ï 

TT SB lee men ta alaca shares in a going 
mauofncturl-7 concern. Bex 16, World, '

WTTTVNTHID—FIVE THOUSAND MEN 
V V free share and hair cut. Moler Ber

ber College, comer Queen and Spadlna, To. 
ronto.

: Cap
4»1 /I rU\ — CENTRAL, FRAME 
$ A-Arl IU dwelling. 6 rooms, water

TheKesdqnertersftr liite ltlicce ardCIgar*. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Stor

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

iousiy 
the p 
it is s 

Und 
the s 
Utile 
a cris 
is fitt 
the fr 
a frar 
is set
by thi

i
inside; $3C0 cash.1- A trunk of assured quality, Made 

Steel binding, brass lock and clamps, 
iron bottonl. covered cempartmeut 
tray, t wo eutelde straps. Size *i ins.

HAMILTON, June 3.—(Special.)— 
The board of health this evening de
cided to ask the council to vote enough 
money to take legislation necessary to 
carry out til# report of the provincial 
board of health recommending the sup
pression of the Steel cattle by ere and 
the Freeman Company Fertilizer 
Works, a change In the system of the 
east end disposal works, and the fill
ing In of an arm of deal Oil Inlet. Dr. 
Roberts reported 90 deaths during May, 
one-tenth due to consumption.

The Hamilton Presbyterians organ
ized an extension movement this even
ing, George Rutherford president, and 
the following were elected: President, 
Joseph Schteholm; vice-president, John 
Knox, J M Gibson, W H McLaren and 
A M SOU-ter; Robert Duff, recording 
secretary; James Giles, corresponding 
secretary; C B Hardy! treasurer.

The following grants were given by 
the county council this afternoon : Sç. 
Peter’s Infirmary, - $300; W&terdown 
and Dundas high schools, $400 each; 
77th Regiment, $200.

James A. Smith- was arrested this 
afterhocn for New Jersey authorities. 
No particulars are known here.

Thomas Silver, 150 North Mac'-t'’b- 
street, had his foot crushed this after
noon by a lorry.

Won't. Build House of Refuge.
The county councilors have decided 

not to build a house of refuge this 
year.

Complaint has been made -that Geo. 
Smyth’s teamsters had carelessly al
lowed dynamite to drop off their wa
gons. They will be prosecuted unless 
they are more careful.

The Chinamen caught In the raid 
Sunday night were all remanded until 
Thursday. The alleged owner, t^ee 
Gue, It Is said, escaped thru the sky
light. Tommy Lee Sing, who gave the 
Information, says that he has been 
threatened and has made his . will in 
anticipation of a sudden death.

The London Trip.
Tout nomination for a free trip to 

London, Eng.t and Paris should be 
sent to your friends ; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James-street North, where full particu
lars can be obtained.

City Engineer Barrow has decided 
to classify the city laborers, and the 
scale of wages will run from 20 to 25 
cents an hour.

I XTENDED LIST FOR HO.CSES AND 
lots in Junction and city on applied-E■ SI.BO per week buys Furniture. Carpet*.

THEFRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 
Cap. Klne ••<! C»theriw-«tf—t*.__

■ tlon.
YTT ANTED—A LEADING CANADIAN ■ 
Vv fire Insurance company wants a gen- I 

eral agent tor the Province of Ontario ' ■ 
Address applications to P.O., Drawer 423." I 
Toronto.

EO. H. WEBB, 26 DUNtXAS STREET 
vj West. Phone Junction 454. 62■B&ft

9"!
"BANKS.8 by; 2, E P Moore; 3. A T Stuart 

Chemistry and Mineralogy II.— 
Class 1.—1, M E Wilson.

Geology and Mineralogy—Class I.— 
i, O Bowles. Class III.—A M Boyd.

- Third Year.
■pie following have completed all 

man, 2. Class II—Miss E G Chadwick, third year, except where indicated by 
Below the line-^J C M MacBeth. subjects which, must be written off at

Semitics—Class I—P W Spence; lî a supplemental examination:
G B King, 2; W B Albertson, 3. L™*™ Oourse—F H Barlow, Miss

Modern languages (Teutonics)—Class J C. M Bennett- (Batin, German and moçl-
I— F Owen, 1; L H Corbett, 2; E F ern history), J N Blodgett, Miss W.
Hauch, 3. 1 q Boulden, Mias Ht B Bowbeer, A

Modern languages (romance)—Class I Bowles, Miss V F Boyington (Latin), 
—Miss M H Millman, 1; L H Corbett, Miss E B Bradshow (Latin), W A Bur- 
21 Miss M H O’Donoghue, 3; Miss M E (Latin and English and French).
Montgomery, and Miss M E Steele Mass K G Campbell, J N B .Colley, 
(equal), 4; Miss E E VanderSmissen, 6. (ethics), B S Connolly, C W Coulter, 
Class II—Miss M O Anderson, Miss JL.EE Domm, H L Lkougan (Greek), R 
Galloway. Class III—R G Gilray. IA gowney (English), R W Edmison.
; Moderns and history—Class I—Miss M N W G Graham, G L Gray, Miss M 
N Dafoe,Miss M H Millman and Miss M PGwyn (modern history), G Lingles 
E Blrnie (equal), 1; F Owen, 4; Miss M (English and Hebrew), E C Ironside) 
H O’Donoghue, 5; L H Corbett, 6; Miss O E Kenny (Hebrew), J B Lamb (La- 
M E Carman, E F Hauch, F W Rath- tin. English and modern history), F 
m»n and Miss M E Steele(equal),7. Class M I^mb, F H Langford. E H Ley,
II— Miss M E Montgomery, 1; Miss.M £» W Lyle, Miss G B McCabe (Latin,
O Anderson, 2; Miss D P MacDonald, English and French), J McEwen, A J 
3’ Miss H Bunting, Miss P B Faint, McKenzie (French and ethics), C W 
Miss M E Miles and Miss A L Ward McKenzie W J McLarthy, Mias P J 
(equal),4; Miss A S Bastedo, ». Class III' rtf501! <U»tin and modem history), 
—Miss E H Booth and Miss C S Cun- Miss EL Mast in (modern history and 
ningham (equal), 1; Miss M McCrae arid i Physics), N E Metcalf (Latin, French 
Miss M L Murray (equal), 3; Miss I P S, dM™?derl\,,hlstory), E J Moore, G 
Burgess, Miss L D Gateway .(equal), 6; E rleït .Si L Murray, H S 
Miss F T McMechan and Miss C Will- „%ton’ W ,R Osborne (Latin, English,
son (equal), 7; Miss J Best and Miss V *nd Physics), A E Owen,
M tiamill (equal), 9; Miss R G Gilray ^ (Batin and English
and Miss M V Gundy (equal), 11. îc-ntFnh4,8t°ry)’ Miss E M ««M

English and history (moderns op- W (Batin), Miss
ti<.n)—Class I—Miss K L Stewart. 1; E R P Saunders, Miss M
Miss L E McCully, 2. Class II—Miss M Scott (English and modern history ,
G Oakley, Miss A B Burt, aegrotat, ® lEnf,U3d)- J w 9lf"
with honors. |ton) (Latin and English), Miss A G

Political-science— H H Davis and J “J", 5s. English, and modem
C McDonald (equal), 1; J J McCarthy Î11® t? ’̂t_Mias. R Smith, RE S Tay- 
and.C F Ritchie (equal), 3; C M Smith, a D^a'teon Rw » wftce’
5; S M Field, 6; L P Sherwood, 7. Class £an Xtin Ld f W H

Armstrong.
Classics—English and History

pint (equal), 5; L J Ladner,. R J Smith A££ke"' E M <%1Ç,beT1]' ^
ana H F Woodsworth (equal), 7; K C , Co“nt|ce, W E craser R C Hal i- 
McKenzle, 10; Q H Southam, 11; L R i L î41^ N Bewls,
Jackson, 12. . Class ÏII-W H Gold- JV»»Lr,MacDonald'
stein, 1; R W Edmison, 2. Ravmer ^ P LLB ^.Qua£,rie’ G C

Below the line—Hendry (deferred horn iv,f|.„hr’ ^ E Sllcox, Miss E G M 
ors, second yâér Latin" and senior ma- -«t ’ „.
naMUladegrneem^thematiCS): N L Cr°°m6' Barber, -4Tsfl J A^Car-

P Modern- history—Class I—G B Coutts ,^tes B M
and S M Field (equal), 1; A D Macfar- praSer Mtos% GraLm^Mf7, ^ S 
lane and J L Rutledge (equal), 3. Class GreenG ?„N 
II—Miss M B Landon.l; Miss O A Nors- | weenwood Mlss E E Hamb y, Miss 
wnrthv 2 Cla«s III—M F Dunham. : 1, Handy, Miss E L Hildred, T

Phllosophy-A’lass I-N T Brown, 1; g C ,M1,
N L Hiles, 2; J R Harris, 3; W L Law- , E ° ^ history),
rence, 4; F E Coombs 5; W L ^«nch, | CE Ea™merer R, R Kersey, Miss

ares « « as ïs dM |
P McLeod and B B Weatherall (equal), M L Newton, Miss S
q. Y/riRq ri Markland W T Pearcy I ^ iNichol. Miss L J O Doyto, Miss H 9andMC8M°WtighMta??qua0', iT; B M Car^ J C Bariow. Miss H L Pineb Miss M H

Gquati R5 MjaHeMaartin andICDaWmn Miss’ L M TOo^o” SisT 7m 
- S L 18.' cSss III-T S Okell, 1; L A Barr (Latin),

vr niekson 2- C F Logan 3. Political science, history and phiio
Mathematics—Class I—À Ê Johns, 1; w^Bantl"»^ f"^

S Beatty, 2; L N Richardson, 3; Class A ^ker, W G Bartlet F N Bioiw-es, J
II—A JPyke, 1; Miss K E Smith, 2; E ®r'°'wiî}€?’ -G b ? C
A N McTavlsh and Miss M E Rose Gaü2®T’. W J E J 9paîfw'a*"th. R
(equal), S; E- J Jenkins, 5; Miss M K E Ooilis, A N Cooper, M Cree»‘.,C h 
Mn nro 6 Danard, G T Davidson, W W IlilVid -

’ ' ton, D C Dick, ‘H Ducteworth, E Earth-
mamn, A O W Foreman, J Gilchrist, 
IH L Grtffln, R A Humphries, H B 
Johnston. W W Judd, R A Laldiaw, N 
P Lambent. J A Leece, E S Li,ttle, J E 
Hovering, T G MoHuigh, H J McKen
na, E R McLean, A C Macnaughton, 
Miss L E Marshall, W Martin, C W 
Milbunn, T Moss, C A Mustard, J M- G 
Miutch (economies), O J Nurse, J H 
Oldham, G G Paulin, S H Prince* G C 
Ray,mer, D H Ross, E G Sanderson, J 
Socffield, A A iScott, G N Shaver H 
S" Sprague (English), G A Steele, J R 
F. Stewart, J T iSttrrett, R P Stock- 
ton, N E Towers, G A Urquhatt* J 
G Weir, J D Whethaim, E S Williams, 
W E .Williams, C M Wiright.

Tliè sciences—P W Barker, R G 
Beatty (scientific Frpnch and Ger
man), P I Bryce, R M Butterfield, J 
D Campbell, J R Cannon, D A Clark 
(scientific French and German), K G 
Fletcher, J G Gaine, W H Gilliland. 
Miss I Goveniock, H C Graham, G H 
Grinin, E J Halbert, M E Hall, C O 
Hicks, R E Johnston (English), N M 
Keith, C B Kelly . (Bmgiltsh), W T 
Kennedy, W A MtCubbin, J T'Mc- 
Curtiy, A MeiLean, R H McPherson, P 
K Ménzies, H P Mills, V K H Moore- 
housé, G Priest mari, L V Redman, L 
B Robertson, Mtss F E Rowland 
(English), A M Simipson, A H Ta,yilor, 
Miss H M Thompson, H A TUrofsky,
J C Watt, M 3 Whyte, Miss C F 
Woodhoff«e (EngtLs'h), J O Wood- 
house, ,C S Wright.

Second Year.
The following have completed the 

second year except When indicated by 
subjects in brackets, .which must ba 
written off at a supplemental examin
ation.

Général course—Miss G C Angus 
(psychology). J >H Amuip (Hebrew), A 
E Austin (English, Latin, German), 
Miss M Belton, J H M Bond (English, 
medical history, geology), W L Brad
ley 1 (French, Hebrew), G Buchanan. 
H E Clarke (Latin; medical history), 
G M Colquhoim, T C Colwell (Latin), 
Miss R V Cor nock (Latin. English, 
German), F H Cox (English medical 
history, logic), E C Dc.B' Cik (geology), 
p E Deeth (Latin, French), Mice O M 
DeLaibaye, G H Ddx (Latin, English, 
French), A E Doan. E H Du ruin ( Eng- 
Mth, medical history), W A Emnp, H 
P Edge (English), W Elite (Latte,

; German). O E Finch (Latin. German 
and geology). Miss M M Foster (Latin, 
medical history), J 3 Fotheringham 
(geo.logy), Mise M E Gale (Latin, 
German, geology). Miss B Gartian 
(geology), Miss C E German. Miss E 
H Gordon, M Gordon, H K Harris, A 
C Haynes (English), H E Heming
way (Latin, English, German), Miss

Continued on Page 12.

r VARSITY EXAMS ©QAA CASH. BALANCE IN EASY 
^OUU payments, must be sold to-day 
to close estate, content* of best located, 
fully equipped restaurant In Toronto, about 
four hundred meals dally. 142 and 144 Vic
toria-street. E. B. Metcalf. Assignee.

Bank of Hamilton Chamber»—The bond
ing Is now nearing completion. Ameri
ca nt# wishing to see the accommodation 
still available, apply to It, A. Milne, room 
No. 406, Bank Chambers, Hamilton.

I W ANTED—A GOOD DRAWER IN ON 
fancy tweed* and drees goods; a 

few good weavers and experienced help In 
card room and spinning room. Am>1v John 
Dick, Limited, Cobourg.

The
wears 
he» faContinued from Page 1.

w
thePROPERTIES FOR SALE. CJOLID BRICK; SEMI-DF^ACHED RE- 

O " sidence for sale in North Rlverdale: 
ideal home for small family. Apply Box 
65. World. ^

W JAMBS K. PAISIKÏ.
TV help for the summer hotel the Bel' ■ 

vldere, ’Parry Sound. Apply at once to 
Mrs. Jackson, who will be at the Iroquois 
Hotel for -a few days to engage girls for 
dining room, laundiy, kitchen and house- 
maids.

to the
same 
bonnel 

The 
her ql 
self 01 
should 
should 
ened I 
the fa 
ham. 
is a p 
al the 
“The

H. B. Reesor & Co.’s List.HENRY F. 8WALM
Carpenter, Builder sud Velueter

199 Sherbeerne Sf., loronlo
B. REESOR & OO.. 25 TORONTO 

street. Real Estate.H. PROPERTIES FOR RENT.

MONTROSE AV., NEW. 
6 rooms and bath, best$1900- A. Coleman’s List.

WAMTE!I?rïlINI^ ROOM help, at.;.,TV it he Waiter Houiae; good waetià -i Apply to' Head Waltraes. ge8'
piutoblng, sl<le entrance. COLEMAN, 191 DOWLING AVE- 

nue, offer» :
8 A.WANTED

A GENERAL AGENT
f tilOÛKA — DOVBRCOURT ROAD, 

© new, eolld brick, 6 rooms
and bath, hot air heating, verandah, eitc.

oarpbnteSrs

Stadium for Syracuse Ctitv 
40c an hour; no labor troubles. Cl 
dated Engineering & Construction 
pany, Syracuse Savings Bank, Syrncn 
Y. Attention is called to laws rea 
contract labor.

(•ffe/V) — NEW. MODERN, 12- 
ti) { t)l PVs room residence, suitable 
for a doctor; 180 DowLtog-aveoue.

400 WANTED1

fl>Q1 / Y/'l — MAJOR ST., BRICK 
wt) X \ /V / front, 8 rooms and bath, 
unfinished attic, - exposed plumbing, combi-- 
nation heating. .

rs I appear
warm 

i pretty
like a 

1 tho lt|
bbnnetl 
and Id 

I sides, fj
I of ribl

for (he Province of Ontario ©QOrkTI — NEW, NINE ROOM 
®0«3lA/ brick. M7 Brock-avenue.C

To represent a Canadian•V
n i

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY a FlAST-CLASS BLAÇF8MITH SHOP, 
folly equipped, to Tant, or will hire a 

rood man on wages and, commission ; shop 
s on the Weston-roed, opposite Brown's 

Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick team* work. Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown. Csrleton West 
P. O.. or at hotel.

BEATRICE ST.. SOLID 
brick. 8 rooms and bath, 

ga* and eljptrlc fight, verandah, etc.

OQ— HARBORD ST.. SOLID 
®OOUU brick. 8 rooms and bath, 
new furnace, newly decorated.

$3500-I. SITUATIONS WANTED.Address applications to
“Vire Insurance Manager"

TORONTO

j

T> APERHANGBRS, CARPENT E I 
JL stonecutters, handy men, good wi 
ere. obtainable on shortest notice A; 
J. Howies, Secretary Bristol Associai 
247 .University-avenue.

11
P, O. Drawer 4lj.1 i ;$ was oi 

which 
wear I 
Even :

Everyone Interested In Photography
come te Ryde's. 49 King Ea»t, te-day between U 
and 5 o’clock and see a first-class demoistration 
of Dunne’s Photo and Lantern Slide Colors. Learn 
to do your own tinting.

üîQftnn- ONTARIO ST.. SOLID 
fl. fj ")1 ’* / brick, nine rooms and 
bath, gas, hot air heating, exposed plumb
ing, verandah.

TT3USE TO LET—SPLENDID LOCA- 
JCX tlon, beautifully decorated, snap, $35, 
possession Immediately. Apply John Lang, 
World.

i
M AL,E NURSE OPEN FOR ENGAGE. 
1TJL meats. Term* moderate, dty or 
cot.ntry. Box 26, World.

§* ! The 
girl te 
fast ca 
ly old 
caps ti 
They j 
they n 
but aj 
coming

I
—BRUNSWICK AV., NEW 

solid brick, 8 room* and 
bath, gas and electric light, etc.
83650PLASTERER» WANTED m O RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE 

JL residence, ovrelooklng the Credit Rlv-
-------------------- ------------------- -------------- ----------------- er, beautiful grounds and shade trees, four
® O —MACPHERSON AVENUE, miles north of Lome Park, one mile from
®OOvy\_r new. solid brick. 8 rooms Brindale Station ; wood, ice, spring and 
and bath, hot air heating, gas and electric- soft water. $150 for season. Apply to 
light, etc. H. H. Schreïber. st. Clair-avenue, Deèr

Pork, Ont.

AGENTS WANTED.
I to attend a special meeting at the Labor 

Temple. Tuesday, 4th June, at 8 p.m. 
Wa. Hamilton, Secretary

\xr ANTED—AGENTS TO SKILL CO 
TT serra tive 8 per cent, securitli 

Liberal compensation: Address Palmer 
Co., 66 Metzrott Bldg., Washington D.C.

The!
SUMMER RESORTS.si

— MARKHAM ST., DE- 
wtJOUU tached. solid brick, 8 rooms 
and bath, hot water heating, gas, exposed 
plumbing, laundry tubs! stable in rear.

cessity 
look41 
put on 
taken 
and it 
cap is 
pretty 
After 
hringli 
its puf 
It—anc

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND D1 
V stroya rats, mice, bedbugs; no sme 
all druggists.

a MARRIAGE LICENCES.T> CARDERS TAKEN AT MODERATE 
I » rates. Mr*. John Maguire, Sparrow 

Lake, Severn Bridge P.O., Chit. rp HOMAS EDWARDS, MARRIAGE LI-
JL censes Issued, 96 Vlotorie^treet ; 
evenings. 135 Victor-avenue; no witnesses. 
Phone.EL* kers, 25 TVwantojtreet,

B. REESOR & CO., ESTATE BR0-II—W D Cruickshank, 1; O H King, 2; 
W G Anderson, and G B Coutts,,(equal), i 
3; H K Baird and C D H MacAl-

I I1 ARK—HOTEL LOUISE, PIC- 
a,nd grounds, open 1st June. D.

02L yvOO—NEWFOUNDLAND, YEAR 0L1 
\J kind, worth fifty, wtH take fiftee 
11 Herbert-avenue, Toronto.

Semi- Grant,proprietor. cd7 A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP. 
tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen West. 

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.
McConkey & Goddard’s List.

LBORADO PARK — BEAUTTFUL 
ground», spécial rates by C.P.R. 

Fifteen boats for hire. Only. twenty roll*» 
horn Toronto. Address Walter Ward, 
Chdrcbvtlle, Ont. edî

Prt E dtt-RyfcCONKEY & GODDARD. REAL ES- 
IVa ta-te. Head office. 20 Toronto-street, 
M. 3220. Branch, 291 Arthur-street, P.

tnOR SALE—A GOOD BUGGY. APP1 
J4 1172 College-street.Red Mill.

lc vaudeville; 262 latest and up-to- 
date selections on the Multi-Phone, 
Pictures, Machines, Fortune Tellers, 
qtc. Admission free, 
àter with the best moving pictures in 
this etty< and illustrated songs. Ad
mission 5c at the Red Mill.

The four youths caught by the police 
shooting crap near the Jockey Club 
were each fined $40.

Calvin M. Sinclair has been appoint
ed freight agent for the T. H. & B.

Hotel Hanraharv.

E. 6MALLPEICB, J.P., ISSUER 
, of Marriage Licenses. Residence 

156 Dunn-avenue, South Parkdale. No 
witnesses required.’

-TVTARRIAGE LICENSES BSRUBD. R. M. JxL Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide-
streets.

H Thei

VI F,S-6DSSSS'5Sfi8£»-«.<
ter. Barnard. 246 Spaditia. Telephone M 
6367. aS'-ti - «4OT t$t
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-TT'CRNISHED— 

J) Park. Purl Li
etedtrjc light. A.

COTTAGES, BRANT 
iton ; sanitary plumbing, 
B. Coleman,

$2900-f«uSà,8 B0°”-The new The-
3

i.
CLOSE AVE.. 8 ROOMS, 

solid brick.$2900 ", fA AS-, LOW-AND BRASS AN! 
VJT used once, $6. Apply 16 or 
ton-avenoe.

ed
Bar.

FOR EXCHANGE. rp HOMA8 ED WARDS, ISSUER OP MAH. 
A. riage licensee, 96 Victorla-etreet. Hren- 

ll«. McUill-etreet. No witnesses.
OSSINGTON AVENUE, 

7 rooms and bath, square$2800“ T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENTS* 
JL ’ second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
211 Yonge-etreeL

■^rANTED—SOME ONBTO EXCHANGE
eighty dollars' per acre for,’an updo-date 

sixty barrel water. power fiber mill, sifter 
system. About twenty-five acres land; two 
brick houses; splendid section. ‘ Apply Box 
66, World.

mm ’lags.
plan.

J. B. LE ROY. ISSUER OF MA RRIAOB 
Licenses, 710 Queen-street Bast

I$ LYND AVE., 6 ROOMS, 
O^OUU solid brick, all conven- -

Corner Barton and Catiherlrie-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly ilrst- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2,00 per day. 
Rhone 1465.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
ARMlNG^lT V SIMS-JHEAM 

U engine, about 40 h.p., with all steam 
connections In engine house. Can be see* 
in operation at 75 Front-street East Price 
$400 cariA . ;-v ■ ”î»i

iences.
LEGAL CARDS.edTH —GERRARD ST.. 6 ROOMS 

and bath, $600 cash.8260026 /1 OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Vy Heitors, Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Baileybury.

TO LET.Beautiful Picnic Grounds
MARKHAM STREET, 6 

rooms and bath, ' modem$2500 -At Brant Park and Pavilion, now 
open for picnics of all kinds. Boating, 
bathing, fishing, refreshments and 
music. For Information, address C. 
Brown, Brant Park, Burlington.

Meet Me There .
Where? At A. Theobald’s, the to

bacconist and news agent, 358 North 
James-street, Hamilton.

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cfigar Store, ed

UTORE TO RENT-IN THE TBRIV- 
O lug town Of Alton, beet stand. James 
Matthews, Acton. Out. , d7

conveniences.:1 i*71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
E Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.$2500 — dAVri^'d>(>aT' 10 R00MS- VETERINARY SURGEONS.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET. Ë7 MBLHÜISH, VBTBBMABY S0B- 
geon and dentist, treats diseases of 

all domesticated animals on scientific pris, 
clples. Offices South Keele-etreet, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 Weet King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 488.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI. 
ej tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East Klug-etreet, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

$2500 —BELLWOODS. 7 ROOMS 
and bath. Undilt

VTBW, TEN ROOMS, SOUTH 
aM date, for summer.
Office.

PARK- 
Box 69, WorldI |l;j| | ed OSSINGTON. 8 ROOM® 

and Bath, furnace, gas.$2500- T BOQERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, 
O • etc.. Solicitor, Traders’ Bank Spa. 
dins Branch. Money to loan: 18 King'Weet.$2400"OSTEOPATHY. EAST END. 6 ROOMS 

and bath, gas and elec- r. j. Gordon McPherson, vbtb- 
Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 

Phone Main 8061.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

Druggists refund money If it fulls to cure. 
E. W. Grove’s signature Is on each bnx. 
2ûc: 2

DOG GIVES ALARM, BUT
LOSES LIFE IN FLAMES.

I ) rinery 
Yonge-etreeLtrie.EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT

Hunt &
VT MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
_1X . Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade. 
telde-ifreet, Toronto.

1^ during summer months. 

Hunt. 16 Bloor West.
Presl 
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Sciences.
Physics—Class I—J K Robertson, 1; 

V E Pound, 2; H A McTaggart, 3. 
Astronomy and Physics, Class I—R M 

Class II.—1. J N Tribble:

— MONTROSE, 6 ROOMS 
and bath.$2200 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 

lege. Limited, Temperance-Street, To-
& bteVKr.%y„.aMdeten,|ShTI b —LANEDOWNE. 6 ROOMS 

aoi'd byith, solid brick, $400$2200 MONEY TO LOAN.HOUSE AND LOT F&R SALE.Motherwell.
2, C E Johnston. Class III.—1, G W 
Robertson; 2, T H Pajeker.

Biology and Physics^—Class I.—1, A B 
Macalium; 2. G W Anderson: 3. J R 
<3, Murray. Class II.—1. H R Holme; 
2. L B ftobertson and L J. Solway ; 4, 
F. Rae and H W Baker; A, C R Totton 
(English)

- . . N J L
HJ.—L R O Miller (mathematics); 2, 
W L C MacBeth (English)5; 3, A J Mc
Intosh (English); 4. R S Pentecost.

Biology—Class I.—1, P M Bayne; 2, 
W G Scrimeour..

Chemistry and Mineralogy, 1—Class Ï 
—1. H C Cooke. Class II—1, J H Blel-

Ttf M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE BOY- W el College of Veterinary Surgeons, 
London. Eng., 443 Batburst-etreeL Tele
phone W. 6790.

WT " WILL NBXÎOTIATB A LOAN FOB 
YY you. If you have furniture or other 

personal property. Cell and get our terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers* 
Agency, Limited, 10 LawlOr Building a 
King-Street West.

■; ; TT>U6B AND LOT IN THORNHILL, 
11 on Metropolitan Rail way ; good open-- 
lug for shoemaker; lMi acres in lot; cheap. 
Peter Hoff. Thornhill. y ■ .

BLSINES8 CHANCESi

^RÎCK BLACKSMITH. W'AgÔn AND 
il paint shop on Yonge St., about 200 
jtird* from city limits, lot 40x120. Price 
$2000. Waddlligton & Grundy, t 88 King 
St. Bast, Main 6395»/

Ü OR SAL.EX-BEDD4NQ BTOINES8. 
JP established 1868. G. D. Membery & 

Son, 29-31 Severn? St. Hamilton, Ont. 513

ST. CATHARINES, June 3.—(Spé
cial. )—Fire of an unaccountable origin 
cauaed *660 damage at the home of 
.Charles Rykert, early tiiiis morning, 

The alarm was gi ven by a small dog 
conflinied in the kitchen, which lost its 
life in the flames , before the firemen 
'had gained mastery of the tire.

CAUGHT IN ACT.

ST. CATHARINES, June 3.—(Spe
cial. )—While returning from church on 
Sunday night, Dr. Jack IltzgeraUf 
called at the dental parlors of Kilmer 
and Fitzgerald, and was surprised to 
find an intruder helping himself to a 
number of articles. The man was plac
ed under arrest, amd at the police sta
tion the -man gave the name of Harry 
Davenport..

-- GIVENS ST., 6 ROOMS 
•lid bath. '$2000

:6206i — MANSFIELD AVENUE, 
6 rooms and bath.$1700 HOTELS. .-I-*'

W B HAVE A LARGE AMOUNT OF 
private and trust fund» to loan on 

city and farm property, to sums of one to 
ten thousand dollars. J. T. Locke A Co. 
57 Victoria-street, Toronto.

tj>1 K / M'Y —GILDEiRSLEEVE’ PLACE 
O A * IUU —Cottage, 5 rooms, gas, 
furnace.

, O Mvlrwdri; 8, W Hall and 
YelloWless (English'). ’ Class

1 \ ALY HOUSE—CORNEA FRONT Al 
JLr Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, a 
management; rates $1.60 and $2 per 4 
B. B. Hurst, Prop.

r
- 1A# cCONKETY & GODDARD, REAL ES- 

1V.A tote. Head office, 20-Toronto-street, 
M. 3220. Branch. 291 Arthur-stieeL P.

Vn OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN 8TRBBt 
U East, Toronto; rates, one dollar up 

D. Taylor, Proprietor.
■

TTT M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL 
YY tate loans, fire insurance, 68 

toria-street. Phone M. 8778,
443. 62il ’lo-

:

g-N BOSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
1T A lexander-streets. Rates two dol
lars Campbell * Kerwln Proprietors.

A. O. Andrews’ List.
O. ANDREWS & CO.; 103 VICTORIA 

street.
ANUFACTURBRS WANTING THEIR 

goods Introduced In any city or town 
In Ontario, write the Big Cities' Realty 
& Agency Co., Limited, Dept. C., Yonge 
and College-streetâ, Toronto.

$75*000 ™t..LKdty, ® Um,
building loans; no fees; mortgages pur
chased; agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

* M A.. ■ ABSOLUTE
security;

k y-j IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEUE 
YT and George-etreets, first-class serviee, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths) vep 
lors, etc. t dollar fifty and two dollars ». 
day. Phone Main 8381. J

1* ZX ACRES PEACH ORCHARD, CALI- 
lU forula—My btmineas keeps me in 
Toronto; will sell; a bargain. 103 Vitotonto- 
eti-eet.TJ OLLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 

JX for sale, well situated for doing large 
and profitable business. Box 165, Guelph.

ART. •B
—COTTAGE, 5 ROOMS, EAST$550Memorial to Jeff Davis.

RICHMOND^JVa., rïufie 3.—An ever* 
last-Utg wrnorial of Jefferson Davis, 
the chosen leader ofV’the lost cause” 
and the first and only president of the 
Confederate States of America, was un
veiled here to-day.

tTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
JL1 Wilton, central, electric light, «tes» 
heated. Rates moderato. J, C. Brady.__

End. W. Ij. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting Booms. 34 West King- 

street. Toronto.
J-HOUSES TO LET.

©/lOOn — BRiCK, 8 ROOMS, ALL 
OTV/U'/ comvendencee, Manning, nearI

w- MONTH, RENTS BEAUTIFUL- 
360 t ly furnished house, with phone. 
Cowan-avenue, from June till September. 
Saunders A Jones, 1350 Qneen-street West.

-TIOT0L GLADSTONE — QUEBJN-ST. 
rl west opposite Q.T.B. and C.PJL 
stations; electric cars pass door. Tnrnoau 
Smith. Proprietor.

Bloor. STORAGE. >
SUSSEX AVE.. BRICK. 

6 rooms, all conveniences.$2500"Cenulne C\ A. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 
\y age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and sln|le moving van*, goo College-street.

,

ill
TY/f cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JML Victoria-streets : rates $L60 and $1 
per day. Centrally located.

cSAMUEL MAY&£a
BILLIARD-TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

m
Send for (àrelogÛ£

pC=V 102*104, 
Adciaidb St, XV) 

^ TORONTO.

FARM. 100 ACRES, 
brick house and outbuild-$4000-HOUSES WANTED.

Carter 3
Little Liver Pills.

luge»; $500 down.VXT ANTED FOR GOOD CLIENTS — 
YV Houses from $2000 to $3000. Ttnve 

people can gay from $500, to $1600 cash. A. 
O Andrews & Co., 103 Victoria-street. 
Main 5170. ___________________ ■

-• A. GODDARD, CARTAGE 8T0R- 
‘park 4§^rat* too“*’ 2U'1 Arthur-J. TJOSEDALB HOTEL, 1146 YONGB-STg 

XV terminal of the Metropolitan Bate 
way. Rates $1.50 up. Special rates tor 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

r OTS ON PAPE AVENUE, NEAR 
Queen.■ street.!

—MIMICO. BRICK HOUSE 
and 2>,4 acres, good or-$4009 .

ehanl. nice place.
ft TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Fla.no* ; double and. single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re- 

fir*9. Leater Storage and Cartage, 
869 Spdaina-avenue.

ROOFING. Ill HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THB 
W New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen, 
street West, oppqslte City Hall; up-to-dato 
lu every respect. Dell Prends, Proprietor

XXT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THS ■ 
TV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Ter*n at

IL50 and $2 per day. Bams Broa., M
prietors, corner longe and Trintty-etreei*
Phone M. 619._____________ —

*E:'
This 

tnan ijMust leer Signature ef g->i ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
\jr metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougiai 
Biot., 124 Adelaide-etreet West.

OFFICES WANTED.
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TJ USIXES8 PREMISES WANTED FOR 
is an old established friendly and In
surance society, centrally located; state lo
cation terms and space available to Man
ager, 33 Rlchmond-street W„ Toronto.

r, JLLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
ll French cue tips. Just received direct 
from the beet maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips wè import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth' 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cnehiona of different steed tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent- and chemical 
Ivory pool balte solid colors; plain and 
fancy hand-made rues pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our 
quick “Club Cushions.” pstonted in Cun»-', 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; -these cushions eru made under <mr 
patent by a special formate that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly can.... ..... 
verv durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL May A CO- 102 and MM Ade- 

i laid»-street West Toronto.

PERSONAL.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.Fr?

.«VTACCINATION IN CANADA” _ A 
t reply to pamphlet published by the 

Provincial Board of Health. Ontario. Price 
1° ,<ieI,‘.U- T° be had of booksellers or the 
Anti-Vacdnntlon League. 2 Toronto-street,

a N EIGHT ROOMED COTTAGE— 
A Spring water. Muskoka Lake, Tor- 

B. S. Rose.

See PaoSlmtle Wrapper
*

ranee. » NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
-LOST,

Se taka ae
Ci W. MARCHMONT, SANITARY COX- 
O# tractor, office removed to 133 Vie toria- 
street, 4 doors north of Queen-street. Tele
phone Main 2841.

x O ST—BETWEEN JARVIS STREET f, 
I j and the WoodfWne track, F J* 

vanity box and a gold clgaretite caae. to®" —.
ened together with a gold chain. “y* ■
will b« handsomely rewarded In returning 
some to 820 Jarvl»-»treel. x

XY DUEL FOR SADE OR TO RENT— 
XI The "Uotei Bernhart,” Galt. This is 
the largest hotel and best burine»» stand In 

Possession lnanedlate. For part- 
cnlars write or phone Wm. Barnhart,. Hotel 
Bemhart,

milEAlAHIL 
FOR DIZZINESS* 
FORIIUOUSIEtl.
FOR TORPID LIVER* 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUN. , 
FU TNE COMPLEXION

aanajsaaiiiwfc-v^g
jiuawateaa 11

CURE SICK HEAOACRS.

W'LITIIE gentleman WHO SAW 
lady thrown from west-bound Col- 

lege-etreet car at University -avenue Thure- 
day evening May 31, at 10.36, kindly write 
sending his address.-to the 
gave?

1s*.i town. rDOGS WANTED;" one the lady°flt-
TV OGS—WANTED. TEN SPANIEL-» 
MJ ami fox terriers, puppies, <-beup. 177 
Simcoe-streot, Toronto.

; Permission to String Wires.
The Ontario railway board has given 

tjhe Toronto Electric Light Co. per
mission to atrlnu wires across the G. 
T.R. tracks at East Queen-street, for 
the purpose cf conveying power tdr' 
the new Woodbine sewerage system.

S'MEDICAL..• '■ MINING ENGINEERS.
ATS-D R. W. E. STRUTHBRS OF 558 B

___ unit-street. Physician ahd Sur|^®“
has opened a down town office In the 
of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, corn" 
Queen and Yonge-street». Hours. 11 - 1

ed. 7. and 5—6. I

JOINING ENGINEWRS — EVANS ft 
gineers. "“offices; “efl^Boal^of Trud^BcUd" 

Cogbait.0Ont0: LatCMOrd’ Lerdor L«ke nnd

MILK WANTED.

TTf ANTED — MILK. FROM 2 TÔ 10 
Y Y cans, by train. Box 62. World. ed

the SP
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There is Always 
a Choice " e e~" e

Ns matter bow many pretty girls e an may meet, 
! there is just ON'E choice when it.eomes to settling the 
I question. SAME in clothing—no matter hew big the 

selection of patterns, or how varied the styles, there 
I is just ONE choice when it comes to the point of de- 
I oidlng which ebe te bay. Our salesmen are always 

pleased to assist yen in making your eheioe, so

“COMB OX IX»

: an

u

CLOTHIERS
Right Opposite the “Chlm«s,M King Street Eest

J. COOMBBS, Manager.

Hamilton 
Happening*
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THE WORLD’S HOME MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN READERS
j

ANT.
OBEI!. MAR. I3

AND GOOD a 
?■ slate wages. I Itrarj- Ont. . |

TED — GOOD /

Personal. SAYS THAI THE WOMEN 
ARE HIS BEST WAHRIOHS

Wearing of Caps 9 Fad Now. | #<»»# pattem Department A most successful piano recital -was 
- give® last evening in the Church ot 

the Redeemer school house, by pupils 
_ of Miss Morgucsite Hall; A. T. C. M., 

j assisted toy Mrs, G. Tower FCrgussc®, 
I vocalist, and Miss Nellie ^lefltils, 
reader. The playing of all the pupils 
was marked toy an artistic fhvlsh.reftect- 

‘“j Ing the greatest credit upon their tal
ented -teaohier and themselves, the per
formance of the kindergarten class toe
ing giutte" unique, Mrs. Ferg.usaon’s 
rendering of E.J.'Lawrence's new song. 
"The Dream That Never can Came 
True,’* was enthusiastically encored. 
Mr. Lawrence, who is rapidly coming 
to the front as a song composer, Is an 
old pupil . of Mies Hall, Miss Nellie 
Jeffrls’ readings upere mudh enjoyed 

:i also, atid she was made the recipient 
of a beautiful bouquet of roses. Among 

4 \ those taking part were the Misses 
JF J Betsy and Frances Flint, Hazel Morri

son, Dorothy Taylcr, Ruth London. 
Mildred Breretcn, Elizabeth Hughes, 
Marjorie Cook Gwyn, with Miss Ma
rlon Scully, Kathleen Chambers and 
Master. Douglas Hall.

The marriage: of Miss Jessie .Helen 
Gladys Montgomery to Norman Vves- 
dey Lumbers, will take place on Wed
nesday morning. June 5, at the resi
dence. of her grandmother. 22 Isabella- 
ëfcreet. . J

8.
=tkady job m
*• M<‘-inh(irv * & - j
i mi U ou, Out, - ‘

-sobdr.marT ■
rvi-oriT^? .p
EAMFITTBRB '•« 
■s and steady a 
on The Ben. M 
- Queen-street * ■

. la 1A„h, newest adjunct of the pretty some very, lovely wild flower scents In 
ln r,f oil kinds are lli add the cap that. Is a pale yellowgirl 1* the cap. Cap ia filled With yellow rose leaves full of.

being added to her possessions. Caps- SCçn( Each ‘cap has its mystery; and 
fot beauty, caps for utility, caps for as you snlff-.lt you guess the perfume,

«/. La. caps,’caps, caps! The London so- and are filled with admiration of the
l' Sety woman,' with the prettily trim- idea The cap fad Is such a very
, . ^!d cap is an every-day morning sight, feminine one; It Is a fad that Is so

worn pulled right down to the easily forgiven. . v
' LLrows and there is a most be- The scented caps are to be worn at-

Smlnr little frill, a sort of antique ter the shampoo The pretty; owner of 
.h rrnmii rhe face the caps has-her hair washed and part-

are worn for just prettiness, ly dried in the sun. Then the scented 
The widow’s so-called ‘‘cap” is notor- cap is put on and the sun is allowed to 
iously becoming, but not more so than PW boldly upon (he head. This is to I- TSf oretty girl’s cap donned because bring out the scents and make them 
tm PrTL*^. . permeate the hair. It Is one of the
“rridtr the head of pretty caps comes best-known ways of making the hàlr 
the sunbonnet This is a very nice f£****"tL 
iiitie article made of thin muslin with Box to Keep-Them In. ,
« erlsb lawn frill around the face. It The .woman with a box of caps is for- 

‘ !. fitted to the crown of the head and tunata. The box -cap has taken its 
jL frill is so arranged that It acts as place lh most homes along with the 
• frame to the face. The countenance shoe box, the shirt waist box and the 

off in a most charming manner hat box: Like the latter, It Is a small 
ht-this admirable little frill. triink; and Into Its trtinkllke recesses

The girl who goes to the seashore go as many -caps as the owner can 
wears g sunbonnet because It protects afford. Each Is stuffed with tissue
he, face and makes her look pretty at paper to make It keep its shape and
the same time, while the girl who goes each has its own'little box. There Is 

,he country wears one for much the nothing haphazard about the cap bog.
«me reason But the country sun- Under the head of usefulness comes

- hrnnet Is different! It is for protection, the cap which Is intended to protect
The pretty girl who is making up the eyes. It is worn by the woman who 

h»r ouota of caps must* make for her- does needlework by day and who reads -Sf one really country sunbonnet. It late at night. It Is a cap with a face
Should be made of gingham and it frill, and the frill can be bent this way
Seeld be cut with a deep hood, stiff- or that, so as to shield the eyes from 

r -Sd to fit the head loosely. Around the light, The woman who reads late 
r is a tiny little frill of gtng- at night hv electric light appreciates
1 21 This ^sunbonnet Is washable. It this cap, as does the woman whose1*16. THIS sunoonnev 'only window Is a sunn* one, admitting

a wild glare of light.
There are caps that are built both 

-for protecting the eyes and for setting 
• off the skin. There Is a woman whose,
■color'is a faint, pure rose, and this ; collar scalloped and embroidered- This 
woman Invariably, when occasion will la a chic model for flowered law®, with 
permit, wears a. tiny little cap of rose the collar and cuffs of fine white batiste 
pink silk, with a little rose frilling and finished with valenclemnes. 
around the facdv- The pattern Is in seven sizes—22 to

There Is a sun bonnet for bleaching 44 Inches,. bust measure. F/>r 36 bust. 
the hair. It consists of -only a "ruffle the sack needs 4 1-4 yards of goods 
around the face. The cap Is a skeleton, 20-Inches wide, or 2 1-2 yards 36 lncnes 
made of bands of muslin or ribbinn. wide, or 2 1-8. yards 42 Inches wide :
.But there is a wide protecting raffle l 5-8 yards of -,beailn.gr. 1 1-4 yards of 
a'l aroühd the face. Thip cap is to, be wide ribbon and 3 yards of narrow rib- 
worn when the hair is off color, faded toon to trim, 

ior streaked, also when It Is damp and Price of pattern, 10 cents, 
musty and needs the reviving effects 
of the sunshine.
Even for Bath Room.

: The rubber caps that women wear In 
the water when bathing in the ocean 
are worn a great deal In one’s own bath
room. The latest bath Is the spray and 
It Is, taken In the middle of the day.
Of course, the hair must be protect’d 
and for this the little ttght-fltting rub
ber cap Is an absolute necessity.

There are women who are wearing 
the cap just to be ultra fashionable. A 
very wealthy woman has ordered her 
modiste to make a cap to fit the per?
lod of her gown whenever possible, xr O Haraarf*’fnflrn*This modiste has just sent home a WetU OT- Margaret S college. «ont o«t in vita-
auaintestSklittle round^grandmRherifl The Property belonging to Rooert ttons "to her rmpdls- annual musicale, 
can ^glnable She hZ^ahLo sent Kllgvur. 144 East Bloor-street.has bee® to be held In Mr. Stage’s Metropolitan 
h- me a colonial dress with a Martha Purchased às a site for St, Margaret’s nerembly rooms. Tuesday even ng Jume 
Washington cap And she is getting College. The property Is opposite the 4. «t 8 o’clock, assisted toy Miss Maude 
u-, one of the empire period end of Jarvls-street: and extends back Bekword (soprano), and A. B. Ink.ley

The cap that is made merely for the feet to the Bosedale Ravine-drive. (violinist). -
daily scenting of the hair has not yet T"* large dwelling house will remain The Right Hon. James Bryce. Brit- 
been considered. It is made of A-meri- as Part the college residence, and i9h minister at Washington, will be 
can Beauty colored silk and It Is cut thepLans for new school buildings, con- unable to attend the convocation of To- 
round something like a skull cap. It. taiming class rooms and dormitories, ronto University next week, to re- 
ls filled- with sweetly spiced rose leaves, are now under way. ceive In person an honorary degree,
and It is worn spiked to the head and The college will re-open in the new Dr. Weir Mitchell of Philadelphia is 
untrimmed. premises, in. September next.

— .1

X aLeader of Revolutionary Army in 
Finland Pays Tribute 

to Amazons.

■ >!

’

ASS STOCK 1
TiU?4 1

NEW YORK, June 3.—Ca.pt. J. Hack," 
leader of the famous Finnish Red 
Guard, the revolutionary militia of r-Tn^ 
land, oltho searched for toy the secret 
police of Russia over all Europe, has’ 
arrived safely and is staying with

&r

U vSAND MEN, 
k Moler Bar- 
kl Spa dine, To- -

!

mi i friends c® the east side. * .
There is a price of many thousand 

rubles on his head, tout Capt. Kock de
clares that he will continue his work 
for the liberation of Finland, and .that 
uprisings -greater and .more terrible than 
those of tine past will confront the Rus
sian government.

The Finnish Red Guard consists of 
10,000 men and 5000 women, all armed, 
with the latest model Mauser rifles, 
well drilled and capable of toeing mo
bilized at a moment’s notice.

In an Interview Capt. Kock said a 
"The -best soldiers in my army were 
the women. I had a division of wo
men, led by women officers, and they 
dlti splendid service and, were some
times braver’ than -the .men. I rejoice 
to think of my women troops. They 
were the best shots and runners.

"The women soldiers in the Red 
Guard were the working women, do
mestic servants and peasant girls.”

CANADIAN 
>- watts a gen
re of Ontario 

Drawer 423, rWEIR IN ON
ess goods 
enced help in 

Apply John
; a-
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hotel, the Bel- S
ly at once to . a 
it the Iroquois 9
igage girls for |
eu and house- ]

It
Mins. L Yateis bias sent out inv-.ac

tions for her annual pupils' musicals 
in Metropolitan assembly rooms, 249 
West, College-street, Tuesday evènlng, 
June’4i at 8. '

1892 Ladles’ Blouse Dressing-Sack.
With Three-quarter Length Sleeves.

Paris Pattern No. 1892.
All Seyms' Allowed. . 5

To appear neat and at the same tithe 
to be cool and comfortable Is one of the 
chief alms of women during the sum
mer months. The dainty dressing-sack 
here -Illustrated Is made of white 
dimity, i with its r-ciumd, turn-down

laws, as economically-minded lodgers 
could not well be routed out in the 
depth of winter. However, matters 
were allowed to stand.

report of Consulting Engineer 
Lake-

WILL ASK CONCESSIONS 
IN RETURN FOB GRANTS

M HELP, AT 
good wages. The marriage of Miss Bth-el Neel 

Guillen, eldest daughteg of P. H. Gul- 
toh of Cobou-r-g, -to Stewart iMtocdonald 
Ross of Montreal, with take -place in St. 
Peter’s Church. O-.bcurg, on Wednes
day, June 5. at 12.30 o’clock, and after
wards an St. Helen’s,, the home of the 
bride’s father.*’ / . »

The last regular meeting of the Wo
man’s Art Association witi be held on 
Wedniesday at 11 o’clock at the gd’.lery.

A reception will be he1<) in the Gen
eral Hospital grounds -on' Friday, June 
14, from 4.30 to 6, o’clock.

Miss Nlta Hunt of Jkoindo-n 1s the 
guest of Mils^ Gertrude Foy.

Mis" Ethel - Avery of 1076 Bengem- 
street. Brooklyn. N Y., -is visit.te-g her 
cousin. Mrs. E. W. Turner of $4 How
ard-street. , '

Mrs. Willie - Macdonald and her 
daughter have reft -for their summer 
h-cime at Roach's Point, where the mar
riage of Miss Macdonald will -take 
place this month.

Mrs. and the Misses Blackwell of 
Kingston. Jamaica, are the guests of 
Mrs. J. Langmuir.

V , Is a practical bonnet and it is preftty 
at the same time.

The coaching sunbonnet made Its 
in Central Park, N.Y., one 

and a rather 
nretty thing if was. It looked more 
like a lingerie hat than a sunbonnet, 
tho Its pattern was that of a sun- 
bonnet proper. It was made of lawn and lace and was turned up at the 
-ides with some handsome perky bows 

catching It on the crown. It 
of those neat little odd things 

let the sümmer girl 
If she wants to do so. *

As the
Barclay Parsons will include 
street In the plan for dealing with ;the 
Esplanade problem, it was decided to 
take no present steps toward conferr
ing with Solicitor MacMurchy of the 
C.P.R. regarding the railway’s opposi
tion to a streèt car line on Lake-street. 

Art Guild's Bequest.

VAXTED AT 
ise Lo*v«#eùtv;
'lea CohsoIU 
t ruction Com- 
. Syracuse. N. . 
aws reeardlne 11

appearance
warm day of summer 1

To Help Nurses' Club.
The Toronto Nurses’ Club are taking 

a novel manner to obtain revenue for 
the building fund, and one which 

A request from the Guild of Civic should receive the public support. They 
Art, that the city should contribute to- have engaged -the Grand Opera House 
ward the expense incurred by the guild for the week of June 10 and will pro
in bringing out a draughtsman from | vide a first-class entertainment, that 

1 England to prepare plans for diagonal of Professor Crocker’s educated troupe 
The condition that the city be repre- strfcets and other civic improvements, of horses, ponies, donkeys and mules, 

sented on the boards of trustees of St., m0ved the mayor to remark that the an entertainment that comes high- 
Mlehael’s Grace and Western Hospi- organization was doing much toward ly recommended by the leading amuse- 
Mlcnaei s, urace ana ” ** encouraging interest in the beautiflea- ment managers of the old country and
taife will probably be Imposed in con tlle clty, jje thought, however, the United States. As the perform-
sideration ot any large grants from the that the clty should receive the anoe given by these animals Is In- 
civic coffers being made to these insti- (irau£rhtsman’s report before taking at?- structive to the young as well as the 
tutlons. tion old’ matinees for the little

The board of control yesterday after- T^e Parkdaie Canoe Club may not folks will be given on Tuesday, Wed- 
noon considered the request of the hos- succeed in obtaining possession of the nesday, Friday and Saurday. The box 
pitals, that each be granted $50,0v0, and, Dr0nerty with a 50 foot frontage on the plan for seats opens at the Grand Op- 
Incidentally, the application of the shore at gunnyside, west of the era House on Thursday morning. ^
Girls’ Home trustees tor a contribution j N pevlns property. Another aqua- ' ------ *—
towards «a new building for school pur- tjc organization has offered a rental of 
poses, and of tbg Home for Incurables «30 a month whereas the terms of the 
for greater support were given at ten- leage the Canoe club claims to have 
tion. obtained, provide for the payment of

The mayor remarked that the hospi- Qnl $12 monthly. Mr. Forman told 
tals hadn’t shown as yet In detail their t[K, board tbat the lease wasn’t valid, 
plans tor extensions, and suggested and 'the matter will be investigated, 
that Dr. Sheard, and a representative ,.,,ndfrom each hospital, be asked to attend Fish Pond For *8,an“’ .
a conference. This proposal w *3 adopt- If the Island c^nnot be ^thfn^at 
ed .and Controller Harrison's view, that into an angler’s paradise, something at 
the city should Insist on représenta- least can be done by the city to de- 
t'lon on the boards in the event of the velop its attractions for thé individual 
giving of large grants, was approved, whose recreation is the rod and line.

Controller Hubbard expressed doubt So Controller Hocken thinks, and ills 
as to whether the hospitals Intended to {plan as evolved he laid before the island 
provide for measles patients, arid the committee yesterday afternoon, 
mayor declared himself opposed to The controller would have a fish-pond 
making any grant whatsoever to any created by deepening and extending t 
hospital that wasn’t prepared to provide so-called ’’scavenger P?n<Jwith 
for the sick in a broad sense. Long Pond, and having it

Controller Ward said he would in- small-mouthed bass and othel" 
sist that patients who paid $3.50 to $4 a fish. His Idea is not that of eatabllsh- 
day should be classed above Indigent Ing a preserve, but of allowing the gen 
patients, and that they should not be eral public to have [reenecese._
made subjects for clinics. The committee viewed the project

Considerable appreciation of the ob- favorably, and will have the city eng 
jects served by the Home for Incurables neer and park commissioner report on 
was shown. T«i institution now re- the cost.
ceives $4000 yearly from the city, and The application of the Argonaut Row- 
desires greater aid. A special confer- mg Club for lease of a,lot - „
ecce with Its trustees will be held. 600 feet, to be made by filling in: a 

The application of the Girls’ Home marshy area on Muggs Landing, en- 
w as: looked upon favorably. countered somewhat of a snag, tne

Lodgers Must Get Out. committee unly showing a
„ The housing problem occupied atten- to concede the lease of x .
tlor. for a few fleeting moments. Con- feet. Mr. Rust will report on he 
troller Hocken spoke of the human fcf filling in this area, 
congestion in lodging houses of “the For Longboat s Education,
ward,’ ’and referred to Dr. Sheard as The mayor yesterday received a
•having found eighteen men packed in cheque for $35 from Principal Hagarty
one room. The cause of such crowding, i0f Harbord Collegiate, being a con-tribu- been comnletelv cut
he said, was that lodgers wished to tion by pupils toward the Longboat vice has at times been Mmplete^y cut
save themselves expense, and he pro- education fund. . ?*' .T5S_n n new 6-inch main on
posed that Dr. Sheard be given power Complain Is being made that the Installation ag recommende(j by
to Insist on the law being obeyed. ' water pressure In the vicinity of Leutv- East ^“î^àteriailv relleve the situa- 

The mavor agreed that the present avenue Is verv weak, and residents say him, will ma y 
Was the time to enforce the sanitary , that during the last few days the ser- j tion.

Request of Hospitals Wilk Be Ac
ceded to Only on Conditions 

i— Fishpond for Island.
nted.
hPENT E R S , 
bn. good work- 
notice. Apply 
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•which one can
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Even at Breakfast. ;

The girl who alms to be thé prettiest 
girl in her set will have soma break
fast caps. Thèse are made In a quaint
ly old fashioned way. resembling the 
cans that grandmother used to wear. 
They are made of tulle and lace, and 
they have strings which are not tied, 
hut are allowed to hang down be-, 
comlngly at each side of the face.

The morning cap Is an absolute ne- 
who wants to

OR ENGAGB- 
■ate, dty or

ed

nPattern DepartmentED.
SELL CON- 

nt. securities, 
•ess Palmier Sc . 
Ington D.C. 71

Toronto World
Send the above pattern to

name.....;.......... . .....................
ADDRESS.........................................

SU. Went.d-(Olv. ere of Child’s 
or Miss' Pattern.)

/i

4 cesslty for the woman 
look her best during the day. It is 
put on after she has massaged her face, 
taken her gymnastics, been manicured 
and made fit for the day. Then the 
cap is pinned to the head and the 
pretty woman is ready for breakfast. 
After breakfast the cap Is taken off- 
bringing its little waves and curia. 
Its puffs,'its fringes and its braids with 
it—and the hair is dressed for the day.

There are all kinds of caps. One 
woman has a cap boy containing no 
less than twenty. Each has its own 
use, and the province of one does not 

f ! errnach upon the,province^of another. 
KS The caps for scentimr the hair are 
U the «tost interesting. They ^are very 

1 numerous and they are flUed wlth scent 
to match. The rose colored silk cap 
Is filled with rose satchel; and the 

Is filled with azalea scent, 
with the deer, blue tone has

What Jealousy Does.
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, June 3« 

—Cerda Emm Nathansen, the celebrat
ed Danish actress, was shot and mor
tally wounded by her husband, wluT .m- 
medlatedy committed suicide.

ALE.
-8 AND DB- 
■ugs; no smell;

X ■1. YEAR OLD, 
11 take fifteen. An Ideal Summer Resort .

* To the seeker of health, rest, re
creation or enjoyment, combined wtoti. 
slrrjplic'itiy and the alluring beauties 
of nature, MuVxoka gives the so
journer a charming vacation not soon 
forgotten.

Lore the pleasure seeker may vary 
each day of a long vacation by skim
ming over the waters or rantbllng over 
rocks and thru wooded dells. Tourist 
and summer residents will find that ' 
the best nay to Muskoka will be via 
the Grand Trunk and Muakoka Wharf. 
Call at Grand Trunk City Office for 
further particulars and Musk-oka Book-

GGY. APPLY

rLY PRINTED 
Id gen. one dot- , 
rlelephoM Mala 

2467 •

3 ANDIRONSL 
16 or 18 Bam

FOB GBNTST 
Bicycle Munson, pink

That cap
cap

coming.
■sr

let
plomas, etc., between the various pro
vinces. This suggestion was referred 
to a special .committee, consisting of 
Messrs. Hargreaves, Waters and the 
mdver, which will -consider the ad
visability of choosing delegates from 
the council to meet representatives 
from other provincial organizations. It 
was ■" -rested that the new execu
tive should be named the ^Dominion 
Pharmaceutical Council.

; President Case delivered a brief ad
dress. in the course of which he wel
comed E. R. Wlgle of Weston, a new 
member.

SALE.
—■O—******m*~*~***0'
SIMS STÇAM 
with, all steam 

Can be seen 
•t Bast Price

CLAIMS BRITISH CAPTAIN 
PROTECTED I DESERTER

WOULD-BE SLATERS OF 
ALFONSO ARE ON TRIAL

-ASK FOR RESTRICTION 
OF SALE OF CARBOLIC

Thinks He Has “ Old Master."
ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 3.—Edward 

Sells,of St. Louis believes he has Iden
tified a painting that he purchased a 
year agio for less than $100 as the fam
ous “St. Jerome,” painted by Titian 
about 1531. No trace of the painting- 
has been had since about 1629.

The Parkdaie auxiliary of the McAll 
Mission have sent out invitations to 
a musicale on Thursday evening, 'June 
6. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Gibson, 14 ■ Chestnut Park-road.

I

1
EONS.

(BINARY SUB- 
sts diseases of 
scientific prin- 
street, Toronto 
ing-street. To- 
3 Junction 463.

U. S. Colonel Wants the Fugitive 
Arrested and the Captain 

Punished.

Undiluted Acid Too Dangerous and 
‘ Pharmacists Suggest 

C • New Act.

State Wants Severe Punishment 
Given — State Documentary 

Evidence Strong.
MAY NOT BE STRICTLY LEGALRSON, VETB- 

:o. office, 381 Present E. W. Case of Ptcton was 
In the, chair yesterday at. the opening 
session of the aemi-annual meeting of 
the council of the Ontario College of

1. WASHINGTON, D. C., June 3—Col. 
A. Greene of the 10th United

Counsel for Woodbine Liquor Defend
ants Makes Admission -.

The Woodbine liquor selling cose was 
again before Police Magistrate Deni
son yesterday, Arthur Bryant and 
George Beddingfield being the defen
dants. , ,

Chief Inspector Pu.r\-ls claimed that 
Bryant and Beddingfield were not 
servants or representatives of the 
holder of the license. He alleged that

the Ontario 
ib tor the privilege of se'lil- 

ttack, and that for the 
Woodbine Hotel privilege the defen
dants had ipald $1200.

Adam Ballantyne, counsel for de
fendants, said the bar at the Wood
bine Hotel had been closed and trans
ferred for the time to. the track. This 
had been the practice for twenty

the bar
moved off the premises. 

Mr. Ballanityine" admitted that per
haps It was not strictly legal.

The case was adjourned for a week 
that Mr. Ballantyne and the chief In
spector may get together and decide 
what can toe done with the case.

MADRID, June 3.—The .trial of 
Sendr Ferrer, director of the modern 
school of Barcelona, Don Jcse No-kens, 
editor of El Motln, and others, charg
ed with complicity in the attempt to 
assassinate King Alfonso and Queen 
Victoria, Maiy 31, 1906, began to-day.

The state demands that Ferrer be 
Sentenced to 16 years’ Imprisonment, 
and the others to 10 years.

Ferrer declared he ■ did not know 
.Morales, the man who actually threw 
the bomb, was an anarchist, and said 
he himself was not an anarchist, his. 
Ideal being to perfect society toy means 
of education.

The documentary evidence against 
Ferrer Is said to be strong.

{unary col-
iuce-street, To
ny and nlgbL 
[Tel. Main ML.

Henry
States Infantry, commanding at Fort 
William ■ H. Seward, Alaska, has ap
pealed to the war department to cause 
the arrest and return of a deserter, 
and. Incidentally, to punish the cap
tain of a British ship, who perhaps 
has created an international Issue.

According to 061. Greene, Sergeant 
Buell, a member .of the pest band, de
serted from Fort Seward and made his 

board the British steamer

Pharmacy.-
A considerable time was taken up 

with a discussion respecting the sale 
of undiluted carbolic add to the gen
eral public. R. A. Harpison of Dunn- 
vtlle moved that they should ask the 
legislature for a .bill restricting the 
«ale of the acid to a five per cent, 
•elution. He cited a number of cases 
where death had resulted from the 
Ignorant use of " the pure drug. Oc
casionally even infants had lost their 
lives thru its external application.

The government had left the matter 
in the hands of the druggists and 
they were responsible for the proper 
regulation of its sale, which was be
coming constantly more common. In 
St. Paul, Minn., New York and Buf
falo, where only a five per cent, 
lutlon could be obtained by the pub
lic. fatalities had practically ceased.

It was suggested that It was impos- 
flve per cent solu-

F THE ROY- 
iry Surgeons, 
-street. Tele-

“ Home of the Hat Beautiful. ”
S McKENDRY’S, LIMITED ■vFRONT AND 

enlarged, new
1 $2 per day. $3000 had been given 

Jockey 
Inig at

way on
Princess May. When the ship touch
ed at Katchlkan, Alaska, May 14th, 
the city marshal, under Instructions 
from the military authorities, sought 
to arrest Buell. The latter locked him
self in his cabin, and the captain of 
the ship refused to allow him to_ be 
forcibly arrested, and sailed away to 
a Canadian port, where the deserter 
landed and disappeared.

Col. Greene asks the department to 
have the state department make a de
mand on the British government for 
the return of the deserter to Fort Sew
ard and for the punishment of the 
captain.

The acting judge advocate general, 
however, has takgn the ground • that 
the military has no such authority, 
and If the effort Is made to punish the

Ciui
t.ne

I REN STREET? 
one dollar up. V(i.

Beautiful June MillineryIyonge AND 
Rtes two dol- 
hoprletors. i

Hire we are in June minth, the glorious month »f inter
esting weddings, jelly lawn parties, boating trips, pic- 
nies, and ether events that help to make life pleasant. 

Jjiy Naturally you’ll expect this store te have just the kind of 
Hats suited to all these festivities. Well, we'd like you 

*gt to increase expectations to the highest point, feeling cer
tain there will be no disappointments. - For months 
back we’ve been planning for the June campaign with 
the result that our stock of Lingerie Hats, Chiffon and 
Net Hits, Duck Hats, White, Chip and Fine Straws, 
are the very best we’ve ever shown. Prices, too, will be

demonstration of this

NTO. QUEEN 
k-clase service, 
h baths) peri 
[two dollar» •

years.
The magistrate thought

could not, be
so- •)ARE YOU 

SUBJECT TO 
HEADACHE ?

•ible to make 
tton In water, but Mr. Harrison replied 
that a stable solution could be ob
tained by the addition of a quantity 
of glycerine.

The question was referred to the 
eommlttee on bylaws and legislation.

V Geo. E Gibbard of Toronto moved 
■ 'hat a central executive for the Do

minion should be formed, with a view 
to bringing aboift reciprocity in

aVONOH AND 
Ic light, steam 

C. Brady.

L qubbn-st.
r and C.P.R. 
loor. Tombal*

»

SfiLOPERATORS MAKE DEMAND. British captain, it must be thru the 
civil authorities,, who were derelict in 
the first place, in not arresting ' both 
the deserter and the captain, if he' re

territorial wa- :Commercial Telegraphers Want a 
Change In Conditions.

NEW YORK, June 3.—The Commer
cial Telegraphers’ Union .of America, 
thru its executive officers, sent to-day 
t,j each member of the board of direct

or the Western Union Telegraph 
Company a statement of grievances and 
requests for a change of conditions!

t
If you are, and have never tried Burdock 

Blood Bitters it will pay you to profit by 
(the experience of others and give it a trial.

A healthy stomach, right acting liver and 
trowels that properly perform their import
ant duties, will render anyone free from 
headache. If these organs are not in pee- 
feet condition, headache must follow. The 

is obvious—restore the atom-

VEEN . AND
$L60 and $3 sisted process within 

tei s.di- mj

mYONGB-9T., 
npolltan Bail
lai rate» tor

ARTISTS SEE DR. PYNE.

Hon. Dr. Pyne was waited" on by 
a deputation from the Ontario Society 
of Artists, composed of F. M. Bell- 
Smlth, R. F. Gàgen, F. M. Manley and 
F. S. Challener, in reference to the 
proposed rearrangement of the provin
cial art gallery.

They were also informed that there 
would be no change In respect to the 
annual grant of $800 for the purchase 
of pictures painted by Ontario artists.

Woman Stabbed to Death.
NEW YORK, Jane 3.—Mrs. Kathe

rine KlWc.ran. wife of James K1 ll-oran, 
a foreman of laborers In the McAd.00 
tunnel, was found dead In her home in 
the Bronx 'to-day, with half a dozen 
knife wounds in her body. Her hus
band, from whom she had been living 
apart, but who had called on her last 
night, has been arrested.

Yesterday’s Wreck.
< ROCHESTER. X. Y„ June. 3—Two 
men were killed 1n a freight wreck on 
the Western New York and Pennsyl
vania Railroad early to-day at Sever-, 
ance, seven miles from Rochester.

nerves in order. /
a pleasant surprise. Just 
idea come to see these offerings for te-morrew:

as aNERVES UNSTRUNG. on;
{top at the
1. 6T Queen- 
toll; up-to-date
fas, Proprietor.

[sop at the
nellke. Term» 
lis Bro*-' Trinity-street».

W> This is a nerve-racking age—not a
bian in an office or behind the counter. Sues Health Department.

L «riving hard to get on in the world, George Butler has instructed his so- 
I that does not feel the strain. - Heitors. Earngy & Hassard. to issue a
f If nerves are in order, a man is writ against the city health depart-

strong, eats and sleeps well. ' Unstrung ment for $1000 damages for the death
Ï herves mean weakness, worry, sleep- of his daughter, Marjory, aged 6, who

hssness and a general decay of bodily j was taken to the Isolation Hospital 
strength, inability to do good work, or 1 suffering from diphtheria, and
t° do it long. traded scarlet fever, measles, croup Jt removes the cause of the headache by its
, Host men are careless of their health, 1 and .pneumonia. Mr. Butler alleges epiendid cleansing, strengthening and ton 10 
trust to luck and that kind of tiring, I negligence on the part of the author!- properties, whereby the entire system is
bstead of taking Ferrozone for a few .ties. ______ ■______________ brought into healthy action. Miss Celina

fnl® ,when they feel dull in the morn- , Under Train Dubai, Letellier, Man., writes: uI suffered^Ferrozone °qulck?y bright^1^ the ! BROCK VILLE, June 3.-,Special.)- ior fifteen years from sick headache. To 
mind. It crates an appetite and" lm- | In jumping on a freight train at his the adv.ee of a fr.end I owe my complete 
Proves digestion Feîrozoné makes 1 home, near Mallorytown, H. Tackaberry (oure, and it is with great pleasure thatl 

, blhod, quiets the nerves, makes muscle was swung under the wheels and a testify to you that I have not suffered
like steel, and induces refreshing sleep, portion of one foot crushed to a pulp, since using your wonderful ramedy, Bur-

1 , Ferrozone is a body builder,thousands ---------------—-----—— [dock Blood Bitters. I can recommend it
have proved it. If you are sick or cfnly Invited to Joint Charge. (is an efficacious remedy for sick headache,

■ eul of sorts use Ferrozone and enjoy KROCKVILLE, June 3.—(Special.)— (which caused me so much misery.
th" .splendid reward It affords. '« i Rev. C. Howard of Cayuga has been price .j 00 per botUe or 6 bottles for
■Permanent in Its results, the greatest, invited to the pastorate of the joint .5 on .. dealers "

- eealth-eiver in the world. I charge of Kemptville and Oxford Mills. I eo uu

ISmart Duck Hats, self trimmed bows, rosettes and quills

Tuscan, Milan bailors, mushroom type, daintily trimmid with black ribbon and large 

quills........................................................... - - ..................................................................................................
Tuscan openwork Straw Turbans, for matrons, trimmed with velvet and quills; Sa 50 j.QQ
elsewhere, here at. ..........................» *.................................. *............... .........................................................
L'ngerie Hats, embroidery crown and leaf, with underbrim of rows and rows of pretty § QQ
Valenciennes lace at, each. .................................................................. .. ..................................V " " ..................... '
Exquisite Chip Shapes on the sunshade and Gainsborough order trimmed, with French C QQ 
white rose., white silk ribbons, and white wings, would be rood value at $8.50, for ... WE W

‘«Sr»proper course 
nch, liver and bowels, to health, and head
ache cannot exist. For this purpose no 
medicine equals

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERScon-

street
a

’IS rtrack.

i

sSi
!Charming collection of Muslin Suits, Waists and Washable Skirts 

on 2nd floor at prices that will please every customer. aOF 558 BATH- 
l and Surgeon, 
f-e In the Ba»* 
l floor, corner 
I Hours.

I

t
%U

And the oftener you eat it 
the better you like it.
Ask your, grocer 
to send you some, 
and be sure it has 
the trade mark 
stamped on the packag .

i
f

, -
You begin to like a
FISH
DIET
the first time 
you try • >?

HALIFAX CODFISH
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All-Canadians Trim 
Beaverton

♦

4 LacrosseToronto Did 
Not Play

Hamilton and Mont 
real Open To-Day BaseballRacing, u m r

% 11n
■ Go

-* aIs

Aff-Canadian Lacrosse Tourists 
.Waffop*tfie Beaverton CfiecRers

•r.f
'Ri'Oal Traces Open To-Day 

At Montreal and Hamilton
& ■ V - ■
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x: <$>Blue Bonnets Has the Best Class of Horses and H.J.C. 
is Giving 7 Races as Starter—Entries 

and Selections.

start yesterday, when they walloped Bear, f 
enton 13—3.

Miller’s stare scored 13 goals in theh 
first game, and sail for Australia on a Fri
day. What's the answer?

WHt Jimmy Murphy be allowed In the 
press box Saturday at Roeedale with hie 
megaphones? He wtH not.

I '

X
Score Was 13-3-Team Was Ban

queted Last Night by Citizens 
of Orillia—Gossip of Interest.

«

, <fcl
' St

MONTREAL, June 3.—Everything Is now 
In readiness for the inaugural meeting of 
the Montreal Jockey Club, which com
mences at Blue Bonnets to-morrow after
noon. The stables are all filled with horses 
from all parts of the country. Merry Eng
land will start In the Inaugural Cop, while 
Inferno will go to tbê post lu the Mount 

‘Royal Stakes. The plant is as perfect a 
plant as any on the second circuit, the 
stand and club house being up to date,while 
all the other appointments are without 
fault.

Among the jockeys who will tide here 
wW be D. Meal, McDaniel, Lloyd, Dig- 
gins, C. Monale, Goldstein. L. Smith, Schal- 
ler, J. McBride, McLaughlin, J. Foley, Bra- 
ail, H. Boyle, Bowser, McClain.

Jack Martin, the Canadian boy, will come 
up from New York to ride on opening day. 
Foley will ride Rocky Tom, favorite to the 
plate.

HAMILTON, June 3.—Everything Is In 
reotttiwss for the opening of the spring 
meeting of the Hamilton Jockey Club to
morrow. The feature of the day's racing 
will be the running of the first Hamilton 

f Derby, valued at $2000, for 3-yeer-oMs. 
f A fine card has been prepared for open

ing day. It, of course, includes a steeple- 
Followlng Is a list of the officials

ORILLIA, June 3.—The town * to-day 
gave a grand semdoff to the lacrosse team 
that Is to represent Canada at the antipo
des. The merchants closed their stores 
and the town entitle holiday. All the trains 
brought visitors from outside points, and' 
when the game started there were close 
on 2000 people on the grounds. Who cheered 
the tourists on to victory. The Citizens' 
Band escorted the teams to the ground aril 
serenaded the victorious team at their ho
tel after the game. The 'weather was Ideal 
for lacrosse, a slight breeze just making 
the temperature perfect summer weather. 
The play- tbruout was fast and at times 
tortillant, both teams, however, showing 
lack of practice.

When Mr. Miller gets Ms players whip
ped Into shape he will have a team that 
Canada can well feel proud of. The new 
suits of the tourist»—purple sweaters, with

pa, and the 
i toe breasts

. ted-:
try■1 s
P'At Petrolea Saturday, Strathroy and the •'j 

home team ployed a tie game—2 to 2.I
■M

....
................ i

j

■ bbNewsy Lulonde. Is to thé hospital, the 
result of the Montreal game Saturday.

Backus of Shelburne, Kearns Heffeman 
and Fair of Arthur, Donne. G. and B. Gil
bert of the Junction, were members of 
Bradford team that visited the States.

The citizens of Orillia banqueted the All. 
Canadian lacrosse team last night.

Woodlbrfdge claim with a little more I 
practice they will win their district, not
withstanding the fact that they were beat
en In Brampton Saturday.

!

1 Chase.
• for the meeting :

Judge—J. J. Burke. New York.
Associate judge—Frauds Nelson. Toronto. 
Starter—Wm. Murray, Nashville. 
Timers—H, H. Davis and Alex. Dunn, 
Clerk and hendkapper—Fred Gerhardy. 
Patrol and paddock judge—Aille Gates. 
The races start at 3 o’clock, and there 
mises to be a record-breaking atten-

wm ha
V-: rig
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caiij
LVUiti
Ca-l
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. Sauce, ■■pee
I . * Public wpport will be divided between

Toxtrenme and Elllcott |n the Derby, but,

i •
lng contest from barrier to wire, 

and returns Immediately after the last

»ce,

BOBBY GILBERT, TOR. JUNCTION, HARRY CAMPLIN, TOR. JUNCTION WALTER ATTON, TOR. JUNCTION, 
Crack Shamrock Inside Home Player, Whose Stellar Defence Wbrk on the star Goalkeeper of the Shamrocks,

Shamrocks Entitled Him to a Who is Going to Australia.
Trip to Australia.

ter |
etc

i by
a Member of Miller's Australian 

f Team.
I". Me

P-i
AM members of the Victor Athletic Club 

lacrosse team are requested to turn out to 
practice to-night on the east aide of the - 
Don Flats, as a game has been arranged j fk 
for Thursday evening at 6.30 sharp, and m-
a team will be picked on the grounds to- —
night.

È.)

BSSKETBÜLLERS PLAY 
THEIR FINAL GAME

■ RAIN PREVENTS TORONTO 
PLATING WITH SAILORS

white knickers, shoes and ea 
word “Canada” to white across 
of the sweaters, looked very pretty and 
contrasted well with the rod and white of 
their opponents. The Beaverton team put 
up a good, hard game, but were outplayed 
In the field, and their defence could do 
very Mttle against the fust-shooting home. 
Bobby Gilbert, McDonald Rose and Ra- 
more scored almost at will. Line-up :

All-Canada team (13)—Goal, 
print, Campbell; cover, Kearns; defence. 
Will Hanley, Tom Hanley and Complin ; 
centre, Coombs; home field, Curran, Rose. 
Rumore; Inside, McDonald; outside, Gil
bert; captain, Arens; spare, Graham.

Beaverton (3)—Goal, Corruth; point. 
Doom be; cover. CXlaveeon ; defence, West, 
Ainsworth, Jacobi; centre, Reilly; home 
field, Cameron, Sharpe, Martin; Inside, 
Cane; outside, Anderson.

The score at the final was 13 to 3, Beav
erton

JlHENLEY RATAL REGATTA 
REJEGTS TITUS’ENTRY

■I: ma
Jai
-Cai

I

HAMILTON RACÉ CARD.

MONTGOMERY, FAVORITE 
WINS JOCKEY CLUB RAGE

1 be'•FIRST RACE—%-mUe. 3-year-olds and 
up. $400 added ; -
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt-

52. IToliflc ...... 81 26 Avauoteer ...117
--La Pucelle . .112 70 Ch. Eastman. 119
— St. Joseph . .112

SECOND RACE—1 mile, 3-year-ride ami 
up. selling :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
85. Affinity ..........x98 —Posing ..10®
76 Merllngo ...xl03 — Rather Royal. 108
72 Bon Mot . , ..xl06

THIRD RAC®—4% furlongs, 2-year-olds,

Ihd. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
— Fr. Louise .. 106 67 Ketcheanlke .. 106

105 — Char. Mange. 108
— Sea ..................... 105 (81)ClelI Turney. 116
— Rough House. 106 — * Bayou Lark. 108
— Lady Ermy . .105 — *Dew of D'n.117
47 Wm, Penn . .106 (33)John. Blake..118

•Mrs. D. B. Cook’s entry.
FOURTH RACE—1(4 milles, the Hamil

ton Derby, 3-year-olds, $2000 :
Ind. Horses. Wt Ind. Horses. Wt.
U3)E1Hcott .....117 83 J. R. Laugh.. 115
62 Toure-nme ....117 68 Glimmer .....118
76 Reside .......116 83 Téméraire ... 110

FIFTH RACE—About 2 miles, steepl 
chase, selling, 4-year-olds end up, $400. 
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
84 Fr. Somers. ..16» — Apteryx

140 55 Grade K. ...144
60 Fly’g Plover.. 147 (68)Plcktlme ....161

4 Tony Hart . .151 — Ruth’s Ra-t’r.,161
SIXTH RACE—%-mile, 3-year-rids and. 

up. selling. $300 added :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
<l8)Ayrwater . ,.x94 56 Klnmesha II..H°
52 Alegrn x99 — Mrq, Annie ..112
06 True Dora ... !» — Draco .......112
58 Snlnzllla .........  80 — Meceona _____ 114
66 Moon vine ....101 — J. W. O’NeiU.114
56 Oleasa ...........  110 79 Arby Van .,.114

uiary : ..., 58 Attraction .“.110
First race, 7 furlongs—Omculuw, id- SEVENTH RACE—Same conditions as 

(Mountain), 4 to 1, 1; Saracluesm, M Mr» : »; ...
IMil.erj, 4 to 1, 2; Alt-toeuo, 1J0 tho-rat-r). Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
1 to 1. 3. Time 1.27 4-6. lXmuiul; to. _Mllss Cesarlon.x8a 52 Irene A.............-—
Valentine and Paul Jones also ran. 73 Holton ......x88 39 Nellie Ratine. 99

becoud race, selling, 3 tuilongs-RuetE, 46 Gold Note ...99, — Little Boot ,x99
90 iSwuiu), 2 to 1, 1; Gen. Russell, 100 (J. j _ E<jgely .....xion 80 Fr. Oatchem.112
1 Runes., vi 15 to 1, 2; Sweet Taire, 104; — gaud ...................114 26 Demurrer ....114
(oruasvll) ’ 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. San 19 Merry George. 114 — Pr. Brutus . .119
Samoa Orcagna, Helen B., Sultram, Dixoa — Bazll
Belle, ljut cu s Souvenir, Hal and Kerry ul o
"third race, Gaiely Stakes. 4(4 furlongs- We Ml- Suffice,.Lady Alicia Dunvallo. 

Half Sovereign 112 (Mountain), 16 to 5, 1; ; Royal Ben and Quinn Brady also ran. Lit-
Nutnsulga. 122 (Kadtke). 5 to 1, 2; Fii; tie wood lo*t rider. ‘
kc t ta*. 122 (Miller), 4 to 5, :>. Time .51. ; Hi
Burry Maid and Sum Gleam also ran. Louisville Summary.

Fourth race. Jockey Ch*. Welcht-Çi r-A e , LOUISVILLE, June 3.—First race, 4(4 
Rare. 1(4 miles—Montgomery, 111 (Itarjtk.), furlongs—Evelyn S„ (Mcriarity), 16 to 1., 
7 to 5, 1; Go Between, T28 (Brunner), 4 lo i; Ludy Bnlduf. 112 (T. Taylor), 2 to 1, -2;
1. 2; x.hick Atkin. Ill (E. Dugan), 5 to 2. suv,.r Cup. (Boland), 7 to 2. 3. Mai Couvi, ,
3. Time 1.53. W, H. Carey and Dan >q-jg jje, Floroey, Ogbeirt, Greanse, Cousln.c 
Bvbro also ran. xAdded starter. -, I Frances. Little Minnie. lüveutress, Wat-.-

Fifth ra< e. 1 mile—Adoration, 106 (Mill- Belle Demon Strate, Merry Go also
pr). 7 to 10. 1; Red Leaf. 100 (Scoville), 9 
to 5. 2; Umbrella. 97 (G. Herns), 6 to 1, 3. 
fane 1.43. Only three starters.

theI wllr
North End A. A. lacrosse players are ask

ed to meet at the 
evening to go to 
tice.

M All! riub rooms at 6.30 this 
Ketch urn Park for pnu> MPntton;

JaWest End Y.M.C.A. Wins Junior 

Championship and All Saints 

Juvenile—Scores.

Baltimore Trims Rochester in Only 
Eastern League Game—Thoney • 

Will Not Be Sold.

■ Claims He is Not Affiliated With a 

Union Carrying Agreement 
With Committee.

all

Belmont Park Program.
NEW YORK. June 3—First race maid

ens, 3-year-rids and upwards, 1 mile—Ben 
Shaw 107, Free Trade 107, Lad of Length» 
107, Herman 107, Llnuepec 110, Jobetowo 
107. Ambush 107, High Brush 107. Vervane 
106, Kcontrol 105, Good Julia 105.

Second race, selling, handicap-, 1 mil»—
St. Valentine x!21, Cuttti- 118. Sir Toddlng- 
tou xll2. The Cricket 106, Film-nap 107, 
Master of Craft 120, Oliver Cromwell 117, 
Ontario 116, Fustian x»l. Listless- 97.

Third race, maiden 2-year-olde, sailing,
6 furlongs, straight—Fashion 102, Bridge 
Whist 105, Wm. H. Lyon 97. Sempro 10J, 
Rosario 102, Matcher 100. Whjdden, xlOO, 
Earl G. 100, Mrs. O'Farrell x97, Joe Nee- 
Ion x95, McGregor x97. Glory 100, Sparkles 
105, Baseman 100. Yal. Stream x97, Eoniite 
xlOG, Scallop 100, Fa ran d’Or 1Q6- Glorious 
Betsy 97, Requite x92. Jm Sorolia II. 97.

Fourth race, the Vaueourlaodt, 7 furlong», 
main course—Charles Edward 118, First 
Premium 117, Don Enrique 107, Smiling 
Tom 87, Okenlte 107, Cadochon 100, Red 
River 103, Roeemount 98, Diana Ken 105 
Brcokdale Nymph 117, Sir Lynnwood 10T.

Fifth' race, handicap, steepleichaae about 
2 mile»—Douro 153. Buck man 148, 'Sheriff - 
William» 140, Person Kelly 140, Dick Show 
143, Navajo 142, Sir Tristram 140, Bayonet 
138. Hardy 137.

Sixth race, handicap, 1(4 mile»—Go Be
tween 116, Bad News 112, Philander 109,
Sir Toddington 98, Sailor Boy 96, Xeaion 
122, Good Luck 110, Hoiocher 106 Master 
of Craft 104, Flavlgny 90.

it Apprentice allowance claimed.

tio
- He

Go-Between Second and Jack 

Atkin, Added Starter, Third — 
Winner Sold for $25,000.
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i NEWARK, June 3,—(Special.)—The Netg- 
ark-Toronito game to-day wee postponed on 
account of wet grounds. McGduley andi 
Carrlck will be. the opposing pitchers to
morrow. Jack Thoney Is reported to have 
been sold to Philadelphia Nationals, but 
Joe Keiley denies the story from New 
York.

elriLast night at the Centrai Y. M. C. A. 
two of the fastest games of basketball 
this season were played, tour teams bet-' 
tltog for the honor of the city champion
ship.

The first game was between All Saints’
Juveniles and the West End Victors, and 
a better exhibition of basketball could, not 
be produced by any senior tea-ms. From.
start to finish the game was anybody’s When seen last night In reference to the 
till the final blow of the whistle when above. President McCaffery of the Toronto 
All Saints prilled oat victorious by one ; Rail Club stated that, aitho six big league
point, time giving tzhem Che honor, wihdcoi ckib-s had made offers, and that one rep*eir-
was- nobly won. Score : AM Salute 51, ■ sentative would be here to-day, money that
West End 50. would have bought the ball club franchise

The junior game was a whirlwind, and last year would not buy Thoney. 
the excitement that prevailed was Intense. Only one game was played. In the Eastern 
When the All Saints’ .hoys walked out Ion yesterday, Baltimore taking a fall out of 
the fiodtr the chances of the west enders Rochester, 
looked dim, every one .of the Saints being 
head and shoulders over their opponents, 
but the little lads from the West End were clubs 
game, and the exhibition of basketball Toronto
which they put up deserves much praise. jwse.y qrv 17
Cook, who played centre for the batots, Rochester ’ 
was completely baffled by Robertson, who Buffalo 
kept htoi guessing, from start to fin^n Baltimore 
Robertson was there with his old-time Montreal .. 
shots, and once he had the boll It was a Newark 
________ _ Kyle of the winners played : Providence
great game and Idoeked.jnany a shot from j Games to-day-—Toronto at Newark Mont 
the hand» of his check-,, jjrwu*. us usual, | reul at jereey at- Buffalo* at Baltimore" 
bn the trail! .of the ball from end to end... Rochester at Providence.
Phil Hamm and Joe Rabjohn played excel- ________
lent combination, and between them the Errors "Haloed Baltimore
hdifiifpit vf*d .niia'nv a visi't from the ball. errors neipea oaitimore.
Lew Lee was right" there with the goods, 1 BALTIMORE, June 3.—Throe errors sent 
and in him the West Entiers have the fast- Walters up in the air In the fifth, and the 
rot rigM totel-e^nto toe junior gam Orioles managed to score their runs 
to-day The All Saints were game to th against the visitors. Score : 
finish, " but the West Enders outclassed Baltimore— A.B. R. H. 0 E
them at all stages of the game. 'O’Hara, l.f. ....................3 1 1 3 0

The West Ebd Rooters’ Club was there Rapp, c.f. .
In fall stiemgth. and the cheers rose from Dunn, 2b. . 
them with a roar as their players scored Demmitt, r.f. 
basket after basket. The boys were well , Hearne. e. .. 
coached to victory toy Scotty McWalters,1 Hunter, lb. . 
who to their manager, and he kept them James, s.s. .. 
hustling all the time. The winners lined Burrell, 3b. . 
up as follows : . Hardy, p. ...

Forwards, J. Rabjohn, P. Hamm; centre,
W. Robert.son ; defence. A. Kyle, J. Lee, Totals ....
L. McWalters. . , .Rochester—
, Officials— Wilkins, ÇSRtral; ReMocl.Ml Haydm_ , y _ 

faints; Watson, West End. Score . West Rannon c.f.
: End 59, All Saints 48. Ctoney.'lb. ..

Flanagan, f)f.
Loudy. 2b^ ..
Lenmox, 3b.
Moran, s.s!*

PRINCETON, N.J., June 3.—Constance 
S. Titus, national rowing champion, receiv
ed a communication to-day from James F. 
Cooper, secretary of the llenley Royal Re
gatta, rejecting Titus' entry for the Hen
ley regatta- Cooper quotes rule 10, w.iiih 
reads: "That no entry shall be accepted of 
any drew or senller, out of the United 
Kingdom, unless such crew or sculler be
long to « dab, which Is affiliated to a 
union, or federation having an agreement 
with the committee of the Henley regatta.”

Mr. Cooper in his letter says: "Titus has 
no agreement with any union Or federation 
In the United Statèè," and that he must 
‘’consequently return your .entrauce fee and 
application, you bqlng obviously Ineligible.

In 1903 the Tltua entry was alee reject
ed, the reason given beln^that “the honor
able stewards reserve the right to reject 
any entry until the time of starting with 
no reason given."’

«fcu40 Wasti the third, fourth and sixth 
J. Ed. Hind» of Orillia re-

(2-'
M I game» 

fcreed.NEW YORK, June 3.—Montgomery, dou
ai del ed by umuy horsemen one of the best 

-tiiree-year-olds lu training, won the J-ckey 
Uiuh (V eig-a i-for-Age fcaukes at one mile 
uiid an eighth, at Belmont Park to-day. 
jack Atkin, an added starter, tried to make 
a ruifaway race of ft, but owing to the 
heavy track began .to stop «heu he entered 

ltad'ti-e, \>fco bud beeu rv»- 
ftitivifcgtii, ii»s

diLacrosse Gossip.
Here's what Billy Poran, past president 

of the N. L. U„ remarked Saturday at the 
Island : “Any player I see making a de
liberate assainit on another player the year 
will have to answer a summons served by 
me.” Billy should have been at Cornwall 
Saturday.

Mjlke Kenny of the Shamrocks twisted) 
his knee Saturday and- will be out of the 
game for at least half the season.

Larry Gilmonr will arrive to town to
day and will figure on toe Torontos Satur
day when they play Nationals at Roeedale.

It's epeed that wins lacrosse games and, 
as Roeedale suits the Nationals, a light
ning fast gome should result-.Saturday .
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l Eastern League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet.

8 .692
i jf! Henley Regatta Dates.

LONDON, June *3__ The dates of ibla
year's Henley regatta are July 3, 4 and 5.

of18
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Both Tierney to gtoal and Rochford at 
made good with the Shamrock# Sat-

------------ \
Sport Miurton of the Teoumsehs 1» play

ing faster ball than ever, and Sport la 
«Sut the best home fielder playing the 
game to-day.

» 14 14 .300 is

1 14 15Adele Looks All Right.
The Canada Cup challenger, Adele 1» pro

bably to-day on the way up irom King» 
to this city. The Adele was built by S< 
frs Payne" of the famous yacht building 
Payne family at Southampton,, Eng., taken 
by rail to Bristol and then loaded on the 
steamer Moutfort for Montreal. From she 
latter place she was towed by tug to King
ston, from which point she will come under 
her own Canadian sail to Toronto, arriving 
here some time Wednesday or Thursday of 
tola week. Commodore Aemlllns Jarvis, 
who will sail her, |s much Impressed with 
the defender's lines and appearance and is 
very optimistic ns to the Adele's sucrass. 
As there is a cruising race for the Royal 
Canadian Yacht' Club fleet Saturday, It 
may be that the Adele will be given an' op
portunity of showing Just how good she Is 
on that day, aitho there will hardly be any 
other boats of her, class to race.

483 cover
urday.

oxn.481. 13 14 tei13 15 .464toil tills8 20 .310oui-Wt.
x94 Hamilton Soccer Team Dlebands.

HAMILTON, June 3. —The Hamilton As
sociation football teem has dropped out of 
toe W. F. A. The local soccer stars have 
all signed with Dondas. and the ,Hams 
found that it was too much of an uphill 
fight to try to exist when Hamilton’s best 
men were .helping another team to win 
the honors. Hamilton was bo have played 
at Preston on Saturday, but defaulted, and 
Brantford's team, which has also dropped 
out of the W. F. A., defaulted to Drindas. 
The local soccer enthusiasts tried hard 19 
make the game go here, tout received poor 
support, both from the players and public, 
and their only course was to drop out.

i l? h-is■
foeim Lachap-The Montreal Gazette aaye : 

pelle, SecouTS and Gauthier of the Nationw
ide are the fastest fielders to the league. 
They will be welil waitcftued Saturday at 
Rosediaie.

six[fi
121

1 K1
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Phil O’Reilly of the Shamrocks will toe 
out this week.

Ea11
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3 0 I T
3 0 L 0
3 0 1.4
2 0 0 12
4 0 0 3
3 0 13
3 10 0

v
ho Fi*d Graydon played a very useful game 

at inside home Saturday for the Indians. 
His weight and borihg-ln tactics will nelp 
w-ln many a game for the braves this sea
son.

0
: 0

0
H 1

J'!0 » ffel0! Milverton Soccers Win.
MILVERTON, June 3:—The W. F. A. 

game between Milverton and Listowel re
sulted to an easy victory for the home 
team. The score was 5 to 0. The line-up 
was as follows ;■

Milverton (5)—W. Smith goal; Rose and 
Grosech, backs; Forest, half-back; Ber
th ei net, centre; Riles, left half-back; Mc
Guire, right Inside wing; Robertson! right 
outside; Guenther, centre half-back; Spen
cer, left Inside; Smith, left outside.

Listowel (0)—Thom

The same trouble as last year cropped up 
Saturday in the Shamrock - National game
__that was, faking among the players In
order to get another one ruled off.

The Toronto» had a hard workout yes
terday In preparation for their game at 
Roeedale Satmibay with Nationals.

Teeuimsehs play Montreal in Montreal 
Saturday, while Cornwall goes to Ottawa.

h
hd-sThe Balmy Beach Juniors defeated the 

East Toron toe in the B. T. j. League Sat- 
Uirday by a score of 13—5. The junior» 
played an errorless game. The features 
were the superb pitching of * Stinson and
batting of Gordon, Rian, and Gibson. _______ _____________

GETTING READY FOR THE CAA.O. REGATTA

......26 3 5 27
A.B. R. H. O.
4 0 0 1

............ 4 1 ,1 1
............4 119
............. 3 0 0 5
.............4 0 1 3
............. 4 0 2 0
............. 4 0 2 0
............  4 0 0 5
............  3 0 1 0

1 eta
E.

ran. 0' :: Second race. 0 furlongs—Artful Dodger,
.............................. ..... ........ 112 (Austin). 7 to 1, 1; Camille. 91 (Swain),

Sixth race, 1 mile -Mawinlello, 10S (Mill- <) to r>, 2: Hazel Patch, 112 (Lee) 6 to 5, 3. 
pr). 7 tn 5. 1; Flo.vuwuy. 93 Cvwalv). 8 to 1 T1.w 1-17 2-5. .Toe Fallert, Little George, 
2; KUliecruukie, 84 (E. Dugan), 10 to 5, 3. Western, Wyuta, Mary Orr. Denigree, J. J.
mm.■■■■..m,—i ■ ■ .'«TT^s.T^srr-■ . ...... Jr., Bonnie, 6ard, l>eacon, Betty MlUer

aI>-o van.
Third raee, 5 foi-longs—Mackerel, 103 (J. 

Lee). 9 to 2. 1; Catherine F., 100 (True
man n), 5 to 2, 2; Gresham. 106 (A. Brown). 
3 to 2, 3. Time 1.03’ Billy Bowlegs, Jvdge 
Dun don, Headline. Waener Jr., Esther 
Brown, Bitter Man. L. C. Wldrig also ran.

B’onrth about 2 miles—L*?ht« Out,
151 (Pemberton), 8 to 5. 1; Graoeland, 129 
(Hueston). 3 to 1. 2; Killdoe. 145 (Yonre! e), 
out, 3. Time 2.56 2-5. Bluetmint. Twenty 
Shot. Snowdrift also ran. McClue fell off 

I Dr. Heard on the flat.
Fifth race. 7 furlon»<rs—Envoy, 105 (L?f). 

7 to 5 1; Request (Dearborn), 5 to JL 2; 
Lltrht Note. 103 (Austin). 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.30 3-5. Funiculaire. Wood claim, Went. 
Rice. Mall Box also ran.

Sxth race, 1 1-16 roi!es—Matador. 112 (E. 
Martin), 15 to 1. 1; Proteus, 106 (A. Brown), 
15 to 1, 2: Belden. 10S (Dearborn), 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.53. The Gadfly. Fo’isoluca. Sul
try. Quagga, Sea Salt, Moccasin Maid also 
ran.

i0 pro
0
01 few:0I Hi’

II lillilM'
We:1 u1 serl

Doran, c. .
Walters, j>.

Totals ..
Baltimore .... 0*
Rochester .... 6 

Thiree-bese hit—Loudy. Sacrifice hits—
Damn, Flanagan, Demmitt. Stolen bases__
Hayden 2. Base» on bails—Off Walters 5. 
Struck out—By Hardy 5 by Walters 1 
Left on ‘base»—Baltimore 4 Rochester a" 
Umpire—Kelly.

1 bis
0Committee Receives Encouragement From Outside 

Clubs—About Canada Cup Boats.
mlttee. 
two weeks.

goal; Baker and 
Thompson, backs; Raines, half-back; Burle, 
centre; Gibson, left half-back; Rocker, 
right inside wing; Scott, night outside; 
McDonald, centre half-back; Yule, left tor 
side; Anderson, left outride.

Referee—'EM. Stuart.

Past President George L. Allen of Mount 
Forest along with his wife, left for the 
coast kilt urday on a three months' visit. 
They will see the All-Oanadfan team play 
Vancouver.

Jack Miller's bunch got off to a good

i; die-Bj ih 34 2 24 8 th<
0ill *—3 lofe]0 0-2

Another meeting will toe held IniA meeting of the regatta committee of 
the, C. A. A. O. was held last night at the
King Edwaird, there toeing present : Presl- Saturday’s Regattas.

r^tk’Wilson8' Plaj ^tolqnrou and L A feature of the Argonauts’ spring re- 
art, Capt. Wilson, r. j . .uuujuwii _n t,f^ cnfnT,idiV will be a mce for clu*b
L^5^3d“:S;EeIEhaf^L0ral KghL.- îSîk^.V^USbn 

regatta over the ^nadton Hertey course lyUn ■ Rowing Club will hold it»
at St. Catharines on Aug. % and 3, would tne lorom £ atteraoon next.
^CaV^Wteon is going over to-day to at 2.30.. Twenty crews have entered for 
compete ammgemenfts with the local com- the various events.

a.n
t '

li h
M1 byHorse Pasture 

Donlands Farm
r

AxI I
toyIi E National League Record.

Won. Los*. 
.... 80 1

ceia ittV-iM Clubs.
Chicago ..........,,,.
New York ...............
Philadelphia .....
Pittsburg .......
Cincinnati .......... :.
Boston .................
Brooklyn .................
St. Louis ............................. 11 30

Game to-day—Pittsburg at Chicago

I 11
9

11 ltll
16Hi I Is19 16>

■S wa. 16 23
. 16 24m Diesa 100, Lep Godchaux 103.Dandy Dancer 

105, Ruby C. 103, Buto 100. Merry Bine 
100, Little Shrimp 100, Budge Work 10Q, 
Listerine xlOl,-'Rexril 103.

Third race 1 mile, purse—Unruaklne 100, 
i star Fairy 9h Miss Lida 102, Ovelando 102, 
! Rider Haggard 102, Victoria B. 97, Webber 

Montreal’s Opening Card. 99 Lexotlne 102, Gargantua 102. Bean
au^rc^Ltoaur^p,36-™^f'or1“: 6 furiongs, handica^n-

veareolds atid up $400' added, of wlilch $00 anu 87. Tunjiewood 103, Mhke Sutton 109. 
to the second horse and $40 to the third— Col. Jim I1!- Frontenac old
Dr Mlick 102 Merry England 125, Deuce Honesty 107. Phil Finch 110.
1<*i 1’ieen 118. Sir Edward 116, Pant ufle ■ Fifth race 4(4 fwlongs, selling—Mar- 
11’'’ The Englishman 105 1’ursl.uie 112, A1 caret Ranitoiph tlOA Ada C. Walker 1^; 
J, ■ 7, fiftisno Pol Tack ll’> Cnmliahee 103. Bosom Fifend lOo, Hester

Campllght 103, xBoU Weev-11 M, xKitty " stoth^raU 1 mile. ^Utogi-S-hawona x98. 

Smith-94, xMaxton 102, xCant.e. s , Tbe Mate 101 Prhieeas Oma 103. Redwood
derlaird 105. TT 1fu 105. LaiLsdown-? 105. Min-Third rate, the King’s Plaie IH i^ Itebounder 108, Tinker 69,Lady
3-ycur-olds and up. 50 guineas, the glit <>f 103 ’W. K. Slade 104, Prince of
Ills majesty, with $500 added—Guinea Gold ,,,, ' ^nv(S)i,c Faire 105, Beatrice K.
123, S.S.B. 121. Okis 106. Mlroonette 121. MÎrtiÆoS «eirlatan 110.
Harmony 106. WoodMne 123 Zetta 1-'- seventh race. 7 furlong®, selling—Wood-

Fourth race. Mount Royal Handicap, 1(4 . , qQ Kaiy,erine Moore 102. Miss Mar-
miles. 3-year-olds and up, guaranteed value , nunttnch 106, Dr. McCarty 107,
$2500—Lotus Eater 118, Inferno 12o. Main Iteveitle ’ 109 Sir Anela 100. lH-om-.o WO, 
Chance 104, Meddlesome Boy 90. Ormonde s , t 1>nffl. iqo Et renia 102, Telescope 104, 
Right 108. Col. Jack 103, Faust 94. Niw H(.(| Coat ’107, br. Spruill 109. Hap.y Jack 
Mown Hay 100. • . 108 Incubator 109. *

Fifth race, steeplechase. 4-year-olds and xApprentlce allowancja elalmed- 
up, selling. 2 -miles. $4»> added—Lain 
Young 141. Dr. Keith 132. Pniriki 130. Full 
Of Fun 130, Bonfire 143. King Ta,p 145.

Sixth race. 3-year-olds and up. sell in z,
$400 added. 6 furl on *rs—xB ovni e 11'X
D02 Rope 103, Webbei-flelds- 107. Blue Font 
125 Oonslder.itIon 117, Niblick 119, Bub
bling Brook 107, Pe-ter Knight 117, Afoju e

InI ; landot. Bosom Friend.
BlXTH RACE—Minnehaha,

Princess Orna. _ .
SEVENTH RACE—Dir. Spruill, Red Coat, 

Telescope.

12 27 noRequest,
■i bet

acFirst-class pasture for horses, 
shade and running water. Terms $5 a month or $4 a 
month by season. Apply

Abundance of grass,' TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
—Hamilton__

FIRST RACE—Charlie Eastman, ?St. 
Joseph, Avaimteer.

SECOND RACE—Merllngo Rather Royal 
Bon Mot.

THIRD RACE—Johnnie Blake, Clell Tur
ney, Dew qf Dawn.

FOURTH RACE—Tourenue EUlcoit, J. • 
R. I>aughrey.

FII'TH RACE—Pick time, Flying Plover, 
Apteryx.

SIXTH RACE—J. W. O’Neill Alegra 
Sainzllla. ’ ’

SEVENTH RACE—Irene A., Prince Bru
tus, Halton.

J
National League Scores.

At Chicago— R.H.E.
Chicago .................00110100 »—3 8 0
Pittsburg ............ 001001 0 0 0—2 7 0

Batteries—Fraser and Moran; Leifleld 
and Phelps. Umpires—Bmslde and Klem 
cA* Philadelphia—First game— R.H.ti.

Boston ........................ 020 001 000 000—3 8 1
Philadelphia ............  010 200 000 001—4 8 »

Batterie»—Pfeffer and Brown; 
and Dooln. Umpire—Carpenter.

Second game.—
Boston .......... .
Philadelphia ....01 100000 •__2 6 »

Batteries—Young, Boulter and Needham; 
Sparks andi JnckUts.-b. Umpire—Cavponter 

At Cincinnati—First game— R.H.E,
Cincinnati .............00000000 0—0 5 1

00000010 0—4 4 1
Batteries—WeUner and McLean;

Glynn and Noonan. Umpire—Rigler
Second game— R.H.E

Cincinnati 1 2000200 •—5 7 Ô
St. Loulls ...............00100000 0—1 10 3

Batteries—Hall and Sehlei; McGlynn and 
Noonan. Umpire—Rigler.

At New York—New York - Brook 1 yn game 
postponed, rain.

1 \\ at
8-1!

1 /, 4 clo1 J. 8. LOWTHER
Donlands Farm (seven miles frem city hall), Den-roed 
TÉLÉPHONÉ N. 2520. Herses called for and nefuribd 
at $1 each way per horse. Blacksmith on pren>ifes to re
move shoes.

Ilifllr ; ou-
/ th.

ti ty.Morenz ha
R.H.E.

00000000 0—0 1 4
3-4

VS,’ \
-m-;m 1 A!N—Montreal—

FIRST RACE—Seagram entiy. Preen, 
Pantoufle. .

1 SECOND RACE —Patrician,Lady Powell, 
Aibla.

I THIRD RACE—No selections.
! FOURTH RACE—Seagram entry Lotus 
Eater. Col. Jack.

FIFTH RACE—Lulu Young. Dr. Keith 
Paprika.

! SIXTH RACE—Dog Rose. Niblick, Bon- 
! nie Reg.

MEDICAL^ytSCELLANEOUS.! FHÜ91 #

1 »•* te itriewre. of mncOOl momDron*.
Pr»wto Ceeta*lee. PsinlW. »nd B0t M»™1 

TME EVANS ChEMIOALCO. «ont or POiiOBOB*.■old by Dnuti*. 
or oeat la rialn wrsfWr,

circolsr ssst OB 18®^

b’ thmV St. Louis fell
Mc- futA4 Phenomenal Habit Breaker.

ONE HAT FOR $1.00
Crawford's

■
i* th:

I solicit Incorrigible Inebriates,, prostitu
tion, unnatural vices, drugs, liquor,’ to
bacco, bed wetting, self-abuse, hallucina
tions, chalk eating, swearing, lying, klepto
mania. gambling, violent tempers sleep
walking, morbid fear of things eye skin 
nervousness, incorrigible children, lip-bit
ing. thumb-sucking, etc. No medicine or 
drugs used. All desire removed the first 
treatment. No detention from business or 
social obligation*. Treatment at home if 
desired. My method Is Infallible and per
manent. DR. ARTHUR BOND. Hypnotic 
Electropathist, 116 Harbord-street.

SU-l

sta
1-2American League Scores.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland ............  0 0 1 00000 6—1 6 6
ChUsago ................................02000000 0 2 » 1

Batteries—Joss and Clarke ; Walsh and 
SifiMWon. Umpires—O’Rrien and A It rock 

At Washington— R.H.’e.
Philadelphia ....000100000__1 6 3
Washington ....00600000 2^-2 10 * 

Batteries—Coombs and Powers; Smith 
and Heydou. Umpire—Connolly.

Second game— . R.H.E.
Washington ..000040000 0—4 8 * 
Philadelphia ..1 01 1 000 1 0 4—6 9 1 

Batteries—Falkemburg and Warner; Wad
dell and Schceek. Umpire—Connolly.

At Boston—New York-Boston game post
poned. rain.

Ro—Belmont—
FIRST RACE—Vervane, Lad of Lang- 

dt>n, Herman.
SECOND RACE—Sir Toddington, St. 

Valentine, Cutter.
THIRD RACE—Requite, Glorious Betsy, 

Win. H. Lyon.
FOURTH RACE—Whitney entry. Sir 

Lynnwood, Belmont entry.
FIFTH RACE—Dick Shaw, Sheriff Wil

liams Sir Tristan.
SIXTH RACÉ—GÔ Between, Nealon, 

Philander. - -

English Derby To-Morrow.
The English Derby Is to be run at Epsom 

Dftwns on Wednesday. The Derby is for 
fcalg of 1904 and over a course of one aqd 
a half miles. The purse Is $32,500 and a 
great contest is anticipated. Captain 
Greer’s Slieve GalMon Is the pres at fa
vorite at 2 to 1, over the French horse 
Qnadihalfa. Etlmund Bla-ue’s candidate. 
This however, Is due to the reported Indis
position of the latter horse. Galvan!, with 
Which Major Eustace Loder hopes to îe 
pent his victory of last year, when he win 
the Derby with Spearmint, is held at 6 to 
1. There has l>een heavy wagering on 
Richard Croker’s Orby. which is quoted s.t 

JolHmy Relff, the well-

The Men’s Store, 211 Yonge St., 
bave decided to make this generous 
offer—

R.H.E.
ricord’s isuaaastfs-
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle^ 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this, el per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofikld's Drug Storb, Elm StrbBT, 
Cor. Tbraulbv, Toronto.

r In
tPT
tra-
t’Hr.

SUIT MADE TO ORDER toll
aMr $13.50 115.> t*d7 RHSeventh race declared off. 

xAp.pientioe allowance. 
Weather clear. Track fast.

\î las

Nervous Debilitv.■
tiThe special for this week. English 

worsteds in fasliionkble fancies, grey, 
blue and black.

SBLouisville Entries. Vy
LOUISVILLE. June 3.—First race, 6 fur

longs selling—Frank Fleriier 89. Haber 89. 
Mo.rniorean 91. Mornl-g-ht Murphv 94. Dr, 
Wentker 89. Hyperhcla 80. IT Lee Huff
man 91 Miln-toery x9o. Spendthrift Helen 
94. Ruben 100. Red Thistle 102. Orlendiwick 
106, Aveudow 98, Hnated 102. Bosserian 
104! Alencon 110. _ _

Second race. 4(4 riiriongeuseync-Gremse 
110. Victor Halnon 100. Sharp Poiit 100 

Mot ter 100, dora Dosant 100, Black

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 1 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and F 
Bladder affection», Unnatural Discharges. I 
Syphilis, Phimosis Lost or Failing Man- I 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- I I 
eases of the Geulto-Uriuary Organs a ape-

Sïî’SHIES K'lSSSSfl
Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays 3 to 9 °*»eso<8Tphiiitlo blood poison. Capitalleoo/BB ^ 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Slrerfoourue-street. W* bpok FREE. a*o branen om««. _■
sixth house south of Gerrard-street. 246 COOK REMEDY C0„ 385

, .tri/ P. I—Louisville—
FIRST RACE—Alencon, Bosserian, Mar

moréen.
I SECOND RACE—Budge Work, G refuse, 
i Little Shrimp.

THIRD RACE—Beau 
her. Lexoline.

FOURTH RACE —Çol. Jim Douglas, Tan- 
glcwood. Frontenac.

FIFTH RACE—Margaret Randolph, Or-

» 11Ml’Ji kliti : ye
10, 2 and even, 
known American jorke.v. will lie up ' n 
Orby, and he. like Mr. Croker, has stron - 
hopes of winning the race. Two other 
horses that are attracting much atttntio i 
are Load Rosebery's Bezotilan and Wert- 
winder from the stable of Col. E. W. 
Baird. ’

toCRAWFORD BROS., Limited,
TAILORS.

The Men’s Store—211 Yonge St. 
The Ladles’ Store—354 Yonge St

feiAmericans Win.
LONDON, June 8.—(C.A.P.)—At Totten

ham to-day, a baseball team made, up ex
clusively of American Rhodes scholars of 
Oxford University beat a ticked London 
team toy a score of 22 to 7.
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JH—- PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC./INLAND NAVIGATION.he-tt will be aible to handle the «tick In her 
Initial sail next Saturday. When She gce< 
ont she will be accompanied by the Ire-- 
quola, Genesee and Kee Lox II.With the Harness Horsemen.rim Buffalo, 

Niagara Falls, 
New York üfid 
U. S. Points»

f* TIME TABLE
Dally,' except Sunday,'. from foot of 

Yonge-atreet. etenmeas
Leave Torontf>. 7.30 a.m., 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 

2 p.m., 3.46 p.m., 5.15 p.m.
Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 3 

pm., 4.40 p,m.. 8.30 p.m.. 10.15 p.m.
’city Ticket Office, ground floor. Traders’ 

Bank Building. A. F. Webster, and Yonge- 
Street Wharf. Book tickets on sale,at City 
Ticket Office, Traders’ Bank BuildUig, 63 
Yonge-street. ________________  ~~

.4CO AlSquires Training
los Angeles. June

towards advertising the Independence Day 
bout between Australian Bill Squires and 
Tommy Burns was taken at SUmmon's" n 
•Sun Rafael. A platform tied been ?ie t 
ed in the open air for the sole purpose <-f 
having the Antipodean champion box with 
Jimmy Britt, the clever TlghtweUbt. Tlie 
Californian and III» heavier aiwaarcuist went 
at It hammer and toh&a 
There was lots of activa to the1 to. Of 
course Squires, couldn’t use any force or 
power to his blows against such a Light ad
versary, but. the Mg crowd which had gath
ered to witness the free exhibition were 
well repaid for their’ trip. Be
fore donning the gtov’es with Britt,
Squires did a little rope-sktppln -. 
shadow-boxing and ralletheaic work bef< r* 
the camera In order to show his n ell- 
muscled arms and shoulders.

- For Burns.
8.—The first rtep_ , — perty of R. T, Wilson of «tat city;

of Their Doings at Home With the exception of Malnstoeet (2.05
-r * ,, , _ r, * tli I !-<)• The President xyas the best trot-

Alld Abroad — Durtcrin rarK ell-, ting stalhom out laat year. He was
,. . - , , . n .___raced by Geo. Loomae on the Grand

riblcs—Bright Racing UUtlOOK circuit and cm the Great Western dr* 
f _ , cult with .marked success. By M$ death
iû Ontario. the turf Loses truly a great etallion.

The Dufferln Driving Club w-'Ll hold The following named horses will be ell- 
mattoro vVentneiday afternoon at _tne . gible to compete dm the mntiukie at Dtiffertn 

■ .. om. track I Bark to-morrow afternoon under the aue-
i/ufferin • evens in. earn- pices of the Dufferiu Driving Okub :

rlie wneni Claes A-Cora Mack (R. J. Patterson),
est *4 Wingtham, Wedineed î, Josle (John A. Clba miter), Gipsy Girl (A.
toere wRl be two days racing for me Maptta) xiœtor H. «os. RuaSeU), Nettle 
trotters and pacers. Star (J. E. H,miter),

secretary J. E. 3 warts announces a nflsa B—lDgoland Fling (Pot McCarthy). 
' ,n, rv- iial so the patrons are Happy Dreamer (J. Fleming). Paddy R. 

5» to be favored with good 6port. ^r^H^Ciny

V B. Woodruff of Oshawa has plfC,"‘ to*™)1 Bflfly <^h!'bM'lttrk^Altonk «as. 

tod riis good pac.tng mare. DeUic.i-li 1-4,' o'Halioran). Peter fini (R. J. Pottereon), 
Zj Arbuteskan. 2.09 3-4, dam by Su- i^dy Wttkes (P. Roche). Ai Patron (JM. 
nerior in the hands of the veteran NoWe) Bra 11 Boro (Aligns Kerri. Fred E.
KSi SUV U "ÆUrSÆ-XfX'-W

Already she h s wxocl), Gertie C. (J. Dowdem), Baron Pow
ers (F Rogers). Mark Twain (Jas. Coulter), 

“ ' Westcott), Ithedn

E
QEÜB

For the last offering of the season, 
the Princess Theatre placed on the 
boards the new American play by Rida 
Johnson Young, "Glorious Betsy.’’

The story is that of Jerome Bona
parte, brother- of the great emperor, 
who, following the dictates of his heart, 
espoused Miss Betsy Patterson of Bal
timore. This is, of course, a matter of 
history, and the playwright has there
fore to contend against the difficulty of 
placing real characters on the stage 
about whom there Is no lack of definite 
information. * " '

It would be Insincere to say that the 
author has successfully overcome this 
Initial obstacle, but nevertheless she 
has constructed a play which, in the 
rough, possesses- much - humgn inter
est. This was sufficiently displayed by 
the close attention with which the large 
audience followed, the development of 
the story. It Is really a love Idyll where 
the herb, masquerading as a penniless 
tutor, wins the heart of, a charming 
girl, and at last prefers love to the at
traction of a throne. , .

Yet the part of Betsy Patterson can- 
sufficient medium 
art of Miss Mary

i

for three rounds.

ecRers I
ralioped Beav-

h'oala la their 
raHa on a Fti- - Turbine Steamship Co.-

LIMITED1-lowed In the 
Male with bis Sherrlng Declines to Race Shrubb.

HAMILTON, June 3.—Billy hheirlng has 
decided to run again, but not as a prof.'»- 
eional, ae: has been rumored of late. lie 
has applied for hie u imite ur card and will 
compete in some of the games to be hel-.l 
weekly at Britannia. He will not compete 
at any of the big A.A.TJ. events, however, 
and Is merely going to run with the le al 
boys to encourage athletics In this c’.ty. 
He has had several tempting offers t > turn 
profesdqnal and meet Siirobto. but lie i".e 
cllnea to. tackle the Englishman or a-: y 
other professional.

r

STEAMER “NIAGARA”
Will leave Hamilton 8 Am. far Toronto 
Leave Toronto 4 p.m. for Hamilton daily, 
except Sunday, calling at Oakville both 
ways.

throy and the 
e-—2 to 2, AMERICAN LINE.4 Oshawa track.

bben a mile- in 2.30, with t*fe last 
huif in 1-07, wirvich shows that she Is 
r.ght good again tills year.

Besides Deitic, Powell has the old 
1 campaigner, Orllida Belle, 2.17 1-4;

uConle BeU, Bl Paso. Viola (2.19 1-4). 
Captain Stulbbs (2.29 1-4), and an abso- I lately green pacing mare by Road mas
ter <2-26 1-2), sire of Harold H. (2.03 4-4), 
etc. The last named mare is owned 
by R. S. McLaughlin, secretary ê>f the 
McLaughlin Carriage CO., and It Is re
ported that she Is showing phenomenal 
speed. - - ’

Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton^
New York.....................June 8. July 6, Aug. 10
St. Louis .............. June 15, July 13, Aug. 17
1-hlludelpbla .... June 22, J uly 20, Aug. 24
St. Paul ........ June 29, Aug. 3, Aug. 31
Phlladelphla-Qneenstown—Llverpoa 1 
■'’“rlou ..... .Tunes llaverford. June 22
Westerniand Jure 15 Noordland . .June 29

1
hospital, the 

Saturday.

tn*. Heffernan 
B. and B. Gll- 
- member» of 
be States.

looted the All. 
night.

Easter Wtlkee (Will. 
Wilkes (Charles Snow)/ TICKETS ON SALE AT WHARF 

Foot of Bay Street
IPhone Main 3486The butehere will meet at B v. ni - &

Sheppard’s Repository, Slmcoe-street, to
night to make arrangements for the sum
mer's campaign on the sp.ed'way. It Is.the 
Intention to begin racing at an early dite 
in the evening. A full attendance of butea- 
ers is requested.

- I not be accepted as a. 
for the accompllaHW 
Mannerlng. Her acting was vivacious 
and full of admirable touches, but her 

Another Walk For Reynolds. wealth of expression could not entirely 
On June 24 James Reynolds, the tamous conceal the melodramatic flavor which 

Port Hope barber, will leave Pint iio.^i pervaded the latter .acts of the play, 
and endeavor to inuke Toronto and rutu.n, Robert Warwick, .who took the part 
u distance of 132 miles, lu 38 lio„rs. It is of Jerome Bonaparte, Herbert Carr as 
said Reynolds has wugerea Jits 4U00 ag,.i..s. j Betsy’s father, and Miss Maude Turner
jïvtüüi, \ilv W-Ii lCTi,ve Pert uep- at i Gordon as Betsy’s aunt, gave accept-
o clock Monday morning, stantmg iloji he , ___j»“Vueeu's Hotel, and will come to the Kt.ig ab*® renderings. . - „
ktwiitl Hotel. He does not Inten i to ;u..e ^i16 ?lay lvas e l staged and was
any rest in Toronto, but will piobibly stop evidently enjoyed.
In Pickering for a abort time. Reynolds 
has deposited 4300 against the oppas-tl-n 
4600, and tlie balance will be put up a tew 
days pievlous to the walk.

Steamer Turbiuia will eot go into com- 
■ bsioti for a few days

AILAN1IU iMANSPORf LINE.. HAMILTON STEAMBjU CO., UNITED.
3TRS-

Modjeska and Macfssa
Between Toronto, Burlington 

Beach and Hamilton
Leave Toronto at 9 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m.' 
Leave Hamilton at 8.80a.m., 2nnd'BHS p.m. 

Single fare 50c, return fare! 76c.
1» TRIPS POK ga.oo

New York—London Direct.
Minneapolis................. June 8, July 6, Aug. 3
Minnehaha............June 15. July 13. Aug. 10
Mv&aba .... ...... June22, July 20, Aug. 17
Minnetonka ...... June 29, July 27, Aug. 24

Elittle more 
district, not. 
sy were beat-

Dovercourt Beat St. Matthews.
At Dover,oiB.-t Park, in a nice clean game 

Dovvrvourt- C.C. won from Sf. Mattin wt 
bv OS to À5. Tha • bowling 1 on l4>to «•.«* 
was good. For the winners, Watatin got o 
wickets for 27 runs and MtuCee 3 for 10. 

or the losers, Thompson got 6 for 17 and 
Hue roitowing -is tt.e

'

MLSK0KA 1fiDOMINION LINE./

Athletic* Club 
lo turn out to 
it side of fhe 
I eeo arranged 
30 sharp, and 
c grounds to-

Royal Mall Steamers.
Montreal te Liverpool -syor: imfijwti-
Ottawa.......... June 8
Dominion.. June 15 Vancouver .. June 26

’ John H. Moore, the well-known hotrse- 
jprn of Oshawa, owin-er of the stallion 
James Htd.by Direct Hal (2.03 1-4), And 

.«i^apiain Stubbs (2.28-1-4), -has recently! _ —Doverrourt C.C.—
-'heug-ht of Johnny Marshall, this cityff Butterfield, Md. Pnotupeou 
the trotting mare Viola (2.19 1-4) and Watson, b Thompson ...

m will «ave her to the races later on. McKee, b Thompson ....
-Alter a short toeing season it Is Mr. IVnipletoii, ^b Tbunfps-n ^

— Moore’s i ntt® lion to mate her with b in p
,miatnes Hal. As Violo is an exception-; )>
* ally welhbred mere and a very fast ; UOily (. Fldlcr „ Veinon.........

. ttotte-r herself, she should produce well. c T'uoaipsou, b Vernon
’ Her sire is Senator Rose, s-on of Sul- Ltuion, not but . 

ten by The Moor, dam Georglana, dam Wilson, run out .
* of La Grange (2.03 1-2), by Overland, -.tixtrus .........

I son of Bald Chief. Swallow, the dam
of viola. Is by that great brood mere total .

I elre. Gambetta Wilkes, and is also the 
. tom cf the fast pacing mane Eudora 

(2.05 1-4). ... ,-

Kensington June 22r non 3 for 13* 
scone:

N|1

RATES.SPRING
SERVICE

AT CRIPPLE CREEK—MAJESTIC. LEUAND LINE.8
. . 12 Boston—Liverpool.

Wlnlfredian '.June 5 Devonian ., .June 26 
Bohemian ..June 14 Canadian ....July 3

Hal Reid's melodrama cf the weeit- 
em mining camips, emtitled “At CrLpipie 
Creek,” ;i-s this week's attractiom at 
the Majestic. The d cim> has beer 
played here several 1 ,-mes, but se-.-ns 
to renew Its popularity with each 
visit. The umlq-ue trio of characters— 
the heretic Lndiian, the winsome little 
girl Tatt-o, and the adventuress who 
-has a good heart after ail. are well 
portrayed, while there are a number of 
other character -rales of unusual in
terest. The staging Is realistic, and 
-the exiting toedden-te 1-n the drama 
are many and are thrllllngly present
ed. There is-, a dally matinee.

8CARBORO BEACH.

s. -.
5

LEAVE TORONTOliiyere are ask- 
p at 6.30 this 
'urk’-for prac-

9 Beach Success Club Marathon.
The Bench Success Ciu-b held u Marathon 

race on Saturday, a d.stance of ab.ut 9 
miles. The wtunens were: W. H. Hun aid 
48.30; H. James, 51; S. Reid, 51.30. Giving 
to the unsettled condition cf the wenttn r 
only û men faced the starter, and «ere 
tent away at 4.20. ’line runners maintained 
a lively pace, In spite of the string v 1ml, 
until they reached the Halfway House the 
turning point, and ttntisUed at the club 
rooms on Queen-street. This race la only 
open for club members, and having had 
such good success It has been derided to 
have It an annual event. W. H. Howard 
will run at Haitian's Point next Saturday.

RED STAR LINE.8 8.45 a.m 4.35 p.m.I; , o New Yerk—Dover—Antwerp.
Vaderland.......... .June s. July 6, Aug. 3
Finland June 15. Julv 27. Aug. 24
Zeeland ..................... June 22, July 20, Aug. 17
Kroonland ...... July 13, Aug. 10, Sept. 7

•»7
Morning train makes connections at 

Bala Park and JJake Joseph with Muekoka 
Nav. Co. Steamers for all points.

Ticket Otticss corner King and Torento 
Sts. and Union Station, Pkone M. 6179 . l

4
ram. 0 -FOR-

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamer from Yonge-street Wharf.
I-eave Toronto S.45 p.m.. arrive 11.45 a.m. 
Offices. Yonge-street Wharf; C.P.R., S.B.

80 Yonge-street,

it raee mald- 
. 1 mile—Ben 
id of Langdon 
110, Jobetown 
. 107. V

0
12 Will IE STAR LINE.

... 6 j New York-Queenstewn—Llv*rpojl.
•Baltic ....................... June 14, July 11, Aug. 8
•Cedric    ................ June 20, July 18, Aug 15
•Celtic ................ June 27, July 25. Aug. 22
•Arabic..................... July 4, Aug. 1, Aug. 29
Piym-uth-Oherbourg— 8outh»m p ’n
•Oceanic ....................... June 5,.July 3 July 81
•Majestic ................ June 12, July 10, Aug. 7
•zAdrlatlc (new). .June 19, July 17, Aug. 14
•Teutonic ............June 26. July 24, Aug. 21

zXew, 25,000 tons; has Elevator. 
Gymnasium. Turkish Baths and •Baud. 
Boston—Queens tow. — Llv.ri ool flwfBS

................ .................... June 6
June 19. July 17. Aug. 14 
. .July 3, July 31, Aug. 28

—St. Matthews’ C.C.—eryane
KIT». iVernon, b Watson ...

Atklnsim, b Watson .
Clarke, b Watson-.... 
lTllotv, b Watson .....

Donald Fraser, secretary of -tile LOn- Rigby, b McKee ..........
■- -den Trotting and Rating Association, Thompson, b V> a taon

London than they are at tlie present, airy, ran out 
The harness horses will be there June keut, run out i 
10 and continue five days, with the 
•best hc-rsçs racing Hi Canada this year 
on the ground. Two harness races and
one running -race will be carded each _
day, so' there will be something doing League Cricket Game.

.- every minute. The half-mile track, Following ls S”*1.
ch --S. inside the ottv limits aaa h«en:game d««guc) played on ba tun day between 
, ‘s.lnS1<3.e . , ■ „ J.mlt uf,?3 St. Simons and Itisedale on the grounds of
layed and is In figri^ condition for:the Ultler for a dl.aiW.

fast stepping. ' ' —Itosedale—
----------- ! Sellers, c Levies, sub, h Hull

John A. Chaihtler of this city, owner i MacFadgen, c sud b Hull :....................... 1«
of Lady< May .<2.04 1-4), has received 'Bell, b Roaf
word from Tria-lner Hobson, who has-Sanders, c Roaf, b Hull ........
the mare at Terre Haute, Ind., that she c b lto<Lt .....................
is doing splendidly in her early work,1, •j™...............
end that -he expects her to toe a very c MWff.ëy,'b Hu'li
high-class performer on -the big tracks ljlrklu b Hu„ _■............
this year. Wookey, not out ..

-----------  West, run oat ....
©aorge" McPherson, who has dont Extras ...................

his early t raining at the Duftérin track 
! here, left last" week for Ivistowel with

six head, consisting of Berthena Bars —8t- Simons—

!ertUarsKtÜ thfSÆfbf^CflVlSoÏÏi.’ aSrSSrbwJa- 'by!^fbriliodCe!ro!S'..b “ —

n McFherson, Ganleton Place, and *\icl.ùuf, c and o itodeu . 
lie " Pointer, own;ed iby the trainer ; Wilson, ’ b Roden ....
«elf.. The horses have «(one all that Tyhnp not out ......... .. W--------- ---------

been asked of them here, and Unwin, Roaf, Wright, did not bat.
. should be good money winners on the Extras ............ .................................................

Canadian circuit.

leap, 1 mile—
. Sir Toddlng- 
Fltm-uap 107, 

Cromwell 117, 
let less 97.
-olds, sailing,
1 102, Bridge ' 
. Sempro 1Q6,
Vhidden. xlOO, 
x9T, Joe Nea- 

100. Sparkles 
in x97, Eonlne 
• 100. Glorious 
>rWi.a II. 97. 
nit, 7 furlong», 
rd 118, First 

107, storillng 
•hon 100, Red 
Iona Ken Hk5, 
uu-wood 107. 
leiebase, about 
n 148, Sheriff 
40, I>lck ' Shti-vv 
i 140, Bayonet

0
corner King and Youge;
60 Yonge-street, 40 Yonge-street, 

For luformatlou ^phoue ,M. 2553.
0 ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSl
3

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY. 
—FINEST And fastest=

10
9

AMUSEMENTS.American Leaguei Record.
Won. Lost. Pet.

0
Scarboro Beach entered upon the first 

week of its career as the great amuse
ment resort of Ontario last night. A 
number of new features have been add
ed to the formal opening of Saturday, 
among them the Chute the Chutes. The 
vaudeville performances given in an 
open court in the Centre of the grounds 
was of a very interesting character, 
the principal contributors being Rose 
and Lemon, -two exceedingly skilful 
bicycle riders, who performed upon the 
Interior of a globe. Six European acro
bats known to fame as the Dankmar- 
Schiller Trouple, performed marvelous 
floats of head-balancing and ground and 
lofty tumbling.

9 Clubs.
Chicago ..............
Cleveland ....
Detroit ..............
New York ....
Philadelphia ..
St. Louis 1....
Boston ................. .... .... ,___
Washington ..................... 11 24 .314

Games tokday—Chicago at Philadelphia, 
Cleveland at New York, Detroit at Boston, 
St. Louie at Washington.

“EMPRESSES"9 28 .71811 MATINEE
TOMORROW.PRINCESS

MARY MANNERING
2 .626.... 25

.... 29
15

11Extras .571 Arabic 
Cymric . 
Republic

15

24 ,385

It) 17 18,000 1 EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 114,600 
V Fewer 1 EMPRESS OF IRELAND J TONS 

TO LIVERPOOL

55Total 20 19
.... *15 IN THE NEW AMERICAN PLAY,

41 Glorious Betsy,”
BY RIDA JOHNSON YOUNO.

6 Perlecl Conpany-Â OeHghllnl Camedy.

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean.
•Cretlc, June 20,noon. •Romanic,J’y 15,3'p.m

New York—Azores—Mediterranean
•Romanic .. June 8, 9 a.m.; Sept 14, Oct. 20 
•Canopic .. ..June 29, 1 p.m., Aug. 10, Oct. 5 

Fall particulars on application te 
H. G. THORLBY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada.
41 King-street East, Toronto. 246 

Freight Offlcei 28 Wellington Boat.

33313 26
Saturday. June 8 ...».................Lake Erie
Fridav. Juno 14 . .Empress of Ireland
Saturday June 22 ................  Lake Manitoba
Friday. June 28 ............Empress of Britain
Saturday. July 6................... Lake Champlain
Friday, July 12................ Empress of Ireland
Saturday, July 20 ......................... Lak£j?J?e
Friday, July 26................ Empress of Bfititin

27
Sporting Notes.

The Taylor's Safe Works B. B. teaaù 
met at White's Ice cream parlors Saturday 
night and organized for the season. They 
will play their first game with R. Laidlaw 
Co.’s team of St. Lawrence^treet next 
Saturday.

The Suanyside B.B.C. will hold an Im
portent meeting at Ocean House Wednts- 

ut 8 o’clock.
The Bcveirleys wish to arrange a game 

for Saturday afternoon, average age 17. 
Communicate with C. Morris. 7 Delaware- 
avenue. Park 966.

In a successful attempt to beat the Amer
ican tippler flying record of 12 hours 4 
minutes, held by a Phtiindelpbian, James 
Simpson, 340 Genrnrd-street, flr-w a tit of 
tlpiplera 12 hours 16 -minutes, in the pre
sence ofn number of witnesses.

The King Edward B.B.C. would like to 
arrange a game with any team i-u the city, 
average age 17 years, for Saturday, June 8. 
Address J. W. Hinds, East Toronto P,0.

Two very' interesting games were played 
in the Toronto Manufacturers' League ’ on 
t-Ueir grounds In Jesse Ketchum Park on 
Saturday. The first game, -between H. & A. 
Saunders and T. Eaton Co., resulted : H. & 
A. S. 9, T. Baton 3. Second game wap be
tween the National Cash Register Co. a.nd 
the Methodist Book Room. Score; N. C. 
R. 11. M. B. R. 7.

Next Saturday Grace Church C.C. play 
Rosed aie in a league game on Uuiversity 
College lawn (G.C.C.C.). Practise every 
ewening from 6 o’clock till dark.

Grace Church C.C. would like to arrange 
a match on opponents’ grounds for next 
Saturday. They have also July 28 open. 
Communicate with Ha-vry Carter, 4 Grange- 
avenue.

17 ”AT INEE 
EVERY DAY 

Mats.

16 
20 
26

MAJESTIC3
mile»—Go Be- 

I Philander 103, 
k>.v 96, Neato-n 
kr 109, Master

timed.

TO LONDONEvgB.23 PRETTY STORY O? 1 HE 
Western Mining Camps 10lOo Mount Temple (carrying second and

third-class only) ............ .... June 9
Lake Michigan (carrying third class

200 AT CRIPPLE CREEKCAPTAIN WEBB ARRIVES. so1 ANCHOR LINE *60.. 4 only) .................................................. J une 30
Montrose (carrying second-class only)

..July 12
For full particulars, apply 8. .T. SHARP, 

W Pass. Agt.. 80 Yonge-street. To roe to. 
Tel. Main 2930. ed7

The erbwds at Haitian's Point were 
disappointed yesterday àt the non-ap
pearance of Capti Webb, the .famous 
Aictic explorer. However, the captain 
will be there every afternoon and even
ing during the week. He missed train 
connections àt Buffalo and did not 
reach Toronto with his carload of 
trained seals and sea- lions until 9 
o’clock last night. It costs nothing to 
see Capt. Webb and his wonderfully 
educated animals. The exhibition ls 
absolutely free.

The steamer Luella Is making hourly 
trips to the Lakeside Home.

Vt

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
day1 TO AID THOSE WHO AID THE SICK

Toronto Graduate Nurses* 
Club Theatre Week 

flftEK

11l Disbands.
I Hamilton As- 
propped out O-f 
l.’er stars pave 
lid the ,Hamn 
I of an uphill 
a milt on's beet 
team to win 

k> havi» played 
liefaulted, and 
I also dropped 
1 d to D uiulas. 
tried hard to 

I received poor 
1rs and public, 
b drop out. j

Sailing frem New York every Saturday
ETHIOPIA.......................... Ju.e 8
CALEDONIA................... June I?, July 1.', Au*, lo
ASTORIA...'.....................: June a z. July lo, Aug.lt
COLUMBIA........ .... June zg. July 27, Au*. 24

For Rites, Eook of Touts, Etc., ipp'y to Hen
derson Brothers, New Yorl ; R. M. Me'ville, G.P. 
A. (or Ontar.e. 40 Toronto St.; er A. F. Webtisr. 
Yoege and Kin* Sts., or George McMurrich. 4 
LeadcrLine, Toronto.

124Total

5 JUNE 10GRAND HOLLAND AMERICA LINE5® 4
Of New Twin-Screw Stzamen of Il,5oi 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via, B0UL03N Î 
Sailings Wednesdays as per * lilinz lit:.

MAT\ TUES., WED.. FRIDAY AND SAT-

br°p CROCKER’S
% -

i
.. : Statendam .........Tune 5 Potsdam...»......... June 25

Noordsm........... June If New Amsterdam.. Juif 3
Ryndam, ..... ..June 1Ç Statendam........... July W

ed, PONIMS,
and mulm®w DOAKKVSA

6
h‘wsTt.w,m«cr,w New Amsterdam

17,2(0 «cgistereJ Ion», 30,431" tons dlnli3i.ilV- 
R. BL MBLVILLB, 

General Pasee.r .. Aient. Toroeti. It;
Juste Aoroes tine
f_r A JNtlv A JX»
S.JL ------- POINT--------

BIG FRBK FEATURES 
AFTERNOON—EVENING f

Capt. Webb’s Performiurf 
Seals and Sea Lions. 

SIIVHN AND EMEBIf, AERIAL MARVELS

Dominion Line
Rom Mill STEAMSHIPS

71Vi Total .
Tlie features were the bowling of Hr.ll 

far St.. Simons and Roden for Rosadale.

Lakeside League Schedule.
The following Is the scthednle for the 

coining season of the Lakeside Baseball 
League:

May 31—Winghom at Luck new.
June 4—Te swater at Kincardne.
June 6—Kincardine at Wlughmm.
June 14—Lucknow at Teeswater.
June 21—Wlngham at Kiucardlue.
June 26—Teeswater at Wlngham.
June 28—Kincardine at Lucknow.
July .5—Lucknow at W-iugtoam.
July 0—Wlngham at Teeswater.
July, 19—Teeswater at Lucknow.
July 29—Kincardine at Teeswater.
Aug. 2—Lucknow at Kincardne.

—Second Series—
Aug. 7—Wlngham a.t Teeswater.
Aug. 9—Kincardine” at Lucknow.
Aug. 15—Lucknow at Wlngham.
Aug. 16—Teeswater at Kincardine. ~f 
Xag. 20—Wtoghaui at Lucknow.
Aug. 23—Luekncw at Teeswater.
Aug. 30—Kincardine at Wlngham.
Aug. 30—Teeswater at Lucknow.
Sept. 6—Wlngham at Kincardine.

• Sept. 12—Kincardine at Teeswater.
Sept. 17—Lucknow at Kincardine.

• Sept. 20—Teeswater at Wlugham.

CIRCUS COMING.I Jack Montgomery also left the Duf-
I ffcrin track for the races. He -has taken 

his string to Wen-g-ham, where the first 
atari will bb made to-morrow.

. Ben Kenny, who brought out the 
great trotting mare,Namcy Hanks (2.04), 
and who trained and. drove the horses 
owned by Gen. W. B. Chisholm, the 
Wealthy Cleveland horseman, htas de
serted the harness horses and cast in 
bis lot with the gallopers. The veteran 
George Starr has .been engaged to han
dle the Chisholm string, which Includes 
the high-priced pacing etallion Black- 
lock (2.07 1-4), one that the prophets 
claim to be unbeatable to his class or 
any other class, to fact.

Salon;y Jane, a 4-year-old tolack fitly, 
by Bingen (2.06 1-4), dam Telltale, by 
Axtell 42.12), sold last week at Boston 
by auction for $1225. The Btagens are 

. .' certainly marketable]

Bertjiena Bars (2.09 1-2). the fast pac- 
» lng mare to George McPherson's string,
I ls entered in the Michigan United Rail-, 

way purse for 2.10 pacers, to be raced'
In Kalamazoo, Mich., this season. If 
nothing unforeseen htappecis to the mare 
between now and race day, It will take 
Several miles considerably below her 
record -M win If she IS beaten.

Hie big two weeks’ meeting this, flail 
at Lexington. Ky., will be held Oct,

"8-19. As usual, the entries for ‘the early 
Closing events are exceedingly numer
ous. Fourteen thousand dollars is what 
the 3-year-pld trotters will race for in 
their division of the Kentucky Fuitui* 
ty.' The Cruickston Park Farm of Gaft 
have nominated Kentucky" Todd - (2.14 
3-4) for this event.

George G. (2.05 1-4) and Major Del- 
mar (I.59 1-4) have been, shipped to 
Albany. N. Y., where they will join 

v* the Stable of Alta McDonald, whd" will 
follow M,r. B.radley’is wishes about their 
future careers. Mr. Bradley has not 

"Decided what will be done with the two 
fast -trotters, except that he will use
them an the speedway and for plea- .
!*n.ro V —raTKUfil

’ Ni Curtis, l.b.w. b C. Wallace ...
„ , j ~ . .. . VVlltun. b Bland .............................

Vance Nuckols has a new one In 'Ms ; Lynch b Bland 
«table to the fast pacer Robinson (2.13 y’ i>, ’Burratt, b ill and ........
1-2). 'by C. F. Clay, dam by Sultan. Thayer, c and b Wallace .........
Bobir,i-on Is a pacer that was named Bovil, b Bland ....................... .........
In the Chamber of Commerce once or Kqeller, l.b.w., z Bland .............
twice but never started. He was tiottomley, c Hunter, b Bland.. 
trained at Forest City Farm and made, G codlings, c Hall, b Hopwood...
hr,strs *rLyeaf »™ ***™i-
mwe tracks, winning two races. He Is 
a very fast pacer. His record was 
made over the half-mile track at Lima 
tost fail.

:ed

Win.
te W. F. A.
I listowel re- 
rvr the home 
! The line-up '

not; Row and 
Ff-beck ; Har- 
hlf-back; Me- 
Hiertaoi^ right 
f-baek; Spen- 
Lutside. 
hi; Baker and 
f-baek; Bur le, 
Ik; Rocker, , 
tight outside;
I Yule, left in-

The Forepaugh-Sells circus .will be in 
Toronto on Monday, June 24.

Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

iquent Sprint Partie; 
claie thouzhout, $53.

Frc
First-JAPAN
EUROPE30 Tours to 

$ 73 up
Orient Cruise F-H \ by S.S Arabic. tV>>» :> 

Tour around the world Jan. 5th. 
FRANK C CLARK. Broadway, New Yor>. 
A. F. WEBSTER. Kin< and Yongf Sts.. Tors.ito

WANT BIG INCREASES.
Popular Moderate Rat; Servicer

OTTAWA, June- 3.—'The employes of 
the government printing bureau have 
appointed a committee of cine or two 
from each department to demand an 
increas.e of wages from 10 to 20 per 
cent.

$70.03S.S. "CANADA” First-Class,
S.S. "DOMINION” First-Class, $65.00

To Europe In Comfort.
$42.60 and $46*. OO .©Liverpool 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London 
On Steamers carrying only one class 

of cabin passengers (second -.insa), to 
« horn Is given thy accommodation sit. 
taiel In the best part of the steamer.

Third-class pasttugers bookel to 
principal points In Great Britain at 
$27.50; berthed In 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or 216
li. u. THORLEY. Passenger Agrnt 

41 King-street East, Toronto.

LARK’S TENTH 
NNUAL CRUISE, 

Feb. 6, .’08. 70 days, 
by specially chartered SS. ‘'Arabic," 16,009 

30 TOURS TO EUROPE, 3 ROUND

Orient sSCARBORO
BEACH

CAN BET IN TENNESSEE.
---------- . f

MEMPHIS, Temn., June 3.—Judge 
Palmer of the criminal court of Shelby 
County, held to-day in a test case that 
anti-race track gambling bill passed 
by the recent session cf the legislature 
is umconst 1 tuttonal because the caption 
ecmtalns more .than ■ one subject.

tons.
THE WORLD.
H, G. THORLEY, 41 King-street East, or 
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto. i
FRANK C. CLARK. Times building. N. Y.

BURGUNDY
Ripened slowly, vinted 
from grapes chosen as 
one might choose 
jewels, 
could a Burgundy 
attain the quality that 
makes S 6- S Bur
gundy = famous even in 
the land of Burgundy 
wine's perfection.

Toronto's New Amusement 
Park on the Lake

PACIFIC M AU, STEAMSHIP CO Yre NOW OPENonly so
Occidental .t Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toro Klsen Kalaha Co. 
Wall. Japan, China, Philippine 

■lands. Strait» Settlements, Indlfs 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO- 
DORIC.
COPTIC
HONGKONG MARU....FH, June 28

For rales of passage and full partieala'ie. 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Pasaengur Agent. Toronto.

MAY BE SETTLED.
PARIS, June 3.—Altho itf canin of be 

said that any great change bas occur
red to 'the. seamen's strike, the situa
tion today is brighter and .there are 
hoped cf an eariy settlement.

Kind Street East Cars 
Run Into Park

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES 
BOTH AFTERNOON AND EVENING

In addition to the regular biz features, 
the managem n: present all this week the 
following

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
KENTMAN-SGHILLER TROUPE

Six Daring Women Equilibrists.

ROSE AND LEMON
Intrepid Wheelsmen.

THE GLOBE OF DEATH
Great Novelty Sensation.

èBERMUDA
Frost unknown, malaria impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new- 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian. 5500 
tous, or steamship Trinidad 2600 tons. 
Salting 1st, 6th, 11th, ■ 15th. 23rd and 24tt) 
April.

m A Faultless Forty-One.
Parkdale and Gordoj-Mackay play.d 

their opening game to the Tviouto Clientt 
League ou the Exhibition la wn on Satin - 
day, Which icunlted in :1 win for the Gor- 
tldu-Mot-kay hmih. ledlens obtained file 41 . 
runs by faultless cricket. Smith and Jarv.s 
at so obtained double tlguris lor ihe i is-- 
tor», ti land bowled with good success, q.,- 
taiulug six wickets at u total cos* of 15 
runs. For Parkdale, Keeller obtained dou
blé figures and Wilton secured 6 wickets 
for 28 runs.

Tues., 'June 11 
Tues., June 18-To-day the Hamitten Steamboat Com

pany begin their regular season’s ser
vice of three daily trips. The Modjeska 
"is being placed on the route, and the 
boats will now sail at 9 a.m. and 2.30 
and .5.15 p.m., instead, of 4.30 p.m. as 
during the eariji part of the

Wocdrtock Wins, a Game.
I'XGBRSOLIj, June 3.—(Special.)—In the 

fantl-st and mr«t scirtitiflc fo-tboll ■ a me 
seen here in year»,, Woodstock defeated In- 
gersoll to-night lit the IntermeeMate W.F. 
A." series by a svore of 2 tô 1. At half 
time the score was one all. Both teams 
had effectbal eermbination anel the gumj 
was very exciting.

SAUTERNEof grass, 
or $4 a

New York to West Indies
SS. Trinidad, 27 th April, for S té Thomas, 

St. Croix, St. Kitts, Autlgua, Guadeloupe. 
Dominica, Martinique. St. Lucia Jtfid Bar
bados.

Barbados ani Demerara Direct
SS. Parlma, 27th April. For further par

ticulars apply to
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Company,•* Oaebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Tonee 

streets, Toronto.

. ...July 9th

Make Sauteme cup 
with S ê- S Sauteme, 
and know how inimi
tably delicious this 

and exquisite 
vintage can 

bee Folk who never 
cared for Sauterne 
appreciate this really 
fine wine with 
the S &■ S brand.

season. QUEBECSTEAMSHIPCO.,
LIMITED. ;

RIVER and GULF 0E ST. LAWRENCE

ER
queer
Frenchin-road 

returned 
es to re-

—Gordcm-Maekay—
A. C. llopwool, "tin out ......
W. Smith, run dut . . .............. ..
C. Wallace, b Wilton ............
J. lediene, e Keel lui-, b Wilton 41
M". Jarvis, run out.......................
J. Perkins, run out ........ .
J. A. Juruine, not out .......
P. Bland, b Wilton ...
R. T. Hall, b Wilton 
P. Belaseb, b Wilton ..
W. P. Hunter, b Wilton 
"Extras ................ .....

3
Sutnm'r Cru'sn In Cool Lelllnd**.16

v The well and favorably known S.S. Cam- 
pan a. 1700 tons, lighted by electricity. apt 
with all modem comforts, sail» from Motit- 

Mondays. 4 p.m.. l*th 
and 20th July, 12tfi and

248
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real as follows :
June, 1st. 15th 
26th August, for Itictou, X.S., calling at 
Qucliec Gasiie, Mai Bay. Perce, Caite C'oye, 
Grand River. Suimmerslde. P.E.I., and Char- - 
lottetown, P.E.I. '

x IF YOU ARE GOING TO, Falls From Car.
Miss Philjips, 3 SuLlivan-street; fell 

from an eastbound Dundas-street car 
on Queen-^street, opposite Soho-atreet, 
last night and sustained a severe scalp 
wound." y

JOCKEYDWOMER. V HAMILTON I
/Cl for nnnstnrel

as membrsttsin 
»nd not sstii»» 

>oisoBO«l.

CLARET.*■ CUIS CARRY YOUR MONEY IN BERMUDA.JUNK -ot
TO

JUNB 1« 
STEEPLEClUSt 
tVEKY DAY

Dyspeptics would be 
fewer, digestions 
stronger, if more 
dinners were graced 
by such a wine as this 
tonic S Sr S Claret 

- the wine that 
made these vintners 
notable a century ago, 
- » » that jo-day 
enhances their repute.

Your dealer can supply these 
really excellent wines, - - - ask 
for S Er S - - - look for the 
name on the label, as thus :

Made and Bottled in France by
Schroder ErSchy 1er 6-Cie of Bordeaux

Established 1739
Imported direct by

D. 0. ROBIEN of Toronto

COOK'S CIRCULAR NOTESRACES
TO-DAY

Total Summer excursions, $.35 and upwards, by 
the new twin ' screw steamship BF.I1MI'- j 
DIANY 5.500 tons. Sailings from New York 1 
everv alteruaite Wednesday, commencing a 
8th June. Tempcratm-e, cooled by sea m
breezes, seldom rlsew above 80 degree*. M

The finest trips of the season for health * 
and comfort. * a

For full portlculars, rnpply- to A. F. Web- f! 
ster. corner" King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto: Arthur Aliern. Seeretury.Quebee. 246
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Plain
fc,raBi.V“
(seut on

7 Bryan on Roosevelt.
RICHMOND. Va,., June 3.—William 

J. Bryan declares that the matter of 
section should .no longer be a bar to 
a man’s nomtoa-tlcn tor the presidency 
by the Democratic party.

Mr. Bryan declared that President 
Roosevelt- was* neither wholly a De
mocrat nor wholly a Republican.

A. ï^. WebsterV Corner King* p.rd Yonsr8* streets. ‘2i0 Special train leave Toronto each day a 
1.30, ru lain g direct to th* track.5

Elder, Dempster Line4
r> ADMISSION to Grand Stand $!.G0ly Remedy

Fill permanent4 
Gonorrhoea, 

rictilre. etc. No 
ro bottles cure 
1 eveïy bottlo-- 
ho have tried 

U1 hot be disap* 
. Sole agency, 
ELMy Street,

r 1£>
u il - a O—

Nassau, Cuba and Mexico
S.S. “S0K0T0** about June 20

To book passage apply to

ELDER. DEMPSTER 8 CO.,

2
4

jfamburg~/tmericaiu0

PROTESTANT ORPHANS’ NOMEExtras b
Three Burn to Death.

NBWAIÜC, N. J.. June 3.—Three 
lives were lost? and thousands of dol
lars damage was done to a fire which 
started early this morainig In Newark 
Turn Vereto Hall, In "William-street. 
The dead are Joseph Hoenecke, Janitor 
Of Turn Hall, his wife and child.

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUIH-CHKHBOUIIG - HAMBURG.
xB.uicher............. June r>
P-etoria ...'....June 8 
xKa!s;rin(newl..Jun* 13

xAmong special featur :• of th;»j vst$;U ms. : 
Gr.jl Room, (lymms um. Pihn Gard * i, R ti 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevator i, Els^tric

' TOURIST BUREAU.
' R.R. Tickets, hot: l t.ntn tol*|»t n I *3"i3rll 

information about lor-i*n travel.
TitaV.1.™' Chads. Goad All Ovar't’j; Worll ;

IIAllBUIlG-AMEniCAN USB 
3-V BROADWAY. N.Y.

E. R. .nraueOcld, Corner Ida* aaC 
1 jinge Street». lozata'”

Total 47 The S^th Annuli Me :tinz of the Prot ."slant Or
phan,’ Home will be held at the Ho:ne on Dovrr- 
c.urt load on Tueaiay, June 4th, at 4 o’clock. 

The public are cordially Invited.
E. LANG 1 ON, : ecretarv

Çup Defender at Rochester.
ROCHESTER, June 3.—The cup defender 

Seneca has arrived and Is on a flat car 
In the yards of tlie New York Central at 
East Rochester. It was said at the Ro
chester club house yesterday that a spe
cial-train would take the car down to the 
river to-morrow and tlfiat the vessel wo ill 
be Immediately launched. The boat left 
Albany Friday and has been on the road 
ever since making a short stop at Syra
cuse. She will be put In the water about a 
half mile above the bridge as soon as she 
arrives and the work of rigging her will pro
ceed ns rapidly as possible. It Is hoped 
by the club members that Lorenzo G. Mah-

1 Patrcia............... Juxeiis
I xAmeriki(nsW'.. June'ïa 
IxP. Lin’lu inowiJuneM

In spite of the knocking fanatics 
Who are built on the narrow gauge 
principle, light harness horse racing 
Promises to be better than ever tills 
reir In Ontario. Reports from many 
towns and cities where tracks are lo
cated all go to show that the number 
of horses in, training this year exceeds 
that of any previous year.

The trotting stallion The President 
(2.07 1-2). by Gambetta - Wilkes (2.19 
J'D.dim Me Too. toy C.F.Clay (218),died 
*fi*t week at La Grosse, Wla., the pro-

80 YONCE STREET, TORONTO. 
-OR TO —

ELDER, DEMPSTER & GO.,
Ih Board of TFrd; ! u L’icj. Moat: cal.

WARWICK LQDGF.^C. SB S.1x013Increase In Wages For 200,000
BOSTON. June 3.—Am advance in 

wages averaging five per cent., went 
into effect to-day to practically every 
cotton mill in northern New England.

The upward wage movement to-day 
benefits nearly 200.600 operatives to ttie 
rix New England States.

To South Africates®
ent cures of 
,11a 18500,000.

exnoKic
bUaugta lie-

The member, of the abiv-i lodge are re- 
quV*;cd lo attend il$e funeral of our Ule tiro. 
Or ffith. from hin late re*id«?r.c*, Xs. T lsancas- 
ivr Awuue, vo-day, at 3 p.m., to St. Jaih©*’ 
Cvnie-ei.T- Mcraoevs of *i>ler lodges are !nvi 
t3d to at-end.
K. aHPUKLL, Pres. Bro.W.H, WILKES, Ecc.

S.S.“CANA0A CAPE”about Jims 15 
S.S. "MONARCH” about July 15

*203

Yor rates of freight, etc., apply te above 
named 1■ j'J

-f

■

I

\s
I

j

-CHANGES IN-

Train Departures
From Toronto Union Station 

now in effect.
Montreal train leaves at 1.50 a.m. daily 

except Sunday, instead of 9.15 a.m.
Night Kxnress far Detroit and Chicago 

leaves ai7.30 p.m. daily, instead of 7.55 p.m
Morning Express fer Hamilton, Buffalo 

and New York • Empire Siale Exprès* con- 
uecLion leaver at 9.3» a.m., noi 9.«5 a.m„ 
daily for Hamilton and Buffalo, <t illy ex
cepting Sunday for New York.

Evening Hamilton train leave* at 7.15 
p.m., dai y except Sunday, instead of 7.45 
p.m.

Steamship Empress leave far 
Sound a* 1.50 p.m. on Tuesday, Thu r*dag 
and Saturday until close of navigation

No Change in Dep&rtur e of Tra n3 
Mot Mentioned Above.

Owe*

KOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
te the Nor.hwext leaves June IP. J uly 2, 
If, 30. August 13, 27. September iO and 24.

C. B. FOST1R, D.P.A., C. P. R. Toroato.

—J.

*1.55SPECIAL
TO

HAMILTON ROUND
TRIPRACES

1.31 P.M. 
DAILY 

BUNN1N6 DIRECT 
10 TRACK

June 4th to 15th, 
Inclusive, 

Except nunday.

Tickets good 
on date of Issue 
only.

Special run di
rect to Tiazk, 
returning 1 imme
diately a. ter laat 
race.

For Ticket, and fall i.formatioa call at City 
Ticket Office, north-west corner Km* and 
Yonge streets-

££ PUBLIC 53 
AMUSEMENTS
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLQfe

r !THE TORONTO WORLD |by a hoard for the actual working of
the traffic, and along, with the board 

a Morning Newspaper published ever/ j there Is a district council, composed
_ . ,___ . 7. n ® ,esr- „ „ partly of railroad officials and partly
Telephone—private exchange connecting all , .

departments—Main 262, between 8 a.m. °r representative traders. The trad- 
and 12 p.m After midnight and on Sun- ere and officials have an equal voice In 
days or holidays use Main 252 business ,, - ,’T , , ,
and Circulation Dept.; Main 2SS Bdl- the council, Which Is purely advisory, 
torial and News Dept.; Main 254 Sport- Thus the higher railway officials are

suBscmp?,^KAaT “ m advance; *=*<*7* T touch TÎ *£ T*™" 

One year Daily, Sunday Included............ |5.00 ments of business, and the boards are
filx months, Sunday included ...............2.50 aigo jn constant communication with
Three months, Sunday Included ...... 1.28 ...... ' . , ,
One month, Sunday Included .... .. .46 the chambers of commerce and agrlcul-
One year, without Sunday.............. .. 8.00 ture.
Six months, without Sunday ................... 1-80 ,,
Four months, without Sunday ...............,1.00 ^ uniform tariff now exists, and if
Three month's, without Sunday..................7# changes are required the co-operation

T%rntrhatJ,t,bn0c“ud.SUn^Lg.‘' an •' ov« of general councils and fixed tariff com- 

Cancda or Great Britain. missions, In which both railroad offl-
partTf T^o-Wm^bs^L^l V-» and representatives of industry

lu almost every town and village of Ontario and agriculture have seats, is necessary, 
rama *ncloile tree delivery at the sbfve yf,ese councn8 an(j commissions are not j 

Subscription rates. Including postage, to Prussian, but German, and their reso- 
Unlted state#; luttons come ultimately before the gen-

Om y!“ dtily.’ rithoût Sutdty4.!." ^50 eral council for acceptance or rejec

tee year, Sunday only .........................  8®° tlon. The whole object of these ar-
rate'Tto ^radsatorsTn^p^Uriittoifrangements Is to ensure that the views 

vertislng fate* on application. Address of the different classes of industry are 
TH TorontoL Canada. made fully known, and It Is not sur- 

Advertleements and subscriptions are prising that In Germany discrimination 
• Iso received thru any response advert between home traders and Industries 
rising agency In Canada or the uuiteo
8 ta tee, etc. Is unknown, and that the state railroad

system has become a powerful a ve
in the development - of German indus
try and commerce.

i making for International amity, prodi
giously good results may well, be near, 
including those concessions to Old Ire
land which would make her a tower; of 
strength to the common cause.

New Ideas In the Air. .
New Ideas are in the American air. 

One of them is so novel that it prob
ably has not yet appeared In print, and 
so remarkable that it is now about to 
get there.
course of a political pilgrimage with 
the Massachusetts reciprocttaplans. It 
came of considering (1) that Great Bri
tain would, no doubt, like very much 
to obtain a tariff preference from the 
States, however small the preference 
might be; (2) that the States would 
like to have the same preference in 
Canada, that Canada grants to Britain; 
(3) that Canada would like, probably, 
to obtain free access of her grains, 
vegetables, lumber,- fish, Iron, etc., to 
the States. Is it possible to construct 
out of these three wishes, a sort of In
ternational commercial union of the 
three countries concerned ? The idea is 
that the States should grant British 
commodities some preference, In order 
that - Britain might be willlhg to share 
with the States the -preference of Can
ada; and that Canada should be, in a 
protectionist sense, compensated by 
free access to U.S. markets, for ex
tending preference to the republic. 
Everybody present stared at the no
tion; none regarded It ais immediately 
pract icable, since the senate at* Wash - 
tngton is so obstructive; but tt Is at 
least worth pqnderlng and worth dis
cussing, besides being a sign of the 
times, inasmuch as It was gravely pro
pounded by an American. i‘

(Signed) E. W. Thompson.

RECIPROCITY IN THE 1 
ISSUE IN MASSACHUSETTS

AT 0SG00DE HALL
l

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.1

x Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at-11 ajm. 

Judges’ Chambers.
The Hon. Chief Justice FWoonlbridg» 

at 10 a.m.
Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.

The Hon. Mr. Justice 'MndMIahan at 
10.30 a-im.

Aah v. Webb.
Toronto B. & M. do. v- Sltaieer. 
Garslde v. Wehib.
Davies v. Weldon.
O’Meara v. Berry..

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
Norman v. Hamilton Bridge Works. 
Baugfbam v. Windsor.
Boggs v. Newman.
Mayeock v.- Wabash.
House vt Brown.
Kendry v. Richmond.

Court of Appeal. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m. :
CJPjR. Co. and G.T.B. Co. v. City of 

Toronto (continued).

It was broached In, theti Close Commercial Union Between 
Great Britain, Canada and the 

United States Now Advocated,
X

•i

BOSTON, Mass., June 2,—(Special.)— 
Canadians, without distinction of party, 
are probably pleased by the much at
tention and admiration with which the 
people of Great Britain have, of late 
years, viewed the progress of the Do
minion In wealth, population, enter
prise and national spirit. Also Canad
ians are aware .of the ever increasing 
kindness with which, the' western ■ states 
regard their country. But, perhaps, 
few of them know -that the eastern 
states, New England, the true Yankee- 
land, has come to entertain much the 
same sentiments toward the great peo
ple northward. The change during the 
past seven years Is simply amazing to 
one who, before the .beginning of that 
period, had lived for eleven years here. 
Coming back for a prolonged visit, 
after residing for years in Ottawa, i 
have been giving close attention to 
Massachusetts politics. It is no exag
geration to say that the gubernatorial 
election of next November will turn on 
the question of “What attitude shc-uid 
the glo.cjous old commonwealth disclose 
toward Canada.” Moreover, the action 
of Canadian electors in Massachusetts 
will strongly affect the result. They, 
tho here naturalized, retain toward 
their native country the same sort of 
interest and affection which ail sound- 
hearted Britons or Americans In Can
ada or in the States, retain for their 
natal country. Hence they, whether 
English-speaking or French-speaking, 
inevitably Incline to support fhe camdi- 

of Mr. R. M. Whitney.. He
tween Great Britain. Canada and the seems secure of the Democratic nomin- 
tween trrea ation, tho he is now speaking on a

straight, non-partisan platform, the 
main plank ot which is that Massa
chusetts should. so vote as to give

!

I I
r

j ;»

Relatives Settle Differences.
The action begun by Frank Elgin 

■'Slagihit, against Phi,Mp Wallace SLagtfot 
and Mary Ann SLagtot over a certain 
deed has been settled. Upon oo-neemit, 
judgment has been given declaring the 
deed in dispute void end directing 
■that its registration be cancelled and 
that the lands are to revested in -the 
plaintiff, and -the defendant Sùagtot is, 
-to recover $180 from -the plaintiff as 
Indemnity tor the costs of -the action.

parties reside in Norfolk

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block. North James and Merrlck- 

strects. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey. Agent.

i

MESSAGE FROM MASSACHUSETTS
È. W. Thompson, who Is equally at 

home as an observer of politics in Can
ada and in the United States, contri
butes to The World an interesting ac
count of H. M. Whitney’s campaign for 
governor of Massachusetts.

Mr. Whitney has been prominent tor 
an advocate of Canad-

The World can he obtained nt the fol
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand. Blllcott- 

stand. Main and Niagara-
ANOTHER’ ONE QUITS,

AH th-e
Firemen Can’t GW Along*on $450 

a Year.

*q.«*re: news
streets : Sherma*». *86 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT. MICH—yfolverine News Co - 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
Lbs ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL-Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 

renco Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
Ings. news stand. 1 Park Bow. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Go. ; all 
hotel, and new* stands. 

crrRTlEC—Quebec News Co.
FT. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty, 
WtNNIPEO—T, Eaton Co. : T. A. Mette 

tosh; John McDonald: Hotel Empire 
news Stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

County.
Barn Destroyed By Fire.

Mr. Justice Teetzel baa given judg
ment on the motion tor judgment in 
the act-ion 'brought toy. Ira Deliamatter, 
a farmer of Welland County, asnd his 
wife against Brown Brothers and 
Brown Bros- Ckx. Nurserymen, limit
ed, over ‘the rebuilding of a barn de
stroyed toy fire, on the premises leased 
to the defendants. Hie lordship gives 
Judgment for the plaintiffs against 
Brown -Bros., Nurserymen, Blmitedjtor 
$432.50, the amount found due toy the 
report on the -reference, together wiiith 
one-quarter of plaintiff's costs up to 
and inoludiing the trial, and certain 
costs of the reference in addition to 
•tihe sums provided for in a former 
order

Another “first year” man on the fire 
department has decided that $17 a 
fortnight isn’t enough to repay a hus
ky young fellow of ordinary ability 
for six solid days and nights In a week, 
with the -chance of getting killed or 
injured as part, of the job.

This makes some half a dozen who 
have quit thé department after a 
short service. The last one handed in 
his clothes on 
months. He goss back to his trade at 
$2.26 for an etwht-hour day.

It is said that some others are also 
studying economics With somewhat 
disturbing results.

It is believed that before the end of 
the year the fire and light commit
tee will reduce the present scale of 
five grades to four, allowing a fireman 
to draw $650 for his first year, instead 
of $450, from which is deducted five 
per cent, for the benefit fund.

many years as 
ian reciprocity. He now couples this 
platform with a bolder project wh-lch 
embraces closer commercial unldn be-

United States.
It to difficult to see how any foreign

nation can expect preferential treat- ,
• - » Ti-Ita-In when her Washington new reasons for (1) seek-ment from Great Britain, when her ^ tQ settle pleasantly all outstand-

present government professes Itself as ing disputes with the Dominion, and (2) 
entirely unable to grant any such pre- to promote more freedom of cominer- 

... fyond

perceives that many Republicans Will 
As to reciprocity between - Canada cast their ballots for him, since the

note of Individual independence of cus
tomary party affiliations is now as pro
nounced here as it is In Canada.

About Reciprocity.
It 1» not merely that Mr, Whitnfey 

stands for reciprocity. That term is 
one of manifold meanings. It may sig
nify anything between commercial un
ion and a mere free exchange of such 
commodities as the majorities of both 
countries are entirely willing to have 
placed on either the free list or the 
low-taxed list. The candidate is in 
favor of as much reciprocity as may be 
found mutually agreeable and profit
able. Is It not true that practically all 
Canadians are, and ever have been, in 
favor of such reciprocity? Is it not 
true that all Canadians, and all Bri
tons, too, desire :to see the beet possible 
relations of amity and trade establish
ed between the Dominion and the 
neighboring republic, without forget
ting that such relation» cannot be ef
fected except on the basis of arrange
ments that will, be safe and fair and 
profitable for the industries of Can
ada? Well, that is what Mr. Whitney 
is out for.

The peculiar feature of his utterances 
is the boldness with which, he condemns 
the long unnelghborly course of suc
cessive Washington administrations to 
the Dominion; avows1 that Canada ts 
not to blame for past international 
troubles ; declares that the Ottawa gov
ernment, bf$en went as far as good 
neighbors ought to in seeking friendly 
accommodation of differences, and in
sists that the time has come when 
Washington should approach. Canada 
with amiable «proposals. He appeals 
to the sense of fair play in New Eng
land human nature. It is obvious that 
his audiences are with him. This is a 
very remarkable change. It would be 
as superfluous as ungracious to en
quire Tlosely Into the question of how 
far it has been brought about by the 
dignified attitude of Catjad 
to make new advances, 
contentment with, her situation and 
prospects, in making the best of the 
commercially constricted position into 
whicli her people were forced by the 
policy .of the States. That policy; one 
may solely assert, was largely based 
on the. fantastically erroneous belief 
that Canadians would seek political 
union if denied broad commercial re
lations. That notion; has now been 
laid away with the old moons. Hen-ce 
tho question; of how best to promote 
neighborly amity and commerce is dis
cussed on it» merits here.

* To have persisted for years in press
ing this question is one- cause of Mr. 
Whitney’s apparent popularity. Per
haps the cause owes a good deal to the 
candidate. Hè is a good speaker, but 
a great campaigner and canvasser. 
Possibly his visits to Canada, where 
he is heavily Interested, as a Capitalist, 
in coal and Iron, hâve contributed to 
his acquirement of that manner of meet
ing with all sorts and conditions of peo
ple which characterised Sir John Mac
donald, and which Sir Wilfrid Laurier* 
may almost be said to inherit. More 
probably he wins liking by liking his 
fellcwnen, just as- nearly all popular 
men do. It' is a quality not ofljtn 
evinced by those who,1' like Mr. Whit
ney, have devoted the greater part of 
long shreWd, lives to.. 1 
trait of human nature 
people like a man the more for having 
achieved great monetary success, if he 
remains an unaffected, simple-manner
ed. democratic man, however polished 
toy much intimate association with the 
great ones of- plutocracy.

Sunday after two

|
Mr. Conmee Gets Judgment.

James Oommee, contractor - of Port 
Arthur, sued 'the Breltung Iron Co. for 
the return of certain goods and chat
tels, constetinig of boilers, engines, etc., 
.which Commue alleged the company 
wrongfully took. Judge MariMatooti has 
given judgment declaring that the 
company düd take the chattels and 
assesses the special damages of the 
plaintiff at $160 over and above his 
costs. His lordship further directs .the 
company to pay Conmee’s costs' of tihe 
action.

gX9®®®@6xri>'- Vv5)6X$®@®5X«
g Does The Morning World if 
® reach your heme before fcSOÎ S 
8 If It does not, send In a com- @ 
® plaint to the circulation do- g 
® partirent. J*he World Is Anxious ® 
® to make Its carrier service as S 

nearly perfect as possible. ®

the seas.
■

and the United States, the popular 
sentiment in this country to no doubt 
correctly expressed by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurteris statement that “there will 
be no more pilgrimages to Washing
ton.” Canada la firmly wedded -to the

BEAVER SKINS SEIZED.
Jewish Pedlar Found With a Consign

ment of Prohibited Furs.
policy of' protection, and any future 
legislation Is more likely to run toward 
export duties upon raw material and to 
an Increase in the duties laid upon im
ports from the United. States.

It is doubtful if there Is any strung 
demand for reciprocity among pur 
neighbors. They incline to “stand 
pat.” But after Mr. Whitney has con
verted them, he may find U necessary 
to convert us. 
tween the two 
couraged.
American feeling, cultivated in some 
quarters in Catoada, Is no less to be 
deprecated than the tall twisting long 
so popular among certain politicians in 
the United States. But protection tor

!<3-
Two More Writs.

Mrs. Mattie Perkins of iSuyniga. has 
issued two more write, claiming in 
each case $5000 
She has mafle 
Hamilton defendant in one action, and 
in the other A. C. Woodward of 
Chatham Is defendant.

Trouble Over a Will.
Alfred Ward of Branttord, Richard 

Wand of Smith Fails, and Jerry Ward 
of Emerald, North Dakota, have is
sued a writ against John McCann of 
Smith Falls and the Michael Dootier 
of Lombardy to have set aside a cer
tain will of the late Joseph Ward of 
'Montague TolwnsMp, County Lanark.

Judgment on Notes.
Summary Judgment against C. J. 

Kidd tor $4086.78 in connection with 
certain promissory notes discounted toy 
.the Grown Bank and assigned to John 
D. Fringlto has been granted by MSas- 
ter-inHChaSwbers Cartwright.

- Leave to Appeal,
The court of appeal have granted 

leave to Business Systems, Limited, 
to appeal from the divisional court 
Judgment confirming the order provid
ing for sequestration Issued toy Chief 
Justice Miulotik. on behalf of itiie Ocupe- 
land-Ohatterson CO.

Speaker Sutherland1 Appeals.
(Hon. R. F. Sutherland, K.C., ajp- 

pealad on behalf of Charles S- Tod ma, 
to Chief Justice Falconbrtdge yester
day from
awarding him $4900 for lands near 
Windsor. The value, he says, is $7800.

PRUSSIAN. STATE RAILWAYS.
Last year the net surplus on the 

I , working of the Prussian State Railroad 
System was 7.52 per cent, of the total 
amount of capital Invested, being an In
crease of .36 per cent, over the return of 
tlie preceding year. Altho.says The Stat
ist of London, Eng., (he railroads were 
primarily purchased by the govern
ment for the promotion of trade, ÿie 
Investment has proved exceedingly pro
fitable, and not only has It been profits 
able in the past, but It Is showing In
creasing profits year by year.

Unlike thejeystem that prevails under 
private ownership and operation, the

Chief Game Warden Tinsley receiv
ed at his office yesterday a large trunk 
filled with furs, which were found in 
the possession of a Jewish pedlar 
named Dova last week at Maekay*s 
Station, a small village between Pem
broke and IMAttaiwa, and confiscated 
toy Game and Fish Warden Wtimott of 
Beaumaris. The outfit consisted of 60 
beaver skins, which Dova had pur
chased from a man named Riley, and 
1n addition to seizing -the furs, the 
warden imposed a fine of $100 on the 
pedlar, and at the haute time mulcted 
■Riley in an equal amount;

s for libel. 
Gowlling of

I

lghborly feeling be-Ne
cotuntries is to be en- 

Indeed a certain anti-11

I
AGREEMENT RATIFIED.

Machinists’ Increases Will Date 
From April 1st

profits from the Prussian railroads are Canadian Industries will be no lees in- 
spent in betterments and extensions, I stated upon by us than ha» protection 
and In Increasing the locomotives and ! for American industries been insisted

;? rolling stock generally. Notwithstand- ! upon by the people of the United

ing the large additions the trade of ; states. Certainly their example and 
Germany is growing still more rapidly, their success combine to encourage our 
and at the New Year orders were given following in their footsteps, 
for rolling stock sufficient to keep the Just now the Canadian market is 
shops fully employed for the whole of good enough for Canada-, and it is so
the current year. good that we propose to keep it.

According to The Statist, no discrimi
nation exists in Prussia between lr- - 
viduals or industries, nor Is there any 
attempt to give foreign thru traffic an 
advantage over the home producer. On 
the contrary, special ' measures are 
taken to assist German traàe when it 
competes with foreign imports. For 
example, with the object of favoring the 

! export trade of Germany, export tariffs 
are created, as ,a rule, in connection 
with a special German port. On the 

.basis of thi* tariff goods designated for 
a foreign port are carried at a very 
low rate to the German port designat
ed, Similarly, the raw materials of 
mafiufacture Imported from abroad are 
carried from the port of landing over, 
the Prussian railroads at specially low 

• rates. Thus, continues The Statist,
I while every effort is made to prevent

the givifig of preferential tariffs either 
to individual Germans or to special 
German trades: to the disadvantage of 
other Germans, there is an avowed 
preference given to German Importers 
arid German exporters to enable them 
to compete successfully with foreign^ 
ers.

If OTTAWA, June 3.—(Special.)—M. J. 
Butler, deputy minister of railways 
and canals, has ratified the agreement 
reached between the representatives of 
the machinists on the intercolonial 
Railway and General Manager Fot- 
tiinger.

The increases, which will date back 
from April 1, are that machinists now 
receiving 16 cents, ate increased to 20 
cents per hour, men receiving 20 cents 
are advanced to 24 cents; 24 cent men 
aie advanced to 27 cents, and those 
receiving 27 cents now increased to 
29 cents.

;

ill f.

ALLOWANCE TO A. PERRIN f

the a wand of ai'hitüratorsEducation Finance Committee Fixes 
it at $450 a Year, a in refusing 

in evincing

TW0-CENT RATE CONVENTION.A -superannuation allowance of $450 
per annum was granted toy the finance 

of the, hoard of education

Y0NGE. ST. BRIDGE APPEAL.J;
Various States Interested Will Con

fer as to Action.committee 
yesterday to A. Perrin, assistant super
visor of music. Whose resignation was 
been accepted, to take effect June 30.

The salary of Miss Marie A. Dela
porte, who has been appointed to suc
ceed Miss I. C. Marshall as domestic 
science teacher In the technical high 
school, was placed at $700. Miss Mar
shall was receiving $800.

A special joint meeting of the fin
ance and property committees has been 
called for to-morrow at 2.30, when a 
deputation will be appointed to meet 
the board of control at 3 p.m. regarding 

i the school estimates-

Walter Cassels Argues That Order of 
Railway Committee is Dead.

ST. PAUL, June 8.—Attorney-General 
Young announced to-day that the gov
ernor and he had sent a request to the 
governors and attomeys-general of 
Ohio, Indiana, New York, Illinois and 
other states where the legislatures have 
adopted a two-cent railroad rate, ask
ing for a conference to take whatever 
action may be deemed advisable regard
ing the present rate situation.

I
Argument was begun at Osgoode 

Hall yesterday m the appeal of the 
railways against the decision of Jus
tice Anglin, given in May, 1906, con
firming the order, of the railway com
mission that the railways should pro
ceed with the construction of the 
Yonge-street bridge.

Walter Cassels, K. C., for the C. P. 
R„ argued that if the railways car
ried out the order they would build a 
bridge dumping everybody into the 
water. He pointed out that Lake- 
street had never been filled In and that 
there was no highway south of the Es
planade.

Resuming his argument in the af
ternoon, Mr. Cassels 'said the order of 
the railway commission was a "dead 
horse.” The proper way was for the 
city to approach the railway com
mission de novo.

The argument continues to-day.

Kawartha Lakes.
This is a magnificent district reached 

by the Grand Trunk Railway System, 
and lies in the inlfyid lake region situ
ated on the "Highlands"'of Ontario” and 
reached by the gateways of Lindsay 
and Lakefleld. This region is com
paratively new to the tourist, and Is 
one of the best fishing and shooting 
localities in Canada. Call at Grand 
Trunk ticket office, northwest corner 
of King an£ Yonge-streets, and ask for 
“Kawartha Lakes” folder, giving full 

this beautiful district,

f

SUFFERED EIGHT TEARS 
FROM KIDNEYS

Doctor’s said Female Trouble.ft:
description of 
particulars of how to get there, and 

and all information.
Contrast this policy under state own-.. ^ Charles Lewis, Collingwood, OnL, 

ership with the policy pursued by the irrites» : “ For eight years I suffered from
railroad corporations of this continent. Kidney Complaint, and until twelve months 
The record of American railroads Is ago dootot-s’ said I was suffering from ‘ Fe-

- «•>""-« e **• «'”«■’ sjsaawHtarrtiflssi
discrimination, of scandalous rebat Ing,J kidney troubles. Finding doctor’s medicine 
of improper alliances made with Indus- doing me no good.I persuaded my husband 
trial and trading combinations, such to purchase me a box of Doan’s KidneyJPiUs, 
as The Standard Oil Company, for the after having read of a case aomewbat re- 
». . i Æ sembling mine. I commenced taking them

, destruction of business rivals and the to direction, (not taking the doo-
i creation of dangerous monopolies. This, tor’s medicine), and on second day a swell- 

r too, without mention, of indefensible ing commenced in my feet, legs and body. 
B stock manipulation and all the other The following day I was so changed and
1 «... «»<-■- w •»« “o ïs: S
t commissions of the United States. Nor toU me he thought the pills were drawing 
a 1b Canada 1 if Its measure exempt from something out of the blood, and to keep on, 

the unfair practfces inseparably asso- taking them. I did so and after taking) 
elated with private ownership. s them a week, the swelling disappeared leav-

Th, method .dmM.tdHn, the SfeCÏS

Pi ussian state railroads is worthy ot which I suffered for years, gene, pain in the 
note-. The Prussian minister of public back, gone, arid a general reeling of jojr and 

' works is charged with the management light heartedness, I have, not felt since a 
..of the. railways, and with one eireep- obild, took place in me. .

tihr. has always been a railroad man.. Action0$^n’sKTdn^PilU>S the chinge 

He has under him an assistant and for go^ they accomplished in me, sent for 
five main departments—administrative, a box and they completely cured her. When 
financial, traffic,, construction and tec It- there is an opportunity of telling people 
-nlcal. The whole railway system, ex- what Doarfs Kidney PiDsdi "
tending to 22,600 miles; is .divided Into gj^ them n ' ’

districts so arranged that the president Doan’s Kidney Pills are 60c. per box or I 
of each "ean personally'supervise hisL boxes for $1.25, for sale at all dealers or 
district down- to the minutest detail.
Each district has a manager assisted

OBITUARY.maps
business. One 

is that most, Mrs. Susan Moore.
GALT, June 3.—One of Galt's aged 

citizens, Susan Moore, relict of the late 
Ranford Watson, died to-day, aged 75. 
Deceased was the nfother of Homer 
Watson, R.C.A., landscape painter.

Rev. W. C. Jolley.
Rev. W. C. Jolley, a retired Metho

dist clergyman, died at his home, 22 
St. Miary-streeit, on Saturday at the 
age of 67 years. He was ordained at 
the Brampton conférence in 1869. For 
fifteen years be was actively engaged 
in Church work, some of h'ig charges 
iljelng Stratford, Paris, Port Rowan, 
A Hanford, and De mores tvi Me. Ill- 
health necessitated his retirement from 
the active ministry. On coming to 
Toronto Rev. Mr. Jolley became a 
member of the Toronto conference,and 
of SL Paul’s Methodist Ohurdh, Av1- 
enue-rca* He leaves a wife and towo 
daughters. The funeral took place 
yesterday afternoon.

SALEM, Ont.—Mrs. Wlssler, relict of 
the late Sem Wlssler, aged 81 years.

GANANOQUE.—Joseph W. Church, 
for many years proprietor of the Ameri
can Hotel.

SWEET
caporal

1

At any .yate, Canadians can’t well 
object to théir country being very 
much to the fore in Meissaohusetts. 
The.fact,that this is so may have very 
important International results, 
the sentimenCof New England does, in 
the long run, powerfully affect that ,0f 
ttle whole, republic. This promls.es th 
enhancement or an already distinct in
clination of the American people to re
spond to the many -evidences of British 
kindness for the United States. One 
who knows both countries pretty well 
can see notable American progress to
wards that grandest of all oùr .race- 
dreams, viz., that brotherhood in the 
English
in democratic. Social and political 
ideate, will yet produce a vast league 
of peace and industry, which shall pro
foundly influence or mould the future 
of all humankind. The Ifing, by his 
friendly and politic attitude to the 
Irish people and the Catholic clergy, 
hae been a prime factor in advancing- 
the ideal. For the Irish are. by virtue 
of their wonderful epergy, adaptability 
and political talent, deservedly power
ful in the republic. French-Canadians, 
for somewhat 
growing more and more Influential .in 
New England. With these two factors

-ft

For

e
, »m

language, in English law and

EIbabeitES- .
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■ STANDARD Found Dead in Bed.
Edward Foley, a cigar dealer, was 

found dead in his room at Queen and 
George-streets yesterday morning. Dr. 
S. Charles was called- Foley toad been 

l complaining for some days of .being ILL

OF THE
WORLDsimilar reasons, are '*r ✓

mailed direct on receipt of price by Jhs 
Doan Kidney Fill Co., Toronto, OnL
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IEARLY CLOSING : On each Sat
urday of June, July and August this 
store will close at I p m. Other days 
at 5 p-m.
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A Good Business Suit
1i

At a Great Price Saving
who know anything 

about good woollens will back us up 
that the celebrated Galashields Scotch 
tweed (pure wool) is a winner for busi
ness suits;

You men Bloc
I)

Special 
White Vj 
reg alarm

Color
Tweed 

son's gw 
to ti.75> 1 :j■J v-

That it always looks drossy; > ■
Outih

Great 
Honeyeo 
fine lot 
Shawls, 
$1.00 up

That It’s remarkable for wear.

<„ Well sell y 
nesday, in checks and overplaids, tailor
ed in the best and latest fashion—thor- 

ghly tailored—sell it for less money 
than we’d hope to buy for.

We want every man to know about 
this offer, because it’s of the most seldom 
kind.

suit of it on Wed"ou a
y Ladl

53- on I 
thrce-qv.d 
ed. new<1 
were $lJ

i

OU

Ledit
2ô onlj 

Novelty 
la-test Ni 
$20.00.

White
Full n 

Suits, H 
Uncos, 
skirts wj 
to sell : 
to backvj 
an exc'vn 
per sttlt.l

/

.Try yours on early Wednesday. 
Sizes 36 to 44. The Price

$10.50. 1
For I

A full
pamasks 
Blankets

Towels, 
tains, et

■pecla

9MMAIN PLOOR-QÜBBN STREET

Sg

fir-NOME CAN COMPARE WITH
an

COWAN’S
MILK CHOCOLATE

The brewers in Pilsen, • 

Bohemia, use the same 

formula as is used in 

brewing the famous
I

: I

Sped:
gO'

f
SilksFine lJ 

fon. Tnff 
Fine I-'fl 
Taffetas,
of assort 
$3.00 to

-

0^1
\

tor purity, delicacy of flavor and 
value. We iavite comparison.

» N.- -F.

f . -
IL **Tte Llsht Saw Is Mis light Sstu,” jjTHE COWAN CO., Limited

TORONTO

Kitts

ROBEYou -cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than Ex-M.CENTRAL PAY STATIONS EPPS’S GODI 

étais of 
Robert 
Clinton

FDR P. 0. DEPOSITORS A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robnit 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

No otl 
résolut! 
ruption 
attacks 
Hon. H 
çapaclt

Present System, Which Requires 
Many Days’ Delay, Does Not En

courage Public to Join. COCOA Tim
ed; Pn 
first vi< 
Second 

.Diingat 
Styles, 
Carlow" 
Gtderlc

Editor World: Gould you not atailt 
an agiOation. to haive the Dotmlaiion 
government establish ipeuying stations 
for tihe P. O. savings department at’ 
Toronto, Wimndreg and Vancouver? 
That Is make Toronto tihe receiving 
and paying station for Ontario, Win
nipeg for (Manitoba, Saskatobewan^and 
AJiberta, arid Vancouver for Britiafh 
Go'lumbla. Also hove the 30-day limit 
cut down to, say, 10 days, or abolished 
altogether in the large cities.

Vancouver, cBjC. May 23.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeeper» 
in i-lb. and *-lb Tins.

Money cannot boy better Cofiee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha. 460 lb.

0 Michie & Co., Limited

Five

In t he 
o? the 
ocxunc'i.B. H.

Even a limited enqiuiry into the oper
ation of the government tpoetoffice sav
ings bank system, shows thait offl- 
cdaûB look upon ttoe service more as 
one rendered to cater ,to a pnkbliic in
sistence, rather than as a real pro
gressive savings bank system. At 
present .ttoe fund centres In Ottawa 
and a depositor desiring to withdraw 
any amount must forward tote vouch
er there. Red tape methods decree 
that a depositor In Toronto entering 
his withdrawal slip here Monday even
ing, will tie able to get the cash on 
Wednesday morning. Ttoe farther from 
Ottawa, the more time tt takes, so 
that when one reaches Winnipeg, ' the 
operation of drawing $10 takes ’four 
days, and tan days in British Colum
bia. *

which they can draw in any part of 
Canada.

, 'Postal officiate here think ttoe Idea, 
of having a number of central offices 
holding funds for a district should 
work cut weU- They point out that 
even tho commercial, accounts are - not 
encouraged, yet ttoe man of email 
savings when toe does want to wttto- 
<imw an account, desire» the funds 
quickly. The result would be that 
from three centrai offices, headquart
ers would toe established at a dozen 
or more points in Canada, where 
funds -would be available mudh more 
Uteedllly than at present.

Any great extension of ttoe govern- 0 
nueavt bank prinrilpie looking to popu
larize it so that ft would attract mii- 
ilons of savings now part Into toe* 
or land companies, would mean dlreo- 
competltion with the chartered bank* J 
This move would meet rigtit alway 
with the antipathy of the bankeiretand 
the government would hesitate. to 
take the ptep.

A prominent poetoflflce officiai to 
Toronto pointed out, when asked h-18 
opinion, that the government threw 
up its hands originally at the idea of 
dead letter offices existing in any pro
vince, outside Ottawa, but the pro- i 
vinoes insisted and each now has its • 
own system of dead letter offices. H6 
thought the Idea of creating district 
centres for savings banks would be 
hailed as being as “rank heresy” as 
the dead letter idea, but that it should 
prove valuable to. the people of ttoe 
country lg carried out.,

A-

Instead of ttoe government compet
ing with ttoe regular banks to obtain 
a fair percentage .of deposits of the 
domestic buelnees, the department re- 
dojoes, th>e rates of Intiorest on monjety 
in keeping with the regular bank rate. 
The government allowed four per cent 
a year. The banks fixed their rate 
at 3 1-2 per cent., and the government 
followed suit. Both bank and govern
ment rates are now level at 3 per cent 
but the department compound® in
terest only once a year.

In fifty yeans the

I
;*

. ., grovemm-emt has
I® attract only $45,736,488.61. 

with 1011 offices, and 164,542 accounts.
There is an Increase In the past 

year m amount of deposits, but this 
r3 stand to be due langrefly to lm mtgra.n'ts 
usisng the -syetenf as a -place to Hay ,ujp 
tûxe money they bring on arriirvaJ,

LiNon-alcoholic 
Sarsaparilla

It you think .you need a tonic, uk 
your doctor. . It you think you need 
something for your blood, ask your 
doctor. If you think you would 
like to try Ayer’s non-alcoholic 
Sarsaparilla, ask your doctor.
Wo publish, the formal*» J. C. Ayer Os., 

_gi_gb_gixr ^prwpnratioaoe Lowoll. M—o.
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JPJtJMnrras ate>mTHE WEATHER HAYWOOD JURY READY 
TRIAL BEGINS TO-DAY

- gsTABLISHBD 1331.

N CATTO & SON
E

Royal
Baking Powder 

Saves Health

Meteorological Office. Toronto, June 3.— 
(S p.in.)—Fine weather has prevailed to-day 
thruout the greater part at Canada, but 
some local ehoweri have occurred to the 
western onniiKW, New Ontario and Nova/ 
Scotia. Temperatures have been, higher to 
Ontario to-day.

Mind mum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawaoa, 38—74; Atlln, 34—60; Victoria, 46 
—72; Vancouver, 45—69; Kamloops, 64—72; 
Calgary, 40—56; Edmonton, 36—56; Battle- 
ford, 46—64; Prince Albert, 40-64; Qu'Ap
pelle, 38-54; Winnipeg. 38-66; Port Ar
thur, 40-52; Southampton, 40—66: Toronto, 
44—*2; Ottawa, 60-74; Montreal, 62—72; 
Quebec, 54—60; St. John, 48—68; Halifax, 
42—36.

tore Closes Daily at 530.
4TED 1Business Hours Dally:noounce Special Offer

ts m Every Depart- 
lent During the month

wada.

On Saturdays During June, July and August We Close at 1 P. M.After Two Weeks Twelve Men Are 
Selected—The State's 

Charge.

at-
Our Summer Sale

of Dainty Wash Goods
this

\ays 16-

BOUSE, Idlaho, June 3.—Twelve men 
to try Wm, D. Haywood on the charge 
that he murdered ex-Govemor Frank 
ISteunentoeig, have been chosen and 
sworn. Haywood to-day heard the 
indictment accusing him otf the crime, 
and to-morrow, after the state has re
cited Its* case and made promise of 
/proof, the first chapter of the legal 
account of the crime ait Qaldiwedl Dec. 
30, 1905, will be told.

■ The state will charge that Haywood, 
conspiring with Moyer, Pettlibone, 
Simpkins and others of the alleged 
“inner circle” of the Western Federa
tion of Miners, plotted a campaign of 
terrorism -which had the double pur
pose of the removal .by assassination of 
those opposed to the organization and 
increase of power within the organiza
tion.

It will be charged that Haywood1 was 
the genius of, and the strength behind 
the great plot, and that Stoumeniberg 
■was added to the list because of hits 
part during the lalbor 
North Idaho.

It will he alleged, that Haywood and 
his associates, standing and working 
in the background, planned the long 
list of crimes and sent Harry Orchard' 
and Steve Adams forth as hired exe
cutioners.

In the work of procuring 'the Jury, 
the court has 'been in session fifteen 
days, and 156 talesmen have been ex
amined.

The Haywood jury complete Is- aa 
follows : Thomas B. Oess, read estate; 
Finley Mk-iBean, rancher; Samuel D. 
Gilman, formel1; Daniel Clark, farmer; 
George Powell, rancher; G. V. Se- 
bom, farmer; H. F. Messecar, farm
er; 'Bee Scrtveher, farmer; J. A. Rob-, 
ertsvn, farmer; Devi 9miilth, carpenter; 
A. P- Burns, retire^ rancher, and 
iSaimuel F. Russell, farmer.

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay Light 

southerly winds ; partly fair,but some 
showers ; not much change In temper
ature.' \

Ottawa and .Upper St, Lawrence—South
erly whitie; mostly .fair ;and warm; some 
local showers. . .....
âp Lower St. Lawrence nod Gulf—Moderate 
easterly to southerly winds; fair, with a 
little higher temperature, -

Maritime—Moderate, variable winds; fair, 
with a Utile higher temperature.

Luke Superior—Fair; not much change 
In temperature, , . „___ .

Mail!total, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Fair; about the same temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

ash Dress Fabrics
* mason's popular fabrics, including 

lies Voiles, Lawns, Muslins, etc., 214 
|.SId euds, substantially reduced to 

Voiles, regular 35c, for 23c.
I French Organdies and Lawns, re- 

15c, 20c, 23c per yard, now 10c, 
13c per yard.

Black and Black and White 
Dress Goods

8 marial line of Black and Black and 
■ write Voiles and other fashionable weaves, 
■ regularly 41.00, now 65c up.

---------- .

Colored Dress Goods
I T—eed Mohairs, etc., etc., all this ee.x- 
I ton's roods- and wonderful value, were 90c 

to 41.16 yard, now 50c.

The June selling In our wash, goods section has opened up with that 
briskness that we Intended it should, and many of the nicest lengths which 
we are offering at greatly reduced prices are being picked up very rapidly. 
There are still .a large number to choose from, so that if you have not yet 
Inspected this superb collection, you should do so without delay, before the 
best of these summer goods are picked up. To-morrow you will notice on 
our tables, 29-inch white and colored mercerized embroidered Mull, with 
black, pink, sky and red spots. A very popular and dainty material for 
summer wear. Also 28-inch peaj>l white Linen Suiting, with embroidered 
crescent designs, In shades of pink, sky, red, black, and also white. A very 
smart material for summer costumes. Special for our JUNE SALE, 
a yard ............................................................................................ ........................ '..............................................

uit and'A

Cotton
ifir Saves Money 25hing 

is up 
:otch 
busi-

I
• \ ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

8a“m..:.............S& JT
NoGIL 1 * - _ 00 » ■ a • • •«••«••••
2pm'""!"........ 67 29.40 10 S. E.

SS£::::£::::v.v £ *>:* «t“
10 p-m• 56 29.47 .........

Mean otf (toy, 56; difference from average, 
1 above; highest. 73; lowest. 45.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

i
■EDITOR CROCKETT IS 

> COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
LORO'S DAY PEOPLE 00 

NOT AGREE WTTR JUDGEOuting Shawls
dlsplav of Knit Wool Shawls. 
^ pancy. Including a very

Orenburg (Imitation Shetland) 
beautiful ; lacy effects, 50c, 75c, 

up to 45.00 each. -

v Ladles’ Jackets
« .nlv Ladies’ Fancy Tweed Jackets. 

tiK,,quarter length, box bocks, well taUor- 
newest designs, and splendidly flnl«ied,

were 412.00 to 413-00, now 48.00 to $12.00.

troubles in

let of

ed- Lavlng cornèT-etone railway bulldr 
log Exhibition Park, 4.30.

Annual meeting Protestant Orphans
Home, 4. „ __ „„

Commencement exercises, LtHan Mas
sey School, 3.

Canadian Passeng
tion, King Edward? ■ ,, .

Ottawa Old Boys, Broadway Hall, 8. 
Council Ontario College of Phar

macy, ail day. _____________

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

\

Further Reference Made to Judge 
Morrison’s Decision —Closing 

of Bar at Woodbine.

Magistrate Marsh Sends the Em- 
merson Libel Case to the 

Higher Court.

kilor-
thor-
oney

Wedding Gifts
in a Great Varietyer Agent»’ Associa-

GANANOQUE, ‘ June 8.—In connec
tion with the Methodist conference in 
session here, pertinent addresses were 
delivered by Rev. T. Albert Moore on 
behalf of the Lord’s Day Alliance, Rev.

others. Dr. Moore

% One of the most pleasing presents a bride can receive Is a dainty piece 
of cut crystal; nor can she receive too many of these sparkling presents, 
for every piece comes in very useful after she starts housekeeping. Our as
sortment Is now at Its height and you can choose some particularly fine 
pieces from our large and varied stock. We have both the American and

English crystal from the well-known factors of Thomas Webb & Son, Stow- 
bridge Each piece of crystal bears the makers’ stamp, which should be 
sufficient guarantee of the quality. Be sure and see our Crystal Room be
fore making your final decision.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ June 3.— 
(Special.)—Magistrate 
afternoon gave hie decision to send 
Editor Crocket for .trial at the circuit 
court on June 18, cm the charge of hav
ing crigtvina.ily Libelled Horn. H. R. ISm- 
mereou. •

lias’ Suits
sly Plain Cloths. Fancy Tweeds ai d. 
tv Fables, Eton and Pony styles, 
New York features, were $30.09» for

Marsh this

bout
dom

From
.... Loudon 
.. Liverpool 

Vancouver 
.. Liverpool 
... Antwerp 
... Glasgow 

Rotterdam

AtJune 3rd
Minneapolis.. . ..New Y'ork

_______ „ . Ottoman........Portland ..
I White Wash Suita Empress Chtoa..Hongkong .

Full neiv stock of Ladies’ White Wash ............X^Y'Sk
I Suits, In fine Organdies, Batistes and ‘ V xew^Y’ork ..

Linens made up on a liberal scale, ..............New York ..
I skirts well trimmed waists were destine 1 ; ...........‘.Boston .... Mediterranean

I to roll 33 1-3 per cent, higher, but, owln* ; —...................,Now York
to backward season, are being olered as HelllgotoT......... Chrlstiansond .. New York
in exceptional bargain at $5.00 to $-0 03 ^ d1J^vJ.03se., .Bremen ................ 2ew! va-k

---------- Jdioe: .'.iSaio ' : : :
For Summer Homes uiuTureat!~*."-: ; ^ yZI

A toll range of all grades of Linen Table Perugia....... -^®^llea ^ew York
nlmasks Towels, Sheetings. Pillow Cases. Carpothda............. NatpUes ..........
Blankets’(wool and cotton). Quilts, Comfor
ters, Lace Curtains, Bath Gowns. Bath 
Towels, Cretonnes, for Coverings and Cur
tains, etc., etc.

Dr. Chown and , , ,
gave a resume of the working out of 
the act, and referred to the recent de
cision of Judge Moraon, regarding the 
sale of ice cream on Sunday. This 
judgment, he said, was of no legal 

Hamilton Conference Methodists on authority outside the County of York 
the Government's License Policy. and the City of Toronto. He was not

-----------  an Ontario judge, and It would be
June 3.—(Special.)—The surprising if another Judge could be

this afternoon's session. Among tne case had carried to thç court «of
most Important was that of the tern- appeal, and if it was decided there that- 
perance and moral reform committee, toe be iïuglT™'

Regret was expressed that local in- At t ^ meeting in thé evening
specters and commissions have shown Itev G »p Scott spoxe vigorously on 
much remissness in duty, and so far as the need of temperance people getting 
they are concerned complaints of defec- into politics and cleaning up conditions, 
tive enforcement and improper admin- Rev. Mr. Scott, In showing now tne 
istratlon are very general in confer-#! law was necessary to arouse consci
ence territory. The action of the gov- «nee, said that men are being killed 
eminent in not granting licenses in In lacrosse and other games, but the 
New Ontario was considered a great players in the sport do not feel they 
boon. are doing anything wrong, but that it

With painful regret the committee -is all In the gante. They would not 
pronounced itself on refusal of the j realize the brutality till a rule was 
Whitney government to withdraw the passed, putting out of tbe game for 
three-fifths clause of the Local Option j good, players guilty of 1
Act. The committee on conference re- juring another. If the 
lations recommended the acceptance of much further the v Jubile would in
Rev Thomas Voadin’s requèst for re- terfere, and it wçuld do so as soon as ,
instatement Rev. Mr. Voadtn became ; ns conscience was awakened by some cablegram from Dr. Sutherland, to the 
a Dowieite a couple of years ago. He persons high in state being a victim, effect that “union has been accomplish- 
was given a superannnuary standing. Rev. Dr.'Chown, In speaking of the e.i amid great rejoicing."
Rev Angus R Springer, present pas- dosing of the bar on the Woodbine j This refers to the union of the three 
tor of Alma-street United Brethren track, said the inspector said he acted Methodist Churches in Japan, repre- 
Church applied for admittance,and was off hts own bat, but he had been In- aer.tlng the Methodist Church of Can- 
ncrented structed to say so. The Instructions ac]a, the Methodist Episcopal Church

The election of the board of examiners came from higher power. In reply Qf the United States and tb*-;Methodist 
resulted- George H. Cobbledick, H. W. to a question. Dr. Chown said he had Episcopal Church South into tlje Japa- 
Crews Hugh S. Dougall, Robert J. it from one supposed ti> apeak the nese Methodist Church, 
raiiinft w H Harvey A J. Irvine, S. mind of the government that the three- , Letters have been received from R. 
F Marshall ‘ D. A. Molr, James S. fifths vote at present required was put p MacKay, D.D., foreign missionary 
T," William J Smith. In that way because if only a majority secretary, now in Korea, and Rev, Don-

Rev Dr Warner, principal of Alma was required the whole province would akl McGillivray, B.D., Shanghai, China, 
t ndtes’ College St. Thomas, empha- be swept by the temperance statlng that one of the most outstand- 
slaed the importance ef instructing people, and the government lng results of the Morrison Centenary 
voung women of the present day to could not enforce the law pro- conference, April 27 to May 5, Is that 
ninnertv fill the duties of good homes, perly. It would be better to enforce all protestant churches doing mission- 
P P Y the law in a few places, and then have ary work in China have formed a fed

it applied to more. Dr. Chown said he eration.
lmpiessed with this argument, as | The Presbyterian churches have all 

long as the enforcing of the law is ; unjte(jj forming the Presbyterian church 
not lifted out of the realms of poll- j jn china. It is proposed to hold peri- 
tics. If it were, the machinery could ; 0dical provincial conferences to make 
be found to enforce the law all over, j jjje federation more effective.
If the temperance people held a few ; Dr MacKay stated that the open- 
placets which may give a repeal vote i nes8 0f china to modern reforms cannot 
in January, Dr. Chown expressed the : be exaggerated. China looks to the
opinion that next year would see the world for leadership, and that oppor-
three-flfths clause eliminated. tunlty for the conversion of the na-

The election of officers in the lay t[ons js unprecedented and imperative,
association follows: President, John i

JOHN LLOYD KNOWS WHY. ■
COMMEND AND CONDEMN.

No Possible Doubt as to Why He Lostday. Job. 1
MONTREAL, June 3.—(Special.)— 

John Lloyd states to-day that there is 
no possible doubt as to the motive 
which prompted his dismissal from St. 
Lawrence Hall.

Mr. Lloyd says that when he came 
back to work' Manager Higgins told him 
that his services were no longer re
quired.

As a matter of fact, a gentleman 
connected with the hall declared the 
day before he went that he would be 
discharged if he went to Fredericton to 
testify.

Protests are coming in to the hall 
from all over the country.

BERLIN,

Knickerbocker Ice Company I

DEATHS.
n.P'ROOHER__At ■ St. Michael’s Hospital, onMouiaJ jaue 3, 1907, Julian Mtoriier,

1-1 Funeral^rum lils îeottleuce, 45 Steiyart- 
street, Wednesday, tin* 5th, at 9 a.ta, to 
St. Mary’s Church, thence to Mount Hope 

Trenton, Out., papers please

WHOLESALE DEALERS AND SHIPPERS pF

PURE LAKE SIMCOE IÇB
BEAD OFFICE:

81 Esplanade St. East
Foot of Geotge Street.

Storehouses at JattksotVs Point and

Telephone main ^676 
Telephone Main 2097 

The Weather seems to be coming our way at last. We have been waiting leag and 
patiently fer eld Set to do hie duly. From all appearances te-day, Summer is at our 
deer. Don't you think it safe to order your tee newT Don’t allow expensive loads la 
11 oil 1er the like of bhe ceafc of * little ice to keep it fresh and sweet. Examiee your 
refrigerator, if it is all right, telephone us and we will hive it filled at oaee with the 
finest quality of La he Slmcee Ice; once filled, little will keep it going.

We have the quantity and quality,none better to be had for the money. Our cars 
are arriving daily item Belle Ewart and Jackson’s Point, two best locations in Can- 
ad a for pore ice. Our rates will be fouad as low as any. Order new, don t wais fer 
the.ruah and be disappointed. ______________ ’

Special line of Towels at $2. SO 
and $3.03 doz

Special Table Cloths, 2x21-2 yds., 
good linen, $2.80 each.

Cemetery.

K UK MA N N —On June 3rd Aubrey Vincent.
Frautz aiiid AJlcia Koranaim,

'ilsen, .
eldest son of 
otf the Kormann Ilou^î.

Funeral Thursday uiorutog at 9 o dock. 
O'DONOHOE—On June 3rd, at the family 

residence 175 Parley-avenue, Johu.young- 
of the late James O’Dmiobo. .

Wednesday cuoanlng.

CHURCH UNION IN JAPAN.same

in Silks
Fine lot of Black Peau-de-Sole raid Chif

fra Taffetas, 00-, *1.00, $1.10, $1.25. *1.'0. 
Fine Foulards at 50c per yard, Dresden 

7 Ttffetae. $1.50 value, for $1.00v^A_flne lat. 
o! assorted Silk Blouse Lengths" regularly 
$3.00 to $5.00, now $2.00 per length.

Three Methodist Bodies Are Merged 
Into One.

est son
Funeral (private)

STITT—-June 2nd, 1907, at 708 Spadlua- 
aveuue, wife otf George A. Stitt.

Funeral (private) Tuesday, June 4, 
from Humiphi-ey’s private chapel Spndiua- 
avenue, to Mount Pleasant Cvin-tery, 
Please omit flowers.

tons
Rev. T. E. E. Shore' has received a

VARSITY EXAMSC.T.R. WILL CATER NOWMad Orders promptly Filled.
IN MEMORIAM.

HOBBS—In ever loving 
of Frances Elizabeth Hobbs, the dearly 
beloved wife of Thomas Hobbs, 168 How- 
laud-avenue, who departed this life June 
3rd, 1906. , t
One year has gone, but still we miss her, 

Never shall her memory fade;
Loving hearts will always linger 

Bound the grave wficre she Is laid.
—Husband and Children.

JOHN CATTO & SON renie mihran.e
Continued From Page 12.Continued from Page 1.

uBtttie King-street—Opposite , PoetoJ 
TORONTO. I le«9 Weir, G L WUMamaon, C § Wrtgiht,

H S White. „ ,
The following are roquilrad to take 

puippletmemtal examinations :
Biology—D W Allen, R Oaimpbell, H 

M Elliott, A Evans, H L Jactkes, T 
W Moore, R L Parr, J H Travis, A C 
Armstrong, W W Cruise, H E Fergu
son, G M Hanna, H D Lees, V J 
McEMenry, O M Phillips, H C iDavts,
J J Finn, D A Hopper, G J Lumz, E B 
Macteay, H Roe.

Chemistry—H deW Ball. J A Kearns, 
Miss M S Kenny, R A Jamieson, W E 
P< arson.

Physics—'H B Andrews.
C. W. Waldimn has passed to them- i 

lstry of the first year.

of Guelph, a maw train will leave 
Gueliph at 10.10 a.m. and arrive at To
ronto 11.36 a.m. This will get pas
sengers to Toronto 46 minutes earlier 
than at present.

A new train will also leave Toronto 
at 4.16 p.m. for Guelph, connecting 
with trains far all points on the north
ern lines.

There will 'be a re-arrangement otf 
•the service ! on the Elmira branch, 
which will greatly improve the ser
vice between Toronto and Elmira.

There w!M Ibe a new train .from 
Godkarioh at 6.00 ajm. tor Stratford, 
wMclh will bring .passengers from that 
important section otf Western Ontariq 
Irv.o Toronto two hours and 20 mito- 
utes ear liter than at present, viz., 10.00 
a.m. imtitead ctf 12.20 p.m., altho they 
flt'lll will be alble to use the latter 
train.

A change that will be greatly wel
comed is the replacing of mixed trains 
by ipassenger trains on the lines north 
of Palmerston. Durham, Southampton, 
Kincardine, etc.

Parlor Cars to Goderich.
A douible dolly parlor car service will 

be operated between Toronto and God
erich Vila Ouv-iph and Stratford- Train 
No. 1, which leaves Toronto on this 
lime at 7.20 a_m. and train No. 2, that 
arrives at Toronto at 7.50 p. m., will 
.have one of the latest high-grade 
buffet parlor cars, which will give 
travelers in tlhait section the benefit of 
the Grand Trunk dining car service, 
which is generally recognized as equal 
to the best of American railways.

will be
made affecting the line .between Belle
ville, Peterlboro and Port Hope, and 
correcting at the latter point with' 
nuain line trains, lmiproving very much 
the morning service to the district. re
ferred to.

A very ample service wull be oper
ated on /the lines east and north Of 
Toronto, including new trains to toe 

resort districts In the M|Hlgh- 
Ontarto”—iMuskoka Lakes,

ROBERT HOLMES NOMINATED.ly have
Ex-M, P. Gets Nomination in West 

Huron.

GODERICH, Ont., June 3.—The Lib
erals of West Huron to-day nominated 
Robert Holmes, ex-M.P„ editor of The 
Clinton New Era, for the federal house.
Ho other name was mentioned. A 
resolution condemned electoral cor
ruption and deprecated the opposition night to consider the advisability of 
Mlacks upon Hon. C. S. Hyman and striking in sympathy with the plaster- 
Hon. H. R. Emmerson In their private ers' helpers. A strike among the plas- 
Mpaclties. terers, however, is hardly probable, as

Ibe annual election of officers result- the union has been advertising for 
•L President, James Young, Auburn; un[0n men. It was reported that 90 
8rst. vice-president, H. J. Morris, Loyal; 'union plasterers’ laborers were work- 
•econd vice-president, William Bailie, j ing yesterday under special permits 
Dungannon; third vice-president, John ; With firms who had signed the new 
Styles, Kintall; treasurer, Joseph Hill,
Carlow; secretary, Charles Garrow,
Gt derich.

s PLASTERERS MAY STRIKE.
Meeting Will Be Held To-Morrow 

Night to Consider.

Three hundred union plasterers will 
. meet in the Labor Temple to-morrow

► LONDON CONFERENCE.sustaining 
itious and 
lient Cocoa 
in robust 
to resist 

cold.

was

Approve of Work of Lord’s Day Al
liance.

GODERICH, June 3.—(Special.)—At 
this afternoon's session otf tihe London 
Method 1st Conference, the report otf 
the statistical committee was present
ed. The total membership of the con
ference is now 5460, an increase of 135.

• The report otf the connexion funds 
shows increases in each except In the 
case of the contingent and sustentation.

The conference will .meet next year 
In the James-street Chiurch, Exeter.

Rev. D. N. McCamus of Listowel 
moved that at the next conference 
there should be a pastoral conference, 
at which the ministers could discuss 
some of the questions pertaining to 
themselves.

The Sabbath observance committee 
commended the work, of the Land’s 
Day Alliance and the action of the 
provincial authorities in connection 
with the Port Arthur Sunday cars was 
commended.

FACULTY OF HOUSEHOLD 
SCIENCE.A Fourth year— Miss S H Graham, 

Miss G E Grange, Miss M D Keagek, 
Miss H A Paul, Miss M M Stewart.

Third year—tMli&s K F Bear man 
(English), Miss F V Glbbard, Miss M 8 
Macdonald.

Second y-ea-r—Miss L Doaiine (GormaJii, 
R V FlemilH'g, Misa N B Hall, Misa I 
Hyland (Fencih and German).

First year—Miss K Campbell (puy- 
sics and biology), Mliss D FForsytn, 
Miss R E Mills, Miss L L Ocktoy, rates 
L Derme (passed In English).

„ , , .. . . Rev. J. Herbert Bruce, B.A., (from
Cunningham, Montreal ; vice-presadent, Presbyterian Mission in Honan,
H'. W. Mix, Ottawa; secretary-treasur
er, J. H. Carson, Montreal ; executive 
committee, J. Trenaman. Prescott ; S.
A. Wright, Kemptville ; W. H. Lamb- 
ly, Inverness; R. Booth, Pembroke; J 
F. Harrison, Kingston.

The lay association passed a resolu
tion asking the editors of The Chris
tian Guardian to leave fashion plates 
and advertisements out of the pub
lication.

China, Is in Toronto on furlough.agreement.
The Hamilton Bridge Company say 

that only 12 structural ironworkers 
went on strike on the -Horticultural 
Building, and these were all given 
work on the grandstand, and only 
union men will be employed.

«keepers
PREPARING FOR CAMP.Ins.

i Chosen Friends Here.
1 Five.hundred delegates, representing 

, toffee tbruou't Canada, are expected 
® the city to-morrow for the opening 
w the biennial meeting of the Grand 
ajJneH otf the Canadian Order of 
ttosen Friends.

Detachment of Army Service Corpe 
Leaves for Niagara.tter CoSee 

d Java and Ait the Niagara Navigation Com
pany's pier yesterday, Conp. H. E. 
Davis of the Army Service Corps was 
busy attending the shipping of the ord
nance stores to Niagara-on-the-Lake 
for the military camp. About twenty- 
five wagon-loads of miscellaneous 
freight have to be handled, and It will 

before al the outfit

SCHOOL CADETS INSPECTED.
rnited Lt.-Col. Denison Commends Their Drill 

and General Appearance.
Lt.-Col. Septimus Denison addressed 

public school cadets somewhat 
critically after his official Inspection 
In Jesse Ketobum Park yesterday, on 
account of their unsteadiness to the 
ranks. He Impressed upon them that 
while they were in uniform they must 
forego 
shufflings 
Tlhe

, that when they came up before him 
i next year he would not have to erdti- 

l cdze them in this regard.
I Their drill he commended, and their 
accoutrements were clean and credit
able. In many cases, tho, the belts 

! were loose', and he advised that this 
! fault be also remedied.

The six companies from Wellesley, 
Jesse Ketch um, Dufftenln, Ryenson.

. Givens and Parkdale schools turned 
1 out In large numbers, 280 cadets being 
In the ranks, with only 38 absentees.

MUSIC.KING RECEIVES VETERANS.
Third year—Miss M Andrews (prac

tical), Miss s K Campbell (practical), 
Ml«s G L Gray (harmony and double 
counterpoint).

First year—Miss L R Barton (har
mony), Miss L Cairns, F G Klllroaster, 
Miss a E Mitchell (harmony).

pant of Bobs and Other Heroes of Indian 
Mutiny Guests at Royal Levee.

LONDON, June - 3.—The third levee la placed on the camp site.
The camp will be opened on the 11th. 
The Dragoons are to do a few days’ 

ward at St. James’ Palace this after- duty at the Niagara camp, and then 
noon and was more than usually to- ’ transfer with the R. C. Horse Artillery
.=~<ra u.. ^ KîSta*“,,el

a large contingent of officers who 
served during the mutiny to India half

Other importent changesthepk the Idea 
literal offices 
blot should 
nt out that 
Luts are not 
pi of email 
Lit to wlth- 

the funds 
bd be that 
headjquart-

■Lt a dozen 
ida, where 
■iLuch more

be a week or moreJARVlS-STREET CENTENNIAL.
T"’F
GROOM'S GIFT 
10 THE BRIDE.

of the season was held toy King Ed-
Trustees Raising Funds to Establish 

Athletic Trophy.

Except that all the collegiate Insti
tutes otf the city were closed yesterday, 
the celebration of the centenary otf 
Jarvis-street Collegiate didi not assume 
any tangible form.

The trustees had hoped to have the 
necessary funds on hiand to found a 
scholarship, and to establish a per
manent athletic trophy, but the ne
cessary $2000 had not ibeen received^ 
ed It was decided to postpone the* 
actual celebration till the first week 
to October.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY.A Ryrie 
Monogram 

Watch

■ their schoolboy antics and 
like soldiers.

hoped

Successful Candidates In Recent B* 
aminations for Degrees.and act

inspecting officer KISSED MAN WHO SHOT HIM. summer 
lands otf 
Lake otf Bays, Temagaml, etc. The results of the annual examina

tions otf Trinity University Were on-
, nounced last night.

“ Stick to Made-I n-Canada. Master of Art*—Miss S G Morley, a.
By encouraging all articles made in j patton. Mis* M E Morris. Mis* M 

Canada we help each other. j Rush, F Todd, Rev. T W Powell, Miss
Good Canadians will remember this ! F E Westacott, Miss BIG Jackson,

and feel glad we have a variety of ar- -g< q coombs, Miss M L Wily, Miss M
tides really much' better than foreign jjaney, G G Reid, Miss L C Scott, P

stowal of the Victoria Cross on non- FIND IN LAROSE. productions. H Gordon, P D Mitchell, Rev. J Lyon»,
■military men. ---------- , At the tip-top of the list of these G g posfclethwaite, E R MacMillan, J

The King drove ,to St- James’ Pal- COBALT, June 3.—(Special.)—An lm- 1 stands radnor, which gushes forth pure H G Wallace,
ace from Buckingham Palace, to state, p^tant find was reported to-day in Bparkllng and invigorating from tne Bachelor of Arts—J F Carson, R F
escorted by a detachment of Life the LaRose at one of the lower lev- gDring in the Laurentides, and bottlea (.conditional Latin, composHto
Guards. The ttoirone room formed a e,s ; there with t(ie greatest care, which ; and Roman history).
brilliant scene. --------------------------------- — comes to us the best of all mixers. , Degree of M.D, C.M.—J g N- Blg-

A.lways insist on having raano b s Cerswell, A Orux, iM, a H«n-
everywhere. _____ drick, D L Luckoo, O A McXlchoI (con-

r dltlonal in psychology), W g Sc heck, 
J g Sproait, A P Stirrett, g T White.

Degree of D-D.g.—H R Tweed, K C 
Morpeth (comditionaU.

Mus. Bac.—Alfred Hunt, Mrs D
of Grave, Miss Ada Dawson.

First yegr—A Bert; second year Miss 
D Grave; .third year, Dawson (condi
tional In harmony, canon, fugue and 
viva voce).

a century ago.
gome 60 veteran, officers, headed ny

NEW YORK, June 3.—After James 
Bradley had identified James Piguida 

Field Marshal Lord Roberts, about a! as the man who shot him, inflicting a 
, , wound from which Bradley may die,
dozen of w'rom,. WOT® ,thfn the two men embraced and kissed each
Cross, formed the most interesting other jn a Brooklyn hospital to-day. 
group at the function with them be-, ^ «hooting followed a quarrel over 
ing a handful of civilians Whose gal-
lant deeds in 1857 led to the first be- a ë ’ _______________ _______
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«SA gift of a "Ryrie” 
Monogram Watch to the 
Bride is one
be cf lasting remem
brance.
*T Its "F^yrie” movement 
is fully jeweled, being 
particularly accurate, and 
carrie; our fullest guaran- 

' ted?
1 The case is 14k solid 

• gold,’ and very strongly 
made.

■’ < We engrave it with the 
bride’s monogram and 
the date of the happy 
event, and enclose it in a 
beautiful case. •
«IThe price-is $25.00.

Ii

which will

FIRE INQUEST ADJOURNED.

The Ktopkins-iELHott fire inquest was 
conitimied last night. It /was adjourn
ed Indefinitely, and will not be called 
again unless further developments are 
.brought to light in the police court 
'hearing, which .will be opened! this 
morning.

official to 
i asked his 
nent threw 
the idea of 
In any pro- 
it the pro- 
iow has its 
iffices^ He
mg district 

w ould be 
heresy" as 
at it should
>;„le of the

n”
WILLING TO GO BACK.

CALL TO WOODSTOCK.
Knoxville Jeweler Disregards Coun
sel’s Advice and Gives Police Funds. WATCHING FOR MURDERERS.

----------- x WOODSTOCK, June 3—(Special.)—
WINNIPEG, June 3.—The North- Rev. T. G. Wallace, M.A., of Oakville, 

west Mounted Police have been inform- has accepted the call to the rector- 
ed that the Armenian murderers in ship of the new St. .Paul’s Church. 
New York of Father Kaapair are In 
western Canada. They are Jfistiructed 
to watch all trains closely and arrest 

’suspicious characters.
Six arrests were made Sunday, but 

all were released.

Caught In Cogwheel.
ST. JOHN, N. B., June 3.—(Special.) 

At Jubilee,' a suburb, Elsie Prince was 
cream separator, and

Cantrary to the ad vice of his counsel, 
Germain Kern, the fugitive Knoxville 

i jeweler, yesterday expressed his will
ingness to waive extradition proceed
ings on counts of perjury and conceal
ment of funds in bankruptcy proceed-

5000 STRIKERS RETURN.

NEW YORK, June 3.—A long step 
toward the end otf the strike of long
shoremen
about 5000 of the strikers returned to 
work.

Purity Education Association. standing near a 
The monthly meeting of the Cana- aot her hair caught in the cogs 

dlan Purity Educational Asso- the wheel. Her scalp was frightrui- 
clation will 'be addressed to Guild Hall ly mangled. . 
to-night toy Rev. J. V. Smith.

The first annual report has been is
sued in pamphlet form. It records a 
membership of 185.

taken to-day whenwas

lngs-
He. drew out his account of $5100 .i • THF WAV FROM HONOLULU

from the Bank of Commerce, which he AL*- lnL 1 MWTI ''VllVLULU
turned over to Inspector Duncan. i Games a strong endorsement from Mr.

Trustee in Bankruptcy Anderson nasiR. W. Oathcart, treasurer of Wilder 
arrived from Knoxville, Tenn., and ; Lumber Co., for Catorrhozone’no- 
eay-s that with the .money here and 1 thing like it for bolds—.nothing so cer- 
two pawns of jewelry located' in Balti- ! tain for Oateamli. Absolutely sure to 
more $23,000 r" tihe 426.000 involved, has ' Asthma. Used the world over and sold 

.been located l in Me and 11. «toes. Try Catarrhozane.

G. T. R. Gets More Time.
OTTAWA, June 3.—(Special.)—The rail- Do You Want Your Walls Cleaned 7 

way commission to-day made an Interim if you haven’t your housecleantag 
order extending indefinitely the time for yet> «end for B. Faford, 32

KINGSTON.' June 3.—The tug Kate. ^TaMs^ito^pirturef ”
with illmbt barges fir Kingston, Is secure better terms and conditions for the y^r walls, ceilings,^pictures, etc., at 
sunk near Farrar’s Point, below Uorn-j nsv .if the Ottawa Central station r -d a that It will not pay

I wall and Is on her aid» I tracks. y<>u 40 tiK> K yoliraelr’

[tonic, uk
£ you need 
. ask your 
ou would 
-alcoholic 
octor.
C. IraOs, 

j>w«li. Mats.

Hit By Brick.
William Books, 20 MtiCaul-streeit.wae 

passing a touiitotng In course otf com- 
struction on Welltogton-sbreet yester
day when he was struck on ttoe head 
by a brick falling from a third-storey 
window. He was taken to St. /W'lcb*»er«j 
'Hospital unconscious.

Ryrie Bros:
Barge Goes Down.

Limited

134-138 Yonge St. 
Toronto 724
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Sale of 
Fancy Jutfs.
We have just received a large as

sortment of fancy Jugs, In many 
new designs and shapes, suitable 
either for decoration or table use: 

Assortment No. 1 contains 
pint and half pint sizes.

No. 2 contains quart-size
Jugs at .......................................

No. 3 contains 2 and 3 pint sizes 
In many new designs, 

each .....................................................

New
Summer
Hosiery.
A new shipment of eummef 

Madeira Hosiery for women, just 
received, in fine gauze lisle 
thread, in black or white,- self- 
embroidered. " A choice of many

25
.45

beautiful designs and something 
entirely new, sizes 81-2 to J10. 
Prices, per pair, $1.25 .65150and
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITIO s

HEW■

—â

Rowell & Gothere will be quite a number of eaiftle to 
txflue from there to arrive in the mouth 01 
July, lie reports strong heavy eatt.e, not 
hurt with sne severe wiuter, as was ttt 
ltrst repurteti.

Glasgow Cattle Markets.
W. D. Ne.v ton, whotsolase cattle •*'■$*- 

man, Glusgow, Scotland, cauied us follows: 
Canadian steers, lltc; tnulls, lVjae.

CLYDESDALE MEN ALIVE.
The attitude of the Clydesdale Asso

ciation in Canada in forging ahead to 
meet the changing conditions of this 
growing country. Is worthy of emula
tion by other organizations.

The formation of the National Live 
Stock Records was a good move, but 
there is abundance of work for the 
various societies to do in getting their 
organization efficient and progressive. 
Everything that makes the work of. 
registration and the keeping of records 

easier matter for the farmer ought 
to be done. Our business is growing 
amazingly fast and no hurdy-gurdy 
methods will satisfy the stockmen of 
Canada, who are ..spending much money 
in these societies.

In this , age of progress a farmer
• should be able to refer to the pedi
grees of his animals easily and to see

• by a very short turn the extended ped
igrees of any animal he desires, 
secretary’s offices should be thoroly 
equipped. He should be alert to the 
work of the association and the busi
ness of the breeders should be pushed

89 CABS IT JUNCTION 
QUALITY OF CATTLE 6000

THE CBOWINC OF GEESE 
I PROFITABLE INDUSTRY

STRAWBERRY HARVEST 
DISTRIBUTION EVERYTHING mAuctioneers

alizés
VAUGHAN ROADGATT Li MARKETS,

Prices 25c Cwt. Higher—Trade 
Brisk—Hogs, Sheep and 

Calves Steady.
Wychwood P.OMuch Money Could Be Made by 

More Attention to This Neglect
ed Branch of the Business.

Season for Picking and Shipping 

Near at Hand —Express Ser

vice Ought to Be Good.

Cables Steady—Cattle Firmer at Buf
falo and Chicago.

NEW YORK, June 3.—Beeves—Receipts, 
313U; at vers, tirm to 16c higher; bulls ami 
oôwti, 3c to loe nlgueir ; steers, $0-20 to 
$U. 1U ; no choice steers tie re; bulls, $3.75 to 
$4.uü; cows, $2.25 to $1.00.

.Calves—Receipts, 7v47; veals,
23c higher; oqjti.eratllks, steady. Veals, $3 
to $8.3U; lew selected do., $8.60 to $8.75; 
culls, $5 to $5.50; buttermilks, $5 to $5.75; t 
mixed calves, $3.25 to $6.75.

Nheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7187. Sheep 
steady; yearlings amt laueus, steady to: 
strong ; Sheep, $4.50 to $6.00; culls, $3.5>; 
yearlings (heretofore quoted as Lambs), $8 
to $8.50; lambs (heretofore quoted as spring
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All Sales Conducted jon
Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 

An article' on the profitable grow- Yards were 88 car loads, composed of 102.)
.. *ns °* geese, by E. T. Brown, a poul- cattle, 60 hogs, 58 ehecp, 172 calves,

strawberry patch, the fruit terme try expert of England, has been pub- lie quality or export cattle gv.-e.atly
must have his plans for picking ana lished recently tin an exchange in the wa3 good tue best of the seas-u, that is,
thiPPrushCcomesly * Th^whoto worto'or, this side of fh^ wateret^ytogpouL W<*e  ̂ ^
wanti^strawberrles. T^re is no choicer ^-ndl  ̂ re- £■«•£ Sïï

fruit for the table. Hundreds of , “When th$> nnnrHtinno the Vutcueav. as there were iwc as muiiy
homes never decently taste the de- | fnrm°nf 8,6 ^av<>Ja’tlle good to cnuice, In this utoss, m eoniparl.vu
lihious berry. There is a market for «ere Is no form of utility poultry keep- wrn. the eir.^La.
all the fruit Ontario produces and more, f °al*. be "lore confidently re- Trade wua^m-isK with prices fully 25c per East Buffalo Live Stock,
too. The lack of facilities for trans- ,”™m^ed »>»“ ^he r^rtng^ of gtw- ewt. higher than oq any previous uurset EAST BlWalO June 3-Cuttle-Re- 
Dortatlon. and the poor handling of the L ., jy ^Wt bstan<*J rig the i uiof aeasou. eeipts 3000 head; active and generally 35c
«■nit makes the scarcity in many , d advantages possessed by this Exporters. higher; stockera and feeders, slow and 10a

oranch, there is none more neglected I*rlces ranged trout $5.40 to $5.90 and o: e to 15c lower; prime steers $6 to #6.50; àblp-
centrcs. other places lying ?* the present time. My obeervationk lot of It txura choice well tintsned at $u, plug, $5.75 to $6; butchers', $5 to $.5.Si;'

ïn Hamilton arm o ng peo- have extended both to the United hulk sola at $v.5o io $5.70. ipzjmw' muL- Aeiters, $4.25 to $5.75; cows, $3.50 to $5.25;
' with as much assiduity as that of a in the fruit centr farms and , States and to the Continent of Europe, “'ud ** Fi-50 to $1.85. built $4 to $5.50; stackers and teèdei»,

mnnn facturera’association The require- Ple ,g0, OUt,ut°1„rtIAnicklng for a cer-|and while there are certain European Butchers. to $4.85; n few, $5.(6; stock hefeis, $3 to!
manufacturers association, tne req willingly aid In the picking . es are countries where the rearing of goslings 1'rtme picked ibis sold at $5.50 to $5.65 fS.8o; fresh rows and epvmgeis, slow, $2
ménts for registration must be higrh, de- tain price per box. A\^iQtAiv to the fs extensively carried on vet general- attd oue lot of S extra caoice sold at $5.S<>; t ̂ 3 lower, $18 to $52.
tection of fraud immediate, favoritism crated and handed immolât y^ 1/ speaking, not one-fourth, ak much is ^ $5.25 u>. $5.5d; medirm, $5 .o

„ , , shiDPlnsr sheds where oucu y- attemoted q« =WcmiM xT I eoanmon mixed lorn, $4.<t> tv $4.90; «trao.v, $8.A>.any “inside information” never dreamed ®“^0fation works havoc with the hethe emse. Not CW8 $a.8ô to $4.65 per cvvt. Hog^Hecelpts, 34,000 head; active and a

-r» —• - - ES:,B;E3£1F
GO TO GUELPH. jpf g» SJTS. “MTsSTS c b —•“> “ -

i™,,™ who marries ou.ht fhelî *££■ f'"*" •' will ’ H.,a } “SS’«
make this trip a part of Ms wedding « ^ commission dealer and the re- ^ot exDerience ’imtof, been H-.p- Kennedy qvored the market easy «V, dressy weight; refrigerator beef is
Journey. Ev.ry Jarmar. oid younp, .‘«S,, t. ;•**““?'£ rT82*4* -WS LSS.” “T “* “ M*“ StoStii SS/tS*. .

ought to spend another day at the and buy °JLjh5 ra will remark how f??ly e?u?Jly t0 &ny class of poultry. Representative Sales. “TSfi*®*. export Onnudlhm stfera,
great agricultural university of North putatton. The y 9UCh , ,8 ,a .fact, however, that geese quick- William Levack bought 31 car leads of fat ’ ,'Sbltes steers, I2%c to 13c.
rirH.should —WîïÆt*3«ï-4“a*S4SL2.“«« sn^UPStA8%5K-."3»£i5V«.« .

back to ms nome iarm * out decayed and badly packed De „ a sma], * *, fl. e 5^111370 ids. each, at $5.85; 16 exportons, 1..4- secondary, Uc to Hike,- bulls,
growing importance of making agri npatb , ! who have an abundance ôf spaœ at I14*', at *iL03; 1« exporters 1380 ha. 10c to 10 Re
culture a science tn fact as well as in strawberries are a paylng crop when ! thelr dlspoga, ghouM attemDt thts Te’- ^

InUpn care of as they ought do be. branch o□ ..th.....vi, at $o.40, 21 betcajjis , 1200 lbs. each,, u.ttheory- ^ . ... 1 w F W Fisher of Burlington gives anch, as otherwise failure is almost $5^5; 12 batchers’, 1250 lbs. each, at $...45:
Here art goes hand In hand with W. F. W. his er the coat and ‘i5 ®nsue/. J71*0" waste or com- 24 butchers', 1230 lbs.leach, at $5.40; 10

. lonn» „«A thev are both necessary thc foUo^ ng nloorp- 1 m ,n ^ d they thrive remarkably well, (butchers', 1270 lbs: euenl at $5.45; 24 bntch-
science, affd they e returns from or,e acre. and there are thousands of acres in.era' 1120 lbs. each, at >5.25; 14 butch:rs’,
to the generation of a profitable, in Placing the average crop at, sy.mw this and other countries put to no prae- i liaé lbs. each, at $3.68/ 25 butchers'. 1140
structlve, helpful and useful life in quarts per acre^and (heaverag P - tlca, useat the present time, that couldlbs-$5.30; . export bull, 172J 11, a. '

, C g cents at railway Ration, we gei l«support flocks f __ Nnf -_)v'at $4.75; 1 milch cow, $47.
Canadian pqpulace. the sum of $459 a*: the gross receipts dp the blrdg thrive well upon1 such L-^IuyIlee- Wtieeu Jl?’HaJi said the follow-

Don’t be one of those humbugs who acre. From thfs deduct the tol ]and p they very quicklv have a ' to”V '8 eItr,k butchers', 12Ï0 lbs.
are constantly ranting, that theory has Tewing charges: 'f^er^f ’ re’nt beneficial effect u^n X ^nT A

no place on the farm. Science Is every- euUlv_ation $- ^ a‘kages', $75; pack- ***?“JK example of this came under 11100 lbs. each, at $5.45; 24 good butcuers’l
thine- with the active farmer. The *15: pl=kl"f,'VPri 'e $25- a total of $275. “}•*»«»* f “ttle while ago. Upon a mb lbs. each’, at $6.35’; 18 butchers', 1«:30
thing , th ing and delive 8. ■ sum large farm in one of our midland coun- lbs. eiit-h, at $5.25;- 21 butchers', lolO His.
lazy than, the bull-headed man and the leavlng a net profit of *11^ ay ties there were about thirty acres of ex- |eutih, at $5.13; 7 batchers', 1020 tl«. each,
fool are In one class. That class stands which every Intensive cuiuv tremely poor land, which neither paid a; $5.12%; 4 butvlnae #80 lbs. each, at $5;
1 ‘ “ nf forminc confidently expect to exceeo, anu x to cultivate nor yet to cut for grass, 123 common butchera', 1020 lbs. each, at
foot in our school of farming. whlch compares favorably with other and the on]y ugy ^ which the Mand!*4-80: 8everaJ butell“ U»0 lbs. to

branches of fruit,growing. was put was an occasional run fàr|$S» ftgt»»to'»LM.i»r!l^k
sh66D Tjin ffl rmwv_ .ia prnoTvn 1‘lv 6 Lulls, 1UU0. ibs. ,to 1800 llïS-. GiUCh AC
llever In utdlltv nnnltrv ** t0 per c>vt* The Arm alsodn hh, . determined to di-spueed at 550 <*odet'‘butcae.- cattle to the
1 Je8„t.® improve this plot of | Harris Abattoir;? Cewimay from eoimivy 
iana, and he stocked It heavily with 1 clients to be delivered within the next two 
geese for about six years, at the end 1 weeks.
of which time he converted a piece of J. Cdrbett sold; 21 butchers', 1060 lbs. 
valueless land Into a tolerably good each, at $5.30 per cwt.; 3 cows, 12t0 lis. 
pasture. What be did others can do eaehL at $4:75; 23 butchers’, 1050 ll>*. each, 
also, and there are thousands of si ml- at 9^.50; 8 cows, 1100 lbs. each, a t_ $4.752 
lar plots which could be so improved. ,24, butcihers' lux) ‘K,s. each, at 45.2,; u 

Paetnr» < butchers, 600 lbs. each, at $4%;. 3 tows,
TOitv, ■'«vure. 1000 tbs. eafii, at-$3; 22 butchers', 100) Ms.
With geese more than with arty other each at $5.25; 24 buloners', 860 lbs. etch, 

class of poultry Is the cost of feedinfc ' at $3.25; 1 bull 900 lbs. each at $4; 18 
important, owing to the fact that they, butchers’, 990 Ills, each, at $5.20; 4‘ buteb- 
require a large quantity of food ' to era’, 1100 lbs. each, at $5.40; 3 cows, 1150 
keep them in good condition, and also lbs. each, at $4.60. Shipped 5 leads for
because the prices for finished speci- clients. __
mens have shown a reduction during A. McIntosh bought a large numinr of 
recent years. As already stated, geese export cuttle et carrent 'pr-ces. , 
are grazing birds, and when given æ- E 04 ex$<irteTa’ at
cess to a good meadow are well able 2 milch cows at
to support Sihemiaalves. During the-. fol. ™ jr , _ ■ 
time of year that grass is growing they r c zeaginan & Sons bought 30 butchers', 
should be allowed full freedom, wan- 1(IB^ to 1300 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $5.13 
dering about at will during the day. and per ew-t. »
returning at night for shelter. When Crawford & Huuniselit sold: 1' load ox-
such a plan as this can be followed porters, 1300 lbs. each, at,$5.60; 1 load ix- 
they require very little extra food, porters, 1275 lbs. eui-h, at $5.55; 1 load e.x- 
with the result that the miller’s bill— ' porters, 1230 lbe. eath at $5.43; 2 10a s 
the bane of the poultry-keeper’s life— ! butchers;, 120Q te. each, at $o.4u. 1 }»-»
is greatly reduced. In fact the birds butchers , 1200 bs. each, at $o.)5; 1 lead

stuff better e"tlrely u.ponTgreeni butera’’ 1150 IL: each’, at $3.W; 1 loud‘hfn upon meal or grain. In ar-; ■ 1(x5 h*. each, at $5.25; 3 loans
able districts, where good pasture is at hoteliers'’ at $5.45; 2 loads bhlche-a, at 
a premium, another mode of operation $4.5714 to $4.90.,
must be adopted. In this case many 1 \vm McClelland bought 140 cuttle, R»0 
goose farmers are in the habit of to 1300 lbs. each, at $5.25 to $5.45 per e.vt. 
growing green crops merely for the J. II. Dingle bought 1 loud of cows, I20) 
geese. lbs. each, at $4.15 per owt.; 2 loads butcti-

Breedina. era'. 1125 lbs. each, at $5.to.
While a pond or stream Is by no M“jt^l^ito^-aftilf^to 1303 lbsfeach,, 

means necessary to the geese, it is ad- , ji -yY ,0 $5 45 .
vantageous to allow them access to uV p, itowiitree bought 180 fat cuttle ra 
water in which they can swim. Unlike f„n'ows: 24 butchers . 1200 lbs. each, at 
ducks, however, this is not necessary $5.35 pe'r cwt.; 27 butohei-s', 1120 lbs. eutin 
to ensure fertile eggs, and the germs I at $5; 17 butchers'. 1200 lbs. each, at $5.35; 
are equally strong with or without 15 butchers'. 1150 lbs. e.T<-h,_ at $5-31; 18
this advantage. It should be remem- butchers’. 1050 lbs. 6,1 j1
be red that geese do not attain ma- ers'. 1020 lbs. each • ct ?, oj
turity until they are two years old eatt?'^^b.tohera' 1KX) lb^
and the geese and the gander should [«£;b eaaCt*4 8 butchers'. 1230 lbs. each,
not both be unde? this age. A year t rr> 30.1’ - Etchers’, 1270. lbs. each, at
old bird should be mated with tw°- i *5 3? 12 bulls 1060 to 1800 lbs. each, at
year- old geese and vice versa. This gnpo'to~$4.70. ' ..„
will have a much better effect upon the Frank 11 mini sett bought 30 bu titters', 
goslings making them hardier and more iouo to 12IX) lbs. each, at'_$5.'40 to $5.5 ); 1 
vigorous, and causing them to ulti- load of cows at $3 to $4.3(>. ,
mately attain a greater size. Only un- Fred Hotmtree bought: 1 cow at $40; 1J j 
related stock birds should be used. | butchers’, as b0|l™'s 2... ^ 
and these only that are in protect (^.Sluoo K^isàvtnK’ to.»*.»; Mis!

hvaIt,h'LjOUn,5^eeSc e°IPmence to Îtyll000 to 1500 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.75 per 
about the middle of February or the
beginning of March, and altho It is 1 Hunter
not altogether advisable to breed from 1 4950 to 1175 lbs. each, at $5.20 to. $5.35 per 
young stock, yet if early goslings are cwt.
required it is necessary. Goslings from i A. W. McDonald bought for Gunn's Abat-
young birds do not grow so quickl v j talc Compauy, 4 loads vhok-ë butchers', jit
as do those from older stock; but if $5.40 per cwt. .
the TV!rents ore well bred end not at1 Wesley Drum bought 50 calves at $;..r0the parents are well bred, ana not at ^ (.w« w abre()t to $5 per cwt. for
P ® ® shorn, and $5.50 for unshorn; mans, at..$4
bï used without much fear. The eggs umV 4‘ spriug iambs, at $20 for the lot. 
should be removed from the nest as John Miwrisoa, fa nine:-, from suuley 
laid, because if this Is not done, so soon jhhs, 901,1 g hogs at $7.10. per cwt. 
as the goose has laid about fifteen she a. Barker, n tancer froiù Thistle town, 
will evince a desire to sit; but if the sold 4 hogs at $7.10 per.cwt. 
eggs are systematically taken away, ] T. Halligau bought 4 loads exporters,
she will probably lay thirty to forty. |1300 lbs. each, at $3.00; 1 load l uicier-j’.
The eggs that are removed may be 105<l lbs. each at $5.2o per cwt
placed under hens, giving three or four I , Jj?'» Scott US«d «4d 2) eximrters

^b* According totiie ®la® of, ' lbs. ut #5.60 per cwt.; i load butch-
bird. For this purpose large-sized $epg, at ^ M
birds should be chosen, and generally jêsse Dunn bou^hi 3 loads expor era,
those of the Brahma tyçe selected. 1200 iLs. each, at $5.00 to $5.70 H>er cwt.
The period of hatching is thirty days, Market Notes
an3 vi Sidney Pearson, fanner of Bast Zorra,
sprinkle the eg^ tv ith tepid water dur 6Qy t3iru tlie flnn of McDonald & Mayt>eè,
ing, this time. The difficulty with goose ^ choice exporters, hig own feeding. 1252 
eggs is that the inner- membrane or liys. (.aeh, at $0 per cwt. This is not the 
skin becomes tough and thick, and as a first time that Mr. Pearson has top, e.t the 
result the gosling has a difficulty in market with cattle fed ou -his own f.riuc 
making its way out of the shell. It is Mr. l’earsou- has always employed McDim- 
found that if the eggs are sprinkled «Id & Maybee to .sell bis cattle, ,aJtho he 
with tepid water Immediately before is one of the shrewdest cattle men that 
the hen returns after she has been fed come to the market. The-,- cattle were 
1 J It ,,-m oTftofiv facilitate certainly a credit to Mr. Pearson,and watted it xviu greatly facilitate Megg^ Jofcn HuMtlurb,, and Jas. Mtlr.
the exit of the goslings. both North York f armera, from the vicinity

of Aurora, were oo tqe market with a load 
enrtt of shipping cattle.

Farmers in the vicinity of S-tpuiTvil'e are 
Galt Horse Show will be the event reported as getting $7 per cw-t. for bogs 

of this week. The entries prove that last week. ■
this chew Will be one of the features of A prominent cattleman Who bas te?» tn 
the month. I . Ithe west and Just returned, le.orts that

/ Personally y;IjTo realize the most money out of a strong' to

I. .. - *,

■m
Cut this out for futvre referen

;The

“HINGE-STAYS” MAKE DILLON 
TWICE AS STRONG

dgrae Of
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They aet 
like, and really are, hinges—make our fence swing or spring 
back into-shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 
pressure caused by a furious bull or other animal endeavoring to 
push his way through to freedom. Catalogue tells more about 
this “twice as strong " fence. I
The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co.. Limited, Aa M 

Owen Sound, Dot. , 1L
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CLYDESDALE BREEDERS

OWNERS of Imported Clydesdales, net recorded in Canada, are urgeS to do j 
so at once, as after July let, 1907, only animals bearing registration numbers I 
in the Scottish stud books, and whose parents and grandparents are similarly I 
recorded, will be eligible for registration. Address all communications to I 
“Accountant,” National Live Stack Records, Ottawa. Clydesdale Horse As- | 
sociatien ef Caaada. J. W. SANGSTER, SecreUry.

Canadian Cattle Prices.
andhwSSy- JTe 3-—Etiw«'r<i Wart son, 
and Ritchie report only 617 cattle ex I-n
pÆ<Sd Shaiv ,rade i« ex-
penenced, with top steers at 12L4v:
ODtoi2’ t0 11^et hulls, 10c to 10%c.-

Jc(1mi Rogers & Oo., IvivenpooJ cable • 
S lUic to I2^V' Stated
arm™*' 12 ^ 130 ; üia<ie «te- alow, but

25tf I
jbesec«

week a 
the ma 
some, u° 
theiéjoi- 
the lUti

HORSES FOR SERVICE.SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.
’rT^JRE BRED SHORTHORN BURL— XT. APANGA—BY SBBNDTHJHBT, OCT 
K Imported sire and flam—16 months IV of Imp. Kapaxga, the Champion «bo- 

'old Thos IV Blaln Gilford. rov.-yhlwi-ed stallion, and full brother to
Kingston, will ataud for service at the 
Messrs. Barbour’s breedirvz etablfe.112 Dov- 
encourt-road. Toronto. Kapangk, a grand 
lndilvi'anal himself, wltuilng five races io 
one week, and is the sire 
Fire Fang. Gay Dora and 
on application.

our

A Texas Steer.
Says The Butdhers' and Packers’ GnL*F>- • “ T^r^Ont;

5-»TL t«Ii'earl,y -5° head of Texas cattle 
-Ojed within a radius of ten miles of that 
plaice, lihey were shipped there i a fen- 
days ago from Souithe 
une hie to withstand tb 
weather

. “Mor 
trict,” 
of info 
or, i$he 
wo

CANVAS TENTS.

m WO HUND ED NEW SQUARE WALD 
1 tents, 10 12, 3 ft. walls, 8 oz. duck,

with poles and peggs, $10.50 each: money 
with order. Turner & Sons, Petemboro.

KTexas
recent severe cold 

. . Many died On the road while
being driven to pasture.” *

An uundtigated falsehood, •' Is the I rest 
'^]y. tfclt t'8” ÿf given the above, for 
vvWçh there 'is dbsoluitely nu foundation 
lexaa battle haven’t been seen here for 
many yeairsr n-nd even then they were in, 
transport for the old country.

Question;: Wheae did the yarn origi
nate? •

an
format]
BuildlnFARMERS MUST STAND 

TOGETHER.
The advice given by President Roose

velt at the Michigan Agricultural Col
lege last week, that the farmers should 
present a solid front to the encroatth- 
ments of corporations, was timely. 
There is, perhaps, no class of pdople 
who act so disinterestedly as a class, 
but recent signs go to prove that a 

sensible spirit is overtaking
The old party spirit

THE fARMSTEAD CLYDESDALES & SHORTHORNS
FOR SALE

* “Hath

closing 
to-'lav : 

Xlpl*"

Gvevn-'H
Buff a Ip.

YORKSHIRES.

n egistbb-ed Yorkshires, young
H, SOWS, bred to lmp. S. H. Percy, from 

winners at Birkenhead Show, England, 
pigs and boars. F. M. Chapman,

Plant corn.

Go to Guelph, s

How nature smiles.

June—the farmers’ month.

Rosy farm girls and genuineness.

Go to the farm for all the purity 
and richness of nature.

Apple blossoms are filling the air 
with their incense of good things.

Are you going to London in July? 
Some farm girls ought to be there Just 
to show the towns hoow good they are.

Tb? city dwellers have a peculiar 
fondness for the "dear old farm.” And 
thank the Lord it Is big enough for all.

Yo Young Fillies, Heifers and 
Bulls of Choice Breeding 

and Character. * j

onng 
Audley, Ont.

Montreal Cattle Market.
MONTREAL June 3.—(Special.)—At the 

Montrai! stock yards, west end r market 
the receipts of live stock for the week end
ing June 1 were 3782 cattle, 186 sheep anil 
lambs, 4622 hogs and 1556 calves wh-la itte 
olerlugs for lo al consumption. tttJe morn
ing Were 700 vattie, 30 sheep and iaan s 
2613 ttogs and 140 calves. The strong un
der tone which has prevailed in the market 
for cattle during the past three wteks, s.lli 
ctmtluuea to be the main feature of rne 
situation and prices this uiorntnig s or,-I 
another advance of %<• to per id. cud 
the indlcatloiis at present are that tfcey 
wuf go still u-igher in the neat- future. The 
high prices are solely on account of short 
supplies here and the scarcity of good to 
choice stock. ,

Chaiee beeves sold to-day at 6Gc to flat,.’ 
good, at 5%c- to tic; falr/at '5i/*c to “% ■’ 
milkmen a strippers, at 4H<: to 4%c, mid 
ioiver grades at 4c to 4%c per lb.
«.!,i'h,ie Wi,c. 1,0 ftu-ther change in the hog
SsÎTon'U SuH’1Ileft were iarge, with oveT 
2000, on tee market, -but a number of thesm
WMkbeeSfll™atr2,'<?iS1 Yy llaej£e,e Ust 
weelv. Sale* of selected lots were, madu
frmiy fi ^7'75e, CûiI>Ie Aloes on Saturday 
from fiverptol and Iyoridon on Canadian 
bacon were stronger and noted a fm-t“" 
advance in .prices for be*jt selections 

cent but Bristol caSes f^ X 
Week eaS*er JiI1<^ -2s lower Vila a the

Ji to 
. $-10. hi 

tto-k. 9 
to 1%: 
to 1. h 
to 10: 1 
no rale 
83 low 
£%.

on i 
to io Mt

BERKSHIRES. Write tePrice YjgkL
our

J, 8. Lowther, Don P.O.

more
agriculturists, 
is fading. The belief that the farmers’ 
politics should be agriculture, is gain
ing ground; The movements of the 
Farmers' Association,
Grange, the Milk Producers’ Associa
tion. the Fruit Growers, the Vegetable 
Growers and others, are all tending in

J. B. DISNEY,
Greerwodd. Ont..Hillview Farm.

FARMS FOR SALS.

am
the Dominion

VET ANTED—INFORMATION REGAItD- 
™ lug good farm for sale within hun
dred miles of Toronto. Give lowest prl.-e, 
reason for selling. Owners only need nn- 

Ad dross Information Department, 
Locator Publishing Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

RU

Stampswer.the direction of united endeavor to se- 
agricultural legislation of the first *cure 

value.
So many of u-s farmers have follow

ed the party hack so long that we havto 
lost hundreds of dollars from our busi

ness to build up corporations that rob 
We must get our backs to the 

wall. We mustWJeet wide-awake farm
ers to the parliaments and we muet be 
able to stand together when the test 
comes. Agriculture Is a noble business 
and her devotees can boast of as much 
brawn and brain as others. Farmers 
must have more privileges in the com
mercial and financial world. Shoulder 
to shoulder then.

TheFARM HELP WANTED.
The risking of old seed on a farm 

never pays. It i-s a foolish policy to 
let the germination of the farm seeds 
be a matter of uncertainty. .

■■ __ , —IWWWWWI-__ fifth di
Fleming’sSimvinCare(Liquid) ■ I trv Rc

Oil F
nailed, end your money bock II Itérer ndla. ■[ ■ 57

Flen,ta<-« Ve,.-Pocket B I farme
“ Veterinary Adviser ■ I will ar

desorlbainDd llloetrste. all kind, of blem- ■ 1 o» ,
IshM, and giro joo the inforastion 70S ■ ■ - Jg I

bien t 
tra h r 
wjli In 
so nn 
bri-k.

Ther 
feasor 
Jam 
yet to 
richly

T7I ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC- 
Ij : customed to farm work. Apply, stat
ing wages .expected. James Aiklns, Box 31. 
Nlagaraain-the-Lake, OUt.

All live stock breeders should adver- 
for the man reads the ads. in

us. \ATanted AT ONCE—GOOD MAN TO 
V** take charge of dairy cattle. Apply 

J. S. Lowther. Donlande Farm, Don lands 
P.O.

Use now,
the summer and buys at the fairs and 
in the fall.

Are you fitting some of your animals 
for the fall fairs? Bring out only the 
best and work for first prize.

Attend your local farmers’ institute 
meeting and have something to say 
there. A man who talks must have 
something to talk about. And he gets 
that something when he farms right.

Keep a farm diary as well as a dairy. 
Jot down all the facts that occur as 
to the blossoming of the various var
ieties, the way you prepared the 
ground, the kind of fertilizer used, the 
state of the weather, and any facts that 
will ai danother year’s intelligent work. 
The diary is as important as the dairy.

The Oahawa Co-Operative Shipping 
Association meets in Oshawa o-n Thurs
day of this week. This farmers’ organ
ization began operations a few months 
ago and they have, had big results in 
their work. So many people are ask
ing to get into It now that the limited 
capacities of the company are such as 
to require a closing of the application 
lists soon.

of l 
same 

previous

“,ÿ '£«àÆS; S /5ft,
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POULTRY AND EGGS.

TV GGS, BUFF ORPINGTON, WHITE 
JÜ2 Wyandotte*, Rose Comb. Black Min
orca*. W, 8. Yule Jr.. Aurora.

FUIHINUBBOh, OkroiiU,
69 Church Street, Toronto, pot.

r« OR SALE — EGGS FROM BARBUD 
r Rocks, bred for beauty and business, 
from Boyce's prize winning strain; $1 p»r 
15; $4 per 100; also 2,cockerels, at $1 each. 
A. R. Latter & Son., Roseburst Poultry 
Yards, Ravenna, Ont..

IMP. HALFLINGAUSTRALASIAN WOOL.
i

The-Australasian wool exports for the 
period as from July 1, 1906, to March 
31, 1907, as compared with the corres
ponding period' of 1905-6, show a net 
Increase of 213,808 bales of which Aus
tralia contributed 181,969 bales, and 
New Zealand 31,839 bales, says The 
Trade and Commerce Report. The ex
ports for nine months ending on March 
$1, 1907, are as follows: From Australia, 
1,666,030 bales; from New Zealand, 366,- 
408 bales, thus making the Australasian 
total 1,921,438 bales, of which the bulk 
was sold in the local markets. Prices 
continue firm, in fact upon a somewhat 
improved basis, as the demand remains 
hs active as at the opening sales of the 
season.

Champioa thoroughbred otzllion, hr. h., W 
hands, sir# of hunters zed saddlers. II 

TEEMS—Thoroughbred mares $26; half- 
bred, $15; with return privilege.

Wilkes stallion, THE ROMAN» 
trial 2.21 K, hr. h., 16 hands, 1300 lSvaiia 
of high actors with speed.

Terms, to insure, $15.

OCHABAR STOCK AND POULTRY 
farm, Leicester «beep, Berkshire rise, 

and poultry. Rnrred Rock* (Latham strain. 
Mass.), White ,S. L. and Partridge VVvan- 
dottes. Eggs $1 per 13. Imperial P-kln 
Duck eggs, $1 per 9. Bronze turke' S, $2.50 
per 9. £>. A. Graham, 'Wans tead, Out. /.
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stackers and feedere, $3 to $5.15. :
; Hap—Receipts. 44.000; Sc lower- choie»

Weiÿhts,.$025 ti$o.goofl to^prlnre,''ufix*.

to $ti. 3<); ltgtit. inixiMl ox $0.;'V; parking, $5.50 to $6.20; pi^, *t°
\ .ft 
r »tas HITE LEGHORN EGQS FOR 

V* hatching, good stock, 50 cents for 
13. J. M. Cru^rk-sbank, Aylmer, Out. PATTERSON BROS., EAST TORONTO

& Atwell bought *69 bvt:liners'. G. "Raynor, B.S.1 A:, Ottawa, hâve boect 
chosen as lecturers. Mr. Rennie will! 
address 18 meetings in all at points 
covering a large area of country. Th* 
other two will coniine

--------- - chiefly to East and W-ast York, Peal,
Series of Meetings to Combat Their Centre, South and West Skmcoe, a.nd 

Spread Has Been Arranged. Centre and North Grey, and ,wt'l srpeik
-----------  , at seventeen farmers’ gathering’s. All

Begiinning June 7 the provincial 'thTee wlM fc,a equipped with specimens 
agrlcutturaj department has arranreri of wesd., ■ £M"iPles of good a* 
to hold a series of rneeilngs with p0Or STa.n. and colored plates re- objeot Of irecruetlr.rSrn^ro in the ,
best methods cif. eradicating .harmful , The kes caused by harmful weeds 
weeds, and the benefit to the land of d” f<^me„Fajrts °f ^ province is enor- 
aelectlmg pure seed for crop purposes- ,Gtï2’S8.,A' r*u'tin»-tn of the agri-
Slmpson Renrj > of Toronto T H <™llturSl dei-.-artm-înt received a letter 
'Mason, R6.A., Svraffordvr.ie,’ and T. /rc™ a county Judge. u:K-

lng sittxwrgly that more of these meet
ings to combat the npread of noxious 
weeds sfhou’d be held. ' His own ltund, 
he raid, had depreciated 26 per cent, 
in value,, elm Fly thru the carelessness 
or ignorance of his neighbors In per
mit.: Ing weeds* to a-:read. This is Only 
due of dozens of the l'.iuîtratlons which 
the department receives week’ y of the 
necessity of liruoreadng farmers with 
the folly of using Impure Seed.

STRAWBERRIES IN THREE WEEKS

A member of one of the big fruit 
«delations says that the native straw
berry season is away behind owing to 
the cold weather. He does not expect 
to handle the berries for three weeks 
yet. The fruit market in Toronto 
opens about the 16th of the month;

JOHUA INGHAM
Whelesale end Retell Butcher

Stall* 4. 6. 67. 69, 76. 77 St. 
Lawrence-Mamet.

Phone Main 2ili.

WEEDS CAUSE SERIOUS LOSS,
►themselvesThe annual reports of the Beekeepers' 

Association and Fruitgrowers, the 
Fruit Experiment stations and the En
tomological Society of Ontario are is
sued. Persons requiring the Informa
tion contained therein, can obtain these 
by writing to the department. They 
will be mailed to your address free of 
charge.

!
FARM DRAINAGE.

An ilustrated pamphlet has been is
sued by the department of physics in 
Ontario Agricultural College > which 
gives a great deal of useful inforrtja- 
tion. It tells how to construct a. home
made drainage level; how to operate 
and calculate for falls. The use of the 
plow, the grading of the ditch, the size 
of tile to use and the depth and dis
tance apart for the drains are discuss
ed. Send for it to Guelph.

WHITE PINE AND BLACK'LOCUST.

"The best trees for planting on hill
sides are Black Locust and White 
Pine.” says E. J. Zavltg. of the fores
try department at Guelph, who passed 
thru the city yesterday.

Mr. Zavltz Is enthusiastic over the 
way the farmers and land owners of 
Ontario "are taking up .with the idea 
of reforesting. . , ,

61/ all weakly or small in size they may

M. P. MALLON
Wholesale Poullry and Oaan Merchant

83 JARVIS STREET. TORONTO.
Telephone, Hain 317<.

llLCI HU-ClüiâiiCAL
jg Rheumatic ZinuiCorn Crop Failure. *

WINDSOR, June 3.—Essex County 1 
farmers are greatly discouraged ov:r j 
the outlook for the corn crop. Usually 
at this time of the year the corn I* 
almost ready, for cultivation, but this 
spring, except in a few isolated eases,
H has not yet appeared above ground, j

Liquor andTobacco Habitss

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonce St., Toronto, Canada,
References as to Dr. McTaggart*s profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by;

Sir W. R- Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hou. G. W. Ross, ex-Fremler of Ontario
Rev. John Potts. D.J)„ Victoria College
Rev. Father Teefy, President of st 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto.
Rev. Win. McLaren, D.D.. Principal Knox 

College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggarfs vegetable remedies for 

the Uqucr and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments. No hy
podermic Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and n certainty of cure.

Consultation, or correspondence invited.

■ Ill

Are Guaranteed to Core Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia, also Female Disorders arising irom 
Uric Acid. The Kieotro-Cboniical Ring is not 
su Ignorant charm or faith cure, but a scientific 
medium for the elimination of urio acid from 
the blood. The secret, the power, the merit in 
'.his ring lie-* in the combination of the" varions 
notais of which the ring is made. No matter 
what the trouble is, if it 1< caused by exceee of 
uric acid, the Electro-Chemical Ring will effect 
i euro. Looks just like any other ring, can be 
worn day and night. We guarantee theee 
ing, to do all wo claim, or will refund the 

•n-m«T. Send size of finger When ordering.
Mailed to any address on receipt of $t.00. 

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
C08. QUEEN & VICTORIA SIS.

BnffalJ
I Coni»- 

Coheli 
Colonii 
^••ter 
Green- . Krfr i\ 

•Bel 
M URos 

S' MeKiJ

—5

Dr. Cfiases Oiat-
mentisaccrteo 
and gnaranW* 

tM**' ■ cure for each ana
■ ■ every form*® 

Sf H *p9y. itching, blee

piles. See testimoniole-in the press and 
your neighbor, about it. You can use it —„ 
got your money Dock if not satisfied. 69c, stall 
dealer» Or Xdmanbon. Bates 4o Co., Toronto.

DR. OHA8E*a OINTMENT.

Strawberries.
Everybody is looking for strawber

ries to ripen soon. For some time the 
Toronto fruiterers have been selling the 
southern tasteless brands for 20c and 

ut the choice taste and 
when Ontario's straw-

ae- mGALT HORSE SHOW.
TJ

26c pér box. B 
quality comelK 
berries come Upon the market. Who 
has the first ripe strawberry?
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Mining Markets Demoralized 6y Trethewey Break COBALTBALT
GOLD FROM LARDER UKE $5Q |N GOLDSilver Bar M. Ce.........................

RothschflU Cobalt Co
Cleveland Cobalt .................
Green - Meehan ............
Nova Scotia S. Co. M. Co 
Peterson Lake • .
Coniajras. xb. ,.
Cobalt Central .........
Cob«lt Lake M. Co ...5.,
Cobalt Contact Btlver....
Empress Cobalt
Kerr Lake ..........
University Mines
Watts.....................
Consolidated M. & S ....
Canadian Gold Fields ...
Canadian Oil Co .................
Canada Cycle & M. Co.................
British Colymbla Packers 
Havana Central ..
Mexican Electric .
Stanley Smelters

—Morning Sales.—- 
Poster—100 at 1.00, 260 at 87, „ 

days del.) 96, S00 at 87, 100 at 97. 100 
SO at 90, 150 at 97%.

mrettoewey—100 at 80, 600 at 90, 200 at 
90. 600 at 78, 50 at 76. 

aUger Queen—10O ot 1.22. 100 at 1.22. 
CTÜilt Lake—300 at 24.

LIKES ME FROZEN OVER 
IND ROMS IMPASSIBLE

un Ell .80 McLEOD & HERRON
COBALT

.55

THE MINING SEEShitP 4.H4.20

mm ___
■i-% *'

gregli in, Trethewey Stock Demor- 
aTizes the General Market for the 

Cobalt Stocks.

.26 In January last we offered a prize of 
$60 In gold for a suitable name for our 
silver properties, adjoining the Drum
mond Miné, in which 1474 persons com
peted, and we paid the gold to Mr. J. 
W. Garvin, Sparks-street, Ottawa, Who 
suggested the now well-known name of 
"Silver Cross."

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.latest Reports From Rich North 
Country—Yellow Metal 

There All Right.

Larder Lake and Other Northern 
Points Will Be Inaccessible 

Until First of July.
ers Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 

lix years and can furnish reliable information. Phene 8*
MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

1.06I

ROAD

d P. ANOTHER $50 IN GOLDæKrasrHmsHiS _...

aggregate over 661 won. Ouly U\e utluee frcm a three-weeks’ visit to the Lardçr claims, adjoining the famous Dr, Red- 
tu-pcar as shipping (juruig that period, ’ih- Lake region. He brought with him dick mines, and the Cryderman and 
Tomiskaiuiilug and liudwu jvuy company | some remarkable specimens of gold Proprietary mines. For these proper-

*—~ - -- “ z ssxsisriFsrss zss+s? «“.rr«."svc1 ss
on the various claims held by the Blue suggests the name that will be adopted. 

'*' < Bell Company. Any of the samples, he Send at once for conditions of con- 
O'uiuwu ana Jiuualo unau* «re ihd ttiiyper» j says, wlll easily assay $2600 a ton. He test. Don't tell anyone the name you 
ouu uie ore »eut out «s rouons: 1 had with him one picked specimen, think of ultttl you receive the lnfor-

wcu. to Heig-'ii which came 0ff the townslte at the ex- matlon from us; then send Immedi- 
treme west of Larder Lake, which ately, 
would assay $35,000 per ton. . ■

Mr.Hughes -says there Is not a shadow 1 
of doubt but the distiHct contains a 
very great deal of choice stuff. People 
were coming In every night after a day 
of prospecting with wonderful samples 
of gold, which certainly must have 

lue Jacobs Mine manager lias oidereJ come from somewhere, 
tnree tara for «Uniuay, »upt. nuuttvu or There was undoubtedly a lot of scat- ! 
me Ulgnv-oi-vVay win haw a car of uc« tered territory which gave no promise ' 
ore ready In a few days and increased s-uy- . wealth but there was a vast amount TUZW  ̂ ,OBnettUlte miuies of sow and Utlve X* inthHoun-

Tue lakes to tlhe uortib are still frozen try, as would be learned as soon as the 
over* Harry l>reiuiy Is uue ot the last men lakes were clear of ioe. ana the roads 
to coone down from. Larder uud he rtpoets ! became more passable, 
the roads as something leaiuui. By oklrt- Ioe in Larder Lake,
tug around close to tae adore» of Lartliv | There way still considerable Ice in 
Luke owe can get a canoe thru,. but thv Larder Lake. On Thursday last Mr. 
lake is sbui froxew over and nearly t*u Hcpkins stood on ice a foot thick, butAWtibî S31 fete. 23LSS cUr.e week wm

m^t^n Uimco^tilVUat^pwmt<UUM ** ^ I With Mr. Hotson of South Africa.
Mild weather prevails Pat Cobalt. The who is the company's consulting engl- 

greatest activity prevails In the heart of neer, and a gang of twenty-nve men, 
the ctpnp and down in the «until end cf ' Mr. Hughes has been making a test of 
Coleman and in Lorraine. Work In Portage all the Blue Bell property, which com- 
Buy extension has been delayed by bad prises ten large claims situated on all 
roade and snow in the woods—it . B . i siq€s 0f the lake, and on two Islands In 
Mosure. | the centre of the lake'. On one of these

Gre ville & Co. to their weekly nut rite; !. j t they located a rich deposit of 
totter say. During the past week several u „ AU claims showed up
big finds have been made In the Cobalt* averaee wi*h sur-camp and oar correspondent on the »spot 0-bout in the sajne a S

6 writes to us as follows: or® at f6Lir a pi-
Uuiverslty—'The find La a very good one clafms from which pig things are e 

a fid I was over there last night and an- ' pec ted is located on the same belt witii 
other trig vein has just bSteu uncovered, ! the Golden King and the Maxwell pro
a-bout 16 feet away from the first. I .put a 1 perties. A shaft was started about 8 or 
pick into it, but could see no silver, but I 9 feet down on the claims located at the 
imagine it will carry sliver just as soon as extreme west harbor of Larder Lake,
It gets the cap off it.” We look on this ^ ore was discovered which would :

are «111 ml. assay anywhere from $1000 to $20,000 per
« rugk^a'ud ‘oar '^rr^n^t °^om the elevation of La^er Lake it

loju. when you see men digging the pure stuff would be impossible to imagine t 
ioa out to chunks of 209 and 300 pounds and district could be anything but rich. It 
91 small nuggets lying around evviywiier.-, has been thrown up as by volcanic 

one almost wonders if anything could move eruption, to a height Of 650 feet above 
the Investing public." McKiuley-Dar- Cobalt’s level, which is a most encour- 
ragh should go to $3 Immediately. The re- aglng indication. Richly-flecked quartz 
ports In some of the Toronto newspapers b seen beaten up into shifts on
that ‘Tt was reported from Cobalt' that a f ( ruMed bluffs, and by tap- XS.V4 ! the recent veto discovered on the Nll-lsetok ^ race of ruggeo^ u , ^ * ye(n

.had been traced to the McKlnley-Darragh" P»« ‘n was recently demon-
.. - look ridiculous to view at our cone pond?at can be found. This was rgcenuy aern 

having actually seen the chunks of almost strated by the Maxwell people, 
pure silver taken out. Some one wired CM- High Cost of Living,
ctigo “that the veto had narrowed to one Mr. Hughes says the one arawbacK 
Inch,” by wibtah It would appear as if peo- to district at present is the cost of 
pie were anxious to bear the stock, as tfcer? ij,ving. Tools and merchandise, cannot be 
la no truth to that. . imported for less than $5 per 100 pounds.

Silver Queen—The recent strike should DlaeVumlth’s coal ' costs $6 per cwt.,
gfve the holders of this stock foofideuce Blacksmith t a pound;
and those who we.,t hi at a hlghi ûffure evaporated apples. 40 cents a ^pem ^
should average on their bondings by taking fleur, $6 per cwt , eggs, t
ou more whilst the stock is low. cents per dozen; beans, 12 oents,

Niplsatog—The vein recently uncovered la butter, 60 cents per pound. _ .
the moot Important discovery since the find- The country Is also terribly roujtii- 

ioo lug Bonanza (or 49) and It places the Nipis- when he took his party in they had 
sing property to a better position than it to waliow Up to their waists in mud 
was before the big slump aqd should give » build bridges to pass over.

7 40 the holders every confidence. We wvuld — ... ^ a tremendous influx of
75 advise our friends to take ou some more ' —o„ =. the roads get71 of this stock to bring their average down, prospectors as returning two

Foster-The statements pubUehid by the dried up. As he WM returning, t^
1S5 new dli-eetors about Mr. boring's report days ago, Mr. Hughes met 250 V
124 are most Interesting and should do much to people on the way In with their k P
106 steady the market. With a practical miuvr sacks and canoes waiting for tne iaa 

In -change of this property, It ^hoald again to open up.
become one of the leaders. Improvements In the roadways are

j Trethewey—The directors have Issued a be«nf. projected as rapidly as conditions 
110 I straightforward and tyuslnessllke state- .. permit A new road is being built 

ment regarding the condition and prospect» frrmyBtieto"n to Spoon Bay, a distance 
of this mine and the fa<rt that they Intend frcm Boston to »poo«

133 to erS-t a concentrator shows th.lr confl- of about eighteen mll^. When ims ^
124% deuce to the • property. The passing of completed it wlU ff^1 cutting off
... the dividend for the present, we do not Larder Lake materially, euxt g
... regard as a sufficient reason for the stock over twelve miles from the trip oy J
... selling at lto present low price and we Df Tomstown and affording a smootner
• c.nelder It <>ne of the best purchases on travel,

the market.
Larder Lake—We sent an engineer who ^

Is went up In jour Interests to examine a nuni- 
’ '4a/ 1 ber ot prepertles to the Larder' Like camp 
Kcir nllt* tl<‘ has been obliged to turn back as 
ob/4 the physical conditions were such that pro-

• • • I pel-ties could not be Inspected, which was
i the object of Ms visit, and our eoriespon- 

IX j cent In Colm.lt writes that "the roads are 
/.oj/ * very bad there now. but that he will go In 

and see what Is doing as sinon ns It 1. pcs.
«Mile to do so,” Meantime, w6 advise our 
friends to use the greatest caution.

World Office, 
Monday Evening, June 3.

side to the marke.s 
The announ 'e-

Larder Lake gold Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines,000 (30 
at 97,fttat was ouly one 

. rotait stocks to-day.
^ of the suspension of Trethewey <MV|- ' 
fl cased a seml-paulcky fwUng ameng 
r: at this and other securities and

were thrown over by disgusted in- j
The break In prices was a s steJ Trethewey—300 at 77, 100 at 77. 60 at 79, 

2*25Tweakoesa In all classes of se.-urhh-e 100 at 75, 100 at 76. 10O at 76, 60 at 76, 90 
y, hv a break to Nlptostog on the New at 76, 10 at 76, 500 at 76. 100 at 76.
*? i ',liri, Trethewev was the active Foster—100 at;.08,
îfiiJ ot' the local market, the selling Silver Queen—560 at 1.19. 100 at 1.19.
, riiu? at 91 and ending up 15 points low- Peterson Lake—100 at 32.

* t -! Foster was inactive comparative- Coulages—50 at 4.15, 50 at 4.16.
* hnt the holders of this stock are ex- I
»• nervous on the rumor that the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
inLuoif shares of treasury stock will likely Cobalt Stocks— 
hi/marketed to provide funds fog coir.nr
** uud for future development of Abitibi ..........

• ihê"'ilr#riert.v. Coolagas held up well to- Amalgamated 
Snv umler the pressure put on other securi- Buffalo ...
52 but this la regarded by tradere as only Cleveland . 
tMuDornrv The whole market was weak Clear Lake

t tiré close firm. Bids were only oh- Cobalt Central 
! for the more standard Assure In

onductei
INo Personal Liability)

ally it n ill be sent to the Ledue huielt*.'.
tlie wUtueub,

Head Office 10 Trust Building, Sparks Street, Ottawa
“THE ORIGINAL and FAMOUS DISCOVERIES’*

iSS X'g v.lUVo—Afternoon Haitoe

e Solicited . We hold seven olaime—the first discoveries at Larder Lake. No opposition when ‘ 
sur olaime were staked. Dr. Reddick and his associâtes carefully selected and staked 
what is the opinion of experts and others who are in n position te know, is one ef the 
richest discoveries ever made in this ceuntry.- .‘As an evidence of this we have keen 
daily receiving orders fer our stock from parties living in the vicinity of the mines 
and Cobalt. •

We have placed 200,000 shares of our Treasury stock for sale at $1.00 per share, a 
Urge block of which has already been sold, and intending purchasers should send in 
their orders before this allotment Js all taken up.

*Yn,V6»Allfc, ww,0uu lute.
JUBftUVU*

Coau%as, 3^4,500 Lbs., aeiu to Perth Am-
?1

«
BANNELL, SAWYER & SON,

30 St. John^st., MontreaL Que^

■ ada to handle our meritorious and high- MB
■ grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. ■ 
■ Correspondence solicited.

law <se CO.
^M 728-7230-731-782 Trader* I 

Rank Building. Toronto. ed7 jj

11 re reference buy.
j,et'ltewey 2tM,4tiO lbs., sent to Pvitu 

Amovy.
v uueu, 106,620 lbs., sent to Ptrtb, Am 

boy auu Copper elm.
xi uaaio, 1*1, (70 jus., teut to Cupp - r 

Chit.

i
Asked. Bid.

.. 16 IS.7
If.

2.W..3.00 
.. 80 -THINK 'THIS OVBR-

30 FIRST in the field and the best locations;
CAREFUL and ecenomioal management;
No INJUDICIOUS er MISLEADING statement*;

STRAIGHTFORWARD preposition and year money's worth; 
One dollar’s worth of stock for one dollar. , ,

j-r 20
Cobalt Lake ....____
Cobalt Development ,
Conlagas ...........................
Empress ........................
Floater .................................
Green - Meehan ,

_ . .. ,. Hudson Bay ................
Workings st Cob nit are Inter- gel.r Lake 

fered With by Rain.

. 21
the market. I4.12 •4«KX A50 '

^96m WEATHER .UNPROPITIOUS. 08 Kenneth Weaver 
Reel Estate and Mining Broker 

hailbybuky

Claim» Nesotiated 
P. O, Bex let.

M
.. 200

« Write to the company or call for prospectus and further information.
.... Dr. Reddick Larder Lake Mines, Limited ■34.00 1

1.00| McKinley Dor, Savage ...
1 Nlpteelng ................... ....

_ xEW YORK, June 3 -Heavy rains In the Nova Scotia .
H • colalt -Uwtrk-t have Interfered to some

ISstwhli the development work going R<xi Rock ...
L five camp. Much of the work On the Itigtot-of-Way ............ ,T1

i m,v «tons has been temporarily abandui- ..................... ..
ïi <4 the greet amount of wa.er 

I iiiii l aud p«u*e.l iu to the ot>elUngs. ^siu-p,r Queen
vhelr di»aüv$ui'tai;es, huA'- xebilakamlni old stock 

twr H t# aiinouu-ed that the eoub-cruexloii 'i^rethewev 1 “u * he Cuban Central’s new mill is '
mitrl’ssiug very rapidly. T-ue luundail.m Watts ......... ..................................
wo.» has been completed, and the ouald.ug British Columbia Mines—
Is toms rapidly lorward. In the to-au- Onitfoenla ...................................
Jju.. Miinayer tihuer l-tports that a new Cariboo McKinney ..................

aiio.iu US No. 2, lias been started n tVou. Mining & Smelting... 130
uie Ug Fete smart 60 feet belo.v the pre- c. G. F. S. ................................... 7

ie-Ue-el, ahieh ia35 feet below the c. liar Diamond Vale .......... 27
at the saaft. The new drift Is. tutae.o e, luteruatlonel Coal A Coke.. 70.
o.i tae llfefoot level. The ore being taken North Star ............................
et. ai this depth coutiuues to show the Rambler Cariboo .....................
scllmui values heretofore eucountered. ; White Bear (non-aeseeeahle)

Railway»—
' C, P. R. ..................................

Niagara, St. C. & T....
Rio Janeiro Tramway...
Sao Paulo Tramway ...
Toi-onto Railway ..............
Twin City ...................
Winnipeg Railway ..................  180

I Navigation—
„ . _ , , _ , Niagara Navigation .

"Morton’s Hand-Book of Cobalt Dis- xotthei-n Navigation . 
trict,” recently issued, contains a fund y & o. Navigation . ; 
of Information valuable to the Invest- St. Lawrence Navigation... 127

Banks—

! I

30
:11.26 see

Correspond;ace Solicited 
ed7 .

., Ont.s 30 Rootn lO, Trust Building, OttriW.3
33 /Phone 28.

SO33
73

.5.00 3.50
. 25 COBALT

AND

LARDER LAKE 
STOCKS

.Investment of Small or Large Capitaloy*9%
;25 l'.ie. .,1,20 

...1.10

'.'.5.00
stay: 1.06

76H78
CMALL CAPITALISTS will appreciate an opportunity of in- 
3 vesting small or large same in what is tne best Cobalt Mining4565

6H enterprise eyer ofiisred to the public.
Wo cannot give you our methods in one ward, but invite you 

to CALL, wirb er phene us (6*17 Main) for Prospectus end full 
particulars.

We procure Mining Claims fer those who are unable te de m

Orders executed promptly and at close 
prices foi a commission of 

approximately

One Per Cent.
OF THE'MONEY INVOLVED. 

Exceptional opportunities for large 
profits in connection with ground 

floor enterprises.
Full particulars on request

3>KS» noi 3re urged to do 
ition lumbers 
i are similarly 
mueications to 
dale Horse As- 
«ry.

6

IT
32.37

8 themselves.
25 tf

White Bear, B. C.
The annual meeting will be held tills day 

wr.t tad the ee.retary lufonus us that 
the BKlunging dlri-ctoi- Is lsr.uglng bacK 
lome good news for the shareholders. We 

look forward with pleasure to

... 196% 166

MONITOR COBALT PROSPECTING AND 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited

TORONTO

*43
SERVICE. 122

If. C. BARBER
stNDTHJHFT. OUT 

the champion tibo- 
full brother to ' 

Jr service at the ! 
vr ptal>lre,112 Dov- i 
Kapauga; a grand 
iln« five races In 
sire of Lotipaflla, 1 
uul others. Terms ri

612 Traders Bank Bnlldind,Managing Director
CANADA MINES, LIMITED

41-46 Adelaide Street East 
Phone. Main 7566 and 7560. 
Private Exchange.

theretore 
the lOth.

175

123
t>496
75

COBALT and LARDER 
...LAKE STOCKS...

GORMALY.TILT&GO.I or. the broker and the prospector. The 
I work shows expenditure of much time Commerce
I tteyB^e Eb'H'r.
I Building, where copies can be had. Home Bank ..............
T & /. ----------- . i Imperial ...................
| iiM ^re^he Mdwiug'Mr1".;;;::

I (losing quotations on the New York curb Nova Scotia .... 
» tn.ilav : Ottawa ....................

173
..... 104 32 ie*34 Adel elds 81. E.

Phoae M. 75Oj-SSTOCKS WANTED EsUbliud 1892.
Make a specialty of Copalt and Larder Lake. 
Write for latest informatioa from the man oa 
the wot

..... 207
133 Prompt service and cleae p 

Weekly News-Letter F
rices
tee.IntVrnatlonal1rortHmd*GBinent.

Trusts and Guarantee. v
Dominion Permanent. 1
Colonial Investment and Loan.

........... 221
v—. 193SHORTHORNS CANADA MINES,LTD.248

FOR SALE..... 290 
.... 226 
.... 220

41-45 Adelaide Street E. Tel. Mala 7,6» and 7456VLE
Seifere and 
Breeding 

teter.

tn-lflv : Ottawa .........................
Xlptsrtoc closed 11% to 11%. high 12%, Standard .......................

sales 5000 shares. Silver Queen, Sterling ........................ ..
•« to 1%,’ high 1 5-18. low 1% $00. Traders’ .......................
fh-Mrehau 740 to %: 100 sold at %. United Empire Bank

. ........... Tr »th*wey. Loans, Trusts, Btc.-
, .. _____ McKinley, 1% to 1 Canada Landed ..........
Jfigli 1 3-16 low 1 1-1G; 2800. Red Canada Pwmanent .. 

Bock. % to %: no sale». King Edward. 1 Coudrai Canada ..... 
to U6: 1030 sold nt 1 1-10. Foster. l'-16 Colonial Investment 
to 1. bHi 1. low 09: 1000. Stiver Leaf, 9 Dominion Permanent 
to 10: 1000 Fold at 0%. AWtlbi. 14 to 10: DobmAob Savings ... 
10 sales. Cobalt Cantral. 27 to 30. hi b 
K1 low ,2/k 40.0X): Colonial Silver, 2% to 
m

Oil Boston Curb: Silver Leaf closed 10 
to l6%#UIgh 10%, low 10; 13,000 shares.

218J x Estab.FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS.

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Cobalt Slocks Bought and Sold.
dorreepondence Solicited.

GREVILLE 6l CO., LIMITED
5 (Established 1895 )

Members of Standard Stock *nd Miaing Exchange*
60 YONQB ST., TORONTO.

Phene 
Main 7590.

125
1887.136 First Issue of Treasury Stock of the 

MARTIN LARDER GOLD MINES. Ltd.,
of Larder Lake, at 40 cent, per sharp. This Com
pany owns 13 claims showing high assays In Gold. 
Write for prospectus.

J. E. CASTER, Investment Broker,
Guelph* Ont

13U
. 100746 to %. _ 

alo. 2«% to 2%: no «alon. 
to %: no sal-.y.

ed

s$

Write te 100
7.45'I Phones 423-545.SIDY,

Greeawood, Oat.
SO Cobalt Stocks PROVINCIAL MINES, LTD,

84 Lewlor Bldg., TORONTO.
Will send you on request news Of notable invest

ment chances ia the richest properties of

AND

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON123Hamilton Provident 
Huron & Erie ....

.Lauded Banking , .
London & Canadian
London Loan .........

f National Treat ....
I Ontario Loan ..........
; Toronto Mortgage ...
1 Western Assurance

Stampede of Prospectors up Montreal Beii'^viephraoTT................................

V River, Says Prof. Miller. Cuuadluh Gen. Btoctilc .... 126
1 Canadian Oil ............

t Thé ru»h of prospectors into the Co- City Dalry^comuiou
■felt district and the surrounding coun- conéumers’ Gas ! ! ] 
tfv. according to Professor Miller, who Confederation Life
.W^tocd y sterday morning from the Steel remmoS
fiorth. is even greater this spring than 1,;leetl.ll. Development ..........
t Was last. There is p nerfect stam- Maekfiy preferred ..
Jw’e. he says, into the Montreal Rbcer do. comimou ......
tistrict. and as the weather gets Manhattan Nevada .................. W
'Warmer he expects that new crowds Mexican L. & P>.^.............••• 60
■Will arrive. National Portland Cement.. ...

.So far there has been little work X. s; S^Lre°preferred ...
Jone in the Larder Lake country, and 'vèsfcr^^’qntovrn !LalMl8- 
operations on the Gillks Limit have —Morning Sale».—
Ken retard c-1 hy the non-arrival of Foster—100 at 08, 300 at B6, 450 at 97, 
ira h r.erv. The gov.rhment, however, 30 at 96. 500 at 97, 530 at 96%, 20 at 1.00.
5’iU Install a compressor in a week or 500 nt 97, 500 at 90%; sellers 30 days, 100
jo ard things will then become more #t 97.’ *. . .y,
brl-k. Silver Queen—500 at 1.21, 100 at 1.22,

There, to reason to believe, the pro- loo at 1.20., _
Lm°r ‘~at:S- that there is mlneFal ln TretUen’ey—BXX)1 u»t 91,* 300 at 89, 500 at 
Jam s. ToWj,ship. but lt js too early 1 -M) at fa 15u at go; 500 at 86%, 50P at 
yet to say whether lt will pan out 1(;0 85, 100 at 85, 500 at 84, 10U0 at
richly as Coleman Township has done. 500 at 88, 500 at 83; sellers 10 days,

at 86; 10'day»’ detivery. 1080 at 31.
Cobalt Lake Bill Confirmed. I ljclcrson Lake—300 at :35.

The minister of Justice has confirmed j Lake—200 at 24. ” ‘
f ' the statutes passed- by the On- | i^rfliwo at 9%, 1000 at 9%. 2000 ; opened to-morrow evening, when, the
«tiv hgHature at the session of 1906. at y%. I grand opera “Otho Visconti," by the
£"2°"* th,es® ls the bi!I withdrawing , —Afternoon Sales.— * , late F. G. Gleason, will furnish the
tonalt and Kerr Lakes from prospect- j pvater—50 at 97, 100 at 95%. 200 at 9b%, : blll,
S;i.r a . 11 "T,B predicted would be toofut 96%. 400 at 97 100 at 96%. j The College Theatre will enter the
« cia ed ultra vires. I Tretheney—300 at 80, 60 at 7n, 21»^ fleld in competition with the high-

In view of the minister's action, it 77%. CCO at 80. 100 at 80, 100 at 81, 2W;clagg downtowm
«S^sion v.ht th«at th/ J?111 M°! lasî at Jfvér IeafÜ-Lo at'o%’ 5000 at 9%, 80001 priests who make up the faculty of
tlk nurcha«eh. C°nn,rm?rt the |te °f at 9% 2990 at 9; sellers 30 days, 1000 at St. Vincent’s College will manage the 
«ncrinn SerS’ Wl11 al9t> receive h!s SV Val 8%. I house, booking all its attractions and

on‘ Cobalt I>oke—500 at 22, 1000 at 22. looking after all other details.
Silver Queen—600 at 1.20.
Coulages—Ï0 at 4.19, 100 at 4.18, 100 at 

4 ye 100 at 4.12, 100 at 4.15. 100 at 4.10,
400 at 4.17, 100 at 4.17.

' Lake—1000 at 31, 1200 at 30,

iff?
Î Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange»

I Kill 81. East. PIMM M. 278. 
Cobelt end Larder Lake Stoeke bought 

and a»ld on oeeimitiiee. ed

108
BOUGHT ON MARGIN118m

the lomenewend ■

lure (Liquid) Issig B i
iter.but aremadfcr I 
imitate and canft ■; i 
only a little ■

ck if It eyer tails. ■ ;
-Pocket ■
dvlser
II kinds of Meav ■ I 
information yoo ■ 
ln«or bûylng any ■
Iree if you write. ■ 
CàwUte,
'oronto, Oat. ■
—*

is COBALT 
LARDER LAKE

i We buy stocks ef the shipping 
Cobalt Mines on margin. Interest 
7 per cent.

RUSH BIGGER THAN EVER. 80

Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines, 
Limited

ed7 L°ng Distance Telephone Main 6448 26 CENTS ;*: 75:

R.L. Cowan & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

. 37 Write or wire us for prospectus, map., etc. 
ArtUur Ardagh A Co. 

Rooms 48 to 60. Janee Bldg , cor. King 
and Tonge Sts.. Toronto. Phen. M. 1754.

NEW COMPANIES.90
200Mi We will execute eiders for «took in aey • 

the new Cobalt or Larder Lake Ooeapaelsi 
at their issue price Bend ia your ordea 
with reeaittseoe. All at«oks handled.

3W
5903 CITY ASKS LEAVE TO APPEAL 1

1608 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto,50

From Decision of Railway Board1 Re 
Street Sweepera.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton ap
plied to the court of appeal for leave to 
appeal from the decision of the Ontario 
railway board with regard to the opera
tion of the snow-sweeper by the To
ronto Railway Company, Mr. Fuller
ton argued that tiie decision that the 
company has the right to operate the 
gweeper without the permission of the 
city engineer was contrary to the sta
tutes and fifteen years’ practice.

The court reserved judgment till the 
order of the railway board has been put

SMILEY and STANLEY,
COBALTSTOCKS 6 King-st. Wests Toronto. Phone M. 5166.

BOUGHT AMD SOJLD.
Daily quotations on request. Agents wanted to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake properties.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Scelt Street, Tereale, Oat.

All COBALT Stocks 
Bought and Sold on 

Send for Larder
COBALT :

125 commission. 
Lake prospectna
J. T. EASTWOOD 4 CO. - 24 Klao-it. West.

Toronto, Ont
COLLEGE TO RUN THEATRE. VWE WILL BUY Phone M. 4933.

!
ALRDER CENTRAL GOLD FIELDSPriests to Look After the New Play

house.FLING Abitibi, Buffalo, Cobalt, Central, 
Cobalt Silver Queen, Colonial, Conla
gas, Empress, Foster, Green-Meehan, 
Kerr Lake, Little Niplsslng, Silver 
Leaf, and
ANY OF THE CODAIT STOCKS FOB WHICH 

THEBE IS A MARKET ANÏWHEBE.

Offer us whatever yeu have fer sale.

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T.W. MURRAY

DIMIYRD------
owes 480 Acres bordering en Lemieux 
Lake, the keen of the Gold Fields.

First issue of this shook ls selling ah 
26 Cents Per Share, par value $£00. 

Subeoriphieus received by

HAWES, GIBSON * COMPANY 
713-7 Traders Bank Balldleg 

Phone M. 6606.

CHICAGO, Ill., June 3.-The . Col- 
, lege Theatre, the new $300,000 play- 
j house èrected by the faculty of St. 
Vincent’s College, will be formally

Ftallion, br. h., 16 
d saddlers, 
mare. $25; half- 

uvilege.
E ROMAN. 1

id., 1300 lbs, sire j

J,
ln.

43 VICTORIA ATTtr.M. 1164.Young Man Suicides.
BROCKVILLE, June 3.—(Special.)— 

Charles Moore of the Town of Mar- 
tlnsburg committed suicide at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. George Stoffle, by 
shooting himself with a'44 calibre Win
chester rifle. Moore was 22 years of

RB3 BOTJOHT 
O DM MISSION-

ALL SHA 
BOLD ONCOBALT |

B. RYAN «Sto CO’Y,WE WILL SELL *46
AST TORONTO Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M. 2071playhouses. The | age. COBALT STOCKS: 1All Cobalt, Larder Lake, British Co
lumbia, Tonopah, .and .other min
ing stocks at the closest possible 
prices.
KEEP US P0S1ED ON YOUR REQUIREMENTS.

I «1.1 BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL & CO.,
600 Tempi# Building, Toronto,

Members Standard Stock Exchange. ed

2HA M
(all Butcher Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

*8» '■«»......... ............. iST
JTf’rnew'n* 7*iz
u"L”10 Mines Co

nlPv.Dar. S-iv. M... ’Sîïî? SrrQuwn.........

. jKtlh; n,„]
Silver 

Rock ....

V:Summer Trips on the St. Lawrence.75. 77 St. 
ira et. $

No finer nor more Inviting trip tor 
summer tourists has eyer been offered 

| than that from Montreal and Quebec to 
, -, the principal cities and towns on the

Killed By Fall. St. Lawrence and in the Maritime Pro-
'PORT, DALHOUSIE. June 3.—Joseph yinces of the Canadian Dominion by 

: Brooks, watchman on the steamer Cas- tht. large and commodious steamer 
I “ tie Rhodes, fell down the steamer’s Campana of the Quebec Steamship 
”1 hold and was killed. , Company. This steamer leaves Mont-

j rc-al every second Monday, arriving at 
Plctou, its destination, on Friday, and 
leaving Plctou again th,e following 
Monday, arriving ln Montreal Friday. 

Following are the weekly ehloments from Cobalt camp, and those from | Accommodation for the summer ftttiary 1 to date- • months Is now being rapidly taken up,
i and Intending passengers should make 

ian r application quickly if they would take 
Crt'in rounds In this magnificent trip. Mr. A. F.

Webster, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, will be very glad to give all 

! information, reserve berths, etc.

.95

.71 BRUIT BROS. SCO-, SffiSiL*. A. E. OSLER ACO-52 Peterson 
300 at 31, 500 at 31%. !

IS KING STREET WEST64 St. Freeeols Xavier Street, M0NTBFA1.

Cobalt Stocks-1.20

LL0N .10
Cobalt .........

Co. Min. Co Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phoae, write or wire lor quotations. Phones 

Maim 7434, 7435.LAW & GO.a.tie Merdi3.il
TORONTO. ‘

, Main 3174. Larder Lake and Coball Slocks
Beet Facilities, Le went Prices

B. B. Harlan A Company, Limited -
TORONTO. CANADA 

53 State Street, Boston. Mesa.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. Mining and Stock Brokers
All good stocks bought aad sold. Claims 

in Colemnu, Bucks and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of- Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS ANf> BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-7. 9-73C-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOHUJNTO, CNT.

:

ilure.
rKs-ex County 
-vouraged ov'T

i crop. Usua-lly 
xr the corn' >® 
ation, but thd» 
isolated care®, 
above ground.

Week ending
June I

Cie In pouedi. 
185,670

Week ending 
June I.

C u in pound»,
edSince Jen. t.

Clrln pound»
722,770 

1,312,490 
101,360 
34,260 

160,350 
196,780
161,000 
373,667 

60,000
The total shipments for the week were 648,870 pound», or 274 tone.
The tetal shipment» einee Jam. 1, 1907, are new 8,789,987 pounds, or 4394 

In 1904 the camp produced 188 tone, valued at $136,217; lu '506, 2144 
tea*, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 6129 tone, valued at $3.900,000.

H* B. MUNROE & CO.Buffalo
X"»'»*»» 179,3Q0
Cobalt Central ....
glioial
Falter
<WM.eh..
K*rr Lake
„ (Jacob») ..........

LEGAL CARDS.Xiplseiag 
Nova Seetie 
O’Brien 
Red Rock 
Right ef Way 
Silver Queen 
Trethewey 
Tewnsite* 
Temiskaming 
University

2,038,733
30,000

2,094,734
40,030
5,200

264,577
971,518

84,078
110,00(1

61,383

».

BARRISTERS, ETC.65,200
I S. ALFRED JONES,Bad Fire at Lindsay.

LINDSAY, June 3.—A heap of 
smouldering ruins Is all that is left of 
the Kennedy & Davis saw mill, one of 
Lindsay’s leading industries, which 
was burned this morning at 1 o’clock. 
Over fifty men are out of work as a 
result.

Joseph. Bell was hit on the head by 
a fall'’’-, timber and was unconscious 
for over an hour.

ed7

Dr. Chare’s Otot-
l-iiunt is a certain
SS&KKSSj Be URe*

a MeK:a'v
end protruding ■ i

he press and asx , M
i can use it 
Lt'slled. 6tc, at »u ,
ic Co., Toronto.
ntment. i

MINING STOCK!63,200 TORONTO AND HAILEYBURY
UNLISTED SECURITIES ed55,500 Electrocuted.

i HELENA Men:., June 3.—Charles 
' Both well, expert for the Westinghouse 
iCo., went inside ot a transformer at 
the power plant at Lake ' Mauser yes- j 
terday and was electrocuted.

Heron G Co.,
16 Kino St. W. Phene M 981

DAY, FERGUSON 6 DAY
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Publie

TO BON 10, COBALT and HAILEYBURY

t
<hr

FOR MAP OF
LARER LAKE

sod Particulars el Fiet-Claes 
Mining; Proportion 

* APPLY TO

MORGAN &CO»
71 OoBfUderatten Xdfle Building, 

TORONTO, ONT. «6

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

COBALT STOCKS
AND OTHER SECURITIES.

WILLS & CO.
Member» of the Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange,
18 AcelaMe Street E., Toronto. 

Phone M. 7466-7467. ed

COBALT STOCKS
INDUSTRIAL AND MINING

STOCKS
FOX <V ROSS.

Members Standard Stock Sc Mining Exchaag;,
43 Scott' St.. Toronto

Te'. M. 7i9X Estabi ished 183/. ed

AGENTS WANTED.
A company oiwnding several 

first-elars pre,perties in xÇole- 
man Township, thoroughly 
equiipped with camipa, maicihln- 
ery, etc., and with a force of 
men constantly engaged devel
oping tame, Is prepared to ar
range wttlh first-class local re
presentative» ln cities, towns 
ard villages In Canada, who 
can give all or a portion of 
ti:eir time to the piliaclmg of 
sbme of the Shares of the Com
pany.

The investment ls one which 
appeals particularly to careful 
and conservative investors, and 
only shares sufficient to carry 
on d-evadopimenit w ~Tk have been 
or will be disposed of.

For full IniformaE’on apply 
BOX 413, TORONTO.

'
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD10
1

h F» CEFS TCKOrOOSTOCK txci
Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. GotTHE DOMINION BANK»"LlA LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS <M«peot«. bat do not Indicate that this Is 

amy thing but a abort crop year. The gov
ernment report on cotton la doe to-morrow.
Excellent etatemeote of April net earnings

National and Hocking Valley. The Anal. 
Coptper annual report was a good one. and 
rt waa stated that ore at the lower mine 
levels Is pro ting richer than that mined 
lost above these levels, 
metal statistics were bullish, 
hare with tie a situation to which great 
quantities of undigested securities are heM 
at a loss, and business Is probably elacked- 
log some, the market has certainly dis
counted a great deal. The situation created 
by government and state legislation against 
the ralMwds is one which must be worked 
ont gradually. Stocks are cheap, and even 
on a meet conservative basis of 6 per cent, 
return on investment, Atchison and B. Cl
are worth par; Union Pacific 166. Mo. FaV 
rifle end 8. P. 83, and others should ad
vance similarly If they are to be to line 
with HIM stocks; St. Parol. L. & N., N. V. 
C. and Northwestern, which are now on a 
6 to 6.6 per vent, basis of yield.

Edward Sweet & Oo. to J. Lome Camp
bell :

Following a fractionally lower range of 
quotations from London this morning, our 
market opened weak, with fairly heavy 
selling orders In evidence, and with If 
possible, a more pessimistic feeding than 
has existed recently. This was probably 
due to the continued absence of any buy
ing power and a growing belief that there 
were no news developments imminent 
which would bring any encouragement 
either to the public or traders. The latter 
showed little disposition to. cover shorts up 
to the noon hour, when the market became 
cot remedy drol'l, and on a moderate proftt- 
takdnig for short account fair rallies were 
scored in many of the prominent Issues, 
tlho the Intenborough stocks were'an excep
tion and reached new low levas. The en
gagement of. $2,000,000 gold for shipment 

unsettling feature, and the rumor 
that the Harrtman lines were to need of 
more funds was also used as bear material 
on the floor, the this was denied by Mr. 
Hardman In an Interview published by one 
of the news agencies. Stories of a vague 
nature of trouble in various quarters were 
again In circulation, but these were abso
lutely unconfirmed. Western weather re
ports were somewhat more favorable, and 
this was reflected to a decline In wheat. 
Dirtnees continued to the close, when quo
tations showed declines ranging from 14 
to 114, the latter being for Interborough 
preferred, while losses of 1 per cent, and 
over were frequent. The short Interest In 
the market Is still of fairly large propor
tions, and this Is likely to cause rallies 
from time to time on any temporarily fav- 

news developments, but our opt 
time being remains unchanged

INVEST IN BiUnder the law* of the Province of Ontario this Corporation is a legal depository to 
Trust Funds. On deposit accounts interest at

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
per annum is paid-or credited to the account and compounded

FOUR TIMES A YEAR.
One Dollar opens an account. Accounts may be opened and deposits made and with
drawn by mail with perfect convenience. Every facility ls.afforded depositors.

I iT> will forward fall particulars tolar 
_ I :t in-all investors open request. Cetri

I (Kb.t/tnce solicited.

Probably Brought on by Unani- ÆMILIUS JARVIS &Ç 
mous Decision in Dublin—Will . TOBONT2;-------- _

Introduce New Education Bill. COMMISSION ORDER
I Executed on MEchanisi of

of j Toronto, Montreal am 
New York.

\

PA YS SPECIAL
.

Lo ndon copper 
While we

f ATTENTION TO 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

ri

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

f Uss

-
LONDON, June 3.—In the house

Premier Campbell-IN TER EST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEARMARKETS STILL WEAK 

GOLD EXPORTS RENEWED
commons to-day
Bannerman formally announced that 
the government, In view of the ac
tion of the Irish Nationalist conven-

Dublin ,ln rejecting the Irish | jrae^^*e
bill; had decided to drop the measure.

The premier said the Irish people 
would have done well to give^the de
tails of the measure more attention 
than appeared to have ,heen the case
nt the recent convention at Dublin, 
but In view of the unanimous decision 
to reject the bill, the government could 
no^ go any further.

JOHN STARK & CO. Liverg 
lOWt* tf
toilbtr.

At Ch

WE OFFER
Members»! Toronto Stoat Bxtointi

donee
ei -

DEBENTURES 26 Toronto St Satlon atMackay. Pennsylvania 
Beading ....
Southern Railway ....... 18%

do. preferred .................*56%
Southern Pa rifle ................  78
Union Pacific ......................136%

do. preferred 
United States Steel ..... 83% 

do. preferred 
Wabash common

do. preferred .................. 23
Grand Trunk

Nor. Nav. 
20 @ 90

61% 60% eatJuOF 66% Dom. Tel. 
90 @ 120

si% so
67

SEAGRAM ; & m18% 79.CALGARY, Alta. 
EDMONTON, Alta. 
REGINA, Sask.

« 66% C. P. K.
10 <& 164%

Hamilton.
11 ® 205

58%
75%Wall Street Stocks Continue Under 

Heavy Pressure—Toronto Mar
ket is Stagnant.

STOCK BROKER»
Members Toronto Stick Hxahnngt

34 Melinda St.
ïü that I Ordwe executed ou ibe iv** k, Cftl-t

---- - ----- He aaaea mn-t Montre»! snd Toronto Biefckc^eo. 5th^ decision of the representatives of I " 
the Irish people was a source of sin- 

regret and disappointment to the

—Afternoon Sales.— 
C.P.R.

133%
Itlo.1 91 91 year ago 

l-rimai

sr gagi, IJ»

27 42% 10 (Cl; 166 32%
109 99%At Very Low Price».

Full Particular, Gladly Sent on 
Request.

mMackey. 
100 @ «6% 
x31T®

Dominion. 
40 @ 288

Nor. Nav. 
G @ 89%

1313
23

Me*; Jte.

*$3000® 76%

x Preferred, z Bonds.

27%28
Gen. Elec. 

9 g 125
Commerce. 

5 @ 172 81STOCKS & BONDPrice of Oil.
PITTSBURG, June 3.—Otil dosed at 

$1.78.

World Office,
Monday Evening, June 3.

The Toronto market was particularly 
stagnant to-day. There was positively no 
incentive to trade on the long side, the 
substantial Wall-street Issues continuing 
to decline with all the ease possible. Bro
kers and clients were equally nonplussed 
at the outlook, and the only bearish feature 
which could be pointed out was the uni
versal money tightness. The undertone to 
tine market was weak. Liquidation was 
email, and only to tills could be attributed 
the steadiness which the market presented. 
The Mackay stocks developed the principal 
activity to-day. Realizing was not liked ito 
tills Issue, but the large holders are thought 
to be under compulsion In maintaining a 
steadiness In. these issues where possible. 
The outstanding local long speculative In
terest in the Mackaysiis known to be much 
In excess of that in aa>y other stock, and 
traders are playing for a break -below 60. . 
Many of the local listed issues were with
out bids to-day, which partially accounted 
tot the small liquidation. Sentiment at 
the dose was thoroly disturbed, brokers 
being as much astray regarding the future 
os their clients. The future of prices is 
very largely dependent on the volume of 
outside- selling. Speculative holders are 
becoming exceedingly nervotm, and muchi 
more outside selling than buying is now 
evidently In effect in the market.

• • *
Copper stocks In London depressed, with 

principal decline in Rio Tint».
• • •<

Eighteen bank® reported less-than 25 per 
cent, reserve on the Saturday's statement, 
against 14 last weeTt and 22 last? year.

Bad weather practically doses B. B. T. 
holiday resorts. e * »

Western Union strike considered unlikely.

Striking Ton#hofemen reduce demands.
» • •

C. & 0. should earn about 6 per cent, on 
jtock this year.

Two million dollars gold has been engaged 
jo far to-day for export.

• » »
All grndies af copper to-day were reduced

* * v
The Bank of England to-duy sold £310,- 

O00 gold to Purls, and purchased £14,000 
> ur gold In the open market.

LONDON.—The failure of an important 
Ann in London Is reported. It is stated, 
that an arrangement to pay 10 shillings on 
the pound has been reached, and that a 
tn in* will be formed to administer the as- 
t»"t6. . -,

cere
ministers.

Now that the Irish bill was dropped, 
the goyemment intended to introduce 
— “evicted tenants’ restoration bill” 
with powers of compulsory purchase.
The. Licensing bill would be dropped, 
as also would be the case with the 
measure designed to relieve the “pas
sive registers” from paying education 
rates for religious Instruction, but the 
government was determined to Intro
duce next session a comprehensive edu
cation bill, putting the whole educa
tional system of the country in order.

In regard to the proposed restriction 
of the powers of the house of lords, 
the premier said It was proposed later 
in the session to introduce a resolution I grain nod provisions bought and sold 
on the subject, when the government cash oroc margin. Correspondence invi 
would fully set forth Its views.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26JKJNG. STEAST TORONTO,

BOUGHT AND SOLD .Receipt 
loads of,| 

Hay— J 
$18250 pc 
for mix.. 

; potato, 
prunswk!
SfftJ

*r
I EE:t Wheat,

H. O’HARA & CO.New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edwaid 

Hotel,• reported the following closing price:
Open. High. Low. Cl. *■». 
...12.12 12.15 12.12 12.15 
...11.51 11.61 11.49 11.56

August ....................11.61 11.55 11.49 11.49
October  ........ .11,87 11.96 11.78 11.91

Spot cotton dosed steady. 10 points high
er. Middling uplands. 12.90; middling gulf, 
13.15. Sales. 400 bales.

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange, 30 To* 
• roato Street, Toronto.

anMontreal Stocks.
MONTREAL, June 8.—Closing quotations 

today: Asked. Bid.
e. P. R.  ........................... 166% 166%
Detroit United ...........
Dominion Coal 
Domtodou Iron ..'...
Domtaikm Iron ■ preferred.... 49%
Halifax Railway ....
Mexican L. & P.........
Morotread Power .........
Montreal St. Railway
N. S. Steel ............
R.. & O. Navigation ...
Toledo Railway ......
Toronto St. Railway...
Twin C*ty .......... ............
Bio..... ■■■

was an
March67 66% July

STOCK BROKERS, ETC,1920
49%

Davidson & Darrell
Stock Brokers

nthis has been checked owing to the possi
bility of lower rates prevailing.

« * •
Waldorf stock gossip to R. R. Bongord : 

As a rule June brings a respite from orop- 
klllers. By that time winter wheat results 
are pretty well known. If spring wheat is 
late, there is the possibility of its making 
lip lost ground; the same of cotton. Corn 
does not enter the critical period till July, 
whietn drought or hot winds are to be feared. 
People lay some stress on this who are 
counting on better things In ttte next three 
weeks or bo In the stock market. Of course 
the government crop report, due on the 
10th lust.. Is likely to make a poor showing 
on both wiheat and cotton. It Is to be borne 
to mind, however, that this is one of the 
foctocs on which securities have declined 
so severely. Also, It Is pointed out that 
crop damage of Itself would never bate 
caused such a shrinkage in value as has 
been recorded this year. It is, therefore, 
pertinent to note certain evidence of - a 
change of sentiment regarding one of the 
principal causes of depression, namely, the 
policies of President Roosevelt, whose cam
paign tor the reform- of railway manage
ment has caused to financial circles such

4760

di
86% 89%

211 210 Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Oo. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
Recent special crop reports have 'been so 

unfavorable that the consensus of up 
voiced from the south has accustomed 
ton Operators, to a situation which uve must 
presume has been therefore partially dis- 
lycumited ’In the prive. A condition, report 
from the government to-morrow under 66 
would be extremely sensational, and doubt
less cause a sharp covering and general 
buying movement, bqt a percentage ai> 
proximating 70, while Indicating a much 
reduced yield, would still, lea re ground for 
hope to a sufficient degree to discourage 
rutside operators, which conitiugent has 
been so largely responsible for the market's 
receint- strength. Perhaps tihe acreage re
port will prove fully as important as the 
condition percentage, and it Is difficult to 
understand how an increase over tost year 
can be announced.

66... 70% 
.. 72% I*.,72 eyXew York aad Cobal» stocke.25%26 I... 105% 101%

... 93 Indon
cot-

til
cl42........................... ....... 43

—Morning Sales.—
Switch preferred—16 at -100.
Montreal Power—69 at 80, 25 at 89. 
IlEhdto preferred—7 at 87.
Montreal By. bonde—$1000 at 102%. 
Mexican l\>w«<r—160 at 47.
Mackay—10 at 67.
Canadian Pacific—200 at 165.
Burak of Commence—2 at 170.
Montreal Railway, how—45 at 210.
Twin City—100 at 91%.
.‘in.iau. Power—5 at 41 %.
Bell Telephone—5 at 136.
Dominion Steel bonds—$600 at 96, $3000 

at 95%.
Merchants’ Bank—1 at 160.
Mexican Electric bonds—$1000 at 76%. 
Dominion Steel—26 at 19.
Dominion Steel bonds—$14,000 at 25. 
Mackay pmf.—10 at 67%.
Toronto Railway—27 a* 105.
Montreal Telegraph—1 at 157.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Detroit—110 at 67.
Dominion Steel bonds—$2000 at 75. 
Mexican Power—SP at 47%.
Canadian Pacific—175 
Merchants' Bank—8 
Molsona Bank—9 at 243%.
Mexican Elec, bond»—$500 at 76%.

*52,*'

Hay] 1 
, Straw, 

Straw,
Fp“toto

Potato

B Colborm SI. Phene* M. 1466,6259
CROKER A NATIONALIST.nloro

mckinley & co.orable 
tar the
on rallies stocks are a sale.

that
Reported That He Wishes to Eftter 

British Parliament. m_______  STOCK BBOtiÙlE^

LONDON, June 3.—The newspapers I Stocks, Grain, Provision*, boi^..
1 and sold for cash or on margin.

•3, Price of Silver.
Bar fiMver in Ix>ndon, 31d per os.
Bar silver to New York, 67 %c per os. are reviving the report that Richard

Groker cherishes an ambütiïm to enter | F A S T PR I VA T B WIR1 
the British pairllatnent aa àn Irish 
Natkuia-iet member.

Recently Mr- Oroker has taken an 
interest In the work of the Nation
alists, made contributions to the party 1 TA/A lMTlUTX
funds, y.nall tho they were, judged by VT AiTlEilJ
AnK-irican standards; lerot autoe for . tin. n 1
election leering, .purposes, and .Lderitifled O P S Fl IS tl KIV6F rlilD 
hin-toelf with the .party by appearing All stocks bought and selrf.
on the platform at the receht conven- ■eavr m-v a. cm axrr mw
tlon In -Dublin. SMILEY & STANLEY,

It Is doubtful, however, if Mr. Oroker | ® King West, Phoie M. 5166. TORONTO 
would bé willing to fc-rswe.ir his Am
erican' citizenship and more doubtful 
if he corn’d find a ’crins-tltuenoy diesir* 
ing to take hilm up as a candidate, or 
if the party leaders would wish the 
acquisition at a politician of such a 
masterful nature.

Mexican dollars, 52%c. les

Money Markets.
Bonk of Etogland discount rate to 4 per

Short 
mouths’

Onions 
Celery, 
ftorSyi 
Beets.

Write, wire or phone, Main 4323.

.tocent. Money, 3 to 3% per. cent, 
bills, 3% per cent: Three
bills, 3% per cent. New York
money, highest 2 per cent., lowerit 1% per

Call money

15 Manning Arcade Annex, Ten
Carrot
Poultry

Turkey 
Spring 
Chicke 
Hens,

I Dairy I

call .
Amalgamated Shows Increase. ,i

NEW YORK. June 3.—The net Income Of 
the Amalgamated Copipiar Comperay for the 
year ended, April 30 last Is shown by the 
annual report to-day to be $14,154,403. an 
Increase over the previous year at $4,992,-

-cent., last loan 1% 
at Toronto, 6 to 7

per cent, 
per cent.serious apprehension. Yet At may be cited I 

as a sign of reveraal of feeding that It was I 
tlhe head of one of the most Influential Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glaxebrook, Janee Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), today rej #.-ts exchange rates 
as follows :

stock exchange houses who to-night de
clared that, in his opinion, the referma for 
whleh the president Is contending will add 
greatly to the value and stability of rail
road securities. ’’Wall-street,” said this 
man, “Is the chief complainant to this 
case, and, after all, it is a smell place. If 

don’t think so, go out west, or thru 
the south and east, and look over the 
great cities and the hundreds of thousands 
of men of wealth outside of New York. 
Ybu Will see that the Ret repolis As not the 
whole thing. Now. there Is no doubt there 
has been grafting to the railroads. Will 
stoppage of the stealing hurt their securi
ties’! Will doing away with payment of 
rebates and other evils reduce net earnings? 
Roosevelt Is making a fight for haneet man
agement, that’s all.”

Railroad Earnings.
Illinois Cent., April, net....
Pennsylvania, April, net .
Norfolk, April, net

utte
at 166%. 
at 160.Mwmi haakt 

Beyers Seller» Ceaatof
par 14 te l-l

1-3 to l-l 
*1-1 ta *1-4

9 9-16 » 1S-1I to » IH*
*3142 *l$-lo te 10l-l*

BOLT FOOD, CHEMIST SAYS. Fresh
Beef,
Beef;taring
Lambs
Mnttoi
Veals;
Veafc,
Dresse

FAR I

The p 
class qn 
earrespo 
Hogs, ca 
Potatoes, 

-Hay, cai 
'filter, 1

ntter, 
otter, 1 

Butter. 
Butter,

SPADER&PERKINSN.Y. Faa4«. .. par 
MewVI Fbb4..16cdie 
te eayeteight, 8 13-1*
Beaiaad aig.. 91-2 
Cable Trace.. *6-6

—Rates to New York.—

Washington Expert Haa Views Con
trary to Old-Time Teachers.

S?*/you
Nsw York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open, High. Low. Close. 
Amai. Copper ...x 83% 83% 81% 83%
Am*. Car $ F... 39% 38% 37% 38%
Amer. Lore.... 56% 56% 56 56%
Amer. Sugar .... 119% 120% 119
Amer. Smelters .. 114 
Amer. Wool ....
Amer, lee .......
Anaconda .....
A. C. O........... .. .
A. Chatoiera ..,
Atchison.............
Am. Biscuit.........................
Brooklyn ............... 48%
Bait. Sc Ohio 93% :
Can. Pacific 
Chic., M. &
Consol. Gas 
C. V. 1. ....
C. G. W. .. 
ones. & Ohio
C. R. ............
C. C. C...........
c. i. r...........
C. T. X.

I
MEMBERSWASHINGTON, D. C„ June 3.— 

“Don’t chew your meat, bolt it," Is the 
etartiding advice of Dr. Harvey W. 
Wiley, chief chemist of the United 
States Government.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. Ins Posted. Actual,
Sterilig, 00 days’ sight ....j «4%l 468-56 

................... I 487%j 486* A FEW WORDS IN CONFIDENCE.
Sterling, demand%c. CORRESPONDENTS > '

King Palmetto Compound Is a distinct 
product of the twentieth century 
dltions.
nostrum, on the contrary the formula 
Id plainly printed on the wrapper. It 
is the result of the modern investlgh- 

’tions into the cause and cure of all dis
orders of the 
neys.

Science has demonstrated that 90 per 
cent, of the diseases to which the body
Is subject have their origin In the re- I UfC DllV ANfl *ÎFII
talning of waste and poisonous matter UUi Hllll OLLL
in the system, and that if the bowels A PI/C nnunp iun III
and kidneys are properly performing N I II LKo DU HUG AHU flLL
their respective functions all the other ^ L ' UNLISTED
organs and the nerves will continue In npRPNTIIRFÇ rtntio'Tic'
a condition of abounding health. King UCQCIl I UflLv ItUOnlllCS
Palmetto Compound is a kidney and 4 „n.na hand *--------- — jliver tonic and blood purifier of wonder- T *“ h“d nOW* - Cerre,Pee<’
fu) virtue, and the diseases which arise eec* ,oucltee’
from impure bl°od and' sluggish ljver Jhe Empire SeClIFÎtieS, LÎIMllâD 
and .kidneys are quickly cured by Its „ „
use, as cystitis, catarrh of the bladder, 28 Teronto Street, Troronta
nervous prostration, general debility | hone Main 6819 
and rheumatism.

One dose a day. Pleasant and con-I C i\ f* PI ini/PAII 
venlent to take. It contains rib dan- j | IZ I l.l /lIzM Xl||i| 
gerous poisons and no narcottfcs, but L-' vL/lHlll/v I » j
just pure vegetable remedies of uni- as T ‘
versally acknowledged efficacy, ASSIGNEE,

Price $1 a bottle.

Æis.M'ii.iSïSÆc'r Ontario Bank Chambers
prny, Brldgeburg, Ont.

Sold and guaranteed by BurgCss-Pow- 
ell Company, 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Toronto Stocks.
June 1.

Ask. Bid.
“RjillSk-

... 166% 166% 106% 166

120JoneS. 
Ask. BH.

■e, eon-
It Is not a secret or patent114% .113 114

.. 34% 26 24% 25
56%- 65% 54% ’55%
------   29% 29%

This statement was amplified by tihe 
following. explanation:

“Flesh eating animals never tihew 
their food. Tlhiey bolt It. Man by chew
ing his meat makes it indigestible- The 
saliva mixed with the meat forms an 
alkaline. Before the meat can be di
gested that alkaline must be neutral
ized. Chewing mechanically is a good 
thing, for it breaks up the meat; but 
practically it is a had thing, for it 
makes it hard to digest, 
chewing is beneficial when 
«taroby substaovoes.”

Dr. Wiley, laying down a formula 
for a century of life, said:

:cg,. ’’Bat plenty of good wholesome food,
itod in?u i«1ia Sleep the sleep of Innocence, that Is
161% 161% 169% 161 j eight hours of peaceful, restful steep

*20% ‘ai% to every twenty-four hours.
“Takie plenty of exercise. Do not 

..... nuke It too violent.
“Don’t be afraid of a fight. Fight 

,>. —, o.,y wlth All your energy when fighting,
63 * but the moment the fight Is over forget
50 50 it* Ihe man who carries, envy and

hatred to his bed is bound to die 
young.”

•I ’
c. p.’.fe.
Detroit Drilled 
Halifax Tram 
Illinois pref ..
Mexico Tram .
Ntag., St. C. Sc T. ...
Northern Ohio ..........V
M.S.P. & S.8.M............
Rio Janeiro .......... 43
Sao l*aulo..........

do- rights .... 
Toledo Ity ..... 
Toronto Ity 
Tri-City pref ..
Twin City ..
Winnipeg Ry.

NEW YORK.
I no 1 ease. 

. $112,300 

. 4,108,900 
62,379

29% TORONTO OFFICE:
9% 9%9% ■

stomach, liver and kid-1 KINO EDWARD HOTEL 01IILDM3
telephone main 0700.

87% 86% 87%

93% 92% 93^4 !

166% 164% 166% I
125% 123% 125 

. 118% 113% 113% 113%

. 28 - 28% 28 28

. 10 10 10 10

. 33% 83% 33% 33%
. 16 16 15% 16
. 64 64 04 64

’

é ba
"75

«4o• • •
Joseph says : Unseasonable weather will 

be Infiveutlal to operating for a profeesion- 
ivl nttci.->t at extension of reeeeslon In the 
stock market, but in the altseuce of liqui
dation of (-oueequenee a recovery, after 
temçrôrav.v Ifregrolartty. seems likely this 

avket later in ,tt)e 
the re-inveetmenit

On Wall Street*
Charles Head- k Co. to R. R- Bongard : 

Tlie week in the stock market opened with 
sentiment wholly bearish, and prices con
tinued to devil ne under aggressive 
attacks, which brought out sufficient liqui
dation to give an appearance of demoraliza
tion at times to what would otherwise be 
regarded as a narrow and wholly profes
sional speeulation. London seul lower 
prices, which were followed with sales 
amounting to about 25,000 shares, and It 

evident early that the so-called 
larger interests were doing little or 1 
tog to check the downward movemelit. 
dines ranging from one to four points were 
shown in the leading Issues before any re
sistance was encountered, and even then 
the buying came mainly, from shorts who 
were liwlucedi to cover because of the tem
porary cessation of liquidation. The ease 
with which prices were depressed led to 
the usual crop of rumors of impending 
trouble, but nothing of a definite nature 
developed to this regard. The further en
gagement of $1,600,006 gold for export to
morrow, making a total of $5,300 000 on 
tile present movement, excited little 
ment altho a distinctly firmer tone for 
time * money was evident. The continued 
Inclement weather was a factor to depress
ing sentiment, the general impression lie- 
lag that the heavy losses suffered by deal- 

to spring goods must have an adverse 
effect upon general business. In the after
noon dutaess was the principal feature, al
tho a harder tone developed, and some 
sharp rallies occurred on short coVeriug, 
but the buying lacked vtm. The closing 
was Irregular, with a fairly firm undertone.

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close :

Exports of gold will quite likely continue, 
inasmuch1 as we are not making sterling 
exchange thru shipments of cotton and 
grain In sufficient relume to make good 
our requirements, and there appears to be 
no disposition on the part of Europe to 
buv our securities. Money rates appear to 
have verv little to do with it, and, for 
that matter, such action as the treasury 
department may take In calling for depos
its will hardly change the current of events 
except to the extent of hatReuing short 
time money rates. In the. absence of any 
new or special cause for depression, the 
market is likely to be dull and featureless. 
But we do not regard it as consistent to 
advise extended long commitment» at this 
juncture. There -19 too much evidence of 
pending liquidation in such stock» as New 
York Central, Pennsylvania and the Copper 
shares, with' heaviness In the northwest 
stocks, to encourage the hope of more 
than a temporary rally.

Bunts & Stoppaui wired to J. L. Mitt ten.
The market to-day has ruled lower midc-r 

influence of London sales, totalling 2.>,000 
shares some local liquidation, and pressure S bSr offerings. Liquidation for Glasgow 
account was a factor in Loudon, arid there 
wcroT unsubstantiated troubles rumored In 
nbundnrace There appears to be a genen.1 
clearing UP of weak accounts abroad and 
to or market As soon as this 
oittod mlccs should reflect the technical 
4 JmLniF Some Txvoinj nent western
twu- operators e«*e thought to hnve
l"if quantttv°f ‘ slioww'l^&rmm-ss
to Tuition with the
ments of gold f°r eIPOI't- exchange

sir: 1st42% 48
122 121% 124

• • Xbear Chee-e,
Houc.v,
Bonify,
Honey,
Evapora

tvetflt. with a tetter 
ltjonth, in anticipation 
tlemaiMls.

Tt vf oouirae, 
eating92 *91%

.... ... 170
—Navigation—

121 ... 121 
00

...
• ■>

• • •
London to % down. Weather condi

tion's tliruont nire sucih trs to temporarily 
ens'tm1 highei: prioes for. cvreals and cot
ton. Late ciptipnis are beiu<? «ought, es
pecially Octolier cotton. Just tliiukT what 
this cold spell must mean for the- earulings 
of the coal coiiiipauf.es! Baiy Heading oil 
all little recessionis, making quick turns. 
Trailers continue liearisih on Canadian Pa
cific a,nd will hummer this stock on the 
theory that it is selling out of all propor
tion to Anieirioau pru-i^rtles. Big short in
terest in U. V. SffieifLialties : Average long 

mi early dips, but re-sell on quick 
FluûTW’i a 1 News.

• * •
It is reported that the output of the 

Dominion Iron & Steel Oojnpany at Sydney 
thi* season will be ait the rrate of 30.000 
tons per month, as comiiared with 20,000 
toes per month last year.

preferred 
Duluth S. S. .. 
Distillers ... 
Dei. & Hudson.
Denver...............
Erie .....................

Niagara Nav .... 
Northern Nav. ... 
R. & O. Nav .... 
St. L. & C. Nav..

do. Prices] 
Co., 83h 
era In j 
skins, T 
Inspi'ctri 
Iiwpectd 
Country 
Calfskin! 
Calfskin 
Shrepsk 
Hors,-til] 

‘ Horatio 
Tallow 
Wool, id

Iwaan1
noth-

Dc-
- —Miscellaneous—

Bell Telephone .... 133
do. rights ..........

B. C. Packers ... 
do. pref .......

Cariboo McK ....
do. pref...............

Can. Gen. Ellec...
do. preferred ..,

Canadian Salt 
City Daily com... 

do. pref ..............
C. N. W. Land ..
Consumers’ Gas . 200 
Dom. Coal com .. 63

do. pref ........
Dom. Steel earn.

do. pref ...........
Dominion Tel ..

do. pref ...........
Electric Devel .
Lake of Woods.
Mackay coin. ...

do. pref.............
London Electric 
Mexican L. & P.
Mont. Power ...
Nlpûsstog Mines .
North Star ........
N. S. Steel com

do. pref .....................
Ont. Sc Qu’Appelle ... 
Penman’», Ltd. ... 50 

do. pref. ....
Tor. Elec. Lt...

183 . ; .£6% 21 % 
do. 1st pref... 55% 55% 65% 55%
do. 2nd pref.........................

Foundry .................  ... ...............................
do. preferred .. 3p% 35% 36 36

Hoc-king iron .... 21% 22%
K. X. ................ 63 63
L4hd * , . . 59 59
Great Nor.'‘oreX.V 50 50% 49% 50%
Gen, Electric .... 137% 137% 137% 137% 
Great Northern ..123% 124 122 124
L. & N............ 110% 110% 110 110
Illinois Central .*. 185 135 135 135

"iè% iô% * 15% is% 
12% 12% 12 12 !

tl>
W.

124126% Î24

Coppers 
rallies,— 37 37

HO90
Georgian Bay.

The steamer trip through that part 
of the 30,000 Islands of Georgian Bay 
between Parry Sound and Midland or 
Penetang, is one of the grandest that 
the Province of Ontario affords, and one 
which none should miss. The commodi
ous and well-appointed steamers on 
this route make the trip delightful, and 
thf scenery is almost beyond descrip- 

60% 66% 06% 06% tlon’, must be seen to. be fully ap- 
72 72^4 72 72% preejat^d.
31% 31% 30% 31% | This region has been compared to the

109% 109% 103% 109% ! famous Thousand Islands of the St 
121% 121% 120 129% ! Lawrence River. In the prodigality of

139% 140% Islands, it far exceeds in number the 
latter resort, and in’ diversity of 
ery lt In no wise suffers by the com
parison. There is a weird wilderness In 
some portions of the scenery to be 
found nowhere else in America, and 
especially pleasing to those who may 
have tired of the most familiar scenery 
of older resorts. Full and complete de
scriptive matter describing the scenic 
beauties of the 30,000 Islands of the 
Georgian Bay can be had at Grand 
Trunk ticket office, northwest corner 
of King and Yonge-streets.

<-om-
Scott Streep Toronto 24621»

08 Iowa toettral .
Intdrlxxro........
Ilit, Paper .... 
lut. Pump ....
Manhattan ............. 134 134 134 134
K. S. ,U..................... 24% 24% 24% 24%

do, preferred 00 60 59% 00
Metropolitan ..... 88 83 85 85
M. 8. M................ .. 94% 97

do. preferred
Mackay ..........
Mo. I’m title ...
M. K. T..............
X. Y. Central .
North. Pacific
Northwestern ...........142 142
Norfolk Sc West.. 71% 71%
North Am............. ... 05% 06%
Ont, & West. /,. .k y32% 32% 32
People’s Gae .......... 90 90 89 % 89%
Pennsylvania .... 118% 118% 117% 118%
Pr. Steel Car.... 31 31% 31 31%
Reading....................  98 96 % 97 99
Itollmau Car ....
Rep. I. & 8.............

do. , preferred . . 84% 84%
Rock fleland ...
Phrtttd Mall ..
s. f. s.......... :..
Ry. Springe ..
S. S.......................

do. preferred
Slices...................
S. L, .................
Southern Ry. .

do. preferred 
South. Pacific .
Tenus............
U. 8. Steel bonde. 95% 95% 95 95
Union Pacific .... 130% 131% 128% 130%
U. 8.' Steel".'.'.'.';.' 32% "32% 'si% 32% 

do. preferred .. 96% 96% 90% 86%
Twin City ............ 91% 91% 91% 91%
U. S. Rubber .... 33% 33% 33% 33%

do. preferred .. 99 99 99 99
Va. Chemical
Wabash com........... 12% 12% 12% 12%
Wabash pref.......... 22% 22% 22 22%
W. X........................................................................

Sales to noon, 447,500; total, 715,600.

The f 
the boa 
tlone. e 
•lde pel

; is ;;; a Electric Railway Bonds ;t. 
inamounta of $100, 6% Interest j 
For small Investment». Write for circuler.

George Organ Dismissed.
George Organ of Elizabeth-street was 

discharged in the police court yes
terday when arraigned on the charge of 
endeavoring to extort money by men
aces from Alexander Elliott of Parlia
ment-street, 
and said that he did not wish to sign 
the Information.

NEW YORK. June 3.—Hafrimnn says 
roods must curtail extensions. Union Pa
cific and Southern Pacific had a $50,000,000 
loan In Paris, which was frightened off by 
the attacks on corporations.

- ^ • * •
The output of - gold from the Transvaal 

mines In May, as estimated by Kaffir 
houses in London, was 500,000 ounces flue. 
This represents a decrease of 37.000 ounces 
from the - April out-turn, but Inference 
and forecast are difficult, ovflng to the 
strike in the Rand. The value of the May 
output, roughly, is $10.625.000. as compared 
with $11,405,530 ill April, $11.684.850 In De- 
eejnher, the record month, and $9,795,310 
to May n year ago. If this estimate proves 
correct, last, month's output will Have been 
the lightest of any mouth since last July, 
when 491.793 onwes were turned out. Prior 
to the Boer war the high: record of Trans
vaal production w-as $8,604.000, in August, 
1896.

120120era
Brai

““T . Spriid
buyers H

Mault 
lake pci

No, 2
Barle!

Backj

Bye—
I’éas-1

’ Onls-J
White, j

WtntJ 
2 mixed

67% *67% *67% *66%
67% 67 68% 67%

9794
Confederation Life Bldg., Teronto. 14

Elliott took the stand. mt ’50
IFIRE

GERMAN-AMERICAN IMS. COn%

71 69 C. N. R. Earnings.
The gross earnings of the Canadian 

Northern Railway for the week end
ing May 3 were, $319.200: same period 
last year, $191,700; from July 1 to date, 
$6 530,000; same period last year, $4.- 
951,000. ■

71 , Asset» Over $12,003»),
MEDLAND & JONES. Agents
Mall Building, ' Telephone 1007

*171%71%
65% 66% scen-100 100

32%

iso150 WM. A. LEE & SONBanks— 
. 172Commerce .... 

Dominion ...» 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial ..... 
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan 
M oisons .... 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Hoyal ...........
Soveti-eigu ....
StaiMlevni........
Toronto ....
Traders’ .........
Union ..............

237
220%

240 238 240 24 24% *24 "24%
84% 84% 

. 18 19% 18% 19
". "30% ‘sti% "39% *30%
. 39 39

Real Estate, Insurance. Financial and 
Stock Brokers.ii 221220 VACANT LOTS FOR SALE• • • -MONEY TO LOAN-193 193NEW YORK. June 3.—Gold to the 

nmouCc of $1.500,000 for export to Parle 
to-morrow was engage.! to-day by two New 
York houses. Lazard Frères took $1.0(10,- 
000, ahd Goldman. Sachs & Co. $«*>.000.

,.. 39 89 General Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire la* 
aurance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., Newi 
York Underwrlt*ra’ (Fire) Insurance Co.,
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co.,
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co.,
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co. 2>
22 VICTÔRIA ST. Phones M. 592 and P. (67 * i

In the Northwest part of the City. Will 
advance money to build. For full parti
culars apply to

290 290 Foil226 226 54 54. 54 54
, 37 37
. 18 18

v. Wlnnlu
89%c i
Oats—j 
•iked.

Cleaning and Dyeing.
The summer season is at hand and to 

look dressy just now Is the proper 
thing. Stockwell, Henderson & Co. o- 
103 West King-street are still well to 
the front in their line of business. 
Ladies’ Suits and wearing apparel of 
all kinds are Dry Cleaned or Steam 
Cleaned equal to houses in the large 
metropolitan centres.

"are beautifully cleaned or dyed. They 
dye lfirge quantities of Chenille Cur
tains; they also clean them, and they 
give good satisfaction. Men’s goods 
are Cleaned or Dyed in the best pos
sible manner. The men’s goods are 
pressed by the very best men pressens. 
They do a large variety of goods, such 
as gloves cleaned, feathers cleaned or 
dyed, silk drapes and curtains, table 
and piano covers, Blankets, etc. They 
dye a beautiful black for mourning on 
the shortest notice. Phone and a wagon 
will call for order., They pay express 
one way on goods-from a distance.

37 37iôô ‘96%* 99 100 17% 17% 
57 V6 56*4 37%

.. 74% 74% 73% 74%

.. 25% 25% 25

LONDON.—Diseutiision of an early reduc
tion in the minimum rate of discount of the 
Bank of England has l>een revived, and in 
■vvell-injfornwed circles the prospect of six-flu 
action by the bank is considered to be im- 
proWnç?. On tih^s accou-n* à more hopeful 
tone is growing In banking circles, nltbo a 
great deal of- con-servivtism is sti'll maintain
ed. Tliê Bank <kf England indebtedness 
to the Bonk of Prah<*e> has now been re
duced to toes than £750.000.. These cancel
lations suggest the lowering of the discount 
rate of the French Bank, whicfiit is tending 
to check the redemiixtion of I^ondon papea* 
by Paris houses. Ivondon is still someu*hat 
suspicious of the New York situation, as 
your gob! exports apiK^ir' to dispr 
idea recently advaix^i that the iTJmited 
States was In contA>] of the European 
gold movement. Sterling Mils at the begin
ning of last week were freely drawn, but

A. M. CAMPBELL220 220 57

4
1* RICHMOND STREET EAfl’l. 

Televheae Mala SMI.
136 136

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan 1.. 122
Brit. Am. Assur..
Cana’da Lfuided . •... 122
Canada Per..........125% ...
Central Canada .......... 160
Colonial Invest .. 75 74
Dom. SaviugS ..
Hamilton Prov .
Huron & Erie ..
Imperial Loan .
Lauded Bank .
London Can .,
Loudon Loan ....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan .
Real Estate .... .
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mott ...
Toronto Sav ........
Western Assur ..

:
Ooo him 
6JHd oai

122

EVANS 4 GOOCH |TWO HIGH-GRADB

Municipal Debenture 
Investments i

TO TIHLD • PER CBNT. INTERH8T .
*6 i

Î22 t”
m125% ... Lace Curtains160

J ;■ Fan w 
”Qo»e

s;, Bariev
i Oats '.N Com .

75 74 Insurance Brokers. "■ 71 71
123 123

■ à185 1.85 RmIDXMT AaKITTS

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices; 26East Wellington Street,

Send for particulars to

G. A. STINISON &CO.
6KUO ST. WfST, T0H0XT0, ONT.

ii* la4 io«

is*
124rove tire

London Stocks.
June 1. June 3. 

Lost Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 84 13-16 83%xd
.... 84 9-16 84%xd

| A meric
I Rusal,„

Dfiitoli,]
I Argent!f in«»n •.. Austral

here. Jas. p. Langley T. C. A.Console, account 
Coimols.
Atchison

do. preferred ................ 97
Chesapeake & OWo
Anaconda ...............
Baltimore Sc Ohio . _
Denver & Rio Grande.... 25% 

21%

DOU6LA8, LACEY 8 CO.iiô money ...110 90% 89 !Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator 
„ Phone M. IMS.
McKinnon Building

OIL and MINING STOCKS97

Considerate Conservatism in Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None.

35% 34%
—Bonds— *v$H% 11% ♦ . ■*C. N. Railway..........

Com. Coble ...............
Dominion Steel .. ..
Elec. Devel.................
Keewatto ........i..
Mexican Elec...............
Mexican L. & P..
N. S. Steel 
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Parolo

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG 
Pho.e-M.to 1442 Toro.to.Ont

96% 95% it i Toroii» T0' I ^6w Y25 -ÎWood's Phosphodine,
The Ortot English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole

21Brie »t.
-do. let preferred 

do. 2nd preferred .... 36
C. P. R................ ..
Chicago Gt. Western

. 109 108% 109 108% St. Parol ........................
\ ... 76 76% 75 Illinois Central .........

78% 57% 57
36% Stocks for Sale

lO Carter Grume Pref. 
Trethewey Cobalt 

logo Silver Leaf
20 Dominion Permanent

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
Ifc J. WEST, Mown-----

Confédération Ufe Building, I ore* to

SAILLIE & MORROW ft"io% 171%76 77 109%The Sterling Bank of Canada ■tooTOna”^?,^10% to
129% 
140%

Ixmlsrllle & XaehvUle. ..114 
Kanoas & Texas .
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred .................86
New York Central ......113
Ontario Sc Western ...... 33%

128

nniorrhem, and FffeeU\ of A base or Exctatta. 
Price $1 per box, dx ft* 05. One wUl please, six 
will cure. Bold by all druggists or mailed to 
plalu pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet maiuiïfree. The Weod Medicine Co. 
(farmerh Wixdeorl Toronto, Ont.

(Member» Toronto Stock Exchsete)140
Offices in Toronto ’

50 Yonde Street, Head Office,
Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

INVESTMENT SECURITIESM 11394% 91
32% 31%*46

Reports furnished upon request.

Ph7°3oK' Offices 10 King W
d>-a«6 1

74%—Morning Sales— 
TwinSClty.

74
13 %Imperial. 

2 @ 221
MlGen.. Elec.

SO @ 125 116 Sells91
5391%

J>% ■ «
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Business Men Attend Ceremony at 
Fine New King Radiator Co.’s 

Factory in St. Helen’s Ave,

v.
ETOBICOKE TOWNSHIP 

PLANS URGE OUTUY
1 f /

:
• A 1

)a
i i

' THE GOOD GENIUS OP HOME.
L A true luxury, delicious, and the very best 
’ Bitter Liqueur. Also the quickest, most invig

orating of tonics. It quickens the most jaded 
appetite, and atds digestion. No sideboard is 
complete without it.

At the laying of the corner-stone for 
the immense new building being erect* 
ed on St. Helen’s-aveaue by the King 
Radiator Company yesterday, it was 
announced that the company would be

Bangor Me, and Mis. * H. R. Luke manufacturing radiators 
of Westmoiunt, Q.ue. within a few weeks, and that from the

Miss Baynes-Reed leaves to-day for outset two hundred men would be em- 
Victoria, B. C., to spend the summer p,oyed ,n thla new lron industry. A
" Alt ^LJgttifool o-f Kingston-road pass- large number of prominent business 

ed away Saturday, after a long illness, 'men witnessed the laying of the comer- 
The funeral will Lake place on Tues- stone, which event was reserved until 
day, to St. John's Cemetery, Norway. the buildings are now i almost complet- 

There were 28 burials In St. Johns ^ Mr R j clufE bmciated at the 
Cemetery during the month of May. ceremony, and congratulatory speeches

1 were, delivered by Messrs. A. D. Mac-: 
Arthur, Martin Quinn, W. R. P. Parker, 
Lome Somerville, W. D. Wilson, j. Mal- 
colmson, F. H. Herbert, Dr. T. F. Mc
Mahon, W. Holtby and J. Holtby.

The buildings are on jji huge scale, 
and are constructed of Indestructible 
sa.Ad lime Swansea brick, of whlqh 1,- 
250,000 have been used. The construc
tion includes gigantic steel trusses, 
which span the entire building, and 
which add much to the appearance of 
the building and to the absolute pre< 
vention of danger from Are. The ex
penditure upon buildings alone will be 
*150,000, and the company has sufficient 
land for 100 homes for its employes, and 
the erection of that number of model 
dwellings will be undertaken at once. 
The company will also Instants own 
power plant and will be a complete In
stitution within Itself.

The architect Is Mr. F. H. Herbert, 
who will also prepare the plans for thé 
model dwellings. The officers of the 
company are Mr. J. C. King, Montreal, 
president; Mr. Fred Somerville, vice- 
president;—Mr. R. J. Cluit, managing 
director, and Messrs. L. Payette and W.

MW f
In Improving Lake Shore and Other 

Roads—York Township Ap
proves “Good Roads.”

/Enjoyable as a cocktail and better 
for you.

in Toronto With sherry or mixed drink* UNDERBURG is 
preferable to any other hitters.
Over 6,000,000 bottle» Imported to the 

United States.
At all Hotels, Clubs and Restaurants, or by the 

battis at Wins Merchants and Oncers.

iTHISTLETOWN, June 3.—The regu
lar meeting of the council of the Town
ship of Etobicoke was held to-day. 
Reeve J.^b. Evans presiding. The trea
surer was instructed to pay 360 to Ed
ward Moody, pathmaster of division 61, 
and 326 to repair the roadway in Clair- 
ville, and 319 of the commuted sta
tute labor tax for 1907, additional. The 
Radial Railway Company will be ask
ed to specify the particular platforms 
along «their route In the townships 
from which they will assume responsi
bility. A bylaw was introduced by 
Deputy Reeve Warner to appropriate 
36000 in aid of permanent improvement 
of the Lake Shore-road, in the 
ratle that for every dollar subscribed 
by private subscription the coun
cil would expend 32. The deputy reeve 
was authorized to take up the sub
scriptions. He has already had 31740 
subscribed from Toronto Fire Brick 
Company, Menzie & Co., Richards & 
Ramsay, Pease Furnace Company, T. 
Eaton Company, George Gooderham, 
William Mackenzie, Robert Sinipsqn 

iv, Dr. Godfrey, Henry But- 
James Ryrle and others. The 

bylaw passed on the following: Yeas 
—Deputy , Reeve Warner, Councillor 
Stubbs, Councillor Dandrldge; nays— 
Reeve J. D. Evans, Councillor Gard- 
house.

I
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.F. X. St. Charles & Co., Limited, Montreal, "Agent® for Canada.
For sale by; R. H. Howard & Co., Toronto; G. j. Foy, Toronto; Jas, Turner

& Co., Hamilton.

North Toronto.
NORTH TORiONTOr.’iMme 3.—Asses

sor J. M. Whaley- -has completed (hie 
duties, and the result- slvjWs a large 
Increase in all departments. The 'as
sessed vàlue of the land is $862,618; 
buildings, $812,826; increase $23,750, and 
business $11,385, a total of $1,413,578,
Last, year’s assessment was $1,167,347.
The population of t’he town ls 3506, last 
year 2578. .. "■('-" f'X"

At to-night’s meeting of the board 
of works tenders were submitted for 
the construction of concrete sidewalks, 
when that of the Toronto Paving Oo. of 
Toronto at 66 1-2 cents per lineal foot 
was submitted for four-foot walks, ahd 
69 3-8 cents for five-foot walks. The 
acceptance was left over. J. S. Davis 
asked permission to . lay dut a new 
street, 60 feet wide, so as to enable 
him to register his place. The com
mittee will recommend itihat it ibe 
granted. The offer of tlhe town, of 3560 
for the local Orange Lodge building 
was accepted. Councillor Lawrence 
brought tip the question 6t house nu-m- j
berlng, tout the matter, was laid over. x Cluff| dlrector8. The Messrs. Cluff

V and Mr. Fred Somerville represent the 
Erleacourl. Toronto capital invested, and they re-

Tbare will be a public meeting in celved many congratulations upon the 
the interests of local option In the St. | progress made in this enterprise. 
Clair-avenue Baptist Church this 
evening. Good speakers will be pre
sent, who will explain the good points 
about local option.-

I X

Ccmpan
worth, I !

•V I

r .Toronto Junction,.
TORONTO JUNCTION, June 3.—The 

regular meeting of the town council 
was held to-night. It was moved and 
carried, that a notice of application 
should be made to the railway commis
sion, claiming that the railways are 
creating all the danger at Royce-ave- 
nue crossing and should pay all the
expenses of the crossing. Five rest- ,
dents of Ellis-avenue will get town York Township Council,
water. Chief Robinson was instructed COUNCIL CHAMBER, June 3.—The 
to report as to the cost of a sewer on outstandi^ feature of to-day’s rnaet- 
Mulock-avenue. ' - wtij3 the adoption'by the council of

The Annette-streçt Methodist Church KOod noada system, 6s submitted
preparing for the erection theJr at lhe January session of the county
church on the corner of High Park- iinem)bera. proposition was dl«+

avenue and Annette-street, on the ;Slte „usae(j a, ao.me length and carried by 
of the Athletic Grounds of the Brother- ^ .nassage of the fottowlmg resolution ; 
hood of St. Paul. That the council endorse ,;the county

Returning Officer Keefier, iri the by- yetem of good roede; and instruct 
election of West York, has given .the .^^ representative»' In the oounty 
following returns over and above that . f the adoption of thean <=»
™ : Silîïï GIVBH UP
There are a number of catttojbeing Uhe south . AS IHCÜRABLjE

h-ded 'n the northwestern part of

the town. brought about by thfe action' of Mr.
Turner, road foreman, thru opening up 
■the sluices.

Dorst wants the township to indem
nify the city against all damages or 
Costs.

J. Linden wants a .crossing or a sub
way, on Cox well -a vep ue.

.said that . 'a sub way, .would be feasible 
toy following the ravine, but It would 
toe a costly affair for the property 
owners.

Wallace Maclean .wants Kenilworth- v?e want every rheumatic té three 
ave.continued about 5$00feet to King- away all medicines, all liniments, all 
stan-road,from Kenilworth-crescent, thé Piostere, and try MU N y ON'S 3 X RHEU. 
rood to itoe RÛ feet wide The council MA.T1SM CURE. No matter what you! ro^7 , 5”. reet T°u£t, doctors may say, no matter what youi
will -accept the noad when it -Is laid druggist may say, no matter what you# 
out. friends may say, no matter how bigote<

The school -trustees of S. S. No. 15, Or prejudiced you may be against al 
FdJrbanik, applied for the Issue of de-
bentures to the amount of $41,000, for RHtiu'MATISlf CURE, price $1.00. (Hi 
enlarging the school.' The application will get it for you if he has none ifi 
was not in legal form and the trustees stock.) There are 160 doses in a bottle 
were instructed to comply with .the and, as one lady says, "Every tablet 1» 
statu" worth more than a diamond of the

Mr nr . , same size." A few doses will takeaway
Mr. Crawford tof -the Weaton and ay aches and pains, and a au re general- 

York Township Agricultural Society ty is effected before one bottle is used, 
solicited a grant for their fall fair. Remember, this remedy contains no 
Coufffcii granted 376 salicylic acid, no opium, cocaine, mor-

W Carter «nhrw5‘ a a phine or other harmful drugs. It is put„W,5, ?5ter’ eo“?od trustee of S. S- up under the guarantee of the Pure PICKERING Ont., June 3.—(Spe
ctre oc?cesl.onal teacher are engaged, No. 13, Dover court, asked that the Can- Food and Drug-Act, but Professor Mun- . , VoHno.
and all four rooms will soon be in com- l a'da htoumdry Oo. ahq^ld be taxed for a yon’s guarantee we consider the best ciaL)—The Liberals of Pickering are
mission 11 ' larger amount . far school taxes, as Try the remedy, and It you are not 9endlBg a fui; représentation to Whit-“àst of the new street names thru that industry the district is ^fl^’nfyrote"<’r MunyoB W,U re,Und by to morrow to the Libera, conven-

are toeing placed in position. - pelled to expend a large amount of No room for doubting, no room for H ' wh n ,t is expected candidates
A general meettnc of the Liberals of ‘honey -in increasing the school accom- sceptics, no excuse whatever why you tion, wnen it P

ward two. Bast Tt*onto, will be held meddtiton. Referred to the township should not get well of Rheumatism. ' for the local legislature and the com-
In the Y. M. C. A. hall to-morrow (Tues- soHcltor. mJmh^that'tiie'^uny^n Com^l^pSts mon» will be selected. Several of the
day) night, for the purpose of electing ^^pPf'hty owners on Bellefalr-aveaue UD 67 different remedies for 57Pallments. districts and polling subdivision» have 
delegates to the East York Liberal Applied for a concrete sidewalk. Re- They have no “cure-alls." Munyon's left their delegates free to vote a» cir-
comventlon, called for Saturday after- ferred to the clerk and engineer. Cold Cure cures the cold. Hie Cough cumstances may call for, while others
noon. Other ibusiness will be trans- John M. C. Ho-rn, -of l^awton-avenue, Cure is worth more than all the emul- i have given specific directions, 
acted Deer park, charged annetgihbor with oib- t 'vt a i « k Ralph Mowbray, ex-warden of thestructlngvthe street with building ma- y0J cû thlî stotSnenT bî^>* ! county, ia the strongest man in W^t

Norway, tea-ial. Investment of 25 cents. I Ontario, but he does not seem inclined
NORWAY June 3.—Norway lacrosse Clarke & Clarke, who are building Mnmyee’s Kidney Cure has saved more : to push his claims, and while he, no 

team won the game from the Mf. E. Y. » tannery cm Chriscie-street, asked the !'v®e. ant c.urJ.d. . ,c^[°°LC,£“e?„ °* doubt, will be put in nomination, he
M. C. A. by default, only some six council to co-operate to constructing 6’*^^ -tmedv^ Whv '^t toke a botft^ ls not looking for preferment
members of the latter team appearing. sewer on Christie-street, 400 feet' long, ,n(j avert the tortures of diabetes and j Lyman Barclay. Charles King and
These with some of the East Toro.nlos j the township , to pay one-thitrd of thé Bright's disease? Money back when- | W. B. Pringle are mentioned among
made up a team and played the Nor- tost and maintain It. Referred baca. ever it fails. Price 26c. -the Whitby Liberals, altho the gen-
,wavs. the result being a tle-2 all. J- J. Cook, Deer Park, desires to have _ Stomach tlemen themselves have not declared

Miss Caroline Maulson of Best'To- some elm trees in front of his property «5,3 digest it. Pries 2?° of Oshawa If he so de-
ronto was married to Albert Webster brimmed; also Northern Heights Real- Mnnroa’» Catarrh Remedies nevei1 F°wke of Oshawa, If he _so a
<Jn St. John-’s Church om Saturday, Rev. ty Co. presented a -similar request re- Call. The Catarrh Cure, price 25c, era- sired, could get the nom mail an ror ine
W. L Raynes-Reed officiating. gard-Lng the trees opposite their pro per- aicates the scre.fulous disease from the lommona, but la reported as wmang

Mrs.John Long of Queen-st. hfis re- ty on Rosehiri-avenue. «c^riéanse and helVthe parti®' •'Pr‘C* Ï2 to UWr °* M R
turned home afte-r a three months’ Property owners on Herbert-avenue, Mvayea’M Asthmn Care Herb# are ’ rpi. n0rth also looks to have a rep- 
visit to her daughter’s; Miss A Long Of Norway, petitioned for a tour-foot guaranteed to relieve asthma In three . .. f RftBh seieoted forplank sidewalk on the local Jmproye- n.nutes^snd cure in five days. Price [^"otal ho^ l5^t Holtoy! who

m<llr P,ioMiullln iPMVTTted that Is Mnnve»’» Blood Core eradicates all has for years closely identified him-
yJrZl ropDrted. that Stoll is tm-,irltleg (r™ the blood. Price 26c. . self with municipal affairs, both lo-
belng removed from the .roadway on £ on yon’» Headache Cere stops all caj an<j county, is not averse to ac- 
Spadlna-road. headaches in from three to ten min- „ntin„ thp nomination but it is doubt-

W F. yaclean, M.P wanted Leslie- utes and ls a cood heart and stomach fuf thit Lhe north can cirry both 
street opened up north between the tonic, price zse.   _ „„min«iii%n.
Duindas property and the Hughes and boo ”™o°”n wo™. Pri™* 26 c* ° 1 If Mr. Calder or John Bright should
Allen «lots, a diet an oe of a quarter of a Munvo»*# Vitallser gives vigor anc run in the Conservative interests, then
■mile. The engineer was instructed to strength to old men, imparts now life. Holtby, Mowbray or some other prom- 
plant the stakes. j ’ost J2?„wer,*1 *P the weak and inent farmer would be preferred to a

The township engineer reported on. »e5,i s sufferinr' from piles ar) townsman, but it the Conservatives
the Retd-avenue concrete walks *m-1 JkrnesMv asked ^o trv Monte"» should bring out a townsman, then
proveinant. The report was adopted ; pu. Treatment. It stops the ltchlne Mr. Fowke would have the call, or 
with the exception that the walk should and pain instantly. Money back If It 01V8 0f the Whitby aspirants, 
be so located as not to require a curb, falls to cure, and cure quickly.

William J Benney, who claimed to lat”?t"7ned’%^*“a^dMo,?nost ■rieittflt 
have received Injuries by a defective treatment, ls rapidly taking the place
sidewalk on Davenport-road on April 0f »n cathartic and weakening no* The only man who stands a gnost
18. received $10 in full ot all claims. truma. gives a natural movement le of a chance to carry the Liberals to

The solicitor was Instructed- to pay from two to three minutes. Price 26o victory in the race for the commons 
F. W. Carey, solicitor for the plaintiff ,rT” t” ^J®"' w,î! is the colonel of the 34th Regiment,
In the suit of Booth v. the Township of j pl”lnlv labeled, the directions are M Colonel A. Q. Hefideraon, and his
York and Burney, the sum of 350 and simple, that everybody can doctor anl chances are greatly handicapped by
costs, S3.08.tlb? amount-of the judgment eure themselve».’ In home they mean f his being an outsider, but if he Is of 
given against the township and Bur- j family kept In e°od same mind as In 1900 he would
Ly. The solicitor was iaatructed to ^

l„Uta agtot Bwey to to Mh” With Brant and Thompson out of
• ’ : beP#entt,fre'e when r'eq^eted. the riding, and Ward and Tamblyn on

A St. Kitts Fire. . f Muny on’«Homeopathic Nom» tom* ^
_ Vi * rniï a iJTvti'c Tnno «> Try ». •_ iv c.t. PhllAdolpHlAaPfk Christie and Calder. Oshawa, howavsr,

the residence of J. Rykerlt K C^ ' Th,and’^fts^efegates°^'shotod'"“bT'ustTnJd United States and Canada, it had not
1 wE - I to With more than usual attention and been held in vain.

Established 1836.

MUNYON’S P. BURNS AND C0„ 1

i

SUCCESS COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.arc

In Curing Old, Chronic 
Cases

Head Office: 44 KINO STREET EAST, T0R0INT
Telephone Main Noe. 131 and 132

BRANCH OFFIOBS :
of.

RHEUMATISM .Tel. M. 134 
“ me 

Tel. Park 711 
TeL North U71

Front-street, near Bathurst Tel. M. 449 1 304 Queen East .. 
Princess-street Docks “ 190 1 429 Spadlna-aVenus

573 Queen West 
426 1-2 Yonge-streot

Av
189 I 1S12 Queen West 

“ 8298 274 College-street
27824J Queen a reet West TeL Main 1409,

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Prias

RESTORED TO HEALTH IN A FEE 
HOURS BY. THE USB OF HISEast Toronto. #

EAST TORONTO, June 3.—A Jtlgh- 
class concert has been arranged tor 
Thursday everting, to the Y. M. C. A. 
hall dn aid of Hector Allan, who mas 
for a long time been til and unable to 
work H. Ruth-yen Macdonald, Harry 
M Bennett and other well-known art
ists will assist. A feature of the even
ing will be a tableau in pantomime, by 
16 young ladles. The cause -Is a most 
worthy one.

Councillor Johnston’s telephone com
mittee have the work in connection 
with the Independ-emt Oo. well in hand 
and at Monday evening's •council the 
final details will probably be satisfac
torily arranged.

The Willing Workers of St. Saviour’s 
are making active preparations for the 
annual garden party,the date for which 
will be announced In a day or two.

Mary-street Public School has 80 
pupils in the Junior first class, altho 
the opening cf the Balmy Beach School 
drew off a considerable number, 
attendance at the latter school Is re
markably large, to-day's attendance 
numbering 190. Two permanent and

V-

3X Rheofflatisai Remedy Branch YardBranch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley At. 429 Queen Si W.
P\o». Park ------ “

Head Office and YardThe reeve
1143 Yonge St

n«« Herts. ia*a.
Vru> CUSTOMS, OLD SYSTEMS, MUSI 

GIVE WAY TO NEW.
■r

;

H OFBRAUPOLITICAL POT BUBBLES 
DOWN IN S. ONTARIO

lit;
1 i

Liquid Extract of Malt»
The meet invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever intjw 
duoed ta help and sustain thS 
invalid or the athlete.

C. « UK* Càeelst, Tewte, Ceesdse AfM

i

h

Liberal Convention at Whitby To
day—Some of the Possible 

Candidates. ItEtNIUUT » 643..The

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

I AND GREASES_ _ _ _ _
I__________, : asaenaaaBEE^ i

the nomination go to .the strongest 
man.

The World called up Colonel Hen
derson yesterday by phone end en
quired if he had any political aspira
tions.

He, In turn, asked what The World 
was driving at. The World mentioned 
South Ontario nomination, and the 
genial colonel said he dropped ont of 
politics several years ago and he hoped 
to remain out.

When asked If he would accept a 
nomination, he gave an emphatic •'
"No."

Asked his opinion of the coming fight 
in South Ontario, he replied that for 
the first time in hie life _he was un
able to give one.

ATTACKS ON THE RAILWAYS
BLASTED N.P. NEGOTIATIONS, j

NEW YORK, June 3.—That negotiation» 
for the placing of a $50,000,000 loan hi 
Europe by the Union Pacific Railroad Com
pany failed of success because of the at
tacks on railroad corporations In this conn- 
try early in the year was the statement 
made by E. H. Hardman to-day.

Metal Market.
N-BW YORK, June 3.—Rosin, firm; 

strained, common to good, $4.86 to $4.10. 
Turpentine, quiet, 82c to 82%c.

Pig iron, steady; northern, $23.75 to 
*26.73; southern, $23 to $26.50. Copper, dull; 
lake, $24 to $34.75. Lead, dull, $5.75 to 
$0. Tin, weak: Straits, $41.25 to $41.75; 
plates, weak. Spelter, dull, domestic, $6.40 
to $6.45.

i
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Stable 
" knives "1

i

Our Sheffield Steel Knives 
with celluloid handles at 
$5 a dozen, are the best on 

. the market. The steel it 
the finest, they are hand 
forged and the handles sur
pass ivory in appearance 
and durability.

v The Dessert size ia S4 a 
dozen.

It is a foregone conclusion that the 
fight for the commons will be between 
Peter Christie and Mr. Roes. ex-M.P.

Praises Laurier and Roosevelt.
LONDON. June 3.—Rev. J. A. Pat

terson at the general assembly of the " 
United Free Church of Scotland, al
luded to the noble way Roosevelt and 
Laurier were seconding the efforts of 
Sir Campbell Bannerman In the direc
tion of peace, and said even if the re
cent conference had done nothing else 
than give Sir Wilfrid the opportunity * 
to proclaim to an astonished and in* J 
credulous world the effect of one sin
gle treaty on the relations between the

WANLESS & CO. !
Established I84S. 3

168 Yotige Street ■ t

I
y -
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Mi
TUESDAY MORNING

OCX tXCHANse 
'• A. Gold;

Duluth ................ ...4.00H 1.00%Minn...........1...............1.- W/k 98%i CLOSE LOWER 
OPTIONS ARE WEAK0NDS Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Op. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Wheat—
July............ 97
Sept...........  90
Dec................1.00% 1.01

Coro—
July ... ... 53% 54% 53%
Sept...........  63% 54% 53%
Dec............  50% 51% 50% 61%

Oats—
July ..
Sept «
Dec............ 39% 39%

Pork—
July .. ..
Sept .. ..

Ribs—
July ....
Sept .. ..

Lard—
July .. ..
Sept .. ..

i
Mrticniars tolar* 

request. CorrJ*, Open. High. Low. Close.

06% 97
e«% oo
09% 1.00%

97'IS & CO Griin Markets Are Steadier and 
Less Buoyant—European Mar

kets Are Easier.
53%
53%ORDERS

nr»» of . ... 48% 49% 48% 49%
. ... 38% 39% 38% 89%

39% 39%

16.30 10.17 16.2i) 
16.47 16.37 16.37

eal and World Office,
Monday Bveding, June 3. 

wheat futures closed to-day Id 
Saturday, and coru loturee %d

k.
& CO. July wheat closed ,%c lower 

today; July corn %c higher and
-1) iictutti£ ôd *
g car lots wheat to-day 324, year

lots today wheat 31. con- 
29;* corn 873,553; oats. 97 IT.
*' cars today 647, week ago 417,

■ -ÉToronto 3t.
8.80 72 8.73

87 8.908.92

9.15 9.10 9.10"
9.32 9.25 8.27« & CO r car

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J, G. 

Beaty at the close :
Lower cables and large world's ship

ments were bearish factors this morning 
and started selling by pit traders and caus
ed a lower opening today. On the decline 
a number of stop-loss orders were caught, 
which added to the selling pressure and 
made the market rather weak for a time. 
Commission houses generally took all of 
the offerings on (he decline in the exoeu 
tlon of resting orders and their steady 
buying gradually brought about a harden
ing of prices so that nearly allot the loss 
was recovered by closing time. The Snow 
report was quite bullish, Indicating a loss 
of 175,000,000 bushels In the winter and 
spring wheat crops over last year. This 
report gives the condition of spring wheat 
at S0.5 against 94.3 last year and an aver
age of 94 fqr the ten years. Looks as .f 
advantage should be taken of ail setbacks 
in order to make purchases.

Lnitie & Stoppard wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close:

Wheat—The sur'prislngly large— world s 
shipments created a bearish tendency to
day abroad which was reflected In our 
market at the opening, Initial priées being 
train one to one and one quarter cent lower 
than Saturday's close. After the first pres
sure to sell, which included quite a 
ber of stop-loss orders, a better tone de
veloped and before the close of the session 
the early loss had been regained. News 
pertaining .to the crop was contradictory, 
but in the main confirming recent) damage 
reports. A prominent statistician in Ins. 
monthly resume indicated a total crop <n 
the present conditions of 009,000.000 In-h
ols., the risible supply decreased l,OOJ,t.OO 
bushels, and clearances were over 800,000. 
World's shipments were heavy, being 12 - 
500,000 bushels, with 4.300.0JO bushels 
from America. The market closed steady, 
a shade below the best prices of the day. 
We continue to look for a traders' market 
am^/'advtee the taking of fair profits on 
either side.

Corn and Oats—Following an opening 
decline, there was good buying by large lo
cal interests which quietly absorbed the 
offerings ana resulted later in a general 
recovery.

Melady & Co. had the following at the

Wheat—There ’ was a derided feeling of 
weakness in the market this morning,creat
ed more by the break of a penny at Liver
pool than by the Improved conditions of 
the crops. Weather conditions were more 
seasonable and crop reports were of both 
kinds- Cash business is Limited as prices 
are out of line for export and holders^-of 
cash wheat are not offering freely. Most 
of the day’s décline was recovered be'ore 
the close and the undertone ls fairly 
steady. We do not look fqr any marked 
fluctuations until after the $overnroent re
port is issued next Monday and th.nk 
wheat may possibly be bought a little 
cheaper daring the week.

Coru—Weakness In wheat and lower 
cables caused was a good demand for corn 
futures and sentiment appears to be gen
erally quite bullish. We do not care to 
advise purchases on these bulges, but In 
the event of any sharp break during the 
week would think the long side the one t* 
follow.

Oats—Buying of July by the leading bull 
house caused a recovery of the epening dé
cline, and created a strong undertone. July 
oats will probably sell higher.

R8
KîL*DÜo-:fl£W3 to-day 786,000, 328,000;
TTU 672 000, 131,000, year ago, nod- 

T Cora toAlav, 1,856,000, 893,000; week 
10/7,900, 460,000, year ago, holiday.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

of farm produce were tight, 12

■xahaaga çtfl
Sf.

ïrek. Chi rage,
218

ONDS ■
SOLD Ï4S

&CO.
[ichange. Jo To
ronto.

' Twelve loads of hay sold at $17 to 
per ton for timothy, and $14 to $15

' 1 I
1 Ü!

toatoci—J. J. Ryan reports Nçw
—flek Delawares firmer at $1.30 per 
to the ear tot on track, at Toronto. 
Kyaa received 2 car loads Monday, 

•ts 3 more tills week.:

spring, hush....$0 85 to
fall, bush .............0 90
goose, bush........ 0 75
red, bush .............0 90

.... 0 75 

.... 0 51

arrell ....

___
1 Pens, bush .ters

ttooke, bonds, 
t and sold for 
indence invited. 
1486,6259 ed

bUSll e ee ee e •
sh 0 50

is rioter 100 lbs ...$15 00 to $17 00
Thuothv*°per’ 100 l'ba .".'^5 00 TW 

Hay and Straw—
Har per ton ..
Hoy! mixed ......
Straw, loose, too
Straw bundled, ton ....13 00

Fruits and Vegetablee- 
fttstoes, per bag ......
Potitoes, new, per.bbl..
Apples, per barrel...........
Cabbage, per dox .......
Onions, per bag .......
Celery, per dozen .......
Pirsulps, per bag...........
Beets, per bag ........ ..
Cirrets, per bag........

Poultry— /
Turkeys, dressed lb . .$0 12 to $0 14
Spring chickens, lb ........ 80 0 50
Chickens, one year 
Hens, per lb 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb .
Bara, strictly new laid,

per dozen ............... /.. 0 18
Fresh Meats—
Beef forequarters, owt.$5 50 to $6 50
Beet’ 'hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 » 50
Spring lambs, each ..........4 00
Limits dressed cwt ...16 00 
Mutton, light, cwt .-..12 00 
Veals, Qiamuon, cwt .... 6 00
Veals, prime, ewt...........8 50
pressed hogs, ewt

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

1U1111-

.......... $17 00 to $18 00
...........13 00 14 00CO. 7 00

$1 15 to $1 20Fistons, bough* 
la margin.

E WIBB3
Main 4323.

nex, Toronto

9 00
4 0050
0 40
2 0080

30 . 0 60

0 45

D
r Pulp 0 1613

0 1211d (Sid.
fTLBY,
. TORONTO

. $0 24 to #0 28 

0 20
:

RKINS . 8 CO
18 00 
13 00
7 00

XCHANGE. 10 00 
9 759 25

HITS

U CO., are for ftrst-Tbe jiriees quoted below 
dies quality;, lower grades are hooght at 
rorreepoadJugly lower quotations:

1 Hogs, ear-lets, -ewt—..... .$8 25 4e 08 75 
Potatoes, ear tots, bag ... 1 28 

m flay, car tots, ton, baled.12 50 
boitir. dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 21
Butter, tubs..................  0 20
Botter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, boxes. O 22
Butter, Baker»’, tub...........0 17
Eggs, uew-toid, dozen ... 0 18%
fneese, large, lb ....................0 13%
ftee«e, twins lb ................. 0 13%
Honey, 60-lb. tins ....... 0 12
Hone#, KWh. tins................. 0 12
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 00 
Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 06

R K.
1 30OS: *45 13 00 
0 22 
0 HI 
0 24 
0 S3

BUILD!,Nj
6700.

0 18

AND ALL 
* UNLISTED 

SECURITIES 2 75 Snow estimates June 1 condition of wheat 
76.2 on an acreage of 27,700,000 acres, 
versus 76.1 on 30,700,000 acres for May; 
prospects In Kansas are for 50,000,000 
bushels, Nebraska, 33;<XX>/X». He tsti- 
mutee apiln^r wheat crcp at 250,000,000 
bushels; total 600,000,000 bushels.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK; June 3.—Butter, steady; 

receipts, 6024. Street price extra creameiy, 
24%e to 25c; official prices, creamery, com- 
mou to extra, 19c to 24c; state dairy, com
mon to fancy, 19c to 24c; renovated, coin- 
mob to extra, 16c to 21 %c; western factory, 
commcfa to firsts, 18c to file; western Imita
tion crefimery, firsts, 21c to 21%c.

Cheese—Irreigular; receipts, I860; new. 
state, full cream, white and colored, large 
and small, best, 12%c; fail- to good. 10%e 
to ll%c; Inferiors, 7%c to 9%c; akim-i, le 
to 9%c.

Eggs—Steady; receipts. 17,135. State. 
Pennsylvnnla and nearby fancy selected, 
white. 19c; choice, 18c to 18%c, brown ;and 
mixed extra, 18c: first to extra first, 17c to 
17 %c; western firsts, 10c to 16%c (official 
price, 16c to 16%c); seconds, 15%e to 15%c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERl’OOL, June 3__Wheat, spot No,

2 red western, winter, strong, 7a 7d; No. 
1 Cati*forula firm. 7s Id; futures, steady; 
July, 7s l%d; Sept., 7s 3%d; Dec., nom
inal. Coru, spot, steady, 4s lid; old, firm, 
5a 2d; futures, quiet; July, 4e U%d: Sept., 
4s 10%d. Bacon, Cumberland cut, firm, 
53s, Lard prime western, quiet, 46s 3d: 
American, refined, steady, 46s 6d. Tallow, 
prime city, firm, S2s. Ftour, winter 
tents, firm, 27s. Hops, in London (Paclflc 
const), quiet, £2 16s to £3 5s. Cheese, Cann- 
.dian, finest white, new, quiet, 61s; Canadian 
finest colored new, quiet, 62s.

0 09
Cerrespeed- Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co.. 8$-East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers IunWool, Hides, Calfskins tid Sheép 
skins, Tallow etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 00% 
Inspected .hides, No. 2 cows, steers- Ô 08%
Com try hides ...........................................0 08
Calfskins, No. 1. city .,..$0 13 
Calfskins, country ....... O 11
Sheepskins, each ..............  1 70
More.'hides, No. 1 each.. 3 23
Horsehair, per lb ....................... .
Tallow, per lb ..................... 0 05%
Wool, unwashed .....................0 13

, Linaitep •A
orontx

mm 0 12 
1 80
3 50

E, 0 30 
0 06timbers 0 14

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
. The following were the last quotations at 
file board of trade' call board. All quota- 

"Hone, except where specified, are for out- 
Me points:

Brnrt—No quotations.

Bprljie wheat—No. 2 Ontario, seller» 83c, 
tmj'h's 82c.

Mahltolia wheat—No. 1 hard, sellers 08c, 
Who ports.

So. 2 goose -Sellers 84c.

Barley—No. 2, 54c bid; No. 3X, 52c ldd.

Buckwheat ->o quotations.

Bye—No. 2, buyers 70c.

Peas—No. 2, 82c selleis,

Onls—No, 2 white, buyers 46%c. No. 2 
ztlte, rollers, 47c; bl<l, 46%c.

Winter wheat—Nrti 2 white, bid, 88"; No. 
* “fixed, buyers 88c; No. 2 red, buyers, 88c.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the clos'112 quotations cn 

Winnipeg grain fotuTes to-day: Whei t—lune 
bid. July )1 %C bid. Oct. 92%c b'd. 

Wsj-June 42c bid, July 42c bid, Oèt. 36%c

oronto 246

’ Bonds
1% Interest
» for circular.

ANC 1ST
, Toronto. 21

INS. GO
.w», 24
S. Agents
ione 1067 Pa-

SON
financial and

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YOltK, June 3—Flour—Raep.s, 

20 310 barrels; exports, 14,070 barixto; 
saies 2500 barrels. Market dull and barely 
steady. Minn, patents^$3.20 to $5.75; «in
ters' gtruights, $4.25 to $4.50; Minnesota 
Uikers, $3.75 to $4.25. Winter extras, $3 
to $3.50; winter patents, $4.35 to $5.15; «.li
ter tow grade», $2.00 to $3.40. Bye Hour, 
firmer; fair to gOoS, $4.75 to $5; choice to 
fancy, $3.10 to $3.40. Cormueal, stestily; 
line white and yellow $1.30; course, $1.17 
to $1.10; kiln-dried, $3.15 to $3.25. Rye, 
Ui-m No. 2 western, 83%c, e.l.f., Buffalo.

Wheat—Receipts, 106,003 bushels, ex- 
f.orts. 411,130 bushels; sales, 3,250,(40 bv.sih- 
els; spot, easy. Xu. 2 red, $1.U0%, elevnt. r; 
No. 2 red, $1.02, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 North
ern Duluth, $1.11, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
«•Inter, $l.uô%, Lo.b., afloat. Following a 
weak and lusver, start, due to big w-nd's 
shipments improved «-eather news, easier 
cables and heavy northwest receipts, wheat 
rallied a cent per bushel to day on 'heavy 
covering.
Snow report, comp taints of domag 
sas and a big decrease in the visible sup
ply. Loiter reactions followed and last 
prices «-ere %c higher to %c net lower; 
July, $1.03% to $-1.04%, closed $1.01; Sept., 
$1.03 11-16 to.$1.04%, closed $1.01%; Dec., 
$1.01 11-16 to $1.06, closed $1.06 1-16.

Corn—Receipts, 40,830 bushels, exports, 
66,634 lnusitels: saies, 10,000 bnsiiels fu
tures, 12,000 . bushels s;K>t. Spot market 
easy ; ’ No. 2 nominal elevator, and 63c, f.o. 
b., afloat; No. 2 white, 63c, and No. 2 yel
low, 63c, f.o.b., afloat. Option market was 
quiet and steady, closing net unchangel; 
July, 62%c, closed 62%c; Sept., closed 62c.

Oats—Receipts, 109,500 Ixiihels; exports. 
10,095 bushels; spot, firm; mixed 26 to 32 
pounds. 50%c; natural white, 30 to 33 lbs., 
52c to 53c; clipped white, 36 to 40 pounds, 
62 %c to 57c.

LOAN—
ta

loyal Fire lo
anee Co., New 
nsurance Co., 
Insurance Co., 

Glass Co., 
e Co., Ontario

-••1
„ Visible Supply.

—pttlltig the week «-heat'decreased 1.668,- 
bushels, corn Im re vsed 357.600 hubhels, 

*a® °*ts decreased 435,000 bushels.

92 and P. 667 *

DID

lènture Toronto Grain in Store.
May 27.

. 12.357
June 3. 

u;s67ts Fall wheat .. 
6qosc wheat . 
Hatley ..........INTHRHST
Oats 3,566 • 3 r9616 Cum 646 646

J & CO.
TO, ONT.

oA.
w'Tn

This was iuducel by ultisti
Kan-World’s Wheat Shipments.

. This week Ira»* week.Last year.
êtWrican ....4 568 000 3 208.000 2.560,(>"i0
Jtusslan ..........2.072.d00 1 761.000 3.240 000
tone be ..........1 872 000 024.000 320.000
«««mine____2' 376 000 4,144 000 2.432,(MK*,

714)000 816 0 0 818,000
Australia ........ 576.000 344,000 528.0(4)

I

jf. C. A.
tant.
liquldatdf ■

: Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sent. Dec.

1.04 1.04% 1.06
. 94% 96% 98%

Tarai'»
Ie» York 
” Louis

twit’s Cotton Root Compound:RROW
great Uterine Tonic, and 

E^oonly safe effectual Monthly 
stag Regulator on which women can 

depend. Sold in three degrees 
of strength—No. 1, Ç- < No, 2, 
10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 

. for special caao g $5 per box. 
-w ) Sold by all druggists, or sent 
xj prepaid on receipt of price. 

„ x. Free pamphlet. Address : Tvi 
B£Bei«ClLT0MMT0.0*T. L'ormerli/Uy Jta >

TheIxchaaze)
RITIES

King W. C. P. R. Traffic Earnings.
C. P. R. traffic earnings for the week 

ended May 31, 1907, were $2,232,000; for 
th< same period last year, $1,792,000.

&
46-246 w
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HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
The prudent man will name as hit Executor a Trusts Corpora

tion possessing a large Paid-up Capital Stock, e Board of prominent 
business and professional men and an experienced staff of Officers.
WHY? TO SECURE :

1. Responsible Administration 
3. Combined Judgment 
8. Efficient Service

t).

1M Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

cor. Yonge and coibome sts. J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
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ertBon, W H Robertson, G Rogers, C F 
. W Ross, J A Routledge, C. E R°S'la"“’ 

W H Scott, E E Shepley, J M Smltn, 
F É Spencer, “N B Taylor, J Thomson, 
J E Trow, H F Tyerman. C B wara, 
REA Weston, E C Wllforti, G W Wil
liams, A I Willlnksy, F D Wilson, Miss 
F E Windsor, J H Wood. G H Worth
ington. , .

The following stddehts are' required 
tu take supplemental examinations in 
the third year In the following subjects.

Obstetrics—A K Haywood, W W Bai
ley, N V Leslie, Miss E O Smith, J W 
Sutherland; F W Wàllace; R H Sheard.

Jurisprudence and toxicology-^-vJ i 
Whiteway, H M Lackner, H R Ross.

Medicine—W M Fielding, V V Mc
Cormack, R1 H Sheard, G H Wallace,

Medicine—W M Fielding, G H Wal
lace, V V McCormack, J F Montgomery,

I R H Sheard. „ _
I Clinical medicine—M J Cassenly, SB 
Moore, C R McKay, C I Whiteway. W 
F Fader, D W Ferguson, C F Dorsey,
V V McCormack. A D McKelvey, G 
H Wallace,- C 8 Gideon, R L Hurst, J 
A McEwen, W G Shepherd, H K Bates,

■ W D Mcllmoyle.
! Surfcery—L L Cairns, L F Jamieson, 
S E Moore, Miss S G McVean, T R 

| Wei wood, J P Harrison, S C Mahood, C 
R .McKay, R H Sheard, Miss M Mor- 
den, .A K Haywood, J E Montgomery, 
A D McKelvey, J W Sutherland.

Clinical surgery—E Boyd, A B James,
V V McCormack, A D McKelvey, J G 
Brlcker, J H Lawson. C R McK,ay, M J 
Casserly, N V Leslie.

Pathology—R L Hurst, S C Mahood, 
J W Sutherland.
' Therapeutics—C F Dorsey, Miss M 
Mord en, A Collins.

Topographical anatomy—C F Dorsey, 
A K Haywood, S ,C Mahood, W M 
F-eldtng, G P Jackson, R;H Sheard, M 
S Hawke, O S Large, Mis* E O Smith.

The following students have complet
ed supplemental examinations- In -the 
third year: ,

Medicine—H’ B Andrew, ‘ H M Lack
ner, RH.McCutcheon, T C Hutton, H R 
Ross, G W Ross, C V Jamieson, F C 
Middleton, R A Williams,,

Clinical mediciné—L. H "Johnston, H 
M Lackner, W Lapatnlkoff.

Surgery—C V Jamieson, rT( M Ka- 
kazà, T C Weldon. - /
' Pathology—H B Andrew, C V Jamie
son. T- H Callahan, R P Mulholland, T 
L Harrison, F W Routley.

Topographical anatomy—F C Middle- 
ton, G L Sparks, C G Sutherland.

Obstetrics—C M HlncksL
Therapeutics—J M Holmes, R P Mul

holland.
Jurisprudence and toxicology—R. P 

Mulholland, C- G Sutherland.
First Year.

E MaUheson, Miss V E 'Montgomery 
(Latin, geology), Mite» E A Morris 
(Latin, German, logic, geology), Miss 
M F Quail, Miss V E Robertson, Miss 
A IM Rooney (Latin. and geo
logy), Miss A E Rowmtree, 
Miss E Scott, S W C Boost. Miss N K 
Spenoe, Miss E M Staples, D H Stew
art,Miss M SSutherliamd(Latin,psycholo
gy), Miss >M L Van D-ueer, Miss M - W 
Wallace, Miss MAR Webster, Miss A 
Weir, Miss GM West man (Latin), Miss 
I A Whltlam (Latin), DES Wlshart, 
Miss J C McCurdy (Latin), Mies B J 
McKenna (Latin, phyohology).

Political Science—Modern History— 
H W Bethune (psychology, geology), 
J H Bull (Latin, Carman,, geology), C 
R Burroughs (Latin), C E Campbell, 
J H Gavel 1, W P Clement (English), 
.1 Cowan -(Latin), -H E B Coyne. E C 
Davis. R R Evans (Latin, German, 
French, logic). C l Ewing (Latin, Eng
lish, German, Hebrew), W H Ford 
(geology), A Granatstein (Latin), W D 
Herrldge (Greek, logic, geology), J E 
Hodgson (Latin. French), N L Le 
Sueur, Miss M O McDougall, J B 'Mc
Kenzie (Latin. • English, German, 
French, logic, psychology), Ê G Mc
Mullen, T B Malone (English, French, 
geology), S Mi Mehr (Latin, Hebrew), 
M A Miller W G Mu-lodk (psychology, 
med. history), J K Oclcley (English, 
German), E F Raney, W G Robertson 
(English), H P Rosslter (logic), G Rut
ledge (Greek, Latin, French, logic), C 
M Scott (Latin, English, French, logic, 
psychology), J T Shilton (English, psy
chology, geology), W J Sho-rtreed 
(Latin, French), F Singer (Latin), G 
M Smith, M H Staples, A E Taylor 
(Greek, logic, psychology, geology) H 
Turner (Latin. French),. W B Zinlcan 
(Latin, English, German, French).

Philosophy—H W A vison (Hebrew), 
A E Bell (Latin, French), H A Boyd 
(Greek, Hebrew), A M Dewar, A G 
Emmett (Latin, French, physics), D G 
Fraser. D W Gan ton (Latin. German), 
H E Graham, J -L Gunn (French), F 
C GuHen, G E Gul-len. W Ml Hewlett 
(French), E C James (English), G G D 
Kilpatrick, Miss S E McRae (German, 
French, physics), H L Morrison, H C 

I NewJand, Miss J E Rothery (physics),
• E A Slemtn (Greek), Miss F A Spencer 
(Latin, med. history, geology), V C 
Spencer, G I Stephenson (Greek, Latin; 
Hebrew, med. history), J E Todd, T R 

, Todd (French), j M Wyatt, 
i The .Sciences—L T Acton, C G Allin,
‘ E C Arbogast, W R Baker, J D Bar- 
■ ter, d Black, C A Broley. W H Bunt, 

A Campbell, E 
! Cline, C F Com.no 
man). B L Cooke, G G Copeland, E V 
Cowdry, R E Cringah, A J Dempster, 
Miss A J Dulmage (English), T Firth, 
C G Fraser, T R Hanley, Miss E M 
Hayes (scientific German), I D Hayes 
(scientific German), p V Hell-iwell, 3 
M Hutchinson, W J Kirby (English). 
COE Klster (English), a N Kttt, J 
S Laird. M E Llezeirt. J M Llvingsto-n. 
A I McCalla. J S McCullough (psycho
logy), E G McDougall.- Miss G W Maç- 
laren (English), p s McLean, W J Met 
Miilan, s P Mather, T W Nancekivell. 
F S Park. M A Pollock (Eng- 
Ifeh), H S Price. Miss I M Roberts, 
C H Robinson, F Robinson, L A Rov. 
N C Sharpe (scientific German), A M 
Sheppard, H J Shields. G M Sinclair, 
L O C Skeeles. H G Smith. A A Speers, 
G B Stalker (English). W J Stephen. 
J M Swain, D A Welsh. J H White 
(Latin, history, logic), W L Whitte- 
n?cre. W A Wilson, R Young.

First Year.

r J
.A. ; '

Miss B F C Rogers, W G Rose, J P 
Ross, Miss 
Rnsseil, W 
(Latin, an dent history, English, scien
tific German and mathematics), H D 
Scott (ancient history), W G S Scott, 
Mias G M Semple (biology), j j Shaw, 
E C Sheppard, G W S Shipman (an
cient history and 'mathematics), J A 
Shirley, W B Slfton (German), L M 
Sinclair (Latin), J Singer, Miss H P 
Smith- (biology), R Smith (Greek and 
phystes), Mies A L Smithson (biology), 
Miss F a Spencer (ibtoJogy), Miss A M 
Stanley, MlSs E M Staples (ancient 
history, mathematics and biology):, T 
H D Storms (Greek, ancient history), 
•E B Sbruthers, H J Stuart (German 
and French), Miss E D Stutpart, Miss 
J Swtrarton, B H L Syrr.imes (Latin 
and German), S F Taokadberay, R F 
Thompson, W P Th-anmpson, W G O 
Thompson (mathematics and biology), 
F L Tltoon, E J Transom (Latin, an
cient history and mathematics), N D 
Tytler, Miss E L Urquhart, D P Wag
ner, Miss E M Wagsfcaff (ancient his
tory and physics), D A Warren 
(Latin), C'C Washington, A J Wlatson, 
Miss A Wdtib, J T White (Lath, 
French and biology). Miss M il Whyte, 
J G WlddlfiCiM, J E Wilkinson, Miss 
G Williams (ancient history and bio
logy), Miss J M Williams, Miss A M 
Williamson, J D Williamson, HAG 
Willoughby, DES Wlshart, Miss. L B 
Wodehouse, G G Wright, J M Wyatt 
(Greek), W E Zink-am 
Keys (biology.

“DINEEN QUALITY” G RothweU, Miss K B 
Sage, Miss H SclMy4 A*.

Êf TÜESDAY, JUNEH. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager.
Resist; red | Men’s Corduroys

l^EXT to leather itself corduroy is 

■ about thh strongest wearing 
52 fabric of them all. It embodies all 

the tough-resisting qualities of leather 
with the feel and the look of velvet.

25 A man can make no mistake in buy- 
+0 ing corduroys if he wants clothes to 
j2 wear and last. They look well, too 

— good enough for King Edward the
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Summer Things Seventh, anyway.
- Ilr

Things like ? eckties, 
Shirts, Undei w|»r, 
Gioves, e^c., have to ke 
changed for the season. 
The season has changed 
and your furnishings 
must keep pace. Try 
•ur Furnishings Counter

UNDERWBAR,
SHIRTS,
GLOVES,
ETC.

Wedding Hints We have English Corduroys to 
sell at 9.00 the suit. Coats at 3.49 
apiece!

'I
(Latin), N A

XVe arc selling more furs for 
wedding presents this year than 
ever, partly because times are 
good and more people are buy
ing poed things, and partly be
cause furs make sensible pre
sents, mege useful than diamonds 
or jewellery.

Our collection of plain and 
fancy neckwear aad muffs, as 
well as coats, takes in the entire 
range of furs, and-is more com
prehensive and complete now 
than at any other time of the 
year.

Anything' you send with the 
Dineee label is sure to be ap
preciated.

Senior Matriculation.
A E Allin (Latin), R Ames (Greek,

Hebrew, Latin), Miss B R Archibald 
(Latin, mathematics and biology), R H 
Archibald (German, French), F J Bar- 
low. H J Bedford-Jones (mathematics),
J D Beecroft, C:H Best (Greek, ancient 
history), L D Bickford (English, Ger
man. biology), A E Black (Latin,
French, mathematics), G R Bracken 
(French, biology), W L Bradley .(Ger
man), A Bradstock (mathematics, biol
ogy), C A Bridgman (biology), H A 
Brown, F S Buchanan, J E Buchanan,
G H V Burroughs (Latin, German),
H C Burroughs (ancient history), J T 
Burt-Gerrans, P R Cadow, Miss J 
Cairns, Miss K Campbell (biology),
Miss M J Carlyle, J H Colclough (biol
ogy), Miss M E Crews, E C Dawson 
(Greek, Latin and ancient history), D E 
Dean (German, French, biology), H A 
Driscoll (ancient history, German, bi
ology), E W Durnln (French), Miss C 
L Elliott (Latin, ancient history, biol
ogy), J H Gibson (Greek, mathematics),
Miss S H Gray (Latin, mathematics),

Et K Grayson (Latin ancient his- j w DavJs T A J Duff, E J Eacrett, 
tory), L M Green (ancient history, Eng- G' N L Marie M W Ecclestone, H H lish Wology), H E Grosch, H C Hall £edy, H G Emerson, H B Ewéns, H 
T D Hallam (Latin, German) Miss M H ^ E s Fish, j R Gibson, M J 
L Hay (mathematics Latin), Miss L È Haffey, B Hannah, E C Harris, C A 
Henry (German, mathematics, biology), Harvey C D Hauch, A J Henderson, 
A H Howltt (Greek, Hebrew, mathema- E K Henderson, F Hinds, .B H Hop- 
tics), J A Jackson, R S Jones (ancient klns D B Jamieson, W Jamieson, J 
^tory- Ere"ch- bl°i°Ky>| GA Kelth A Jc,hllMton, G C Kidd, R D Lane, W 
Miss H B Kemp (Latin) V T Krol G Leggett, R W Lynee, M J M Mar- 
(Latin, English), R W Lane (Latin, cey, E A W Morgan, H H Mcshier, 
Gprman, French), F K Lansdell (Eng- , G j McBride, R JE wen, P N Gardner, 
lish. German), Miss I M Leitch. Miss ; g F McEwen, J A Mclnnis, R McTav- 
F W Livingston (Latin,^ biology), J G ish A E Naylor, G B New, F J O'Con- 
Lucas C E Luce A McEwing (Ger- nor> K J O’Neill. T W Peart, W C
man), N A McLarty, J S McNett (Lat- Peaiar, W G Penney, G R Philp, J W
in, German, biology), M E MacNiVen Pilcher Miss n T Pulian, F N Rob- 
Greek ancient history) W S Mabon eptBOB, T Sawdon, J F Shaw, J A 

(ancient history, biology), I V Macklln, gimpSon, W D Slater, A E Sutton N 
J L Mara (ancient history, mathema- Telford R H Thomas, W N Thomas, 
Uc8Y biology), F M Marter (German, j T Thomas, H L TUrnbull, V L Tur-
mathematlcs), E J Moore (mathema- ^11, W W Tyerman, W H Tytler, G
tics), Miss S I Meader, R S North- j whetham, L B Williams, J S Wray, 
cote, J J Pearson (ancient history, bi- G \y Waldron has passed in hlstolo- 
ology), H V Pickering, H E Pieman gy of the second ÿ.ear.
(Latin, biology), J A Ramsay (ancient j E Graham has passed in the sub- 
history), H J Robertson, S O Rogers jects of the second year, with aegrotat 
(English, German science), E H Senior landing in physiology.
(German, biology), N Shachnove (an- The following are required to take 
cient history, English, mathematics), supplemental examinations :
Miss A E Shorey (ancient history, ma- Anatomy—W D Brace, H M Clarke, 
thematics, biology), L E Sills (Greek), j E Gaibralth,-G W Kells, K M Mur- 
Mlss Sims (ancient history, mathema- ray_ w E McCullough, S W H Nelson,
tics, biology), A L Smith (Latin, an- j G r stone, J D McPhee, E L Me-
cient history), Miss L H Smith <Latin. intyre, T M Kakaza, Miss J B Chris-
ancient history and mathematics), G P tl6i \v J Defries, G A J Glionna, G
Sproule (ancient history, English, ma- Llnscott, D- McCaffrey, W T McLean, 
thematics). R J P Staples. C J S Stuart, tN w R0gerS- E r Tyrer, L L Cairns, 
E Sugarman (Hebrew), Miss C A Suth- | H" T D’Are, R E Humphries, 
erland, Miss M Sutherland (Latin, bi- Physiology—H BOH, W J Da fries, G 
ology), H M Tovell (Latin, German, A J Glionna, K M Murray, N L Ter- 
biology), Miss H A I Treadgold wlllegar, H W Chamberlain, J A Mc- 
(French), Miss M G Valens. R F Walk- Ewen, W D Brace, P J Emerson, W 
er (Latin, ancient history), W J West- L McCullough, E R Tyrer, L F J-amie- 
away (ancient history, mathematics and eon F c Middleton, J H Wood, H 
biology), Miss E M Zuern, Miss M E M Glarke- j l Galbraith, G Llnscott, 
Zuern. m W Rogers, E R Wells.

Embryology—E L Tyrer.
Chemistry—H Bell, H M Nicholson, 

H W Chamberlain, V S Kaufman, W 
J Defries, E R Wells, L L Cairns, L 
F Jamieson, S W H Nelson, R W Wes
ley, J M Holmes.

Materia Med Ica—H Bell, K M Mur
ray, A G Robertson, N L Terwillegar, 
Miss J Smillie, H M Clarke, W L Mc
Cullough, F C D Smith, J M Holmes, 
Miss S G McVean, J L Galbraith, H 
M Nicholson, J G R Stone.

The following have completed sup
plemental examinations :

Materia Medica—C E Anderson, Miss 
M L Edward, A W M Ellis, R B Fran
cis, F C. Harrison, S G Mills, P B Mac- 
farlane, R H Paterson, A G Rice, A 
C ^ticker, W H Robertson, R A Wil
liams, A I Willtnsky. - .

Embryology-r-H T D'Arc, W E C 
Day, T C Weldon.

Physiology—D J Galbraith, T C Wel
don,' C B Ward, T R Welwood, F D 

R P Mulholland, Miss S G

Ï W

X c+al.)j 
211 Is S’i IMen’s Corduroy Suits, made from 

a rich brown English velvet corduroy, 
in single-bteasted sack style, with 
good linings and trimmings, the most 
serviceable suit a man can buy for

g Car

■ bers 
tipfle:

. *bey
sfor Vs«2 strong heavy wear, sizes 56- n AA 

Q 44, Wednesday.................. .>.. <feUU

40 only Men’s Odd Corduroy Coats, in brot^n arid 
fawn English Cord, single-breasted style, Wednesday

200 pairs Men’s Striped Moleskin Working Pants, 
sizes 32-42, on sale Wednesday............:................................

s
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84-86 YONGE STREET- iwe:

A New Hat party

§ win
W.&D. DINEEN CO. titer 
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feced 
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iJ G B Cairruthiers, G A 
By (scientific Ger- 'Û C UMMÉR hats will now be in order, the 

^ weather having shown signs of letting up.
“ UPTODATERS.”

140 Yanje Street, at Temperance. H E Alexanideir, J G Alexander, E B 
Alport. W C Arnold, N T Bee man, 
R A Rtlfiry.. R E Brs'd,y. F A BreW- 
ster. F H Buck, H* Book. J- iM Bur
nett, C M Burroughs, F T Oàmpbell, 
J H Cilarke, G G Clegg. T J Cook, I 
DelLajMatter, W F J Dey, I W Dick
son. Miss M A Doherty. M ,N Farie. W 
K Feare, W E Feiriuron,, J V Fo’lett, 
C L R Fuller, I, R Gamey, W Geiger, 
H C George, G J Gilfcim, A T Giltoricle, 
R R Graham, M'rss E M Guest, W L 
ffîlackett, G H R Ha.m'ilton. F S Harp
er, M A Harrington, H D iHerrlson, D 
C Hairt, F R. Harvey, R HI Henderson. 
S M Holmes, E W, Horton. H E J aim- 
son. J B Jvtpp- A D W Kay, T IS Kirby, 
W J Landes, R T Lama. A 8 Lawson, 
B, Leethy, À P, I'/eMesurler. F L Letts, 
K D Livingstone, F H Lori'ng, A 
iLowrle. J B Mann, C H Mariait, Miss 
M M deader. H H M*t<lheU. H B 
McffatCtR R MOnitgomerv, W G Mont
gomery, N A 'Morr:*on. R L ,Me,rrlscn, 
R W Munro. A MicAHMster, E C Mc
Arthur. G F McBride, B N Macaulay, 
G L Macdougall, V A McDonough, F 
E IB MinGllwry. D G MeKr-v. R A 
iMoKoy. S M Mel ay. J M McLean. J 
W MdQuibbsn. J Nesld. E A Neff, J M 
Nett let on. W F Ni c hoi ton, O W Nie- 
fne’iar, A Pain, G P Parker, J P Eaton, 
A T< Patton. F R Pteùe. F E Pett- 
n an, N L Dh-œnlx. J L. Poirier, W A 
Proi-d. A B Rltehle. H C Robertson, 
A G 9cot:t. C ’SHieard, A C Slco'alr, 
C C Pit. Charier W O Stevension, P L 
Straltb. S J Strelirbt. F J Tihomm- 
eon. W W Upton, E G Vernon, T M

‘ : ; Best values in town here in the men's store.
No use in paying more than you have to—is j 
there?

it

% regr:
. r.<VARSITY EXAMS to tj

connÛ Men’s Soft Hats, new shapes, fine English fur fety, medium fg 

or wide brims, colors black, brown and (awn, 2.00,
Wednesday.................................................... ... .......................

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, in the popular boater style, ÿ 
fine Canton braidr, good black bands, Wednesday 
special

a
WhetContinued From Page 2.
must 

.the 
■ final91I E A M - Hill (English, logic), W J 

■Hocking, W E Honey, R Honeyford. 
T N Loiwe (Latin, French, Hebrew), 
Mise L E MoOuully, Miss M MdFhy- 
den ('English, psyiclhology), C V Mc
Lean, S McLennan, Miss -H G Mathe- 
son (Latin). E L Morrow (Latin. 
French), H W N&nceklvell (German), 
Miss J M Preston, J J Preston, Miss 
C L Redlck (Latin, Enig'iilsh., French), 
Miles W Roblnoon (Latin), W G Shaw 
(Latin, French), Miss A E Spencer, 
RES Taylor (Latin), Miss E M Wat
son. J G Widdifield, D Wren, J H 
Fielding.

Classics. English and history, Greek 
ar.d Hebrew. Seme-tics—H G Allan, 
M,l£i3 E J Coiwan. R C Eakin, M-lss A 
M Gel lies, R R Ham-tin, A G HoOlper, 
J C McOeljand, (Greek, Latin), H G 
Manning, T W Mills" (Greek, Latin), 
F C Meyer, Miss M H SteVens, S R 
Tompkins.

Modems—Miss H E Allison, Miss A 
A Anderson, Miss E L Atkin, M-lss M 
L . Beaton, Miss -M W Bennett (geo
logy), Miss c M Blrnle. Miss M L 
Bridgman (Latin, logic, geology), .Miss 
H M Bruce (Latin), Miss I M Car
penter, Miss J B Carrier, Miss A 
Chubb, Miss E A Clark, Miss H G 
Coad, Miss B Colling, M-lss A E Cook, 
Miss M A Coyne (Latin), Miss L E 
CruickShank, Miss A C -Dougherty, 
Mlsq^-dx E Drew (Latin),, Miss C B 
Dunnett, Mies J H Fecb-nafy, Miss’ T 
Flagg, R K Gordon, Miss A E Graham, 
Miss G T Grange. Miss I G Gunn 
(geology), Miss J Z Hamper, Miss C E 
Hewitt, Miss L B Hill, Miss C M 
Holt (geology), J E Homing (Latin), 
Miss M M Hurd' Mias M M Fiarl-burt 
(Latin), Miss H K Ireland, Miss A M 
Jackson. Mites R A Jordan, Mies W J 
Knox, Miss B W M-cKelvey (geology), 
-Mica M McLaughlin, Miss K M Mac- 
lennan (logic, geollogy), Miss E M 
MadROibert, Miss H J Martin, Miss

the
and

25c maxi
> Itxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx whl<

eleei
toa*

The j Sovereign
j • jp-y ~ esse

Bank of Canada. Î 1
Money Orders,. Sterling Exchange, Letters 

of Credit, Collections, Savings Department,
General Banking Business.

Interest paid 4 times 
Deposits.

to a
J- H Adams, J S Allan (ancient his

tory, mathematics and physics), E C 
Allin (Latin), Miss C Anderson (mathe
matics), G S Andrews, H D Anger, C 
H A Armstrong (ancient history and 
German), H W Avlson, Miss M D Ayl
mer (biology). Miss H D Banks, A R 
Barton, J D Beasley (biology). Miss I 
M Bell, J Stark Bell, R Birkett, W S 
Blyth, W R Booking, Miss M O Bon- 

L H M Breadon, L BresUn, Miss 
C E Brewster, A F Brook (Latin and 
French), A Brodey, C P Brown, Miss J 
G Brydon, G Buchanan,
(Latin, ancient history and German), 
A L Burt, Miss H I Campbell, Miss C 
L Carter, J H Cavell, Miss M M Chap- 

(blology), W J« Christie, Miss M J 
Clark, Miss N L Clark, Miss H F 
Coats, R C Coatsworth (English), G. M 
Colquhoun, HAL Conn (German and 
French), Miss R E Connolly, Miss M 
E Coo (ancient history and German),

Coon

It I»

cha-
•>xc 
in vl
figiurnar,
to
the

S S Burnham
a li*;;

- be:
Theman perl
of a 
t-u a’a year on SavingsContinued on Page 7.
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'AMEDICAL FACULTY. S5TENTS S AWNINGSW H Cook, Miss__A A
(mathematics), A R" Cooper, Miss E 
V Cooper, J L Cotton, E V 
Cowdry, R Crocker, G W Culver, Miss 
I M Dalrymple, Miss M P Davidson 
(Latin and mathematics), T N Dean, 
Miss A I Dickson, Miss H M Dickson, 
Miss H I Dixon, J H Dixon, L A Dixon, 
J A Donovan (biology), J H Douglas, 
L A Doxsee, T W Dwight, K Easson 
(ancient history), W H East lake, H P 
Edge, Miss E Edwards, Miss M Far
rington (mathematics and physics), J A 
Fletcher, W F Ford, G J Fothergill, J 
B Fotheringham (mathematics and bi
ology), C G French (biology), A Fry. 
J U Garrow (ancient history, mathe
matics and biology). Miss A Gilles
pie, A Gllmoure (Latin), A M Gould- 
ing. Miss C L Graham, Miss W F 
Green, A D Greene (Greek and mathe
matics), H H K Greene (mathematics), 
R Haines (Greek, French and biology), 
Miss _M M Hamilton, E Harrington 
(English), Miss E E Harrison, T R Kar
ri ion (biology), H Hart, R R Hart, F R 
Hassard, Miss M J Nelson, C B Hender
son, Miss V G Henderson (ancient his
tory and mathematics), W J Hlckp (an
cient ‘history and English), H G His- 
cocks (Hebrew and matherùatics), A B 
Hobbs, R O Hodgson (Latin, English 
and scientific German), F Hutchinson, 
Miss A S Hutchison, 6 V Jewltt, A J 
Johnson (mathematics and biology), 
L H Kirby, Miss M B Lailey, Miss J 
G Lawrence (ancient history, mathe
matics and biology), E J Leary, C F 
Logan, K Lukes (biology), J W Lun- 
ney, Miss K M McAlister, J A Mc- 
Cnmus (Latin, ancient history and Ger
man), R R McClenahan. Miss D M Mc- 
Coll (German, mathematics and biol
ogy), R J McDiarmid. Miss E McDon
ald, G A’ Macdonald. D McFarlane 
(mathematics), H McFarlane, D Mc- 
Gugan (ancient history, English and 
German), Miss O P MacKay, D H Mac- 
Kenzle, L J McLaughlin (ancient his
tory and biology), C V McLean. 
F M McPhed-ran. E C MtiQuarrle, D E 
MaicVannél (biology), Miss F. A Mar
tin (ancient history, mathematics and 
physics), C V Maseeyf Miss F E Mas- 
ten, Miss F E Midd'l-efbrook, C W Mil- 
burn. Miss G E C Miller, R E Mills, 
D M-itoheH. A B Moffat, W H Mole 
(mathematics and biology), W T 
Moore (ancient history, German and 
biology), G W Mcriey (Latin, ancient 
history and biology), H L Morrison, 
E J Mothers!!!, L C Moyer, R S Mur
ray, W L Newton (biology), E D Not*, 
(ancien,t history, English and mathe
matics). Miss G Oakley, K B O'Brian, 
G Oliver. A S Orton, P M OTSulllvan, 
M-lss E G Palmer, H A Parker, M-lss 
A M Patterson (ancient history, 
mathematics and physl-cs), A -H Porte 
(German), Miss M Potvin (biology), 
Miss J M Preston (German), G C 
Price, W Proud-foot (Latin), Miss L 
M Rankin (ancient history and phy- 

^Letcs), E A Richardson fUt1n, ancient 
history, English anti mathematics). G 
B Richardson (German, mathematics 
and biology). A D Robertson, W O 
RSobentson. iMiss W Robinson. N B 
Robson (Latin), -Miss L E Rochester,
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Main Office : 28 Kind Street West.
V Market Branch : 168 Kind Street East.

The examination results In the 
faculty of medicine of the University 
of Toronto are:

J

1
I FLAGS AND SAILSFourth Year.

W C Ache on R T Adam-, J S Ander
son, W Bail lie, G A Bates, H W Bell. 
F R Benn-etto, E Blanchard. G F 
Boyer, W J Broome, W H Bryden, 
G S Buck. J Burns, T H Cailaih-an, 
A D Campbell, O A Cannon. J Christie, 
E C Cole, A R Dafoe, B S Elliott, J A 
Evans, R W Fauiti^, E Fldiar, A G 
Fleming, E D Gideon., L B Graham, 
M Graham, G C Gray, T L Harrison, 
C C Hairbman, J F HazJewood, -D A 
Henderson, E M Henderson, <3 M 
Htnekis. J W Hunt, A G Huntsman. 
F H Hlurilburt, T O Hutton. H J 
James, C V Jamieson. C Johnston. H 
B Johnston, H W Johnston-, W J John
ston, A F Kay. R Y Kenny. W B 
I^arge, S S Leigh, Miss M L Menten, 
F C Middleton, F R Miller, J D Milne, 
C N MOoney, A H E Morgan, T (Mor
rison, R P Mulihol-land, A D J Mc
Arthur, W A Model land, H M Mc
Fadden, J T MacKay, D W MacKen- 
zie, K N MaoKenzle, J MacLatihlan-, 
A A McLean, J A Macieod. N Mac
Leod,. W F MoPiheflran, A W McPher
son, G A McPherson, J M McRuer, C 
S MoVicar. O J Newell, M A Nickle, 
T H Norman, E O Platt, P Reid, E ,H 
Relyea, E F RlchaJrd'son, J O Robb- 
D E Robertson. F W Routley, A B 
iptii-lnlbeitL, W C S-Wer, L J Simplon. 
G L Sperkis, J H Speers, Miss P J 
Sproule, C 
C P Thom:
Tye, W C Walsh. G H Whitmore. R 
A Wllllaims. N K Wilson, H G Will- 
son. C E Wilson, H B Woods, E H 
Young, H Walker.

The following students are required 
to take supplemental examinations In 
the fdl-l'cwing subjects of the fourth 
yeairf

Medicine—<H B Andrew, J M Holmes, 
P J Kirby.

Clinical medicine—B Andrew, A E 
Kyles, G W Ross, T M Kakàza, W H 
Odhs. S H Slung, P J Kirby, G W 
Racey.

Surgery—H B Andrew, L H John
stone. S H Slung, W Bethune, V S 
Kaufman, H Glll-les, H M Lackner.

Clinical surgery—(Miss M C Caider.
Pathology—F S Minns, A W MtiClen- 

nan. W H OcHft.
Obstetrics—W G 

Stinson, G W Ross. W C' Ry-okman.
Mental diseases—W H Obhs.
Ophthalmology, otology, laryngology 

rhlno'ogy—W A Brody, R H Me-

D. PI KE CO. thTh3 TJ
im.128 King Et. E , Toronto.

Take up plants before hard frost, cut off tope, dry^he^ubei?! Mle/aud put 

in cellar until spring. Prices below include postage.

Be«r lah^e Flowering Show Dahlias. , >
Arabella Pale primrose tipped and shaded old rose and lavender.
Bird of Passage—White, tipped pink.
Crimson Beauty—Vivid crimson.
Dragon—Yellow bordered crimson.

i«/
lie

1804

196 i
i ,

pa"the house that quality built.” II til*
eats car
pie

;'f. >Wilson.
McVean.

Chemistry—T R Welwood, J H Wood. 
Histology—T* C Weldon.

Third Year.

com
Empress of India—Large, white, tipped with purplish lilac. -f® fS
Frank Smith—Rich dark pupllsh mardo'n tipped pinkish white, very fine.
Greater Britain—The color is.a pure, rich yellow, petals tipped with 

cate peach. -, - -,
Alex's—Large Ivory, white, petals edged delicate pink.

Hector—Large, cherry red, finest form.
•pLJ?10® Edv'arrf V'L Large yelk>w flowers, of beautiful form, flowers pro 
duced to great quantities on long, stiff, erect stems. • < ,i

Modesty—Blush, light centre, large, almost perfect.
Uncertainty Varies from white, striped and carmine, to solid crimw# 

maroon on same plant. .

It
tlca
Me
tersjCE Anderson, R G Armour, F L 

Barnett; G W Beaver, Miss E E Boying- 
ton, P G Brown, J B Brown, R E 
Buswell, J A CampbelL D F Carswell, 
H W Chamberlain, D W Clarke, W G G 
Coulter, O S Craise, H Crasswellér, H T 
D'Arc, R E Davidson, H O Davison, W 
E C Day. R |B .Durnln, Miss M L Ed
ward, A W M Ellis. C W Elmore, H L 
Emmett, H W Feldhans, J M Fowler, 
F J Fox, R B Francis, D J Galbraith,
J J Carriety, W B Gibb, T M Green, 
LAB Grier, H E Hamlll, R J Hamil
ton, J G Harkness, F G Harrison, W A 
Harvle, C D Hewett, C E Hill, B B 
Horton, G Hyland, D G Jamieson, T J 
Johnston, MtSs L S M Hamilton, B E 
Kelly, J E L Keyes, A L Kinsey, W ; 
Krupp, Miss R Leacock, W Mabee, J G 
S Marshall, A H Miller,- S G Mills, W j 
S Millvard, H L Hinthorn, J A Monk- 
man, H H Moore, A M Murray. L G ! 
McCabe, W G McCulloch, F fe Macfar- | 
lane, C R MacKenzie, A J MacKinnon, ! 
J L McPherson. R H Paterson, J T 
Pbair, W F Plewes, O A Pogue. W 
Pratt, C W Prowd, A G Rice. G E 
Richards, R S Richardson, W A Rob-

tak'

W,h
tali
ti.
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OOlPRICE—15c each; , any 3 for 40c; dozen $1.53, "S

True Cactus Dahlias.
, Thl® ®‘^tion 18 of recent introduction, and Is the most beautiful of th» 

entire Dahlia family. The flowers are perfectly .double, loosely arranged and 
Irregular in outline, the petals are long, pointed and twisted. Colors of this 
class are most exquisitely delicate and refined, while the blending of shade» , 
and tints is surpassingly lovely.

Brittani

Our woolen stock is —

Ckoice in quality

Most exceptional in- values

Exclusive in patterns

And the workmanship in 
every detail of the making 
spells SKILL and GOOD 
TASTE.

We emphasize the gentleman
ly idea in dress without any 
extravagance' in prices.
25.00 to 28 00.

Shirts to order—as welt

vtet
eu-b
lawQ8 Siutlh-eriand, W A Taylor, 

pan, J J Thompson, P L
t

1-n
. rive

« eo;
Deep salmon flesh, free and early.

... ^u"'e“ °f Lon»dale—A peculiar but pleasing blending of salmon pin» 
and amber. Flowers freely under all conditions.
... .John Roach—Pale soft yellow, very fine 
....Standard Bearer—Rich fiery scarlet, very free.

^t. Cathe:**e—Yellow shaded red.
PRICE—15c each; any three for 40c; dozen $1.50.

Decorative Cactus Dahlias
, .1 u"8 troup is generally sold as Cactus Dahlias, but is entirely d latin* 
In form they are about half-way between the show and cactus varieties, th#. 
petals are long, broad, beautiful and regular, though they vary in formiiS 
different varieties. Splendid for decoration.

Coa Gleason Rich velVety crimson.
Cdctus Queen—Rich blood red, very decided color.
Clifford W. Bruton—Large size and always full to the centre;, color 

:he purest yellow..
Fern-Leaved- Beauty—Foliage finely cut like a Fern. Color creamy whltlt 

heavily bordered with dark crimson.
lowering* Beaut»~riower8 very large. Intense dazzling red; very fr# 

Henry Patrick—Pure white, free.
Perle de la Tete d’Or—Pure white, notched petals, good for florist*.’-. , 

PRICE—15c each; any three for 40c; per dozen $1.50.
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M MoCormock. S
®tlal

and
Cutcheom, S H Slung, J A Willi-amsi, 
W Betibume. G W Raoej", R Stewart. 
W Lairatmlkoff, W C Ryekman, S 
Stinson. .

■to:
of
Ro 1:I
Jec1
wa;-e Second Year. -

F Adams. "W F M Adams, C F At
kinson. R Barrett. R T Bayley, G Bel- 
fie. I R Bell, K Boot!, J S Boyd, T A 
Brandon, R W Breuls, R J R Bright, 
A G Brown, D A Campbell, J M Carn- 
duff, J R Christian, N E Culbertson, 
j D Cunningham, D V Currey, R Dav-

tlng. the
Si77 KING STREET WEST. rni

nv-

J. A. SIMMERS li da

, <1 di/'1TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS.
SEEDS, BULBS. PLANTS’
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

/
w,n-/■

SPECIALISTS J
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES

InsomniA 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions 

And nil Special Diseases of Men 
aad Women, f

One v lalt advisable, but if impeedble send 
history and two-ceht stamp for reply, 
dtice : Cor. Adelaide and Torcnto 

fits. Hours - 10 to 1 acid 2 to 6. 
Sundays- 10 to l.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 lereato Street, leroato, Ontario

Files
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Turners
fcnptore

Constipation 
JpI’epsy-rPIti 
Kheumetism 
Skin Djeeasea 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Brght’s Disease 
V ancocele 
Lost Manheed 
Salt Rheum

Eyes Examined
It is advisable to be very cireful about yeur ejea It 
ii well to hare them examined occasionally. We will 
tell you what ii wrong if yen consult us.

F. E. LUKE
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

11 King Street West. Toronto

SUMMER
SUITINGS
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